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THE 

is DISEASES 
| VV omen with Child, 

| 
| 

And in Child-bed : 

| As alfo the belt means of helping them in 

| Natural and Unnatural LABORS. 

| With fit Remedies for the feveral Indifpo- 

fitions of New-born Babes. 

| Lluftrated with divers fair Figures, newly 

and very correctly engraven in Copper. 

A Work much more perfect than any yet ex- 

cant in Englifh: Very neceflary for Chirur- 

geons and Midwives pr actifing this Art. 
saa 

eed 

| 

Written in French 

By FRANCIS MAURICEAU. 

“Tranflated by HUGH CH AMB'E R- 

LE N, M. D. By whom this fecond Edition 

it rev iewed, corrected, and enlarged, with 

the addition of the Author's Anatomy- 

| London, Printed by Fohn Darby, and are to be 

fold by the Bookfellers. 1 68 3. 
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SERRE TÉRER RIRE RÉEEEE S 
The Authors Epittic Denicatow, 

To all my dear Brethren ,the Sworn Mafter- 
Chirurgeons of the (ity of Paris. 

GENTLEMEN, RIRE A IE 
OPA IAnting a firm and folid Prop 
EN SYP: fF) à | ‘ ES p , 

SN M VAY ee) for the weaknefs of my Con- 
NA D WING] ceptions, I will imitate the N/Z 4 L où LE 1 , “ # Wee | generality of Authors, who. 
GAIN choofe the protection of 

2 A aa L Ss is 

—  fomie credible Perfons, under 
whofe Names to publifh their Works to 
the World: But lle not follow the cuftom 
of thofe who dedicate them for the moft 
part to Perfons wholly ignorant of the Mat- 
ter treated on, from no other Indücement 
but a mercenary Recompence. This (Gex- 
ilemen) obligeth me to addrefs my felf to 
you (as to the only fit Judges of it) and to 
offer you the firft Fruits of my Labours, 
which might run the hazard of being gnawed 
by the Worm of Envy, if not put into your 
hands to proted&. I offer it you, in acknow- 
ledgment of the Honour you did me, when 
fome time fince you received me into your. 

famous Company ; and to acquit my felf of 
42 the 



à Lhe Author's 
the Obligation I owed you : for, being a 

Member of your Body, all my pains ought 

tobe for you. This is the reafon why I 

could not prefent it to any other, without 

being guilty of a domeftick Larciny. By 

giving it you, fam liberal of your proper 

Goods; or rather, I render you an account 

only of the Talent you entrufted me with | 

to improve: Imean, the true Precepts of | 

this:noble Art of Chirurgery, of which you 

have a knowledg and experience fo perfect, 

that every: one is obliged openly to contefs, 

that of you ‘alone, amongft all the Chirur- | 

geons of Ewrope, it may be juftly faid, Vos | 
Sol, alios umbra regit. | 

(hall refrain, Gentlemen,- to praife you | 

upon this Subje&t, for (befides that it de- | 

{erves a Pen more able than mine, to acquit | 

it IF according to your Merits) I fear, I ik 

fhould be filenced by fuch, as would allege | 

for my fo doing, that with which he once | 

was reproached, who undertook to praife | 

Hercules by publifhing his Heroick Actions | 

tothe People of Lacedemonia : Who ( an- 

fiwered one) doth xat know him? and efteent | 

hina to be in the aunber of the immortal Geds ¢ | 

So likewife may it be faid to me; Who | 
knoweth not'the/Matter-Chirurgeons of Pa-1} 

ris 21s it not manifeft that you are that fruit- J 
ful 9 

Me 
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Œpiltie Dedicalory. 
ful Spring, to which they come from all pla- 

ces of Exrope to draw the perfection of fo 

fair an Art> And whither many foreign 

Princes and Princefles are obliged to have 

recourfe for the prefervation and recovery 

of their Health, which they believe cannot 

be obtained fo eafily, and with fo much al- 

france from any other as from you ?,[s it 

not known likewife, that our puiflant Mo- 

narch hath this many Years entrufted wholly 

his Sacred Perfon into the hands of him, 

who through his Merits is at prefént the 

Head of your illuftrious Body ? Neither can 

it be forgotten, that this Great King did, 

through a fatherly goodnefs which he had for 

the prefervation of the Nobility that accom- 

panied him the laft Year in his Conquefts in 

Flanders, command three or four of you 
|. to ftanch the Blood fpilt before that mighty 

City de L'Ifle, which he brought under his 

Obedience > Did'it not then appear that di- 

vers Perfons of great Quality (mortally 

wounded in fignalizing themfelves at the 

Attaque of that {trong Place ) feem'd whol- 

lyrevivdat the inftant they received the 

news of thefe excellent Chirurgeons arrival, 

being confident to receive from them {peedy 

and certain help? One might at the fame 

‘| * time perceive the generofity of others extra- 
a 3 ordinarily 
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be Authors 
ordinarily augmented by the confidence of 
being in their fafe hands. Let us therefore 
treat no longer of what none are ignorant ; 
but rather make- fome few reflections on the 
Charity (which renders you every-wherefo 
famous) in affifting gratis with your fage 
and prudent Counfels an infinity of Sick, 
who meet from all parts at St. Come, the firft 
Monday of every Month in the Year, to 
confult you upon many Difeafes, to all others 
Cexcept you) incurable; defpairing of acure 
for their Maladies, if it defcends not from 
your famous Magazine. This Charity alfo 
plainly appears in the Inftruction you beftow 
gratis upon Students in Chirurgery,appoint- 
ing fome amongft you, to make them De- 
monftrations in Anatomy, and teach them 
the tue Method of well performing all the 
Operations of Chirurgery 5; of which Com- 
miflion I have had the honour to acquit my 
felf, as well as ‘twas poffible for me, three 
Years, in purfüance of an Order you gave 
me to that purpofe : But (fince in thofe Ex- 
ercifes, fo ordered by you, we do not ufually 
difcourfe of Women with Child, nor of their 
different Labours) I thought to difcharge 
my {elf intirely of my Duty, you will not 
judg amifs, my publifhing this Book to the 
World, which I prefent you 3 in which I en- 

Bhat oe: ‘RCE, deavour 



Œpiftie Dedicato2y. 

deavour to demontftrate exactly the means of 

remedying many Indifpofitions of Women 

with Child and in Child-bed, with an exact 

Method of well-pradtifing the Art of Mid- 

wifery, being perfwaded that it may be very 

profitable to young Chirurgeons living in 

the Country, where but very few fafficiently 

inftruted in all things neceflary to be 

known, can be met with; I have alfo the 

rather undertaken this, that Midwives may 

find in it what they ought to know, to ena- 

ble them the better to exercife their Art,and 

undergo the Examination, which at prefent 

they are obliged to before you for their Re- 

ception; I hope likewife (Gentlemen) you 

will have the goodnef to excufe it, though 

not fo fair a Form as the Matter requires, 

and tho Ido not exprefs the Contents fo 

perfectly as you conceive them ; for I have 

(I confef with a little too much confidence) 

undertaken to open divers Secrets of Na- 

ture, which (being very abftrufe, and as 

difficult to be comprehended) create yet in- 

comparably more trouble to explain them 

fignificantly, that they may be well under- 

ftood: notwithftanding, as it is often feen, 

that a dark Body refle@s the light it receives, 

fo likewife I hope, this {mall Work may (by 

the refleGtion of the Sun of your Doétrine,of 

| a 4 which 
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Lhe Authors, &c. 
which I have received many Rays) enligh- 
ten the Young Chirurgeons and Midwives 
in the Difficulties they often meet with at 
Labours. 

Accept then (Gentlemen) this {mall Pro- 
duction of one of your Children, whocon- 
jures you, by the Love: of Fathers, (that 
never difown their Children, how deformed 
foever) to defend it againft Envy and De- 
traction, which will never dare to attaque 
it, when you have vouchfafed your Prote- 
«tion ; which is the Favour defired by 

Loy ( Gentlemen ) 

¥our very affectionate Brother, 
and Companion, 

Ærancis Mauricean. 



2668. 

The Appobation of the four Sworn Pro- 

vofts and Wardens of the Mafter-(hi- 

rurgeons of Paris. 

E under-written, Sworn Provofts 
and Wardens of the Maiter-Chirur- 

geons of the City of “Paris, do certify that 

we have {een and examined a Book, compo- 

fedby FRANCIS MAURICEAV, 

worn Mafter-Chirurgeon of Paris, intituled, 

The Difeafes of Women with Child, and in 

Child-bed ; With a true Method of alfifting 

shem in their Natural Labours ; and the Means 

of remedying all thofé contrary to Nature and 

the Difeafes of Infants New-born. Likewife 

an exak Defcription of all the Parts of a Wo- 

man deftin'd to Generation 5 together with ma- 

ny Figures fuitable to the Subjeër. Which 

Book We efteem very profitable for the Pub- 

lick, and neceffary for young Chirurgeons, 

and all Midwives to learn perfe@tly the pra- 

&tice of the Artof Deliveries: In confirma- 

tion of which we have figned this prefent 

Certificate. 
Le Filaftre. L’ Efcot. 

PARIS, 
> 

aa Vivien. L' Eaulte. 

An 
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An Extraël of the King’s Privilege, 
| 

BB the Grace and Privilege of the King, | 

q given at St. Germains the roth day of | 

ane, 1668. figned Le Grof. Itis granted | 
to Francis Mauricear, fworn Mafter-Chirur- ! 
geon of Paris, to print, fell, and diftribute, 
by fuch Printers and Bookfellers as he fhall 
think good, a Book compofed by him, inti- 
tuled, The Difeafes of Women with Child, and 
an Child-bed, &c.. With exprefs Injunction 
and Prohibition to all Perfons of what qua- 
lity or condition foever, not to print the {aid - 
Book; nor to fell, or vend, any other Im- 
preffion than the faid Mauriceau hath caufed 
to be made, or authorifed ; nor likewife to 
copy or counterfeit any of the Figures of 

the faid Book for the fpace of Ten Years, 
commencing from the time the Impreffion 
fhall be compleated, upon pain of Confifca- 
tion of the Counterfeit Copies, and 300 4 
reimburfing all Charges and, Damages what- 
foever, as 1s more amply recited in the faid 
Privilege, of whichthis prefent Extract fhall 
ferve for fufficient notice. 

The 
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l | Ince in the Age we live in, we fee, 
| moft People are governd rather by 

df) 
8, | condemn a Conception when they underfland it 

\ 

| ( 
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RARES EELTESE ES LES LTES 
The AUTHOR tothe 
READER. 

Friendly Reader, 

Opinion than Fudgment, I defire, that, 
if you mean to profit by reading my 

Book, you will read and examine it without 
any Critical Envy, and free from all fort of 
preoccupation, which may obfcure your Judg- 
ment, and hinder you from acknowledging 
the Truth of thofe Things I pretend toteach. 
Therefore be not of their humour who 

not ; and believe it falfe, becaufe ’tis vew 5 
neither imitate fuch, who feeking alone to 

. carp at words, negleët the fexfe of the Dif 
courfe: For, even as it happens very often, 
that Purging, tho proper for a Difeafe, doth 
no good to a Patient, when his Body is not 
well prepared, and difpofed for its Operati- 
on : So the Doérine of Books, which is one 

. of 
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Lie Autho2 | 

of the moft wholfom effeétual Remedies we | 
have to chafe.away Ignorance, is. wholly ‘ufe-! 
lefs to Mens Wits, when not aie to re-| 
ceive it, I believe I may hope youll eafily | | 
grant me this Requeft, becaufe ‘tis for your | 
advantage: In the meantime, tho I defign | | 
to inftruc you here in whatfoever concerns | 1 
Women with Child, or in Labour, yet 1 would 
not divert you from reading other learned | 
Authors who treat of it, but only advife | 
you that the moft part of them, havinggrié- | 
ver practifed the. Art they undertake tq | 
teach, refemble (in my Opinion ) thofe | 
Geographers, who give us the defcription of 
many Countries which. they. never faw, and | 
(as they imagine ) .a; perfect account of | 
them; which. makes it. very difficult ( not | 
to fay impoffible ) they fhould ever o Beads 
their end : Fortis certain ( as Plutarch hath | 
very well noted.) that the /peculative. part | 
of Arts 1s improfitable, and. unfruitful, 
when deflitute of the practice. You may | 
then, as to this Subject, relie on the Method | 
L how you, fince, to conduct- you in it, I | 
faithfully recite, what I have:with very hap- | 
py fuccefs obferved thefe many Years in the | 
practice of Deliveries. | 

Fur- | 



fo the Meader. 

Furthermore, blame me not-for being of 

a Judgment different from thé common O- 

pinion of many 3 for I declare I have only 

bound my felf to acquaint you with the 

| truth, of which,“ I hope, you will have 

more fatisfaction, and be better pleafed, than 

if I had alwayes blindly followed the 

thoughts of others ; having likewife endea- 

voured, not toextend my felf in fuperflu- 

ous Difcourfe, to the end I might be more 

intelligible to young Chirurgeons and eMid- 

wives, to whom this Book (if I be not mif- 

taken ) will be as ufeful as any, to teach 

them the fafe practice of the Art of Delive- 

ries. Ihave not ftuft it with a number of 

long Receipts, ferving only to {well a Vo- 

lumn, and confound their Wits in the un- 

certainty of the choice of fo many different 

Remedies, compofed of Drugs which very 

often are unknown to them; but fingly 

contented my felf to teach them the beft, 

and principally fuch as we ordinarily ufe in 

our practice. But if in all this you find 

fome of my Opinions not wholly Satisfacto- 

ry, or others (according to your Opinion) 

not fully agreeing with the Truth 5 remem- 

ber, that as amidft the beft Corn, there 

{pring Tares, or other Weeds ; fo in like 

| manner 
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Lhe Author, &c. 
manner you meet with few Books, whofe 
Doërine is fo pure, as not to find fomething 
in them to reject ; and if I may hope for | 
refpect from you in recompence of. my | 

| 4 
i 

| 

pains, it will be but proportionable to what | 
you may have for many others, who never | 
had, in this occafion, a greater defire than | 
my felf to render you fervice. 
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«| The Tranflator tothe 

te” READER. 
Courteous Reader ; 

Aving long obferved the great want of Ne- © 
ceffary Directions how to Lovern Women 

| with Child, and in Child-bed, and alfe 
how New-born Babes fhould be well cr. 

| dered, I defigned a {mall Manual to that purpofe ; 
but meeting fometime after in France with this Trea. 
tife of Mauriceau, (which, in my opinion, far ex _ | ceeds all former Authors, efpecially Culpeper, Sharp, 
Speculum Matricis, Sermon, Cc. being lef err oni | 05, and enriched with divers new Obfervations) À | changed my refolution into that of tranflating him 
whom I need not much commend, becaufe he is forti- 

_ | fied with the approbation of the Wardens of the Chi- 
Ê rurgeons Company of Paris. 

His Anatomy was in the frft Edition omtied, I have thought fit to addin thisswith fome little amend- ments: the reff I have, at carefully as I could, rendred | to Englifh for the benefit of our Midwives, of whom many may yet very well admit of an additional 
Knowledge. The principal thing worthy their obferva- tion in this Book, is, accurately to difcover what is | Properly their Work, and, when it is neceffary to fend | 

er 



The Cranflatar 

for advice and afjiftance, that fo, many Women and | 

Children may be preferved, that now perifh for want | 

of feafonable help. My Author makes out the break= | 

sag of the right Waters, for the proper fealon of 4} 

natural Delivery, and (when ever a Child is not born | 

then, or foon after) Nature ts fo much {hort of per- 

forming her Office. This 1 certainly a great Truth; 

and all wrong Births fhould never be longer delayed * | 

and for the moft part F loodings and Convulfions not | 

fo long, left the Woman lofe her life before ever the | 

Water breaks: but if no dangerous Accident 1nter- | 

yene, in aright Labour, one may lengthen out their 

expetLation to twelve hours after, and, tho-fome 

may have been happily delivered 24 hours, or two q 

days after, yet fhould I not advife any to run that ha- | 

zard, provided they can have an expert Artift to de | 

huer them, without deftroying the Child; becanfe | 

many have perifhed 1 that cafe , and it is not pru= 

dent to venture, where but one of many efcapes: for Mi 

ehe longer the Labour continues after the breaking of} 

the Waters, the weaker both Woman and Child grow, | 

EEE ACER iys ream nmeRNEr aS RENE 6 ERA SERPENT PR Rene RER ET STE SSeS AES RS à SRN 
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and the driv ber Body, which renders the Birth | 
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enor dificult, and ?t1s ever good taking Time by the @ 

Eoretop. 3 | 

_ And that Midwife’s skull ts certainly the greateft., | 

and fhe deferves molt C ommendation, 
who can fooneft | 

difcover the fucce of the Labour, and accordingly ei- | 

ther tait with patience, or timely fend for advice and Bry 

help: Wor can it be fo great a difcredit to a Mid- i 

wife (let fome of them imagine what they pleafe) fo | 

boue aWoman or Child faved by a Mans affiftance, | 

xs to fuffer either to Mie under her own hand, altho‘de- | 

Hveced < for, that Midwife miftakes ber Office, that | 
thinks MR 
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to: the Reaver. 
thinks fle hath performedit, by only laying the Wo- 
man; vecanfe her principal Duty is to take care that 
fhe and her Child be well, with fafety and convenient 

| fhecd parted, and, if this.be impoffible for her, and 
feajible by another, it will juftify her better to. wave her 

‘| imaginary Reputation, and to. fend for help to fave the 
Woman and Child, thait tater any perifh, when poffible 
to be prevented, Asin the cafe of my Author?s Sifter, 
in the 20th Chapter of his firft Book, Yet, in Coun- 
tries and. Places where help and good advice 1s not fea- 
fonably tobe had, Midwives are compelled to do their, 

| bet, a G od {hall enable them; which dangerous and 
| wacertain trials it doth not became them to put in pra- 

tice upon. Women, where no timely affistance need be 
wanting. Mot wrong Births, with or without pain : 

| all Floodings with Clods, tho little or.no pain, whe- 
| ther at fulltime, or not : all Convulfions ; and man 
| frff Labours ; and fome others, tho the Child be 

right, if little or no: pain, after the breaking of the 
| Waters, and the Child’s not following them 14 fome fix 
| or ten hours after, requires the good advice of, and, 
| peradventure, fpeedy delivery by thofe Phyficians that 
| are expert. in. this Prattice: for tho fome few may 

efcape inthefe cafes, yer far the greatermumber pe- 
rifheth, if not atded by them, Let me therefore ad- 
vife the good Women, not.to be fo ready to blame 
thofe Midwives, who are not. backward in dangerous 
cafes to defire advice s left it coft them dear,by difcou- 
raging, and forcing them.to prefume beyond. their 

:| krowledg or firength, efbecially when there are bat roo- 
i|| to0-many overconfident. 

Thofe few things wherein I diffent from my Ane 
thor, if of dangerous Ceres are noted in the 

Margent à 
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Fhe TCranflator 
Margent 5 if not, are left to the difcretien of the 
Reader. 

I muft confef he is in many places too prolixs a. | 
fanlt the French much affect; however, I chofe ra- 
ther to tranlate him according to his own ftile, than 
contral Din ;and abfoto leave unaltered fome things 
not very well expreffed, ‘being of no great moment. I 
fid alfothat'he doth not diftinguifh between the words 
Plaifter avd@‘Ointment, bat ufeth them promifcuonfly 
one ‘for the other. | pk 

“Inthe 15th Chapter of the fecond Book, my Au- 
thor juftifies the faftning Hooks in the Head of a | 
Child. which comes right, and yet by reafon of fome Wf. 
difficulty or difproportion cannot paf, which I confes | 
hath been, and is yet the prattice of the moft expert | 
Artiftsin Midwifery,not only England but through- | 
out Europe 3 and bath very much canfed the Report, _ 
That where a Man comes, one or both muft ne- | 
ceflarily die,and is the réafon why many forbear fend- | 
ing, tithe Child 1s dead,. or the Mother dying.» But | 
L'an neither approve of that prattice, nor thofe de- 
lays ; becaufe my Father, Brothers, and my

 Self (tho | 

none tlje‘in Europe that I’ know] have, by God's | 
Bleffing,. and our Induftry, attained to; and long | 
prattifed a way to deliver Women in this cafe, without | 
any prejudice to them or their Infants > tho all others | 
(being obliged, for want of fuch an Expedient, to ufe | 
the common way) do, and muft endanger, if not de- | 
ffroy one or both, with Hooks. » By this manual Ope- | : ] 
ration may be difpatched, (when there is the leaft dif 
ficulty) with fewer, pains, and in lef time, to the | 
great advantage, and without danger, both of Woman M 

and 



to: the Beaers:  : 
and Child, If therefore the nfe of: Hôaksbÿ Phyfiz 
cians and Chirurgeons, be condemned, (withourtherete 

| neceffitated through forme monftrous Birth) we. can 
A | nuch lefapproverof a Midwife’s ufing thems ax fome 
té here in England boaft they dos which rafh ‘prefumip- 

tion, w France, wopld:call-themin queftion far their 
i Lives. say's pe ae | 

rit | | Ia the 5th ci hapter of this Bock, my sduslian pror 

pofeth the conveying {harp Inftruments into the Womb, 
to extratha Head ; which 15 a dangerous Operation, 

|. and may be much better done by our forementioned 
A | Art, as allo the-suconvenience and hazard of a Child 
lab “dying thereby prevented, “which he fuppofeth in the 
im | 27th Chapter of this fecond Book, ie 

publifhing the Secret I mention we have to extrait 
Children without Hooks, where other Artifts ufe them, 
which is, that there being my Father and two Brothers 

| living, that prattife this Art, I cannot efteem it my 
| own to difpofe-of, nor publifh it withant injury-to 

de them: and think I have not been unferviceable to my 
[| Country, altho I do but inform them that the fore- 
[LE | mentioned three Perfons of our Family,and my Self can 
lng} ferve them in thefe Extremities, with greater [afety 
hot |, the others. 

pert | © I wi now take leave to offer ai Apoloy For-hot 

| 

| 

| _ _ Ido not defign this Work to encourage any to pra- 
the étife by it, who were not bred up to it + for it will 
| hardly make a Midwife, tho it may eafily mend a bad 
one. Yet notwithftanding, I do recommend it to the 

pte | perufal of all fuch Women as are careful of their own 
nt and thew Friends fafeties, fain being many things in 

| 2 à 



The Crantator to the Weader. 

ie worth their noting: And defigning st chiefly for, | 

the Female Sex, I have not troubled my felf to oppofe 

or comment upon any Phyfical or Philofophical Pofition | 

my Author propofeth. I hope no good Midwives mil | 

blameme or my Author for reprehending the fault of | 

bad ones, who are only aimed at, and admonifhed in | 

this Works and I am confident none but the guilty will | 

be concerned, and take it to themfelues, which I defire | 

they may, and amend. 

Farewell. 

Hugh Chamberlen. 

From my Houfe in 
Effex-Buildings. 
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AN 

Anatomical J reatile 
OF THE 

Parts of a Woman deftin’d 

to Generation. 

ANS ince what H:ppocrates very well 
notes, in his Book of Humane 

Parts (that the Womb Crwre- 
diatly, tho not remotely} caufeth 
moft Difeafes in Women) isnot 

| to be doubted. I thinkit not a- 

RE mifs to premife, not only a de- 

fcription of the Womb, but alfo of every part 

deftined to Generation ina Woman: And (ac- 

cording to Fernelim*s Example, who forbad the 

Ignorant in Anatomy to read his Works) I af- 

firm, that tis impoflible truly to apprehend what 

hereafter I pretend to teach, if thefe Parts be 

not perfectly underftood. intend to be as brief 

upon them as I can, that Midwives may the eafier 

reap the benefit, (being unwilling to confound 
b 3 them 
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2 MF the Darts of a Toman 
them with a multitude of Anatomical Contro- 

verifies,’ for their fakes. here omitted as wholly 

unprofitable to them); however, the defcription 
I give, tho fuccinct, fhall be fo exact, that joined 

with the Figures wherein they are reprefented, 
will fufficiently inform them how to behave them- 

felves in the Art of Deliveries. 
Thefe parts are the Spermatick Veflels, as well 

preparing, as deferent or ejaculatory, the Tefti- 
cles, and the Womb, with divers others depend- 

ing on them, which -fhall be particularly exa- 
mined ; and firft, the Spermatick Veflells, called 
Preparing. 

An Explicatron of.the firft Figure 5 which 
demonftrates the Original and Diftri- 
bution of the Spermatick Veflels. 

A.A. A.A. Shews the A4ufcles of the Belly, and the 

Peritonæum, turning ohtmar ds, to fhow the Parts 
which follow. 

a. a. The Liver. s | 
b. The Umbilical Vein. "". 
c. Lhe fufpending Ligament of the Liver. 
d,..The, Bladder of the, Gall. 

ci The Vena Cava... 
t. The Great Artery. 
e.g.g,o. The emulgent Veins and Artertes. 
he hy. Lhe Reins. | 
j. i, Lhe. Spermatick, Veins, of which the right rifeth 

out of the Trunc of the Vena Cava, and the left 
proceeds from the Emulgent. ab 

k,k, The tmo Spermatick, Arteries, which arife. out 

of 
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deftin on ta Generation. - 3 

‘of the great Artery, and: paling on, join with 
the Veins of each fide. sia : 

LL. Two branches of the Spermatick: Veffels, which 
defcend towards the fides of the Womb where 

each divides it felf into three Branches more + Of 

which the firft tends to the bottom of the Womb : 

The fecond. diffribates it felf-through the whole 
Large Ligament: And the third is conduited along 
the fide of the Womb, and terminates towards the 

Neck of it, near the inward Orifice. 

mm. The Spermatick Veins and Arteries 5 which 

being joined together, go on to the Tefficles. 
nn. Lhe Tefficles. 
0.0. The Ejaculatory Velfelswhich go ftreight from 
the Tefticles to the Womb. 

p. p. The Veffels which are ufually takes for the true 
Ejaculatories, and therefore called by Fallopius, 
Trumpets. | | 

q.q. The ragged piece, which is nothing elfe but the 
produëtion of the broad Ligament, appearing rag 
ged at the ends. | | 

r.r.r.1. The broad Ligaments. 
{{. The round Ligaments. 
t. The Womb. 
u. The Bladder, | 
x.Xex.x. The Ureters inferted behind the Bladder. 
y. y. The Os Pubis, feparated and divided one part 

from the other, that the fcitnation of the Bladder 
may be the better difcerned, being placed upon or 
above the Womb. | 

1, 1. The two great Lips of the Privy Parts, à little 
… dilated one Bein the other, | 

Boy Pe Citris, LM TU de de 
‘8.3. Thetwo Nymphe, beemeen which appears the 

b 4 — page 
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4 Df the Parts of a oman 
 palfiage of the Urin > and a little lower may be fen 

othe Vagina. 

4: 2hey divide themfelves into three branches ; of which 
+ 4 

sales ad 

fome fign of the Carunçules, round the entry of 
4 

An Explication of the fécond Figure, repre- 
fenting the fame Parts as the firft ; but in 
this the Parts are greater, and wholly fepa- 
‘rated from the Body, ‘that they may be bet- 
ter and eafier confidered ; together with the 
whole Womb and its’ Ligaments, that the 
diftribution of the. Veflels may be the more 
exactly obferved. Wis : 

A. A. Sheweth the Mufeles of the Belly, and the Pe- 
“ritoneum taraed upwards, | 

aa. The Liver. ;. : 
b. The Umbilical Vein. 
€. A fmall portion of the fufpending Ligament of 

the Liver. 
d. The Bladder or Veffel of the Gall. 
e.eeVera Cava. “| 
f. The Great Artery. 
g.g.2.8. The emulgent Veins and Arteries. 
h. h. The Kidneys. Bh te its | 
il. The Spermatick Veins, of which the right rifeth 
ont of the Truc of the. VenaCava, and the left 

proceeds fram the Emulgent. | à 
KK. The two Spermatick Arteries, both which Spring 

from the Trunc of the great Artery, and then join 
sn the middle of their progrefs with the Veins of 

SPY ON RP Ve es a ae oe 

LT Two branches of the Spermatick Veffels, which 
| defcend towards the fides of the Womb, : where 

| the 
4 
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deftin'ù fo Generation. 5 
the firft renders it felf at the bottom of the Womb ; 
the fecond, ts diftributed through the whole broad 
Ligament ; and the third, is condutted along the 
fides of the Womb towards the Neck, where st 
‘terminates near the inward Orifice, } 

| mm. The Spermatick, Veins and Arteries, which 
being joined together, go on to the Tefficles, 

n.n. Lhe Tefticles. ar a 
0.0. The Ejaculatory Veffels, which pafs from the 

— Lefticles ftreight to the Womb. 
p.p+ The Veffels, ufually taken for the true Ejacu- 

.  latories, which render themfelves at the Horns o 
the Womb, and are thofe to which Fallopius Lave 
the name of Trumpets. 

| 9-9. The ragged Piece, which is only a production of 
| the large Ligament, which appears jagged at the 
| end, Kb | 

y.r.r.r. The large or broad Ligament. 
LLL £££ The round Ligaments, continued from 
| the Horns of the Womb to the Os Pubis, and the 

upper parts of the Thighs, where they are fafined 
by a membranous produition. 

. Lhe proper Body of the Womb. 
u. The Vagina, or Neck, of the Womb, 
+» Two branchings of Veins and Arteries, which 

_ taking their rife from the Hypogaftrickes, pafs 
upwards from below, sprinkling all the Neck of 
the Womb, and terminate where they meet the 
branches of the Spermaticks defcending. 

y-y- The two Lips of the Privy Parts, which being 
opened afunder, {how the entry of the Vagina. 
ZZ. 2.2. Lhe Ureters. 
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DE the parts of a Conan 

An Explication of. shi fi Fig which repre- 
fents the Privities.. | 

This Figure may, to. chat ne appear: too | 
indecent, but they may pleafe to permit it, be- 
caufe it.is as necéllary as convenient; to fhew ma- 
ny particulars hidden under this fhameful Part. 

a. Shows the Pubis, padtifhia with Hair. | 
b. b. The two great Lips: firerched.afuader ; Likewife 

on the outfide covered with Hair, but not within. 
€ The Clitoris. | 
d. The cevering of the Clitoris, fort almoft | 

the Preputium, or Foreskin, | 
e.e. The Nymphes., : 
€ The paffage of the Urin. 
pele E ork 
h. The Navicular Ditch. fl 

betweon | 
which appears the Vaminal in she Aes where~ | 

QUE may be obferved: fome wrinkles. | 
k. The Anus or Fundament. 
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thefe have two Veins, and two Arteries, ari- 

An 

‘i 

| 
| 

| Artery under the Emulgents. | 

| Artery being fufficiently diftant in their rife join 

| 
| 
| 

beftind fo Generation. 

CHAP. I. 

Of the “Preparing Vefels. 

| 5 ae Spermatick Veflels in Women, called Pre- | 
paring, becaufe they prepare and convey to 

the Tefticles, the Blood, of which Seed is en- 
gendred, differ not from thofe in Men, either in 

number, rife, or ufe, but only in their infertion, 
and manner of their diftribution ; for they, as 

fing from the fame places, and doing the fame 
| Work. 

Thefe Veflels are two on each fide, to wit, a 

Vein and Artery, the Vein on the right fide arif- 
eth out of the Trunc of the Vena Cava, and that 
on the left comes ever from the Emulgert: As 
to the Arteries, they both fpring from the great 

The Vein and 

about the middle of their progrefs, that fo they 
| may pafs together to the Tefticle; but before 
they arrive, they produce a very confiderable 
Branch, which defcends along the fide of the 
Womb,where they feparate into three branches ; 
of which, the firit is conducted towards the bot- 
tom of the Matrix for the difcharging of the 
Terms, when a Woman is not with Child, and 
for Nourifhment of the Fatw in the Womb: 
The fecond, is diftributed throughout the M 

rane 
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8 DE the [arts of a Coman 

brane of the broad Ligament, {paring alfo fome | 

{mail fions to the round Ligament: And the third | 

branch flides along the fide of the Womb, and | 

terminates towards its Neck for to difcharge the | 

Terms, when a Woman is with Child. The | 

other portion of the Spermatick Veflels, goeth | 

wholly to the Tefticles, and approaching the | 

Vein and Artery are fo joined, that they appear | 

to be but one only Vellel, and are then fo inter- | 

mixed, that they can hardly be feparated from | 

each other without breaking; which is fo or! 

dered (if we believe the vulgar Opinion) that | 

the Blood may the ealier receive, in that laby- | 

rinthick Pafiage, a difpofition, to be converted | 

into Seed by the Teiticles, before it comes to | 

them. | | 

a 

EE D 

CHAP. I Of the Tefticles. 

Bye Woman hath two Tellicles as well as | 

Men, being alfo for the fame ufe, which is | 

toconvert into fruitful Seed the Blood that is! 

brought to them by the Preparing Vellels, of 

which we have lately difcourfed ; but they diifer | 

from thofe of Men in fcituation, figure, Magni: | 

tude, fubftance, temperature, and compolition. Mi 

Womens Tetticles are fcituated within the Belly | 

towards each fide of the Womb, diftant from 

its Horns, about an inch or thereabouts : They 

are thus {cituated to augment their heat,and they 

are there kept firm, by the means of the broad | 

Ligaments, to the Membranes of which they are} 

ftrongly faftned , near where they receive the. 

Preparing Veliels. Their Figure fhows us, they 
are | 



deftin on ta Generation. 9 
are not fo round as Mens, nor fo big, being final- 
a and in fome fafhion flatter, both before and | behind. Their fubftance feems not fo foft, but 
a little more firm, only from the hardnefs of 
their Membrane ; and as the temperament of 
Women is much more ‘cold and moift than of 
Men, fo the heat of their Tefticles is weaker. 
Their compofition is alfo very different, being 
covered but ihe a fingle : sangre or Tunicle, 
and their Body is compofe | : 
of many fmall Kernels, and pave Oe, the 
* Fes pe joined fin gs ? paie 4 bay a 
ether ‘full of Seed,' much 4 °° 
oe waterifh than Mens, : i A Le sis called 
neither have they any: || :Epi- | 4 bebe of Æ 
digme.. Now the Womens | 7 ofticle pi slike 
Seed being elaborated and fall Teftich AT 
perfected in their: Tefticles, Fr 

and having there received its prolifick virtue, is 
carried into the ejaculatory Veflels, ‘after the 

manner we are going to defcribe. 
| [Our Author lying under & Mifhake, in his’ Notions concerna 

snptheTeflicles inthis, and Vala Deferentia tz the fel- 
losing Chapter, 1 fhall here give my fentiments of both. 

We find that che Tefticles of 1 Woman are no more than, as 
itwere, two clufters of Eggs, which ligthereto be impregna- 
ted by the {pirituous Particles, or animating Effuviwms, con- 
veyed out of the Womb through the two Tubes, called by our 
Author Deferent Veffels. And as he is miftaken in the Tefti- 
cles, fo ishe likewife in an Error in his acceptation of the 
VVoman’s Seed : For indeed there is none fent forth by the 
Ejaculatory Veffels (by us called Fallopius’s Tubes J in coiti- 
on, there being no Seed in the Ovzrsa, or Tefticles: But 
fome'days’after the impregnation of the Egg, or Eggs, as in 
Twins, they decide through thofe two Tubes into the VVomb, 
where being placed, the Ezérsotakes up its quarters. ] 

CHAP. 
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CH A P.. IL. 

Of the Deferent Veffels', ‘otherwife calle d | 

Ejaculatofy. 
| À 1 

cs Vellels are two,’ faftened in their whole | 

extent by a membranous appendix: to the | 

broad Ligament of the Womb : Nor do they pro- | 

ceed from the Tefticles as in Men, but ane-diftant § 

from them, a fingers breadth:at leaft,:which:cauf- 4 ti 

eth them not to fuck or receive from:them the 9) 

Seed, but by {mall Conduits almoft-impercepti- J 

ble ; which being difpoféd, after the: manner of fi 
the Mefaraick Veins, ‘are trained: idiong) this 

membranous diftance, between the Defevent Ved- | 

{els andthe Tefticles.Their fubftance isy'as1t | 

F y É set AL y 

were, nervous, and moderately hard; they-are fi 

round, hollow, big, and broad enough at their | 
end, joining to the Horn-of the Womb, which 9 

makes Falopius call them Trumpets, becanfe they | 

fomewhat refemble the ftreight Trumpet where- # 

-with Fame is ufwally pictured; for from à nar- 4 
rowiend, ‘it waxeth by degrees larger, till. the 

other is uiferted in the fides of .the.\Womb ; | 

whereas Laurentius aflures us, he hath often ob- | 

ferved them feparated into two Conduits, one | 

more large and fhort, and opens it felf into the | 

fide of the bottom-of the Womb and the other | 
being narrower and longer, terminates in the 
beginning of its Neck, near the inner Orifice. M 

| He 

D RC CE TA ATEN SR ES TONES 
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1 Detlin’D to Generation, If 
He faith farther, That the Women difcharging 

their Seed’ by: the firft-into the bottom of the 
: Womb, when not with Child, which they cannot 
| do but by the fecond when they are; forafmuch 

as after Conception the inward Orifice is exactly 
| clofe : whence, according to his Opinion, big- 
| bellied Women find more pleafure in Coition, 

than others, becaufe the Seed is then. difcharged 
by a longer Paflage. ‘Every one (if'he pleaf- 
eth) may confider this Subject further, the bet- 

| ter to be informed of the truth of it: The other 
extremity of the Deferènt Vellèls, is not. vifibly 
hollow, but refembling-almoft the Appendix of 

‘| the blind Gut ; nor isit faftned to any part, but 
| is wavering and flowing from one fide to the 

'} other, and alfo fmaller, more fluctuating and 
| winding than the other, to the end that the 
| fhortnefs of the way might be recompenfed by 
‘| thofe little Windings. There may be: likewife 

feen in the fame place,’ four or five {mall mem- 
¢), branous Productions; likewife flabby and ragged, 

| as if they had been -gnawed*by Worms. 
This is all’s to be faid of thefe Deferent Vef- 

| fels, which ferve (according to common opini- 

k 

lon ) for Pores to the Seed, and to difcharge it 
“into the Womb : Yettheir rife’ makes me doubt 
lof this ufe, becaufe they do not derive-it from 
the Tefticle, not touching it in the leaft’; but-do 
‘much rather believe, that the Women difcharge 
‘it ufually by another Veflel, coming directly 
from the Tefticle to the fide of the Womb, near 

Hits Horn; which,, in‘truth, feems not-manifeftly 
hollow, ;although big enough’; neither ‘is it ne- 

;cellary it fhould be fo, the Seed being very fpiri- 
TuoUs, 
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- rt. The Womb. 

12 Of the Warts of a Coma 
tuous, may eafily paf through its porous fub- ; 
ftance. Now we come to the defcription of the § ! 

Womb, and of each part belonging to it. 

The Explication of the Third Figure, which re+ | 
prefents the natural {cituation of the Womb. 

A. Aw Ai A. Shows the Mufcles of the Belly, ana the. | 

Peritonzum turned outwards. ne | 

a. a. The Liver. 
b. The Umbilical Vein. 
c. The fufpending Ligament of the Liver. 

d. The Bladder of the Gall. 
e. The-Pancreas, or Sweet-bread. 
f. Part of the Spleen, 
g.g. The Reigns. 
h. The place where the Menfentary was faftned. 

i. The vight Gut: | 

EL The Teftieles. TT | 

mnt The Ejaculatory Veffeis, which comes .smme= f 

diatly from the Tefticles to the Womb. 

nn. The Veffels, ordinarily taken for the true Eja- | 

culatories. à 
0.0: A production of the broad: Ligament which feems bt 

to be ragged. 7: 

D: p. p. ps Lhe broad Ligaments. 
gq. gq. Lhe round Ligaments. 

£. The Bladder. S 

t. The Urachus, by which the Urin of the Child paf- AU 

feth into,the Bladder of the Mother. 

u.u. The Umbilical Arteries. ak | 

x. The Navel; where 1 fafined the two Umbilical 

Arteries, andthe Urachus, with which the gt L 
lical | 

| 

i} 
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Deitin 0 to Oencration. | 15 
lical Vein ferves only after the Birth for fufpen- 
foirs for the Bladder and Liver. it 

y. y. The two great Lips of the Privy Parts, between 
which appears the great Grevife, or Notch. 

Explication of the Fourth Figure, which re: 
prefents the fame parts as the Third, but in 
this the Womb is reprefented intire, and fe: 
parated from the Body, with its four Liga- 
ments, and the Bladder. 

| a. Shows the proper Body of the Womb, 
b. b. The Tefticles, 
C.C. The Ejaculatory Veffels, which go freight from 

the Tofticls to a: wine 3 Sob see 
did. The Veffels taken by many for the only true E- 

jaculatories, deferibed by Fallopius, wader thé 
name of Trumpets. 

e.e. The ragged piece, whieh 1 nothing but a pro: 
_ duttion or extenfion of the broad Ligament, ap- 
pearing ragged at the ends, a if gnawa with 

| 
| 
| 

ife || Worms. 

LEEL fff The broad Ligaments: 

| g-g.g. g.g.¢. The round Ligaments, continued from 
the Horus of the Womb, to. the Os Pubis, or Share- 
bone, and the upper parts of the Thighs, where they 
aré faftned by a membranous produition. 

h. The Vagina, or Neck of the Womb. 
a. 1. The two Lips of the Privy Parts. 
| k. The Bladder, which being emptied, appears [mall 

and wrinkled, as it is defcribed in this Figure. 
11 The Neck, of the Bladder; which being very {hort 

| 

is 

silt | in Women, is faffred above the entry of thé 
Neck of the Womb. 

CH AP: € 



14 OE the Parts of a CÜomat 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the Womb in General. 

He Spermatick Veflels and. Tefticles of Wo- | 
men, above-mentioned, were only made | 

for the fake of the Womb, which is. the proper | 

place (as the Earth) appointed to receive the 41 

Seed, by (a) them prepared and perfected for it 5 

and being there received, ferves, together with the 

Man’s, for the Generationof a Fatm. We may, 

with good reafon, compare the Womb to a 

fruitful Field ; for asthe Seed of Plants produce 

no Fruit, nor cannot fpring, unlefs fown in a 
Field fit to excite and awaken their: vegitative 

virtue, afleep, and, as it were, buried in the 

fubftance ; even fo the (b) Seed of Men and Wo- 
men (tho potentially containing, in them the § }; 
Form and Idea of all the parts of a Child to be Bipu) 
engendred out of it). would never produce 16 gi; 
admirable an effect, if they were not poured §},.. 
forth into the fruitful Field of Nature, to wit, §) 

the Womb, which having received both, em= 
braceth them clofely, and, by its heat.and parti- | 
cular properties, making ufe of the Spirits, with | 
which the Seed abounds,.. immediatly feparates 4; 
the Chaos, and afterwards delineates and traceth | 
forth all the parts of the Body of an Infant,which | 
it perfects, nourifheth, and preferves to the ‘full; 
time of Labour. | 
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deftin D to Seneratinit. 15 
It is for this purpofe, that the Authof of Na- 

ture hath placed the Womb in the Woman’s 
Belly, that the heat might always be maintained 
By the warmth‘of the parts furrounding it. It 
is feated in the middle of the 
* Hypogaftronm, between the 
Bladder and the || Reltum, 
which ferves’as Cufhions to 
‘fupport ity left it receive 
hurt by the hardnefs of the Bones, which form 
‘the hollownefs of the Aypogaffrium, and alfo de- 
fends the Womb, as a fteady Rampart, againft 
outward Injuries. It is placed in the lower part 
of the Belly, for the convenience of Copulation, 
and that the Færw may the eafier be extruded at 
the full time: In this pofition it hath room to be 
extended when the Woman’s with Child; nei- 
ther is there any manner of hinderance by the 
Belly, which being of a flefhy fubftance, affords 
‘as much as neceflary for the diftention of th 
Womb. va 

It is of a Figure round, oblong, fomething 
refembling a great Pear ; for from a broad Foun- 
dation which is its bottom, it terminates by de- 
frees in the point of its inward Orifice, whichis 
narrow. The roundnefs is notwithftanding a 
little flat before and behind, fo fhaped, that it 
fhould not eafily waver from fide to fide, but be 
more fteady in its place. ‘When we reprefent 
the Womb of this thape; *tis to be underftoud 

* From the Belly 
downwards. 
|| The great Gut. 

i OF ‘the principal part, being the proper Body 
Mimgly, without comprehending the Neck, other- 
wife called the -Vagira, - There may be like Is € 2 

wife 
ob: 
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16 Of the Parts of a Comat 

obferved, on the fides of this Bottom, two lit- 

tle Eminences, called, (&) the Horus of the Womb; 

becaufe they do in fome manner refemble the fn 

little Horns which begin to shoot forth in §j 

Calves. rae | 

The length, breadth, and thicknefs of the 

Womb, differs, according to the age and difpo- 

{ition of the Body ; for in Maids not yetripe, ‘tis 

very fmall in all the Dimenfions, and in Women, 

(who have their Terms in great quantity, and 

ordinarily ufe Copulation) ’tis much larger than. 

either, in thofe who have them in {mall quanti- 

ties, copulate feldom, or in Virgins. Such who, 

have had Children, have them yet larger than | 

fuch as have had none, and chiefly when but, 

lately layen in; for at that time the Womb is; 
filled with abundance of Humors : But, in Wo- §y 

men of a good heigth, and well fhaped; the Bn, 

length is, from the entry of the privy Part to) 
the bottom of the Womb, ufually (4) eight inches, | 

or thereabouts (and not eleven, as moft Anato-| 
mifts have written) and the length of the Body) 
alone, is three inches, and the breadth, towards 
the bottom, is near the fame, and of the thick-§,, 
nefs of a fmall finger, the Woman not being 
with Child. This bottom then mounts not§ 
higher than the Os Sacrum ; but when with 

Child, the Wombextends and becomes of a pro-fj 
digeous greatnefs, fo that inthe laft months it} 
fills the greateft part of the lower Belly. | 

Almoft all the famous Anatomifts, as well an-§; 
cient as modern, affure us, that the Womb (by; 
a miracle of nature more. wonderful than any) 

| becomes 
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becomes: fo much the thicker, by how much it is 

extended and dilated, from the time of Concep- 
tion to the end of Reckoning: but I am afto- 
nifhed that Lawrentins Riolanus, and Bartholinus, 

thofe precious Lamps of Anatomy, fhould be fo 
little enlightned in this point, as not to difcover 
fo great a falfhood, but deliver it on credit, by 

| example of their Predeceflors. All thofe that 

| will take the pains to examine the thing, when 

occafion offers (as I have done) may ealily find 
the (e) contrary : for ’tis moft certain, that the 

| morethe Womb is dilated, when impregnated, 

| the more it becomes thin and fine, for (as Galez 

very well faith, in exprefS terms, in the 1410 

Chapter of the 14th Book of the Ufe of Parts) 

il its thicknefs at that time is confumed by its great 

extenfion, for which reafon it becomes then ve- 

| ry weak ; It isthat which Carolus Stephanus hath 
| alfo very well noted, being an expert Anatomilt, 

| whofe words upon the point very well agree with 
| Galen's, and are, Teri fubjtantia in princpio 

à conceptus craffa, cum autem prope tempus pariends 

| accedit, major quidem fed tennis evadit, craffitudo 

(lt enim in longitudinem extenfa abfumitur, tempore au- 

it) tem intercedente pro ratione magnitudinis craffitidin 

À nem habet. The Womb, faith he, is thick at the 

i beginning of the Conception, but, when the 

} time of Labour approacheth, it becomes truly 

À larger, though thinner, becaufe the thicknefs is 

| wafted by the extenfion , and between both thofe 

| times, this thicknefs lellens proportionably, as 

| itextends and grows greater. Vefalis was al{o 

| of the fame Opiniou, with much reafon, becaufe 

| C 3 true. 
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true. And as we fée the Bladder (which when 
wholly empty, appears to have the thicknefs of | 
half a fingers breadth ) becomes lefs thick ftill, 
according to the quantity of Urin flowing to it, 
and (being totally replenifhed and extended ) 
it is fo thin, as itis almoft tranfparent ; and af- . 

terwards being emptied again, returns, by de- 
grees, to be thicker in proportion, as it con- 
tracts and collects it felf : (f) Even fo the Womb, | 
which is very thick, being empty, loofeth by 
degrees this thicknef in proportion, as it is, 
filled and extended when pregnant, and becomes | 
fo thin in all its circumference, that towards the 
laft months °tis almoft as much extended as the 
Bladder, except only the place where the Bur- 
then cleaves, and is faftned toit: for there in- J 
deed it is a little thicker and more fpongious : but § 
(¢) immediatly after Labour it reaifumes its firft 
thicknefs, by contracting and collecting its Mem- 
branes (which, were during the pregnancy, ex- 
treamly extended) and appears at that time 
fomething thicker than at another, becaufe it 
then contains abundance of Humors which gra- | 
dually iffue forth with the cleanfings, and then it 

— = 

=> 
I 

i == 

returns to its ordinary thicknefs. Let the 
World therefore be no longer deceived with this: | 
old Error, whichhath almoft infatuated all Men: 
nor believe, that the Womb is towards the laft 

g, of the thicknefs of two 
fingers breadths, as Authors have imagined, be- 
ing it is very true, that itis never fo thin as at 
that time, in which it is extream thin, even as I 
have explicated to confirm the Opinion of Galea, 

; | ; and 

months of Reckoning 

ee 

== 
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and. Carolus Stephanus, who very well knew the 

| truth of. it. : 
Now the Womb is made of a membranous 

Subftance, that it might the ealier open to con- 
ceive; be extended and dilated for the growth 

of the Fetus ; be contracted and clofed again to 

extrude. it and the After-burden, in duetime ; 

and afterwards to retire and place it felf in its 
firft eftate; as alfo to expel any, ftrange Hu- 

mors which fometimes may be contained with- 
in it. 

It is compofed of many fimilary Parts, as 

Membranes, Veins, Arteries, and Nerves. It 

hath two Membranes, which compofe: the prin- 

cipal part of its Body, of which the outmoft is 

‘the common, and arifeth from the Perstonemm ; it 

is very thin, fmooth without, and unequal within, 

the better to cleaveto the (h ) other,which iscalled 

the proper Membrane to the Womb, and .is as 

it were flefhy and thickeft of all thofe we meet 

in the reft of the Body, when a Woman is not 

with Child, as we have faid already ;. It is in- 

terwoven with all forts of Fibres, that it might 

be the more capable (without danger of burit- 

ing ) to fuffer. the extenfion the Child and the 

Waters caufeth during pregnancy, and that it 

might the eafier clofe on all fides after Tra- 

vail. 
The Veins and Arteries proceed partly from 

| the Spermatick Veflels,. and partly from the 
Hypogaftricks. All thefe Veflels are inferted and 
terminated in the proper Membrane of the 

Womb ; the Arteries convey to it Blood for its 
C 4 nou- 
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20  Dftie Warts of a oman 
nourifhment ; which being brought thither in 
too great abundance, fweats through the Sub- 
ftance of it, and diftils in manner of à Dew into 
the vacuity of its bottom, whence proceeds the 
Terms in a Woman not with Child, and the 
Blood which nourifheth the Fetws when big- 
bellied. I fay, the Arteries convey the Blood, 
for as much as the circular Motion, which is made 
continually in all living Animals, fhows us, that 
they.alone are capable of doing it, and not the 
Veins, which ferve only to reconduct to the 
Heart, the Blood which is not evacuted, after 
the manner aforefaid, by the Womb, nor con- 
fumed either in its nourifhment, or the nourifh- 
ing the Fetus, when the Woman is big. The 
Branches which iffue forth of thé Spermaticks, 
are inferted on each fide of the bottom of the 
Womb, and are much lefs than thofe which come 
from the Alypogaftricks, which are greater, and 
bedew the whole Subftance of it. There are yet 
fome {mall Vefléls, which arifing the one from 
the other, are conducted to the inward Orifice, 
by which fometimes Women with Child purge | 
away the fuperfluity of their Terms, when it | 
happens, that they have more Blood than their 
Infant can confume for nourifhment ; which wife 
and prudent Nature hath fo ordered, that the 
Womb, during its pregnancy, be not obliged 
to open it felf to pafs away thofe excrementi- 
tious Humors, which otherwife might very of: 
ten Caufè’ Abortion.) °°) ' x 

As § 
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| As to the Nerves, they proceed from the 
(4) fixth pair of the Brain, which furnifheth all 

ithe inner Parts of the lower Belly with them, 
and is the reafon it hath fo great a fympathy 
with the Stomach, which likewife is very confi- 
derably furnifhed from the fame fixth Pair, fo 

‘that the Womb cannot be afflicted with any 
pain, but it is immediatly fenfible, as appears by 
the Loathings and frequent Vomitings happening 

| to it. 
There are likewife fome others which arife 

from the Marrow of the Back, or Spiwalis Me- 
| dulla, towards the Loins and Os Sacrum, which 
endueth the Womb with an exquifite fenfe, and 

| inciting the Woman to a defire of Copulation, 
| caufeth to her, in the Action, a moft grateful 
| alteration throughout her whole Body. 

Over and above all thefe parts, which com- 
pofe it, the Womb hath yet four Ligaments, 

| which ferve to keep it firm in the place, and to 
_ prevent the conftant agitation, by the continual 
| motion of the Inteftines which furround it; 
| twoof which are above, and the other two be- 

| low. The Superiors are called the Broad Liga- 
ments, becaufe of their broad and membranous 

| ftructure, they are nothing elfe but Productions 
| of the Peritozeum , which growing forth of the 

fides of the Loins, towards the Reins, paf for- 
wards tobe inferted in the fides of the bottom of 
the Womb, to hinder the Body from bearing 
too much on the Neck, and from fuffering a 

| precipitation, or bearing down, as happens 
when the Ligaments are too much relaxed ; and 

like- 
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22 DF the arts of a Toman 

likewife contain the Tefticles, and conduct fafely | 
as well the fpermatick Defererit Vellels, as the| 
Ejaculatories to the Womb. The two Inferiors,! 
called Round Ligaments, take their Originals from 
the fides of the Womb near the Horns, whence | 
they pafs to the Groins, together with the pro- i; 
duction of the Peritonaum, which accompanies} 
them through the Rings, or Holes of the oblique! 
and tranfverfe Mufcles of the Belly, where they § 
divide themfelves into many little Branches in 
form of a Goofe Foot, of which fome are in- | 
ferted into the Os Pubs, and the reft are loft and | 
confounded with the Membranes that cover the | 
upper and interiour part of the Thigh: And ‘tis 
from thence that thofe numnefs and pains which 
Women with Child feel in their Thighs, pro-, 
ceed. 

Thofe two Ligaments are Jong, round, ner- 
vous, and big enough in their beginning, near 
the Matrix : Riolanus faith, that he hath obfer- § 
ved them hollow at their rife, and all along to | 
the Os Pubis, where they area little fmaller, and § 
become flat, the better to be inferted in the man- | 
ner aforefaid : Itisby theirmeans the Womb is @} 
hindred from rifing too high. Nowalthough the §; 
Womb is held in its natural fcituation, by means | 
of thefe four Ligaments, yet notwith{tanding it } 
hath liberty to extend it felf fuficiently, when 
pregnant, forafmuch as they are very loofe, and | 
therefore eafily yield and obey to its dilten- | 
fon. | 

1 

Befides Mi: 
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-Befides thefe Ligaments which fo hold the 

| Womb bridled above and below, it is yet faft- 

ned; for greater furety, by its Neck, both to 

the Bladder and Reétum, between which it is 

{cituated ; whence it happens, that if at any 

time it be inflamed, it communicates it likewife 

to the neighbouring parts. 

Its proper action or ufe, confifts in the re- 

ceiving and retaining the (k) Seeds both of Men 

and Women,and to reduce them from Power into 

Action, by its heat, for the Generation of the 

Infant ; it is, therefore abfolutely necellary for 

the confervation of the Species. It feems like- 

wife, by accident, to receive and expel after- 

wards, the Impurities of the whole Body, as 

when Women have abundance of Whites; and 

to purge away, from time to time, the fuperAui- 

ty of the Blood, as it doth ufuallÿ every month, 

by the evacuation of the Terms, when a Wo- 

manis not with Child. Now fince that, by the 

name of the Womb in general, we underftand 

all that is comprifed from the Privities to the 

| bottom of it, which is the place of Conception, 

| itis: not enough that we have defcribed all the 
| fimilary parts of it, and examined it outwardly, 

but it is requifite, fora more perfect difcovery, 

to make a defcription of its diffimilar parts ; 

which are four, viz.the Bottom,the inward Orifice, 

the Neck, and the. outward Orifice, commonly 

called the Privities. Ti: hat we muit at pre- 

fent examine, beginnt ne Privities, becaufe 

it isthe Entry that mi 1ead us into the other 
Parts, 
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24. Of the Warts ofa Toman 
Parts, that fo we may the better confider the 

admirable ftructure of it. 
Which for our better underftanding of it, 

we mult confider divers others thereabouts, fome 

whereof appear outwardly of their own accord, - f 

and the reit are concealed within thefe, and can- 

not be feen, unlefs the two great Lips are 

ftretched afunder, and the Entry of the Privities 

a little opened. The parts appearing needs no 

defcription. The parts hidden behind, or be- 

tween thefe, are the Clitoris, the Urinary Paflage, 

the two Nyphes, and the four Caruncles, 3 

The Clitoris may be obferved in the uppermoft 
part, juft above the Urinary Paflage, being a 

- {mall parcel of little round Subftances, and called 

by Fallopious, the Clitoris. 
This Clitoris hardly appears in dead Corps, 

being very fmall 5 but it 1s much greater in the 

living, and fwells and grows hard in proportion 
to their defire of Copulation, caufed by the ac- 

cefs of Blood and Spirits, in this Action, much 

in thé fame manner as a Man’s Yard becomes ere- 

éted ; wherefore fome have called it the Womans | 

Yard, judging it to refemble the Man’s in fome _ 
fafhion, as well in figure as compofition ; Some 

Women have this Clitoris very long, fo, that *tis 
faid, fome abufe it with other Women. 

Under the Clitoris appears the Orifice, or Uri- 
nary Paflage, which is much larger in Women 
than in Men, and makes them pis witha grea- _ 
ter ftream: There may be feen, at the fame — 
time, on the fides of the Urinary Paflage, two 
{mall membranous Appendices, a little broader 

| above 
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above than below, ifluing forth of the inward 
| parts of the great Lips, immediatly under the 

Clitoris. The ufe whereof, is to cover the Ori- 
fice of the Urin, and defend the Bladder from 
cold Air; and when a Woman pifleth, they 
contract themfelves fo, by approaching to each 
other, thatthey conduct. (by being joined in the 
bottom) the Urin,without fuffering it to fpread 
along the Privities, and often without fo much as 
wetting the Lips; wherefore thefe fmall mem- 
branous Wings, are called the Nymphes, becaufe 
they govern the Woman's Waters, the Urin. 
Some Women have them fo great and long, that 
they are neceflitated to have them cut off, fo 
much as exceeds and grow without the Lips. 
They are very red in Virgins, and eafily fup- 
ported; but they are lived and more foft, and 
pendant in thofe who often copulate, or have 
had Children. | 

Thefe parts being confidered, we are to take 
notice of the inferior part of the great Notch, 
where (widening thefe Lips) appears the Na- 
vicular Ditch, formed by the conjunction of thefe 
Lips, which makes alfo a kind of a Fork, upon 
which refts the Man’s Yard, when introduced 
into the Neck of the Womb, beginning in this 
place. * 

Afterwards in the entry of the Neck are dif- 
covered four {mall flefhy Eminences, ordinarily. 
called the Caruncles Myrthiformes, one each fide 
two, and another fmall one above, jult under 
the Urinary Paflage. They are reddifh and puft 
in Virgins, and joined almoft one to the other on 

their 
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their fides, by the help of fmall tender Mem= 
branes, which keep them in fubjection, and: 
make them in fome fort refemble a Rofe-bud gt 
half blown. This difpofition of the Caruncles, | 
is ‘the very certain mark of Virginity; it being | 
vain to fearch it elfe-where, or hope to be infor- | 
med of itany other way ; and ’tis from the fn 
prefling and bruifing thefe Carwncles, and forcing § | 
and breaking the little Membranes (joining them , 
together) in the firft Copulation, that fome- 4! 
timies there (though not always) happens an | 
effufion of Blood, afterwards they remain fepa- | 
rated, and never recover their firft fgure,.but | 
lofe it conftantly more and more, according as | 
they often ufe Copulation, waxing flat, and al- | 
moft totally defaced in thofe who have had Chil- — 
dren, by reafon of the great diftenfion thefe | 
parts fuffer in Labour. Their ufe is, to ftraiten 
the Neck of the Womb to hinder the cold Air | 
from incommoding it, as alfo to augment the | 
mutual Pleafure in the act of Generation ; for &; 
thefe Caruncles being at fuch time extreamly 8} 
‘fwell’d, and filled with Blood and Spirits, they | 
clofe ‘more pleafantly upon the Man’s Yard, | 
whereby the Woman is alfo more delighted. | 
This almoft is all can be faid touching the Privy 4 
Parts, and thefe others appertaining to them. | 
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(e} Our charity for the Author, makes us believe, 

‘the French Women differ in this respett from ours, 
| with whom it is apparently otherwife. 

(£) Experience will convince any inquifitive Perfon 
of the contrary. 

(g) In fixteen or eighteen days it reaffumes tts 
priftine thinnefs. 

(h) Which is flefhy and more porous. 
(i) Mediatly, but immediatly from the Ploxus 

-|| Mefentorii Maximus. 
|. (k) Of this Ihave [aid enough before, 

| Explication of the 6th and 7th Figures. 

lt) The fixth Figure reprefents the proper Body of 
| the Womb on the out-fide; and the Vagina, or 

Neck of the Womb, open throughout the 
whole length, to the Inward Orifice. 

‘| a. Shows'the proper Body of the Womb. 
| b.b. Two fmall Eminences on each fide of the Fund, 

or bottom of the Womb, called the Horns where 
terminates the Ejaculatory Veffels, and where the 

| round Ligaments are faftned. 
IC. The Inward Orifice. | 
\d. d. d. d. The Vagina opened the whole length, the 

better to [how the Wrinkles on the in-fide. 
e.e.c.é. The four Caruncles Myrtiformes, which 

are at the entry of the. Vagina. 

I A thicknef of fatty flefh, cut of clefe to the Va: 

| | The 
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The feventh Figure fheweth the fame in refpect | 
of the Vagina, but reprefents the Womb | 
plainly laid open. | 
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g. Shows the Cavity of the Womb, in the midst off 
which may be [een a {mall fingle Line according § 
to its length, and a few [mall Pores,through which | 
the Menitrues at their feafon feat and diftil, as 
alfo the Blood, which flows to the Burden, for the | 
nourifhment of the Child in the Womb. | 

h.h.h. The proper fubftance of the Womb, which is 
very thick, | 

1. The Inward Orifice opened. 
| \ | 

The four following Figures reprefent different § 
Matrixes of feveral Animals, that you thay 
learn wherein their Structures differ from a § 
Womans. ; | 

The firft is of a Bitch. | 
a. a Shows the two fides of the Womb,refembling als | 

moft a Gut, Thefe two parts are faftred by ther 
_ ends under their Reins. | 
b. Part of the Vagina flit towards the bottom. 

The fecond is of a Rabit. | 

¢.C. Shows rhe two fides of the Womb, which hkewife Gi 
are faftned at their Extremities towards the Reing, M 
You may obferve in each of thefe fides, fome traces 
of {mall Cells where the young lodg. | 

d. Part of the Vagina open towards the bottes 

The | | 
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The third Figure is of an Ewe. 

e.c. The two fides which do very well refemble the 

Horns of a Ram. | 

f. The Body of the Womb. 
g. À [mall portion of the Vagina opened, where 

terminates the Inward Orifice, which appears. 

The fourth Figure reprefentsthe Womb of a Ra- 
bit full with eight young ones, each of which 
have their particular Cell to lodg in T have 
obferved one thing particular in the Womb of 
a Rabit, whichis, two Inward Orifices both 
terminating near together in the Vagina. 

C HA P::V. 

Of the Vagina, or Neck of the Wowb. 

à wNder the Neck of the Womb, we comi- 
prehend all that long and broad membra- 

| nous {pace couched before it, from the four Ca- 
| runcles, lately, defcribed, to the Inward Ori- 

| fice, and which in the Act of Generation, ferves 
i) for an avte-Chamber to lodg the Man’s Yard, as 

WM in a Sheath, which conduéts it even to the In- 
: ward Orifice; that it may there caft forth its 

! Seed ; wherefore it is commonly called the’ /a- 
Lginas or Sheath, | 
1! d This 
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20 Ot the arts.of a oman 

This Neck is of a membranous Subftance, the §! 
better to extend it felf, for to give fufficient paf- 
fage to the Infant at its birth. Itis compofed of 
two Membranes, the innermoft of which is 
white, nervous, and circulary, wrinkled like the. 
Pallat of an Ox, that it might dilate, contract, | 
extend, or abbreviate it felf, according as it is! 
neceflary to bear exact proportion with the big- | alle 

À ‘ 

nefs and length of a Man’s Yard ; and to the! 
endthat (by the collifion made in Copulation’) | 
the pleafure may mutually be augmented : But! 
the external Membrane is red and flefhy like a 
Sphintter, furrounding the firft, to the end the 
Vard may be the better clofed within it: ?Tis fin 
by means of this Membrane, that the Neck ad- iit, 
heres the ftronger to the Bladder and Re‘tum, i 

The internal Membrane is very foft and delicate Billi 
in young Girls, but grows firmer in Women 
much addicted to Copulation, and at length be- §it\ 
comes fo hard, (by often ufing this L 
Trade) that old Women havethem ||Gr/y. 
almoft | Cartilaginons. | | 

In Women, who have not yet had Children, § 
this Neck is for the moft part, but four good § 
inches in length, Cit being almoft always poflible | 
with a Finger to reach the Inward Orifice of the, 
Womb, where it ends) and an inch and half. 
broad, or thereabduts ; but in fuch who have | 
once been in Child-bed, it is much broader and, 
fhorter, by which ’tis eafier to touch the Inward. 
Orifice with a Finger. Its breadth is almoft all 
along equal, from one end to the other, without | 
having any Hymen in the middle, as divers Au-| 

thors. 

1 

| 

| 
| 
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| thors would have it, who fay, That you may 
| find there a Membrane fcituated a-crofs, pierced 
only with a little Hole, through which the 
Terms, and other Superfuities, fhould pafs ; 

| which remains fo fpread, that either by Copula- 
tion, or otherwife, ’tis forced and rent, by 
| whichone may know whether the Woman were 

bie), aWirgin or not: But this is a pure Abufe, and 
Lif (as Laurentive faith very well) füch a Mem- 
| brane be found in fome Women, it is moft cer- 
 ainly contrary to the defign of waite fi ince 

| can very well aflure you, having di flected a teins 
number of them) no nor in any Maid or 

of 1 more ftrait. Tics us now fee ilies he 
y, ptructure of the Inward Orifice is. 
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CoH ACP! VE 

Of the lyward Orifice of the Womb. 

Hi | 
Li. T ‘He Inward Orifice, is nothing but the a= | 

ji butting of the Body of the Womb on the | 

bottom of the Vagira, refembling the Muzzle of | 

a Puppy newly pupp’d; in the midft of which § er 

may be'feen a very narrow Paflage, which being Bin 

opened, gives way to what is fit to be received in 

the Womb, or to let out what is fit to be expelled. 

It is called the Joward Orifice, to diftinguilh it from 

the outward entry of the Neck of the Womb, 

which is called the Outward Orifice. The Mid: 

wives call it the Crowning, or Garland, becaufe it! 

eirds the Infants Head, furrounding it like aff 

Crown,when a Child prefents to a natural birth. | 

This Orifice which is almoft always fhut, opens! 

it felf at the time of Coition, to give way for the} 

Man’s Seed to enter, which by this means is dar=] } 
. 

ted to the very Fund of the Womb; and likewife! 

to let the Terms illue forth, of which it is purgedyy 
every month,as alfo fer the expulfion of falie con-§ ; 

ceptions, or any other ftrange Body there engen-f 

dred ; and altho it be fo exactly clofe after Com 

ion, and during Pregnancy ; yet at the time 

Labour it is opened fo extraordinarily, thay 

infant pañleth through it into the World. 

i hen this Orifice wholly difappears,and the Womlfi 
\ | sems to have but one great Cavity (equally m 
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hike that of a Bag) from its bottom to the very 

lentry of the Neck. 
with Child, ?tis alittle oblong, and of fubitance 

|very thick and clofe, but when with Child, it is 

When a Woman is not 

fhortned, and diminifheth in thicknefs proportio- 
nably to the diftention of the Womb : therefore 

| you muft not believe Laurentiw, when he afhrms, 

‘l chat its fubftance waxeth thicker a little before 
À Labour ; for it is molt certain, that it is then thin- 

olf). ner than ever, and that this Orifice appears then 
i) very flat, and not oblong, as it is when a Woman 

ig) is not with Child. 
Towards the laft || months of || Orbeing with 

| Pregnancy, tisindued with aflip- Child, 
pery and vifcous Humor, not un- 
like Snot, proceeding from the Waters and mol- 

\itf {tures fweating through the Infant’s Membranes, 
and acquiring this vifcous contiftence by the heat 
of the place, and the ftay they make there, and 

which afterwards moiftneth and floweth down 
from this Orifice, then beginning, by. little and 
little to be opened and foftned by this flippery 
Matter ; whichis an aflured fignthat Labour will 
foon follow. | 

As to the Action, by which the Inward Orifice 
is opened and fhut, according to feveral Occal- 
ons, *tis purely natural, and not voluntary ; 
which is not amif : for if the motion of this Ori- 
fice depend on the Will of the Women, there 
would be many who would thereby hinder Con- 
ception in the ufe of Copulation; and there would 
be many wicked enough to expel and reject, at 
pleafure, the Sced which they have conceived. 

CHAP. 
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34 MDE the jParts of a Toman 

GALA PSs VAL 

Of the proper Body and Fund of the Womb. 

Fter an account of the Womb in general, in 
the preceding Lines, there remains no more 

to confider particularly, but that which we call 
the proper Body, which is the largeft and moft 
elevated principal part, in which the Conception 
ismade. This Body extends it felf by always 
enlarging, from the Inward Orifice, to the Fund 
of the Womb ; it is lodged under the bottom of 
the Bladder, and fuftained upon the Rectum, with- 
out being faftned to the one or the other ; but it 
is free both before and behind, to the end it might 
be extended and clofed, when neceflary : never- 
thelefs it is in fome fort held in fubjection, by the 
help of the Ligaments of the Womb, which fa- 
{ten it on each fide. 

The Body of the Womb refembles (as already 
faid) a great Pear. It isround, but a little flat 
before and behind, that it might be the firmer in 
its fcituation. All the exterior part of its Fund 
is very clofe and fmooth, except the two fides, 
where may be marked little Eminencies, called 
the Horns of the Womb; in which place are ter- 
minated, on each fide, the Ejaculatory Vefiels, 
and the round Ligaments are faftned. It is of a 
membranous fubftance, of the thicknefs of the 

| breadth 
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breadth of a good Finger, which makes the in- 
| ward Cavity {mall enough, to the end it may on 

all fides ftraitly embrace and touch the Seed after 
| Conception. 
|. Moft part of other Animals (as may be feen |, | in the feveral Figures reprefented in p. 28, 29.) 
| have their Womb divided into two parts, a _} right and a left, in each of which they have as 
| many Cells as they can bear little ones at one 

‘} birth ; having likewife their Waters and Vet a) fels diftinft, and is there involved with its par- iu) ticular Membranes; but that of a Womans, 
| notwithftanding that they have fometimes feve- is} ral Children together, is not fo difpofed ; Cf for you never find there but one and the fame 
| fingle Cavity, in the midft of which appears a -f Imall Line, very flight, not unlike that which tf} is feen under the Scrotum, which made Hjp- 

lt |} pocrates ordinarily divide. this Cavity into the -f right and left part, believing, befides, that ié | the Males are rather engendred on the right, 
+1} and the Females contrarily on the left fide ; as \inhis 48th Aphorifm of his sth Book, where he dy | faith precifely, Fatus mares dextrd parte uteri, fœ- a Pare finiftra magis geflantur. But to {peak the 
n P truth, the Cavity is but one, in the midft of id §) whiclt,are always naturally fcituated as well Males , fas Females. We cannot find here thofe {mall E- 
ad Bmunencies which he calls Cotyledons, not ufually 
- § found but in horned Beafts ; for a’ Woman’s is 

inwardly very fmooth, or at leaft very little un- a equal ; in the Cavity of which is nothing elfe to 
be obferved but this {mall Line, even now deferi- 

bed, 
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26 DE the Parts of a Toma 

bed, and fome few {mall Pores, which feent:to | 

bethe Extremities of the Orifices of the Vellels, | 

which end there, and to which the After-burthen | 

in a Woman with Child is faftned, that it might | 

receive thence the Mother’s Blood, which ( by 

an admirable providence of Nature) flows thi- f 

“ther continually, to ferve afterwards for N'ourifh- 

ment and growth of the Infant, whilft it fojourns | 

inthe Womb. 
| 

Now having hitherto fully difcovered. what: 

ever may be confidered about the parts of a Wo-|
 

man deftin’d to generation, that they may be the f 

better underftood, and may ferve asa Guide and 

Lamp to conduét and enlighten us in the Difficul« 

ties met with in the Knowledg and: Cure of Dif 

eafes of Women with Child, and in Child-bed : 

tis time to enter upon the Matter, and examine | 

what thefe Maladies are, and fhew the means how. 

to manage their Cure. 

End of the Treatifé of the Parts of 
a Woe 

man appointed for Generation. M 

——— 

ERRATA. 

Pas: s: crofs out the lines belonging to y: vith) h 

Pag. 6. Crofs out the feven firft Lines.) 008 | 

N.B. That all the following Explanations in 

Page 6. belongs to the lower part of Figure 2. | 

Pag. 27. line 9.. read Plexus, és oa 

| The 
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The Firt Book. 

Of Difeases; and. different Difpofitions.. of 
Women with Child, from the time of Gons 
ception to the full time of Reckoning. - 

me of Con- 
ception to the full term of La- 
bour, being then not only fub- 

A ject to thofe caufed by Preg: 
nancy, but tothofe alfo which 
happen at other times. It is, 

l'E not my defign fo to enlarge as to examine all 
but only to enquireinto the principal and moft 

| ufual Maladies accompanying Great-Bellies, and 
| having during their Courfe, particular Indicati- 
| ons for their Cure; for as for fuch which have | Only general Indications, and happen indifferent- 
| 1ÿ toa Woman at any time, they may eafily bé 

. Known and redrefled by ordinary means, pro- 
‘" § vided you-have all the while regard to the Great- 
) Belly. 

je __ It would be fufficjent to my purpofe of 4 ftrict ) Examining every circumftance of a Great-Belly4 in purfuance of my Defign, to begin with the | 3 A 7 : Explicas 
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> SDE the Diteates Lib. x: 
Explication of a Conception, which muft precede 

it: but,fince that cannot happen but toa fruitfull 

Woman, 1 will, before I difcourfe of it, that you 

may the better underftand its original, give you 

fome confiderable Obfervations concerning the 

Fruitfulnef and Barrennefs of Women. For Bar- 

rennefs proceeds oftner from Women than Men: 

there being many conditions required in a Wo- 

man, of which Men have no occafion, who only 

need to provide a final quantity of Seed, and that 

at once to generate; but Women, befides their 

Seed, muft havea fit place to receive both, as the 

Womb is when well difpofed ; and matter ap- 

pointed for the Child’s N ourifhment, during its 

whole ftay there,as the menftruous blood : This 

is the canfe,that for one impotent Man,there may 

be above thirty barren Women found. Let us 

therefore ‘firft fee what are the figns of Fruitful- 

nefs and Barrennefs in Women. 

en 

vin So 2 ae PUS 

Of the Signs of Fertility and Stertility in 
omen. 

B* the Fertility of a Woman, I underftand fuch, | 

19 à natural difpofition of her Body, as by which | 

(With the Affiftance ofa Man) fhe may engender 

her like: And by Stertility, which is directly 

contrary, 1 intend an Impotency, proceeding | f° 
from fome vice or fault either of her whole Bo- 

dy, -or fome particular part. Let therefore fome | 

enquiries after the moft noted figns of the one and 
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the other be made, and chiefly of thofe perceived 
by our fight or touch, by which it’s better jud g- 
ing than by many others, : for the moft part un- 
certain: For thofe taken from different Tempe- 
raments, may ealily deceive us, forafmuch as we 
often find Women of a very ill habit, and full of 

We À ill Humours, notwithftanding fruitful. | 

no only | Firit, therefore, We affirmthe Womb to bea 
ndthet A } part abfolutely neceflary to fertility,and the prin- 
bee | cipal object to be reprefented and examined : for 
asthe 25 every Ground is not proper to yield F ruit, and 
à of fome fo ungrateful as to produce nothing; fo 
‘ois Ukewife it is not enough for a Woman to have a 
Ke | Womb to be capable of Conception, fince divers 
‘à that have them, are barren. 
he | We have already fhewed you exactly what the 
i | Compofition and natural Structure of it ought to 

ti | be, to ferve to fo admirable an end as Generati- 
on : Wherefore we will now fpeak no further,but 

| refer you to that place to be informed ofthat. 
Know then in general,that the figns of fecundi- 

| ty in Women are, that the Womb be well difpo- 
fed, that the be at leaft thirteen or fourteen years 

| of age,and at moft but 45 or so generally,and for 
| the moft part (though fome,yet very rarely,con- 
ceive fooner or later according to their different 

} natures and difpofitions) that they be ofa good _ 
f temperament and indifferent fanguine, have their 
à Courfes in due time, of good blood, and laudable 

§ incolour, quantity, quality, and confiftence, and 
1 regularly every Month, at once, without inter- 
| ruption, from the time they begin to flow till the 
| time the Evacuation is compleated. 

We fay the Blood ought to be good and lauda- 
À :2 ble, 

eee 
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| fait 

ble,becaufe it is a Regurgitation and natural Eva- p,.. 

cuation only of what is fuperfluous in Women not F A 

with Child, and yet of Age capable of Concepti- # 

a on; which hath no Malignity init felf, .as many ith 

ni falfly imagine : for in healthful Women it hardly | 44 

ti differs either in colour,confiftence,or quality,from 
_ el 

Hl that which remains in the veflels, except the fmall 

|| alteration,caufed by the heat of the place whence | 

| it proceeds, and by the mixture of fome humours | 

men See the Womb is alwayes plentifully fur- 

nifhd. | 

The Evacuation (ifin order) fhould be but once | 

every Month, though fome have them every fort. Myton 
night, or at the end of three weeks, according as athe 

they are more or lefs fanguine, cholerick, or have 9) An 

their blood heated : and to continue two or three | ero 

days together,or fix at moft,and that by little and. 1. 

little,conftant without interruption,and alfo more \ Cr 

or lefs according to the difference of their parti- hi tha 

cular temperaments. Ifa Woman have few of | BA 

them,as when grown in Years,fhe becomesbarren, 9° St 
forafinuch as this: Blood feems to: nourifh the lin: 
Child in the Womb > And likewife if fhe havetoo Bhi 
many,fhe thereby grows too weak,and the Womb | Nofeand 

too cold.  Fhereare notwithitanding fome Wo- he fae 
men who void more of themin two days, than § tl 
others in cight, “They mult low by degrees and 
without interruption , and not all atonce ; for 
great and fudden Evacuations caufe great diflipa- 4; 
tions of Spirits, of which abundance are neceflaryi, | 
for Generation ; and the Interruption of thefe E= | 
vacuations fhews fome Impediment in nature, or’ 
fome vice or evil difpofition of the Womb. 4 
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4 bove named particulars are found ina Woman 
| barren, and you defire to inquire more narrowly, 
| and tobe informed more certainly, whether fhe 
| be capable of Conception, Æippocrates teacheth a 
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{fall thefe figns concur, we may very brobably 

judge the Woman fruitful; I fay probably,becaufe 
many havethem all, and yet camnot conceive, 

| though they do their endeavours, and obferve 
thereto all the requifite and neceflary circumftan- 
ces hereafter mentioned. There are likewife o- | 
thers, who, notwithftanding they have not all 
thefe conditions, are fruitful. Now if all the a- 

way to know it, to which I give little credit, be- 
caufe the reafons of it are obfcure. It is inthe 
59 Aphorifn of his sth Book, where he faith, Se 
Mulier non concipiat, & [cire placet an fit conceptura, 
veftibus undique obvolutam fubter fuffito: ac fi odor 

| Corpus pervadere videatur, ad nares & os ufque, non 
faa culpafterilem effe feito. fa Woman doth not 
conceive; and you are defirous to know whether 

bartet fhe is capable, or no; wrap her clofe round with 
(a) | clothes, and put a perfume under her : andif fhe 

perceive the {ent to pafs through her body to her 
Nofe and Mouth, be affured (faith he} itis not 
her fault fhe is barren. 

| » Fertility was anciently fo efteemed by our fore- 
| 

1 

| 
pl 

fathers,that they believed Barrennefstobe a mark 
| of Rebrobation; by reafon of which the fruitfull 
| Servant defpifed her barren Miftrefs; as we reade 
' inthe 16th Chapter of Genefis, where mention is 
made of Sarai, Abraham's Wife, who, feeing fhe 

| could have no Children, and being paft the Age 
st) " of hoping for any, and that her Husband was dif- 
td. pleafed at ue bid him take her Egyptian Cham- 

bermaid, 
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6 MF the Diteales =. Lib. 
bermaid, named Agar, to lie with him, that by 
her means fhe might give him lineage,which good 
Father Abraham quickly did, and had by her af- 
terwards a Son,called Jhmael; But from the time 
this Maid conceived,: fhe began to defpife her 
Miftrifs Sarai, as yet-barren. The Women of 
our times are not fo earneit to have lineage after 
this fafhion, there being but few that will-fuffer 
their Husbands to carefs their Chamber-maids, 
much lefs charitably excite them to follow this 
example, which cuftom is abolifhed amongft us. 

I alfo admire the great paflion many have,who “J bf 
complain of nothing withgreater regret thandy- 
ing without Children, efpecially without Sons. 
For my part, I believe they that defcend from 
Cefar, or the Family. of Bourbous, may with fome 

 reafon beled away with this fuperftitious and — 
common Inclination of preferving their kind,and © 
be vexed with thefe forts of Inquietudes, no ways 
becoming ordinary people ; though. excufable, § 
and permitted to great Monarchs and Iiluftriou 
Men. 
When we perfectly underftand the natural dif 

pofitions,wemay theeafier difcern thofe:contrary | 
to Nature; wherefore the fignsof Fruitfulnefs | 
eafily teach us thofe of Barrennefs. The figns and 
caufes of Barrennefs proceed either from Age, or 
evil temperature and vicious confirmation of the 
Womb, and parts depending on it, or the indif- 
pofition and intemperature ofthe whole habits 
The evil conformation of the Wombrenders Wo- | 
men barren, when the neck (called the Vagina) 
is {o narrow, that it cannot give way to penetra- | 
tion; acd when it is wholly or in part clase by 
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fome external or internal membrane, (which is 

very rare, ifat all) or by any tumour, callofity, 

or cicatrice, hindering the Woman from free 
ufe of Copulation. 
© But it is not fufficient the Man’s Yard enter the 
Vagina, the Antichamber to the Womb : for, if 

inthe Aét of Copulation; he knocks at the door, 

which is the internal orifice, and it be not open- 

ed, allis to no purpofe. ‘This orifice is likewife 

hindred from opening by fome callofity, proceed- 

ing from abundance of ill humours, w hich ufual- 

ly flow down from the Matrix, or by {ome tu- 

mour happening toit; oralfo, by fome part, 

which may fo: compref it, that it cannot dilate to 

receive the Seed; as doth the Epiploon (or.Cawl) 
in fat Women, according to the opinion of /Zip- 

q pocrates in the 46th Aphorifm of his 5th, Book, 

where he faith,. Que preter naturam craffa, non, 

concipiunt, iis os uteri ab omento comprimitur, 

prinfquam extenuentur, non concipinat. Women ex- 

ceedirig fat do not conceive, becaufe the Caw! 

comprefleth:the orifice of, their Womb, neither 

can they till they grow lean.’ I do not willingly 

adinit amongit the caufes of Barrennefs,this com- 

preflion of the inward orifice by the Ep:ploer, for- 

D afmuch as Ariris hath very well remedied it, Dy 

|: fome of the poftures invented by him, by which 

this orifice need not be fo comprelled in the Acti- 

on. ; 

| The meft frequent reafon why this orifice opens 

not in this act to receive the Man’s Seed, is the in- 

fenfibility of fome Women, who take no pleafure 

in the venerial act; but when they have an appe- 

tite, the Womb defirous and covetous of the 
À 4 Seed, 
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Seed, at that inftant opens to receive, and be de- 
lighted with it. But though the /agiva, or neck 
of the Womb, and the inward orifice opens to 
give paflage to the Seed; yet may they very often 
continue barren, if the fcituation of this orifice be 
not rightly placed, but either forwards above 

the fhare Bone, or backwards to- 
* Great, or wards the * Iuteftinum reltum, or 
right Gut. towards either'fide ;! all which hin- 

| - ders the Man from darting his Seed 
directly. into it, and confequently the Woman 
from conceiving: “| es aw 

Hippocrates feems to have noted all the figns 
and caufes of Barrennefs, which ufually proceed 
fromthe’ evil temper of the Womb, in his 62 
Aphorifm of the sth Book, wherehe faith, Que WE 
frigidos & denfos habent nteros, non concipinnt, & 
Que prebumidos habent uteros, nowcoucipiunt : extia- 
guitur enim in ipfis gemitira. * Et que plus aqua ficcos 
> ~adurentes : Nam alimenti defettu femen corrumpé- 
tur,  Oug vero ex ubrifque natte funt moderacam 
temperiem, ee facunde cvadunt. Allfuch Women 
whofe Womb is cold and thick, cannot conceive ;, 
nor they who have it too moift: becaufe the Seed 
is extinguifhed in it.- And likewife fuch who have 
it too dry and hot, becaufe, for want of Aliment 
the Seed corrupts : but fach as are ofa moderate 
temperament are fruitfubh Ofallthefe which Æ:p- 
pocrates recites in this Aphor{m,the moft common, 
according to my opinion, is the continual Humi- 
dity of the Womb, fed by an abundance of the 
Whites, with which many are very much incon- 
venicnced, the humours of thé whole’Body being 
accuftomed to itir their Conrfe this’ way, which 
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an very hardly be turned away when inveterate, 
b being imbued with thefe ind the Womb being imbued with thefe vicious 

moiftures, becomes inwardly fo.unctuous and flip- 
yery,, that the Seed ( tho vifcous and glutinous) 
jannot eleave to it, nor be retained within. it, 
lyhich is the caufe it flips immediatly away, or in 
ome fhort time after it is received. 

Barrennefs.alfo proceeds fromthe whole habit 
of the Body, as when a Woman is too old, or 
00 young: for the Seed of the young is not yet 

|orolifick, neither have they the: menftruous blood; 
wo things requifit to fruitfulnefs : and that of 
che aged .is too {mallin quantity, and too cold; 
hey likewife.want the menftruous blood. An 
hniverfal intemperature . (thothe Woman be of 
vonvenient. years) rendersthem.however barren, 
is when they-are-hectick, hydropick, feavourifh 
and, fick}y, and efpecially fo much the more as 
he noble parts are fallen from their temperament 
ind. natural conftitution. There. are however 
many feem barren. for a long time, becaufe of 
ome of the.fore-mentioned Reafons, yea, till 
hey.are thirty five or forty years old, and fome- 
imes longer, who yet at laft conceive, being cu- 
red of the indifpofitions which hindred them, and 
laving changed their temperament by age,.:of 
which we have had a remarkable example in the 
berfon of Queen-mother,, lately deceafed, who 
wasabove twenty two years married,and without 
Children, and. yet afterwards, to the great. joy 
lind. content of all France, fhe had our FR 4 
Monarch Lewes the 14th now. reigning, to whom 
Sod grant a long and happy life. 

Some of thefe Barrennefles may fometimes be 
(l 

k, cured 

| 

] 

i 
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10  @ftheDifeats Lib 
cured by removing the Caufes, and procuring the | 
difpofitions we have faid are neceflary to fruitful: 
nefs ; yea, of thofe that proceed from an univer-§, |. 

falintemperament, by reducing thy Body with aj} 
good and convenient regimen to a good order. 
and this according to their refpective indifpofiti: 
ons. Wherefore if a Woman have naturally theg, 
Vagina too narrow, and not from fome of the 
Caufes abovementioned, fhe ought to be joyned 
to a Man whofe Member is proportionable, if 
poffible : and if that will not do, (which hap: 
pens very feldom) fhe muft endeavour to relax 
and dilateit with emolient Oyls and Oyntments 5) 
if theneck of the Womb be comprefled by any§™ 
Humour, it muft be refolved and fuppuratedÿ " 

according to its nature and {cituation, having@ 

always care to prevent the Corruption of thefe | 
parts, which being hot and moift, are very fub-§ 
ect to it, becaufe the Womb ferves as a fink by" 
which all the ill humours of the Body are purg-§* 
ed ; fothat you muft take great care, that theft] 
kind of Tumours turn not to a Cancer,’ which is 
avery mifchievous malady, and caufeth the poorg 
Women miferably to languifh which are afflicted” 
with it, and which after many infupportablelf 

pains, brings them almoft always to an inevitable 
death. | 
When the Vagina’ is not clear in its capacity; 

becaufe of any fear ‘after a rent, caufed by fome} 
force or violence to the Woman, or of fome’ 
hard labour, or after an Ulcer, which caufed 
the two fides to be agglutinated, whether ine) 

wardly or outwardly, itmuft be feparated the! 
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pelt that may be witha * Bifory, 
ior fome other Inftrument, ac- *.A kindof large 
cording as the cafe requires, Jncifion Kuife. 
nindring, by interpofed Linen, 
that it do not again agglutinate. 
When a Woman hath no Vulva, or outward 

entry ofthe Womb pierced, which is very rare, 
jit muft be opened by making a long Incifion. 

Fabricius recites the like cafe in a Girl of thir- 

Terms could not come down, there being no per- 
foration, wherefore he did the like operation, 
which fucceeded very well, and made her by that 
means capable of. generation. © As to the inward 
orifice of the Womb, if it be difplaced either to- 
wards the back or fides, it may be in fome fort 
remedied, by making the Woman to obferve, in 
the act of generation, a convenient pofture, that 

igithe Man’s Seed may: be ejaculated toward the ori- 
ce; and if the Whites, or other impurities of 
the Womb caufe Barrennefs, as it is: for the mott 

part by the difcharge of the whole: habit on this 
place; it muft be helped by Evacuations, Purga- 

Quons,and a regular Diet, according to their dif. 
ferent Caufes, and qualities of thefe ill humours, 
Having thus difcovered the moft certain figns 

of Fertility, and the marks of. Sterility, 1 wilt 
now (the better to purfue the order: I have pro- 
pofed). treat of Conception. 
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Of Gonception, and the conditions ne- 
cefjary for st 

T is moftcertain, according to the Rule of Na-| 
ture;that a Woman is incapable of conceiving, 

if fhe hath not theconditionsrequifit for fruicful-| 
nefs : we have mentioned: them in the foregoing’ 

Chapter : let us now examine in this,what is Con- 

ception, and how caufed. Conception is nothing] 
élfe but an action of the Womb,by which the pro-| 
lifick Seeds of the Man and Woman are there re-§, 

deived and retained, that an Infant may be ingen-@,, 
dred and formed out of it. There are two forts} 
of Conceptions; the one true according to Natures, 

to: which fucceeds the generation of the Infant inf 
the Womb : the other falfe, which we may fay 1s) 
wholly againft Nature,and there the Seeds.change§ 
into Water; Falfe-conceptions, Moles, or otherg 

im Body, itrange, matter. | 
The qualifications requifit for a Womari to 

conceive according to Nature, are, that the Wo- 
man receive and retain in her Womb the Mans! 
and ker own-prolifick Seed, without whichiit can-| 
notcome to pafs; for it is neceffary that both feeds, 

ile lapne 
ts hat 
face. 

| An 

fhould be there. Nor is it at alltrue what _4rs/fotle 
and fome other of his followers affirm, that the}. 
Woman neither hath'nor can yeild Seed; a great}? 
abfurdity to believe : for the contrary may ealily} Wy 

i 

be difcoverved, by feeing the Spermatick Veflels| 
and Tefticles of a fruitful Woman,appointed for) 

this) 

| 

1 at i 
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| of Cülomen with Chr. 12 
(this ufe, which are wholly filled with this Seed, 
whichin coition they difcharge as well .as Men. 
(Such as will not open their eyes to behold a verity 
\fo clear, may make reflection on the refemblance 
of Infants to their Mother,which could not be un- 
lefs ‘her Seed had been more predominant than 
che Father’s, when he begot them ; which like- 
wife happens after the fame manner when the Fa- 
ï si hath more force and virtue. Which may 
vince.thatthe Woman’s Seed contributes as well 
fo the formation ofthe Infant as the Fathers’. If 
hey will not agree to a thing fo common, let 
shem make another reflection on the generation of 
certain Animals, participating of the Nature of 

the Male and Female (of whichthey are engen- 
kite) tho of different kind ; as we daily fee Affes 
ing Mares produce,by their coupling,Mules, Ani- 
(oNattlinals of a middle nature refembling the one and 
: Inthe other, that produced them. We may then 
my) Vearn by this, that both Seeds are neceflary for a 
RH rue Conception, provided they be prolifick, that 
sot oll) s, containing in them the Idea of all the parts of 

‘he Body, and then the Womb being greedy of it, 
Won IMelights it felf in it, and eafily retains it when re- 
the We yeived, elfe it foon afterwards rejects it. 

It is not: abfolutely neceflary, that both the 
seeds be received and retained intire, without 

| he lof of fome part ; for, provided there be a 
1 noderate quantity, ‘tis fuficient: Nor muit we 
main, that (though all of it be not received into 
Whe Womb)the Child, formed out of it, will want 
ome Limb,asan Arm, Leg, or other member,for 
vant of fufficient matter : inafmuch as the form- 

Jos facultyis whole in every part of the Seed, of 
i) (DE | | | which 
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14. - © OF the Difeates Lib 
which the leaft drop contains in it potentially 
the Idea and form of all the parts, as we have late: 
ly made appear : but indeed: when the Seeds are 
received but in {mall quantity, the Child may be 
the lefs and weaker for it : Or,if either,or both o' 
them have not the requifite qualities ; or, thougt 
well enough conditioned ,if the Womb be imbuedf, 
and ftuft withill humours,as the men{trues,whites, 
and other filth, or fault; if then there be a Con- 
ception, it will be contrary to Nature, and there] 
will be ingendred falfe births, Moles, or Dropfies 
of the Womb, mixed with fome other ftrange}, 
Bodies, which are very troublefome to Women! 4 
tillthey void them. Ni h 

Iris therefore withoutcaufe, that Women arél 
blamed, when their Children are born with red 
and livid fpots, which very much disfigure the 
faces of fome of them :: it is ufially faid(but with-§ 
out reafon) that this proceeds from the Mothers! 
longing to drink Wine ; for though fome have,by§ 
chance, been in effect harrafled (as they affirm)§ 
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with thefe paflionate defires during their being] F 
with Child,yet we mult not fuperftitioufly believes 
{as many do) that thefe Spots are fo caufed, butf 
rather from fome other caufe, which muft bel 

fearch’d for elfewhere : And that 
* No good — which makes it appear, it cannot}. 
Reafon. proceed from hence, is, *that almofti 

throughout all Jraly, where no-§f 
thing but White-Wine is drunk, as alfo in Anjoy 
in France, | have feen divers perfons marked with 
thefe red fpots: and in cafe it proceeded from"! 
their Mother’s longing to drink Wine, they ought) 
to be white fpots, or of an Amber colour, being 

th 
À 

} 
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aqithe colour of the Wine of thefe Countries : but 
+ hi we ought rather to conclude that they are caufed 

‘| from fome extravafated blood, at the time the In- 
mplent is formed ; which marks the Skin, yet very 
rat tender with thefe {pots, and colours it in what{o- 
inal Vt part it toucheth , much after the fame man- 
inh Aer as we fee itmarked with Gunpouder, or fome 
atin W aters producing the like effect,when it is wafh’d 
aC ind bathed with them. 1 will not however deny 
* hat the imagination hath a power to imprint on 

ut he Body of the Infant Marks of this nature; but 
pi that can only be when young with Child, and 
rang incipally at the very moment of conception ; 
Vo0ttl or when the Child is compleatly formed, the Ima- 

‘ination can in no wife change its firft figure; and 
Women muft wean themfelves from thefe vain 
ipprehenfons, which they fay they have to fuch 
hings (every moment) and ferves fome of them 
Or a pretext to cover. their liquorifhnefs. 
| Since my difcourfe is fallen on.this fubject of 
farks, with which oft-times the Bodies of Infants 

men ar 
with ret 
ré th 
utile 

Note 
have 

i ire {potted in their birth, and comes, as is ordi- 
art arily believed, from the Imagination of their 
y belie cat fothers, it feems to me not much from my pur- 
ed, lofe,to recite a circumftance very particular,found 

in Me when I came into the World,as my Father 
jnd Mother have often told me, which is,that my 
fother being with Child of me,and almoft at the 
Hod of her Reckoning, as it appear’d afterwards, 
he eldeft of her three Sons ( which fhe then had 

ME fix years old, and her firft-born, whom fhe lo- 
ved with an extraordinary tendernefs and pafli- 
n) died in feven days of the Small-Pox,all which 
me fhe continued night and day by his Bed-fide, 

tending 
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16 DE the Ditcates. Lib. J 
tending him in all his necéflities, not faffering an] 

other todo it, whatfoever defires were made tn. 

to her, not to weary and trouble her felf; as fi 

did, for the Child’s ficknefs, alledging that in hej 
refent condition fhe ought to be careful of hei 

{elf, and not be the caufe of death to the Infan’ 

fhe went with ; in fine, atthe end of feven day 

her Son died, upon which the next day fhe waif’ 

delivered of me, who brought effectively into thig" 
World with me fix or feven of the Small Pox§! 

Now it is certain, that it would bd! 
% why fo? * irrational to fay, that I had therg™ 

| contracted thefe Small Pox in mygi 
Mothet’s Womb, by her ftrong Imagination, 
But ifl were asked whence they proceeded ? fn 
fhould anfwer, that the contagiots air fhe brea- 
thed, without difcontinuance, during the wholi 
ficknefs of her deceafed Son, had fo infected the 
mafs of her Blood, with which at that time }} 
was nourifhed, that I, rather than fhe, eafily re: 
ceived the impreflion of this Contagion, becauft 

of the tendernefs of my Body. TEél 
tExperience us therefore aflert, that the Imagi 
foes the’ nation cannot produce any of the 
contrary. above mentioned effects, but at the 

moment of Conception, or withir 
few days after, and that we ought for the mofi! 
part to fearch elfewhere Gf we defiré the truth}! 
of it) the caufe of moft of thefe Spots, Marks! 
and Signs with which many Infants are born. J | 
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Of the figns of Conception, 

| AS itis very hard and belonging only to expert 
| Gardiners to know Plants as foon as they 
| begin to fpring forth of the Earth ; fo likewife 

| Pol there are none but expert*Chirar- 
À Seonscan give a woman certainaf- *Chirurceons 

fey france of Conception fromitsbe- only prachife 
in ty ginning : altho fome of thefe figns, Atidwifery in 
ation refembling thofe of the fupprefli- France. 
kif on of the Terms and other Mala- 
> bey Ces in Women, caufe many to be deceived in it; 
hf. wall not trouble my felf to make a recital ofa 
ied ty, great number of figns of conception,which rather 
ane) tend to fuperftition, thanan effective verity : but 
| | only the molt eflential and ordinary, by whieh a 

| i Chirurgeon may be aflured of it ; of which fome 
| may prefently be perceived, others not till after- 
wards. He may firft examine and inform himfelf, 
j whether the Woman hath all or moft part of the 
ifigns of fertility,already named in the diftourfe of 

iqgthem, if not, he muft impute them to fome other 
jcaufe ; and fuppofing her fruitful, you may then 

i know whether fhe have conceived, by this agree. 
Mment,and more than ordinary delight in the a@. 

| It is not etiough for a Woman to be certain the 
[hath conceived, and to yeeld and receive her Seed 
iwith the Man’s into her Womb, wnlefs it clofe ar 
‘that inftant, and retain it. There isan Article’ gx 

ufpmongit the cuftoms of Paris, in which it is faid, 
ae B that 
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18 DE the Difeates..… 20%. Lib. 1. 

that to give and keep 15 not good: but it is not foin 

Conception ; for a Woman gives and cafts her 

Seed into her Womb,& there retains it. She may 

know whether fhe retains the Seeds, if fheper- | Nip 

ceives nothing flow down from the W omb after | 

. Copulation: the Woman fome few months after | 

perceives alfo a finall pain about her Navel, and | 

{ome little commotions in the bottom of her Bel- | 

ly, caufed by the Womb’s clofing it felf to retain 4 

the Seeds,and contracting it felf fo as to leave no 

empty {pace, the better to contain them, and em-. | 

brace them the clofer. The light pain of the Na= bi 

vel comes from the Blader ofthe Urine (from the f* 

bottom of which proceeds the Uracus, faftned to: 

the Navel) which isa little agitated: by that con- 

traction and kind of motion that happens to the, ch, 

Womb, when it is clofed to retain the Seeds, and. fn 

from thelike agitation comes alfo thofe little Mi" 

commotions of the Belly. 

Thefe are the figns of Conception,which may i 

be known at the moment it happens, and yet 

more certainly if you perceive the inward Ori- 

fice exactly clofe. Befides thefe figns, there are M 

others that cannot be known till fome time after,® 

as when fhe begins to.have Loathings, having no’ @ 

other Diftemper, lofeth her appetite to Meats 

which fhe loved ; longs to eat ftrange things, to. 

which not accuftomed, according to the quality § 

of the humours predominating in her, and with # 

which her ftomach abounds : She hath often nau- & 

featings and vomitings, which continue a long} 

time : the Terms ftopping, no other caufe ap- fi 

pearing, having always before been in good or- fil 

der: her Breafts {well, washard, and caufe pain, | 
from 
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te | from thé flowing: of the blood and humours t° | them, wanting their ordinary: évacuation, their Nipples are firmer and larger, becaufe of the re- pletion ; the Navel ftarts : her N ipples are very | obfcure or dark coloured, with a yellowifh livid circle round about:: her Eyes are dejected and ‘hollow; the whites,of them: dull and troubled = tain | Ber Blood, : when’ the hath conceived fome time, 1115 always bad} :becaufe the fuperfluities of it not being then purged; as accuftomed, is altered and -| Corrupted by their mixture. Moreover,there is a’ figa, which all the ‘Women. efteem and hold in Ithis doubtful cafe for very certain, which is,.ez .|ventre plat enfant y a, in a flat Belly there is a Child. Indeed. there is rime in this proverb, and fomething of reafcn,but not as they imagine, that the Womb clofing it felf after Conception,draws na manner the Belly inwards and flatten’s it: vhich cannot be; becaufe the Womb is free and vavering, not. faftened forwards. to the Belly, whereby to draw it back afterthat manner: but it lay poflibly be by reafonWomen grow lean by. the f«ladifpofitions of their pregnancy, and wax thin- yw yemand fmaller, not only in their Belly, but alfo hi hroughout their whole body,: as may be known | Je¢-two firft: months of their pregnancy, during, a ‘hich time that contained. in the Womb, is yet it ery {mall; but when the Woman’s blood begins 
1 Dow to it in abundance, then the Belly waxes 

ally bigger: and bigger afterwards, until her 
eckoning be ont. | 

.PrAll thefe figns concurring in a Woman who 
ith ufed copulation, ‘or the moft part of them 
fecther and fucceflively, according to their fea- 
ir B 2 fons ; 
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fons swe may pafs judgment, that fhe hath con- iF 

ceived, notwithftanding many o
f them may hap-! 

pen upon the fuppreflion of the Terms, which 

‘fually produce the like : for every one knows. 

chat it caufeth allo in Virgins, 
difgults, naufeat+ f 

ings and vomitings, but not:fofrequently ; the 

fwelling, hardnefs, and pains of the breafts, 
as al-§ ,. 

fo extravgant appetites, a livid colour of the § 

Eves, and others, to which you muft have r
egard: } i. 

The Matrix may be yet exactly clofe, and the}. 

Woman not conceived : Yea there are fome, in}... 

whonrthey almoft never open,unlefs very little to wef | 

give. pañlage to the Terms ; which happens to}; 

fome naturally, to: others by acci
dent, as by fome} a 

collofity proceeding’ from an Ulcer,or other ma sit 

lady. aa 
M 

if all thefe fignes of Conception (which fome- i 

times may deceive us, though rarely, if when m4 

they ‘concur ) do not give us a fafficient affurance 4 

of it,but that we delire abetter,Hippocr ates teach: | E 

eth’ us a way to- know it, which believe to bec a 

morecertain than the'reft :it is in-his 424 Aphoy ih 

rifim of his sth Book,where he {peaks in this fort, ie 

Siwelis nofcere, ait conceperst mulier, dormitu
reaqua| 

mul fim pot ni dato: ee fi ventris tormina patvatury 

concepit 5 (in minus, nonconcepit : Af you defire:t 

know whether & Woman hath conceived or. 1G 

give her, going to-reft, a draught of Metheglim | 

and ifafterwards the feels painsin her Belly, call 

fediby wind; fhe hath conceived }if: none,fhe Hat 

not, as he faith. Which is grounded(as I believes 
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upon the fuppofition that Metheglin breeds wind 

which canftot pafs eafily downwards,becaufe ci) lal 

Womb (being full) comprefleth with its preci) 
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the * Jnteftin reétum, on which it 1s 

fcituated,and caufeththofe winds to *The grea 

‘rumble, which are conftrained to re- Gut, 

coyl back into the other Inteftines, 
If there be any occafion where Phyficians or 

Chirurgeons ought tobe more prudent, and to 

JT make more reflections upon their Prognofticks for 

Fe | an affair fo important as this is, it is inthis which 

at I concerns their Judgments as to Conception and 

RE Women being with Child, to avoid the great ac- 
it NY cidents and misfortunes,which they caufe who are 

MIE too precipitate in at without a certain knowledge. 

litt) Phe faults committed: through too much fear at 
ET fuch a time are in fome fort excufable and to be 
y pardoned ; but not thofe caufed by temerity, 

het * which are incomparibly greater. There are but 

| too many poor Women who have been caufed to 

ch lot mifcarry by Medicines and bleeding, not beleiv- 

if Wi) ing they were with Child, which are fo many 

i murders they are guilty of who caufed it, either 
fl 
toit 
yf APE 
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0! near the Kitchen-Court ofthe Lonvre, who was 

wt found four months gone with Child, notwith- 

uly) Standing the report of fuch perfons as vilited her 

ett by the JudgesOrder before her Execution, who 

{lt affirmed,contrary to Truth,that fhe was not with 

ssl Child. They were deceived, becaufc the Woman 

wall had her monthly Courfes, though with Child. 
“cu Fi B 3 Wherefore 

| 

ni | 

I 
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Wherefore "tis not fit to be too confident, foraf- | sie 0 
much as there are many with Child who have | sy 
their Courfes ; and] have known {ome who have _ rae 
had them allthe time of their Great-Belly till the — bu 
fifth or fixth month, which happens according to !} ,. 
the Womans being more or lefs fanguine ; though’ ui: 
the: greateft number ufually have them not: but | om 
there are very few general rules which may not | bu 
fometimes be excepted againtt. I> i 

This accident made fuch a noife in Paris, that — i. 
it quickly came to the knowledge of the King and J}, |" 
all his Court, who very much blamed them, that}, 
by'their ignorance had caufed the precipitated |! 
Execution of this poor unfortunate Creature, | 
with whom perifhed the Infant, innocent of the | vie 
Mothers Crimes. Nor muft the Chirurgeon much}. 
truft to what thefe fort of Women may tell him. 
concerning it: for, being afraid of the punifh- {| 
ment of their crime, to delay it, do almoftallfay 9. 
they are with Child, which is a reafon very con 
ifiderable, why the perfons to whom fuch mate 
ters are committed, fhould be very knowing. à 
“Uhere:are yet another fort of Women, who ha- | 
wing been ill treated,fend for the Chirurgeon that, 
‘he may give them a Certificate, the better to be. 
revenged on their adverfary ; which that they 

. may the ealier obtain, they alfo affirm themfelves . 
with Child, and having received blows on their. 
Bellypfeign they feel’ great pain; and ifby chance 
they. have at. that time their Courfes, they en- | 
deavour to perfwade it isa flooding, or fhowes, | 
wherefore he muft be careful not tobe deceived: | 
and yet, that he may not be ‘efteemed ignorant, | 
nor fall into the like difgrace, when there is any | 
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of Comet with Chit. - 

caufe of doubt, it is better to delay a little, than 
‘rafhly to pronounce his prognoitick at a venture. 
For as there are Women who would be thought 
to be with Child, though they are not; fothere 
are others who will deny it, till they are brought 
to bed, as in this following Example. ‘About the 
year 1654,being in the City of Saumur, there was 
near my Lodging a young and very handfom 
Daughter of a Citizen, who was five whole 
months under a Phyfitian’s and Apothecaries 
hands, to be cured of a Dropfie which fhe com- 
plained of: at length after ihe had taken many 
violent Remedies they had ordered her, fhe was 
cured ina moment, by bringing forth a Child at 
its full time, notwichftanding ail they had given 
her; which much aftonifhed the Phyfcian and 
Apothecary to be fogrofly deceived, in trufting 
to the Maid’s relation, who counterfeited the 
Dropfie fo well, that they could never perceive 

23 

A the truth till fhe was brought to bed. 
Some Women themfelves are deceived in their 

being with Child, as lately the Wife of a Coun- 
| fellour ofthe Court, who after having been in a 
courfe of Phyfick fix or feven whole months for 

| the Dropfie, under an eminent Phyfitian, was at 
M length brought to bed of a Child. 

1 know another Woman, a Timber-Merchant 
M at Paris, who never had a Child,though fhe fo 

| 

| that fhe had ftill her Courfes. This Woman was 
honce perfwaded (upon the recital of fuch figns as 

| paffionatly defired it,as to be at the point of ho- 
ping for one at 55 years of age, under the colour 

the faid fhe had ) for the fpace of ten whole 
«tS months, that fhe was with Child, of which the 

cl B 4 Midwife 



24 Of the Dilcates Lib. I. 
Midwife and many others aflured her, and fhe her 

ie felf likewife believed it (for it is ealie to be per- — 
= fwaded to believe what one hopes for witha — 

aa ftrong paflion) fhe had a big-belly, and faid alfo » 
al that the felt the Child ftir ; and believed it fo tru- 

iy, that finding her felfone day worfe than ordi- fl 
narily(after having prepared very fine neceflaries §! 
for the Child fhe imagined fhe went with)fhe fent 4! 
for the Midwife, who when fhe was come, aflured ~ 

ber it was her Labour: but the next day (having fût 
always till then expected a Child)the voided only ir dut 
aquantity of Water, with fome Wind from the § 1) & 
Womb,and nothing elfe : after which fhe was for- J jigs 
ced to fold upher fine Toilets again which fhe ltd 
had provided. By thefe Examples we may learn fil 
not to be too ready to rely upon Womens Rela- hi 
tions, if there beno Reafon for themswhich may be itttuto 
known by the Examination of the Signs already fin 1 
declared. | +, Din, 

Now fince after Conception(of which we have #iti;to 
juit done {peaking ) there follows Generation, let fin 
it be confidered what it is,and how it is perform’d. fuir a 
| ATEN VP TIO B02 bot 

| LOS 
CHA P. IV. | a 

1 OH SUR | | Li 
ju W hat Generation #5, ants what is necelfa- Burt: 

nh, 7 Beurre By th 
[M : : "RON pe 
Li) 1° is a very great Truth, and generally knowns fi, 

That whatfoever is in this lower World, is fix. 
fubje& to corruption,and at length conftrainedt0 | in | 
fuffer death : which hath obliged Nature, provi- fui 
dent and careful of its prefervation, to endueall | ttn ‘ 
on i things # 
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heer things with a certain defire of eternizing them- 
tepe| felves, which being impoffible. in individuals, be- 
‘witha ficaufe mortal through an indifpenfible neceflity, is 

iil aly therefore done by the propagation of their forms 
‘oe fand kinds. She obtains her end, in refpect of A- 

no. nimals, by the meansof Generation fucceflively 

vlfris Wreiterated : for fo allcreatures feem to immorta- 
fe (at Mize themfelves, in fome fenfe, by producing their 
valitel like. And Fathers imagine themfelves not quite 

(miwldead, if they leave their like. behind them after 

dedonly their death, to wit, their Children. 

‘on tie By Generation, we underftand generally, a 

fr progrefs of that which is, to that which it isnot. 

'But this definition is a little too ample for to dif- 

af ean COVER what we defire concerning Generation of 

« Ree perfect Animals, and chiefly of Mankind : where- 
hitb fore that ourintention may be the eafier concel- 

railived, we muft fearch fome other, or rather a de- 
feription, which may more exactly difcover the 

yetaep thing : to this purpofe we may fay that by the ge- 

inerations of Mankind,we mean a proper and par- 
ticular action of the Womb; by which working 

upon both Seeds there retained, it forms and 

fhapes a body out of them, compofed of. divers 

Iparts, which it difpofeth in order, to become in 

Itime the Organ of the Soul, which 
sof imuft be*infufed into it. There are XThis not al- 

Imany things requifittomake Gene- /owed by all 
lration perfect, without which it Philofophers. 

yhoo }would be wholly and abfolutely im- ae | 

Worle poffible.: there are ufually three principally 

el ireckoned, to wit, diverlity of Sex, congreflion, 

end mixture of both Seeds. Which we will a 

ye Aittle;particularly examine, although-fome define 
ql 

Hee + 

ation, et 
erforl 
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à Womanto be an Animal which can engender ing.” 

it felf,and that this may be true; yet itis moit} 

certain, that fhe cannot ingender without a Mang” 

to difcharge his Seed into her Womb.And though 
we daily fee Pullets lay Eggs, and other Fowl} ’ 

without Cocks treading them; yet thofe Eggsh ” 

there will never become Chickens, becaufe thé} 
Male never made an impreflion on them,nor gave}. 

them this polifick virtue, abfolutely necellary tog: 
this purpofe. Which may convince us that divers > 
fity of Sex is neceflarily requifit, as well to thoteg 's 

Animals, as to the more perfect Man. Ww 

Diverfity of Sex would profit little, if copulati-§™ 
ondid not likewife follow, though fome fubtile 

Women to cloak their fhamefulnefs, endeavour§ 

to perfwade that they were never touch’d by 

Man to get them with Child, as fhe,mentioned by 

Averroes,who conceived in a Bath wherein a Mang” 

had wath’t himfelf a littlebefore, and fpent his} 

Seed in it, which was drawn and fuckt in (as he 

faith) by the Womb of this Woman : but this is} 
a ftory fitto amufe little Children. 

Now to theend thefe different Sexes fhould be J") la 

obligedto come to this touch, which we call Co-| Alt 

pulation, befides the defire of begetting their like, i 

which naturally incites them to it, the parts of J 

Men and Women deftined to Generation, are en- § 

dued with a delightful and mutual itch, to ftir 7!" 
them up to the Action, without. which it would pit 

be impoflible fora Man (fo divine an Animal) 9% 
born for the contemplation of Heavenly things, | 
to joyn himfelf to a Woman, in regard of the un- 

cleannef of the parts, and of the act : and on the § 

other fide ; If Women did not think of a thou- | 
fand | 
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Hand pains and inconveniences which their great 

| Bellies caufe them, of the pains they endure, and 
{the hazard oftheir lives when they are in labour ; - 

og tO- which may be added the lof of their beauty, 
which is the moft precious gift they have, and 
makes them beloved by thofe that poilefs them, 
certainly it might alfo affrighten them from it : 
(But neither the ofe nor the other make thefe re- Oreiaweas 

Ay q tection till after the action (whence comes the 
+ dre faying Poft coitumomne animal trifte ) confidering 

jnothing before but the mutual pleafure they re- 
Nceive by it. It isthen from this voluptuous Itch, 

Ahi jand the defire of begetting their like,that Nature 
+ Obligeth both thefe Sexes to this congreflion. 
As to the mixture of both Seeds 5 It Is certain 

that the diverfity of Sexes and their congreflion, 
pare only to thisend, without which Generation 
cannot be ; tho fome would have Womens Seed 
~ferve to no purpofe ; yea, that they neither have, 
not eject any, as Ariffotle faith : but we have pro- 

pved the contrary in the Chapter of Conception, 
[ov the example of daily Experience, to which you 

may have recourfe, to avoid repetition. 
Allthefe three Cirrumftances, to wit, the di- juveriitiy of Sexes,congreflion, and mixture of their Anatters, called Seeds, muft precede Conception, 

Fo which fucceeds Generation, on this fafhion: As Moon as the Woman hath conceived, that is, hath 
Feceived and retained in her Womb thetwo pro- 

Mick Seeds, it is every way comprefled to im 
~ Porace them clofely, and is fo exactly clofed, that 

whe point of a Needle (as faith Hippocrates cannot 
Pinter itwithout violence ; after which it redu- 
peth by its heat, from power into action,the feve- 

ra] 
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ral faculties, which are in the Seeds it contains; §,, 
making ufe of the Spirits with which thefe frothw}, 

ii and boyling feeds abound, and are as inftruments, 

| Lu wherewith it begins to trace out the firft lineas}, 

aa ments of all the parts, to which afterwards (ma-] 

king ufe of the menftruous blood flowing to it)} 
it gives in time growth, and final perfection. 

Generation may be divided into three different } 
feafons, the beginning, middle, and theend. The} 
beginning is, when no other matter is in the}. 
Womb but the two Seeds, which continue fo to}, 

the fixt day, as Hippocrates notes , and calls them 

for that time the Gemiture, as much as tofay; from} | 
whence Generation muft proceed : he fpeaks of}, 
it inhis Book De Natura Pueri, and faith, that} 
by the experience he brings of it, one may judge 

ofthe other times. He relates a ftory of a Wo- 

man, which at fix days end caft forth, with à 
noife at once out of her Womb, the Seeds fhe had 

conceived, refembling a raw Egg, without a fhell, 
having only the fmall skin over it;or,to the abor-]., 

tive Eges,which have no fhell : which little mem- 

brane was on the outfide a little coloured with} 

red, and involved init this Seed, which was of aj, 

round figure 5. inthe internal part might be fen}, 
white & reddith fibres, with a thick humour, in the 

midft of which was found fomething like the um] 
belick vellels. Hippocrates calls this firft time of}, 

generation, Geziture, as is already mentioned, dur} 

ring which time neither figure nor diltinction can 
' be obferved, but.only fome beginning of a difpo-] 

fition to receive.the form of the parts ;. after 

which follows the fecond time, beginning where], 

the firft ends, that is, at the fixth day, and Jafts 
on | 10 
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Mtheir having them, 

the more ftable. Now t 

ittle and little into the Womb of the Woman, 

D who hath fometime fince conceived, ferves as a 

"À fit matter to form and figure out all the parts of 

f the Infant, only traced out by the Seed ; and yet 

| doth it (according to my opinion) much likea 

i painter, who after he hath drawn the out-lines 

} with a chalk upon his cloth, begins to lay colour 

| pon colour;to paint by degrees all the parts of 

D che perfon whofe Picture he draws. Some little 

Asi fpace after the beginning of this fecond time,ap- 

1G) pearsas it were the figure of thofe three bubbles, 

| ofwhich Hippocrates {peaks, or rather’ three | 

À raffles of this matter, which grofly reprefent the 

D three parts, called principal; the firtt compofeth 

D the Head ;the fecond, in the middle, the Heart ; 
and 
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80 OF the Diteates Lib.E 
and .the laft the Liver: there tay be likewif@ 
feen the after-birth;with the umbilick veflels faft- 
ned to it,and the Membranes which wrapt up the | 
‘whole; after which from day to day all the o4 
ther parts ofthe Body are figured in-fuch fort,that } 
at thirty days end the Males arecompleatly for- 
med, and the Females the 424 day ordinarily, | 
which is about the time the Ferm begins to beani- | 
mated, though as yet there is no fenfible motion.#ll| : 

Hippocrates {eems by thefe different terms to be |. 
of an opinion that,the Males have fooner life than |... 
the Females, becaufe (he faith) their heat is grea- 
ter : but for my part Ido not believe the Male 
is fooner formed than the Female,and that which 
{o perfwades me, is, becaufe, if it was fo,the Male 
muft likewife beat its full term fooner thanthe | i 
Female, proportionable to the fame time,thatthe M. 
one is animated. fooner than the other ; which | Ie. 
wee fee the contrary, in that Women are brought sf. 
toBed indifferently both of Sons and Danghters M. 
at the ordinary term of nine months. Therefore 
towards the fifth or fixth week, as well Males as Hi. 
Females, have all the parts. of their Body (though 
{mall and very tender) intirely formed and figu- "4 
red, at which time it is no longer than a Finger, — 
and from thence-forwards, which is our third. te 
time, the blood flowing every day moreand more il. 
to the Woinb (not by Intervals, as the Courfes,, | | 
but continually ) it daily grows bigger and ftron- |. 
ger tothe end of the ninth month, being the full 
term of ordinary labour. Having explicated Con- 
ception and Generation, let us now confider Preg- 
nancy, and the feveral forts. : | 
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CHAP. V. 

‘uf Pregnancy, and the different forts 5 with the 
fi fignes of the true and falfe great Bellies. 

le gore great Belly ofa Woman properly taken, 
HA isa Tumour caufed by an Infants {cituation 
Hithe Womb. ‘There aré natural great Bellies, 

lit ontaining, a living Child, and thefe we call true; 
‘Jad others againft Nature, in which, inftead of a 

te hild,, is ingendred nothing but frange matter, 
MCW s Wind mixed with Waters, which are called 
“) ropfies of the Womb,Falfe-Conceptions, Moles, 

br Membranes full of blood and corrupted Seed ; 
tr which reafon they are called falfe great Bellies. 
IeVe have already,treating of Conception and Ge- 
eration, mentioned the Caufes and Signs of a 
treat Belly in its beginning, notwithftanding we 

lO Hill again repeat the moft certain and ordinary 
‘§° them, as naufeoufnefs,vomittings, lofs of appe- 
Hite to things the Woman was accuftomed to eat 

‘Had like; longings for ftrangeand naughty things; 
t, @ippreflion ofthe Terms, without Feaver or Shi- 
N2rings, or other caufe ; pains or {welling of the 
Jreafts ; all which may be found in Virgins, by 

is Mie retention of their Courfes : but the moft cer- 
ron is, if putting the Finger into the Vagina, you 
sfillerceive the inward Orifice exactly clofe, as alfo 
oot Me diftention of the Body ofthe Womb confide- 
“tem ble, more or lefs, according to the time the 
Woman is gone with Child, and the Child’s ftir- 
{ ring 
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ring inthe Womb,thefe give us indubitable proofs} il 

of it, we fhould be always careful not to be decei- 

ved by what we feel ftir in the Womb, forafmuch 

as the Infant of it felf hath a total and a partial}! 

motion; thetotal is, when itremoves the whole} 

Body, and the partial is when it moves but onef ™! 

part at.a time, as Head, Arm, or Leg, the reft off ™ 

the Body lying ftill: but the Woman blown up}! 

in fits of the Mother, yea and fome Moles have} {« 

by accident a kind oftotal motion, but never aj 

partialone. That of a Mole is tather a motion off 
falling down than otherwife, as heavy things fall 

downwards : for a Woman who hath a Mole olf ui 

any bignefs confiderable, whatfoever fide fhe} tr 

rurns her felf to, her Belly falls immediately the 
fame way, like a heavy bowl. About the time (Corgi 

verynear) when the Infant quickens, if the Wo-f! 

man be certainly with Child, thefe humours 

(which are carried to the Breafts by the ftoppag¢ Ge 

ofher Courfes) are turned to Milk, which when} 

it happens, is ufually an aflured teftimony of Preg-fil 

nancy ; though fome Women have been found}! 

with Milk in their Breafts (but rarely )and_ yet} 
not with Child, nor ever having had any : which’ 
Flippocrates allo confirms in his 39th Aphorifirfil 

of his 5th Book, where he faith, Si #ulier que na 

pregnans, nec puerpera ¢ft,lac habit, ei menfirna del 

feceruat, If a Woman. hath Milk in her Breaftsi\ 

‘and is neither with Child, nor ever hadany, Hill 
comes from the ftoppage of her Courfes. But thifeh 

is rather Whey than Milk, not having the confilt-pity 

ence asthe Milk of a Women in Childbed, naygi| 

the Milk of a Woman with Child is yet but wate- [ti 
rifh, and becomes neither thick nor very be : | 

til 
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§ The Infant moves it felf manifeltly about.the 
md fourth month ; or fooner or later, according. as it 
ati Is more or lefs ftrong : fome Women feel it from 
soll the fecond, others about the third month, yea 
tor fome before that time. In the beginning thefe firft 
eto motions are very. fmall, and very like to thofe of 
mya little Sparrow. when firft hatch’d, . but grow 
‘ha Beater, proportionably as the Infant grows big- 
vq ger and ftronger, and atlaft are fo violent, that 
iongy they force the Womb to difcharge it. felf of its 
sj Durden, as in Travail... The common opinion is, 
loko Chat the Males quicken before the Females,becaufe 
¢ their heat is greater, but that is almoft equal ; for 
113 there are fome Women perceive their Daughters, 
: (others their Sons fooneft, which happens indiffe- 
sirently to Males and Females, according .as. there 
inoue 2S a more or lefs vigorous difpofition at their 
moencration. Very often Women who, daily.ufe 
HCopulation, are fubject to be deceived 5, for they 
epg utually believe they are with Child if their Cour- 
uiiles ftop, and withal are a little qualmifh,: which 
id us not always true : for Falfe-Conceptions caufe 
‘ghgzimolt the fame accidents as true ; and cannot 
sti palily be diftinguifhed but by the confequences, 
wi his falfe great-belly is, as we have already faid, 
Mften caufed by Wind, which blows) up: and 
rwfaiitends the Womb, and:which Womeni-oft-times 

giifcharge with as much noife as if it came from 
Mhe Fundament : fometimes it is nothing but Wa 

(mer gathered there in fuch abundance,.as. fome 
Mhave been feen to void a pailful without any 
Child ; though they verily believed they were 
ywith Child, as did that Wood-Merchant, whofe 
“| Caleb . ftory 

4 1 
ii 

ji 

k till after Labour fhe.begins to Suckle her Child: 

— 

LS 
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ftory you have in the end of the third Chapter, | 

who did” not void it before the end of the tenth 

hi month; till when fhe always believed her felf with |, 

i Child, There are others who conceive only falfe- } 

h ii Conceptions and Moles, which may be known, 

by the Infants different motions, already menti, 

oned, and by the Moles continuing in the Womb 

often after the ordinary time of Labour, fome |) 

(Women having them a whole year, yea many jy 

yeats, according to thefe Moles, are more or lefs | 

adhering to the inner parts of the Womb, and are” 

there entertained and nourifhed by the blood that | 
flows thither. _ | 

Moles always proceed from fome Falfe-Con- 

ceptions, which, continuing in the Womb, in- 

creafe gradually there by the Blood that flows to | 

them : if the Wombexpels it before two months; 

iPscaW’d a Falfe-Conception, and fome are only 
but as it were the Seed involved in the Membrane, jy; 

like that geniture which that Woman voided af- | 

ter fix or feven days, of wliom. Hippocrates {peaks il} 

in his Book; De natura Pueri. The others area | 

littlemore folid and fiefhy, refembling in fome Jy 
fort the Gizard of a Foul, and are greater or lefs, | 

according to the time they ftaÿ in the Womb,;) 
and alfo actording to the quantity of Blood with | 

which they are always foaked. Women expel] 

thefe Falfe-Conceptions fooner or later, accor 
ding as they cleave to the Womb, which makes 

them almoft always: flood in great quantity ati}, 
thofe times. ie ft | 

It is of great importance to diftinguifh well }; 
between a true and afalfe Belly; for the faults J 

committed by miftake, are ever very: ales 
le 
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)) ble: forafmuch as in a true great Belly the Child 
| ought to continue in the Womb, 

| till Nature * expels itby a na- * This excludes 
ley tural Labour: but contrarily, or Art to afi 
ME the falfe great-Belly indicates Narure,if not a- 
A tous, the expulfion of what it ble to perform its 

contains as foon as may be: duty iz due fea- 
à Wherefore we ought to beve- fo. 

MU ry careful. 

dt wOQHA POV. 

Cb How to know the different times of 

b à | AL “Pregnancy. 

ont a Prudence is neceflary toenable a Chirur- 
| geon or Midwife to aflure a Womanthat 
the is with Child, or not, and ofatrue or falfe- 
Conception ; fo it is likewifeas much for them to 

je know how far fhe is gone, to theend they may 
Me certain whether the Infant be yet quick or no, 
dwhich is of great moment : becaufe, according 
to the Law, if a big-bellied Woman mifcarry by 
32 Wound, he that {truck her deferves Death, in 

dvilf}afe the Child were quick, otherwife he is only 
diliondemned in a pecuniary punifhment: they 
xébught. likewife to take heed left they caufe the 

Meath of the Infants, and fome- 
Himes of their Mother,by haften- *by Aedicines. 
Ming * their Labour before its 
ime, imagining that when a big-bellied Woman 
tomplains of great painsin her Back and Belly, 
hey are pains of Labour, and inftead of endea- 
| QG? youring 
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36 Df the Diteates Lib. 
vouring to hinder,they contrarily provoke them,) 
and caufe to mifcarry unfortunately before their! 

time.» I knew a Woman called Martha Rolet, be- 

ing fix months gone with Child, or thereabouts, 
was furprized with great pains much like throws; 
of Labour, which made her ferd for her Mid-f ii 
wife, who as foon as fhe was come, and under-im 
ftanding the cafe- no better than they ufeto do,§ xt 

endeavoured all fhe could to bring her to Bed, pi 

augmenting her pains, by fharp Clyiters, making finn 

her walk about her Chamber, as if fhe had been iin; 
at her full time ; but finding at two days end nog, 
forwardnefs,notwith{tanding the continual pains, fry 

fhe fent for me to know what was fit for her to (ji 
do in that cafe: I went to the Woman, andft 
found the inward Orifice of the Womb dilated fq, 
enough for thetop of my little Finger to enterfix, 
into its inward part, and yet wider towards theffiry, 
outward part ; but confidering that fhe had nou, 
other accident but thofe pains, 1 ‘caufed her imt-§ip 
mediately to go to. Bed, where fhe continued fii, 
eight or nine days,in which time her pains ceafed}; 
the Womb clofed exactly, as found fome days: 
after, and fhe went’ on with her Child three full}. 
months longer, and was then brought to bed of all; 
Daughter at the full time, ftrongrand robuit, yet; 
living, and. now ‘five years old or thereabouts 
Now had I purfued what they began, this Wo, 
man without doubt would have mifcarried at fixf»,,, 
months, for it would have killed the Infant incherfly ,, 
Belly, and foon after fhe muft have mifcarried fi, 
It is fit to follow this example inthe like occalr§ y. 
on, provided the. pains are not accompanieciy, 
avith accidents, which may endanger the life 4 "4 
- ti 



Mquent Convulfions, confiderable floodings, of 
}which we fhall fpeak in its place. 

pregnancy, the Womans own relation may fome- 
liftimes ferve turn, yet’tis not fit alwayes to truft it; 
emit may help to conjecture, becaufe many Women 
0 (Ware themlelves deceived, concluding . themfelves 
obivich Child, from the ftaying of their Courfes, or 
wakigfrom their quickning, which is not alwayes a cer- 
| beicain rule. We ufually judg by thebignef of the 
nd Belly : but more furely by touching the inward ori- 
pince of the Womb. When they are young with 
brug Child, we can only know it by the figns of cen- 
p, a 
tiat}10 confiderable Bignefs to fwell a Belly; but ra- 
oeither on the contrary,at that time it grows flatter, 
ristigor the reafons before recited: but after the fe- 
miiond month the Belly begins by degrees to wax 
beri igeer, till the ninth month. Atthe beginning, 
ibn touching the inward Orifice, you find it exactly 
calif lofe and fomewhat long, refenibling the muz- 
nedim-el of a Puppy new pup’d ; and is then very 
elif ick : but by little and little, through the exten- 
xdoi@ion of the Womb, it diminifheth fo in all its 
ih @proportions, that when the Woman cometh near 
amer reckoning, it is perfectly flat, and almoit 
isliqual with the Globe of the Womb, fo that it 

ecomes like a fmall circle, a little thick at its en- ial 
tinlmcy, where the Garland is made at the time of 
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Neither may the time of Pregnancy be always 
hidged by the great {welling of the Belly ; becaufe 
ome are bigger when they are half gone, than 

Ca ote a others 

a To be well informed ofthe different times of : 

ception, becaufe what is then in the Womb is of 
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38 Of the Difeafes © Lib... 

others at their reckoning ; it depending much on 
the bignefs of the Infant, and their number ; and 

yet again, as there is more or lefs Water inclofed 

with them in the Womb; but much rather by 

the internal Orifice, which grows daily thinner 
and flatter, and fo much the more by how much 

a Woman comes nearer her Reckoning : much in | 

the fame manner as a tender skin diminifhes an 4} 

thicknefs, according as it is extended and dilated; | 

even fo this Orifice grows thinner by the exten-  }} jit 
fion which the head of the Infant caufeth to it, N( 

ufually prefling hard againft it the laft months. } 

This remark is often ufeful to us in the admiflion } 1 
of big-bellied Women, that defires 

* An Hofpital to liein in the * Hoftel de Dieu 
focalled, in at Paris, which I very often ob-1} 
Paris, ferved in my practice there of De- J 

liveries in the Year 1660, through, 
the permillion which my Lord, the firft Prefident, j 
was pleafed to give me, ( for there is no place fo Jit 
fit to perfect one in a fhort time, in the practice } 
of fo neceflary an Operation, becaufe of the great} 
number there daily delivered of all forts ) the | 

order is, that any Women with Child fhall be. 
there charitebly received fifteen days, or there- 
abouts, before their Reckoning ; to which pur- 
pofe they are fearch’d before they are admitted, 
becaufe many, glad of a good entertainment for | 
nothing, prefent themfelves there two or three} 
months before they fhould, faying and affirming ] 
they are near their time; but by the above-men-’ 
ticned Confiderations, one may eafily judge and! 
know within a very little, who are fit to be res, 
ceived, and who net, when they are near their 

: time; 
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lon à 
and 
dif) it, as much as ought to be, when Women are not 
‘by yet gone their full time. | 

neÙ As to what refpects the feveral terms;to which 

cif) a Woman may go with Child; there is a great 

chin) controverfie amongit Authors, but all agree that 

5 in 
ates 
ten 
toi 

io} 
dele 4 
Dui 
vd) and failing then, if, reitering the fame endea- 

1 tes ; 
"ut which contain the Waters, inafmuch as when the 
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Child is naturally born, the Membranes are al- 
. ways rent before the head, which prefling and fui 
thrufting each Throw the Waters before it, cau- 
feth them to burit out with force. The fame Æ:p- 
pocrates likewife admits the tenth month,. as alfo ! 
the beginning of the eleventh, at which time he 
faith the Children live: but he will by no means | ? 
that Children can live if born before the feventh, 
forafinuch as they are then too feeble, and not fi! 
capable to fupport the external injuries, as indeed fil 
we fee and find it every day. 

I do boldly affirm, and it is alfo very true, that Je 
the ordinary term ‘of going with Child is nine 4! 
whole months: but I cannot confent that Children | 
born in the feventh month, do oftner live than 
thofe in the eighth ; but much to the contrary I fi 
believe that the nearer they approach to the na- 
tural term'of nine months, the itronger they are ; 
and therefore that Children born in the eighth 
month rather live than thofe of the feventh: 9 

which is wholly contrary to the opinion of many 
perfons, who blindly follow in this the fenfe of 
Hippocrates and all Authors, without making any fl 

reflection upon the thing, to difabufe themfeves of We 
this vulgar ‘belief, founded on the pretended vain 
endeavours, which (they fay) are made by the fh 
Infant in the feventh month: for. as there are not § 
only in the fame Countrey and Field , but alfo 
on the fame Vine Grapes, fometimes fix weeks i 
ripe before their ordinary feafon, and others not 
till above a month after, which happens accor- 
ding to the Soil, the different regards of the Sun, 
and cultivating of the Vine : So likewife we fee 
Women brought to Bed of their Children fix 
weeks and two months before, and fometimes 

as 
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laslong after their ordinary term; whether itis 
of TClomen with CDI. Al 

that the Womb being incapable,of an extention 
beyonda certain degree, cannot bear its burden, 
but alittle while after the «reckoning is out, al- 
though there have been Women, as "ippocrates 
acknowledgeth, who have gone ten or eleven 
whole months with Child, which notwithftanding 
is fo much the morerare, by how much it exceeds 

its limits.  Thefe things happen alfo to Women 
according tothe different difpofitions either of 

their whole Body, or oftheir Womb alone, or as 

well according to their way of living, and the 
igreater or lefler exercifethey ufe, and may like- 
lwife happen on the Childs part : for example, 
if atfeven months he is fo big, that the Womb 

Bcan ro longer contain him, nor dilate it felf more 
without buriting, it is then provoked by the pain 

ey ate Pwhich this violent extention caufeth, to difcharge 
bi: felf of him ; and folikewife inthe eighth month, 
lifthere be the fame reafon, andfome weeks foo- 

ner or later, according to a multitude of other 
lcircumftances; or alfo by any outward caufe, as 

lviolent fhaking of the whole Body, blow, fall, 

leap, or any other whatfoever, haftning the pains 
lof Delivery ; that which makes thefe Children 

Hive a longer or alefler while, is, according as 
they are at that time more ftrong and perfect, 
land the Woman nearer her time, whichis the 
lend of the ninth month. 

— thers nt 

ng C00! 

‘rhe Suh 

There are many Women that believe. they. 

Swere brought to bed at the feventh and eighth 

‘month; as likewife others, that they went ten 
ie] 

(tl || 

à 

re ‘or eleven whole months with Child (which may 

vi :pfometimes be) when notwithftanding they are 
QUES f effectively 
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42 DE the Difeaies Lib. 

effectively delivered at the due time. That which jaw 
deceives them, ufually is, their believing (as we piri 
have already faid) themfelves with Child from } Thi 
the time of the retention of their Courfes, having fies! 
had them during the two firft months of ‘their Pate 
Pregnancy, yea and fometimes longer ; and [pri 
others alfo mifreckon themfelves, when their Jeai 
Courfes are {topped two months before they Con 
ceive. It is alfo true that a Woman though well | 
reguiated, cannot exactly know by the fupprefli- | — 
on only, the certain time of her being with Child: | 
for example, if fhe lies with her Husband upon | 
the point of the coming down of her Terms, and}, 
conceives upon it, then may her reckoning be | Ch 
from the time of their fuppreflion, which may | ” 
come near the truth: butif fhe conceives im- | 
mediately after fhe hath had them (which hap=, 
yens ofteneft)and that all along the whole month } 
fhe daily copulates with her Husband, at the end # ii 
of which time her Courfes not coming down, fhe Mirti 
may very well reckon her felf with Child ; yet }m, 
for all this fhe cannot know by this fign which {ii 
night fhe conceived ; and fo for three weeks or a itch 
month more or lefs fhe may be miftaken in the lal 
time. lire 

AH Children are more or lefslong-liv’d, act 
cording as they approach nearer theninth month; |! ra 
fo it may eafily be known that they of fix months,: }italop 
and much lef$ younger, cannot be long-lived, Jt by 
ecaufe they are yet too weak to refift outward lt 

injuries. There hath often been great contefts li 
amoneft Phyfitians to determine,whether a Child’ Aix, 
born the eleventhor twelfth month after its pres it 
tended Father's death can be legitimately Loc dre 
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tilind confequently admitted to Inheritance, or ra- 
\siher difinherited as illegitimate. 
foi) This queftion hath beenas well debated fome- 
aimes by the Romans as by us, and there have been 
‘tig arties both for and againft this opinion : for my 
 ibart I will, to avoid prolixity, leave it undifcid- 
id, and add nothing upon this point to what I 
Cave mentioned before. 
1 we] | 

ne 
iv CAE OV EL 

S 2 4/bet ber it can be known that a Woman ts with 
109 D : . , 

© Child of a Boy or a Girl, and the figns 
He | 7 : J des CT 
3 if | Whether fhe [hall have many Clilaren. 

si hay À : . 

wot T is no great matter to fatisfie the curiofity and 
xl difquiet of a Woman, who defires to know 
he enti 

5 #Mwhether fhe be with Child or no; but there are 

ue many, if not moft, that would have one proceed 

siiéurther, and tell whether it be a Boy or a Girl, 
«wMwhich is abfolutely impoflible ; though there Is 

« wa hardly a Midwife that will not boaft her felf able 
"fo refolve it (in effect it is eafier to guefs, than to 

4 fl find the truth) for when it happens, it is certain- 
oe ly rather by chance, than byany knowledg or 

” «Mreafon they could have to enable them to foretel 

Bit, But fometimes one isfo prefed and importu- 
Mined to give Judgment, chiefly by Women who 

‘uMnever had Children, and often by their Hus- 
Ont 2 ‘ . : 

Chi bends, not lefs curious, that one is obliged to fa- 
| ‘tisfie them as much as poflible in that cafe, by the 

Mexamenof fome figns very incertain. 
There i 
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44 OF theDiteates.  Lib.L. 
There are many figns upon which this know 

ledge is grounded (if there can be any, which f Hit 
donot believe) of which the two principal are fl 
taken out of Æippocrates ; the firft is in his 42th fi 
Aphorifm of the fifth Book, which is, Adler Pil: 
Li avida, fi marem gerit, bene colorate eft >. fi vero fer 
nina, male colorata : A Woman with Child ofa it 
Boy is well coloured ; but ofa Girl, ill coloured. pil 
And the other is in his 48th Aphorifm of the ju 
fame Book, which is, Fetus Mares dextra uteri Wile 
parte, famine finiftra mags geftantur : For the moft fer 
part the Male Children lye in the right fide, and ve 
the Females in the left. Moreover, they fay, ai jan 
Woman with Child of a Boy, is more merry In 
and jocund, bears it much better, is not fo dif- pit 
guited, finds it quicken fooner, and her right [hv 
Breatt fills before the left, and is alfo more firm, 
and that all the right parts of her body are ftron- | 
ger and more active : as for example, if fhe fate, | 
kneeled, or ftood upright, fhe would make her’ fby 
firft ftep with her right foot; but if it be a Girl, 
fhe would have all the figns contrary to the above 4) 
mentioned. | 

Some perfons pretend to know it by infpecting 
Urines, which is as uncertain ; for we daily find 
Women well coloured, and have all the figns of J 
being with Child of a Boy, and yet are brought i 
to bed of Girls, contrary to the hopes given 
them: And others, though they have figns de- 
rectly oppolit, bring forth Boys. Some believe’ 9} 
they underftand it better than any other, by con-#lit 
fidering the time of conception ; for, fay they, 
it the Woman conceives at the increafe of the 
Moon, the fhall have a Boy, and contrarily a 

| Girl, 
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"Girl, if at the decreafe : but this falls ont as fel- 
hich dom, as may eafily be known, by the obfervation 

Mi have made at the Hoftel de Dieu at Parw, and 
Nmay be daily obferved by others as well as my 
felf ; which is, that having in one and the fame 

nfegday delivered eleven Women there, all at their 
full time, five of them had Boys, and the other 
iix Girls. Now we may well judge that they all 
4 conceived at one time, bechole all were brought 
mete bed at the fame time; and ought Cif this rule 
11 vi were true,and that they were ail governed by this 
 aliPlanet) to have had either all Boys, or all’Girls ; 
and not fome Boys,and fome Girls, as here it-hap- 
ri pened, and doth every day in the fame place ; 

Awhereas in all other places are indifferently born 
pes Boys and Girls. 

‘gy Others again believe the Males to be begotten 
inf tof the Seed which comes rather from the right 
ft NTefticle than the left, efteeming it hotter,and not 
fo waterilh, becaufe the right Spermatick Vein 
Gil Mcomes from the trunk of the Vera cava ; and that 

shore of the left fide takes its rife from the Exulgent ; 

Bbut if they know after what manner the blood 
Mis circulated, they would find that the Blood ct 

i fntggof the Emulgent is not more ferous, than that 
val lof the Vena-cava, forafmuch as it is purged 
“ote Of its fuperfluous ferofi ity by the Reins, before it 

Menters this Emulgent ; they would likewife know 
< eqathat the Seed of both’ Tefticles is the fame exacts 
joey; being made of the fame blood, brought to 
-ormthem not by the Reins, but only by ‘the two. Ar- 
‘het teries, which arife out of the Trunk 4orta, other- 

He | wife called the great Artery ; wherefore ‘the left 
His as well difpofed to produce Males as kemaless ; 
/ 0 
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i | 46 Of the Diteates Lib] 
fo that thofe Husbandmen abufe themfelves in} 
knitting up one of the Tefticles of their Bulls ac” s 

, cording as they defire either Males or Females. 1 
know an Italian at Rome who had only his left} 
Tefticle, the right being upon a good occafion} "© 
loft, after that accident married, and begat two}! 
Children, which I faw alive, and very well, a Boy)": 
and a Girl, befides all he may have begotten fince} 
‘that time: nor needed he fufpect his Wife had} 
the afliftance of any other in that bufinefs, as it} 
very often happens in this Country. 4! 

Such as defire to foretel before the Child bell! 
born, whether it be Boy or Girl, do ufually ad-| 
here by complacency, tothe defires of the big-} 
bellied Woman and her Husband in this cafe ; for}! 
if the Midwife knows they defire aBoy, fhe will 

fome Women, who love Girls beft > they will] 
fay it fhallbe-a Girl,and lay wagers of it too. Tf}! 
this luckily fucceeds according to her prognoftic, | 
fhe will not be backwards to affirm fhe knew it 
very well : but whem it happens contrary to her} 
prediction, fhe makes her felf reputed ignorant} 
and prefumptuous, and remains afhamed. — | 

For my part I fhould do quite otherwife : for pica 
knowing beforehand the perfon’s defires, | fhould i 
give my advice always quite contrary ; becaufe}m; 
ifit happen to be true (although by chance) what Peto! 
was foretold, they will then conclude me to be} 
knowing, and to have faid well: if otherwilé’ Hi, 
(which may be oncé:in twice) the Woman and itt 
her Husband obtaining what they defired, wall fa 
not take fo much notice ofit, becaufe one always | 

recelves 
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thts ceceives with a good welcome what they defire, 
bua though unhoped for. 
ales, Ù Having fhewed that it is impoffible to know 
his Ll whether a big-bellied. Woman fhall have a Boy 
xcaiqqor Girl, becaufe of the uncertainty of the figns 
tig tpn which they ground their predictions, We 
| NW affert, that it is notthe fame, whether a Wo- 
a Hos is conceived of more then one.Many Authors 
lifeyapave affirmed that a Woman cannot bring forth 
fi 4 ibove two Children at once, becaufe they have 

but two Breafts; as alfo, becaufe thereare but 
ciiwo cavities inthe! Womb, different from moft 
ily dp ther Animals, which have many little cells in it, 
the i ind alfo many teats, wherefore they bring forth 
ols ih nany young ones, ufually anfwering the number 
te nape little Cells of their Womb : this is very true of 
sicigpther Animals, buothe Womb of a Woman hath 
ses Hut onesonly cavity: (unlefs they would have the 
x wo: fides taken for cavities) for there is in the 

0 fv omb<only a fimple tong line, without any: other 
eparation. 
There are daily Women brouglit to bed.of 

"wo. Children: at once, fometimes of three, and 
ere rarely. four. Yet 1 knew one Mr, Hebert, 
Vouverer of the King’s Buildings, who was fo 

«Mood a Couverer, that his Wife about feventeen 
_qmears fince brought forth four living Children at a 
Mirth; which the Duke of Orleans deceafed com- 
Bhgtohear of, to whom (becaufe of his jovial. 
Mumour).he was very welcome ; the -Duke asked 
im(in the prefence of divers Perfons of Quality) 

therm il 

118$ w as to get his Wife with Child of thofe four at 
Hine Bout ? He anfwered very coldly, Yes; aud 

that 'y 
th 
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48 OF the Diteates’ Lib. I 
that he had certainly begat at the fame time half ay _ 

dozen, if his foot had not flipt ; which made them} 

all laugh very heartily. | | 

But [ efteem it either a Miracle, or a Fable,} 

what - is related in the Hiftory of the Lady are] 

garet Countéfsof Holland, who in the year 1313] 

was brought to.bed of 365 Children at one and) T! 

the fame time ; which happened to her (as they}! | 

fay)by a poor Woman's Imprecation, who asking Wii 

an Alms, related toher the great mifery the was lle 

in by reafon of thofe Children fhe had with her sities 

To which the Lady anfwered, She might be scon=\jiit 
tent with the inconvenience, fince fhe had had the plea li 

fure of getting them. Hai 

Since the moft ufual number is two, that Woëllir: 

men have, (who have more than one Child ata bot 

time) We will give the figns,which do not appearyitir 

in the firft months, nor fometimes till they are} ‘ip 

quick. There is: fome likelihood of it, when a phn 

Woman is extraordinaly big, and yet fufpects nojpirh 

Dropfie; and more, if there be on each fide off 
“her Belly a little rifing,and asit were a line a little fake 

deprefled, or not fo elevated about the middle, be 

and mit of all; if at the fametime one feels masi | 
nyand different motions on both fides; and iffiny 
thefe motions are more frequent than ufually»'ficiy 
whichis, becaufe the Infants being ftraitned; Im-firey, 

convenience each other, and caufe that’ fafhiom}in¢ 

motion: If ail thefe figns concur, ’tis then very itor 

probable the Woman goes with more than OMG}, 
Child. | ine 

| Er 
oi 

GC A H P. | Von 
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CHAP. VIL 
Of SUPERF ÆTATION. 

ne ae Here is great difpute, whether a Woman 
as thee (who hath two or more Children at once) 
) ati onceived. of them at one, or at feveral Coitions. 
henge fee indeed daily that Bitches, Sows, and Ra- 
ithtepets have divers young. with but one copulating, 
leaaywhich may very well make us judge the fame of 1 
ij; Woman-' Some will have this to be by Superfe- iy 

Nation: but there are figns by which we may oe 
ut Waktnow the difference, whether both Children were old 
‘iid aepegotten'at once; or fucceflively one after the 
rappther. | Nf 
they, Saperfatation, according to Hippocrates, in his 
wiif300k which treats of it,is'a reiterated Concepti- 
ft m,when a Woman being’ already with Child, - an 
niee@onceives again the fecond time. That which Hee 
c1liinakes many believe there can beno Superferation, 
nicl 5, becaufe, as foon as a Woman hath Conceived; 
tls er Womb clofeth and is exactly firm,fo that the 
‘ nll eed of a Man,abfolutely neceflary to Conception, 
‘(ul nding no place nor entry; cannot (as they fay) 

Me received, nor contained in it, to caufe this fe- 
Mond Concéption. To thismay be added, that a 
@regnant Woman difchargeth her Seed (which is 
Ms neceflary for it as a Mans) by a Veflel which 
Nerminates onthe fide of the exterior part of the: 
ward Orifice ; which Seed by this means is fhed 
ito the Vagina, and not into the bottom of the 

AH Tomb, as it fhould for this + des However, 
| ae it 



50 Of the Difeates ~° Lib. ri) 
it may be anfwered to thefe Objections,which are 
very ftrong, that though the Womb be ufually 9 im 
exactly fhut and clofe when a Woman hath con“! 
ceived, and, that fhe then fheds her Seed by ano- } dy 
ther conveyance: yet this general rule may have } « 
fome exceptions, and the Womb, fo clofed, is } a 
fometimes opened to let pafs fome ferous flimy } il 
Excrements, which by their ftay..offend it ; or } wi 

_ principally, when a Womanis animated) with an | 
earneit defire of Copulation, in the heat of which } Wj 
action fhe fometimes difchargeth by-the paflage | 
that terminates in the bottom of the Womb, |); 
which being dilated and opened. by the. impetus } fei: 
ous endeavours of the Seed, agitated. and over- |p 
heated more than ordinary, and this-Orifice being) } fj: 
at the fame. time a little opened,if the Man's Seed} 
be darted into itat the fame moment,it is thought | yj, 
a Woman may themagain Conceive, which is }iy 
called Superfatation:: This is confirmed by a Hifto- | 
ry ofa Servant, related by Pliny, who having J; 
the fame day copulated with two feveral perfons, Sgr 
brought forth two Children, the one reiembled» 
her Matter, the other his Proctor. And alfo of an 
nother Woman, who likwife had two Childreng Jy; 
the one like her Husband, and the other like her } 
Gallant.. But this diderent refemblance doth not}, 
altogether prove Superfetation, becaufe fometimes.4} 
different imaginations may, caufe the fame effect. 

This fecond Conception. is effectively as rare,as: }},.,.: 
we find the decilion of it uncertain ;.nor mult we jj, 

_ imagine. that alwayes.when'a Woman brings }j 
forth two Children or: more at once, is Superfa-' | 
tation, becaufe they are almoft alwayes begot in” Chi 
the fame aft, by the abundance of both Seeds ig | th 

| ceived 4 
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| of CUomien with Chir. si 
ceived into the Womb. Nor,that it may be at all 

| times of a Woman’s being with Child : for when 
7) it happens, it cannot be either thefirft or fecond 
i day of conception ; becaufe, if the laft Seed be re- 

ceived into the Womb, it would make a mixture 
and confufion with the firft, which is not yet in- 

lity) volved with the little Pellicle, that might other- 
It; 0) wife feparate it; nor is it formed perfectly till 
vith an 
which 

lie) ture : Befides, the Matrix again opening it felf, - 
Womb 

the fixth or feventh day, as Æippocrates faw in a 
Woman,who about that time expelled this Geni- 

| could not hinder the firft Seed from flipping. out, 
ne being not as yet wrapt up in this little Membrane, 
lori LO -preferve it. This makes menot believe the 
ele) Hiltory of the. Woman, Plizy mentions, for the 

<> ee 138 
hove 
hich 1 

M reafons alledged by him, to wit, that fhe ufed.co- 
pulation the fame. day with two feveral perfons,: 
for the laft would certainly have caufed this.con- 

Hi fufon of Seed, as 1 have faid, and fo deftroyed 
ii the work begun ; but I rather believe, that this 

A 

ro] 

ble 
Superfetation may happen from the fixth day of; 
Conception, or thereabouts, till the 30th or goth 

\ 

botMlat the moft; .becanfe then the Seeds are covered 
ideal wath Membranes, and that which is contained in 
lke theWomb is not yet ofa confiderable bignefs: but 

v 

hiiafter this time..it is impoflible, or at leaft very 

) eet 

6 rare 

cf ie 

a 

land more by the growth of the Child, can hardly. 
receive new. Seed, and as hardly retain it:, or 

Mhinder it from.being caft forth by reafon of its 
fulnefs, having received it in that eftate. 

. When a Woman brings forth one or more 
(Children at abirth;begotten at once, which ufu- 

\ 

ally arejcalled Twins, and differ: from Super feras 
MR ® : LA 2 tions 

À 

i 

: 
1 

L' 

sim difficult, becaufe the Womb being extended more. 
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+ OE the Dileales © Lib, 
tion, tis known by their being both almoft of an | 
equal thicknefs and bignefs, and haying but one 

. only and common After-birth, nor feparated the Ji 
one from the other; but by their Membranes, — 
which wrapt each apart with their Waters, and | 

not bothin the famé Membrane ‘and’ Waters, as | 2! 
fome have believed; contrary to thetrath: but | 
if there are feveral Children, and a Superfatation, } 
they will be alfo feparated by their Membranes, | 
and not have a common burthen, but each his | 
part ; neither will they be of an equal bignefs: for | ly 
that which isthe Superfetation, will always be lef- ] 
fer and weaker, than that engendred at firft ; | 
who, becaufe of its force and vigor, draws the }! 
greateft and beft part of the nourifhment. Juft 
as we find fair and great Fruit, have often near | 
them very little ones ; becaufe thofe thatare firft | 
Knotted and faftned to the Tree,take away all the J 
nourifhment from their neighbours, who did but | 
bloflom when the'firft had already acquired fome — 
bignefs. Sometimes Twins arenot ofan equal 
bignefs, which happens according asthe one or 
the’ other hath more ftrength to draw to it in’ 
greater abundance the beft part‘of the common, J 
nourifhment. | | 14 PVR 

x 

Six years fince I layed a Woman ‘at héèr full fn 
time,whom I delivered of a very great living Girl J 
by the feet, which firft came to the birth, and i 
fetching the After-birth, I brought with it ano— § 
ther Child, a dead Boy, aslittle again asthe firft | | 
Girl ; and feemed not to be, telpedting his big® 
nefs, above five or fix months ; ‘altho they were | 
both begotten at one and the fame act of Copula- 
tion,as was maniieft by their Both having but i | 
tx ade 
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of Tomen with Child, 53 

and the fame Burthen,which is the true fign:of it, 
as I have already faid ; and this fecond Child was 
fo little that it came together with the Burthen, 
and wrapt up in the Membrans;which | prefently 
opened,to fee. whether it was alive; but it had been 
a long time dead, as. appeared, by its; corruption. 

I am not willing to fay that there never is any 
Superfat ation, but I fay, thatit | 
happens very rarely ; * forof. *A4y Auther is out 
an hundred Women that have. ##.h4s computation, 
Twins, ninety of them have: for there are near 
but one Burthen commonto...4 many with two 
both ; whichis a very certain ..Burthens as with 
fign they had no.Superfatation, one. 
and much more certain than | 
the Indications. taken from the greatnefs, or 
ftrength of the Child, which is but conjectural. 

CE sr Bo Er 
Of a Mole, and its Signs. 

| F all the feveral forts of Great-Bellies in 

| À Women, there remains..that yet to be exa- 
§ mined caufed by a Mole,of which we muft always 

M endeavour the expulfion as foon as we come to 
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54 Of the Diteates Lib. I. 
fometim es that have fome rudiments ofa rough 
form. 

It is very. certain, Women never engendred 
Moles without copulation, both Seeds being requi- 
red to it, as well as for a true Generation. There 
are fome,truly, who never having had to do with 
a Man,do naturally caft forth, after a flooding, 
fome ftrange Bodies, which in appearance feem to | 
be flefh, but if {pecial notice: be taken, they 4! 
will find it but clods of Blood coagulated, with- 9! 1 

out confiftence or flefhly texture,or membranous, 
as are the Moles' and falfe-Conceptions. 
"Moles are ordinarily engendred, when either 
the Man or Womans Seed, or both together, are 
weak or corrupted,the Womb not labouring for a 
true Conception, but by the help of the Spirits 
with which the Seed ought to be replenifhed : but 
fo much the eafier, as the finall quantity found inf 
it is extinguifhed,and as it were choaked, or drow- 
ned by abundance of the grofs and corruptedfñai 
menftrous blood, which fometimes flows thither }'*! 
foon after Conception, and gives not leifure to f\ 
Nature to perfect, what fhe hath with great pains J!a 
begun,and fo troubling its work,bringing thither 
confufion and diforder, there is made of the Seeds | at 
and blood a meer@haos,call’d aMole,not ufually in- iii 
gendred but in the Womb of a Woman,and never 
or very rarely found in that of other Animals,be- fil { 
caufe they have no menftruous Blood,as fhe hath. pi 

A Mole hath noburthen, nor navel-ftring faft- ft 
ned to it,as a Child always hath; forafmuch as the Js, 
Mole it {elf adheres to the Womb,by which means ft 
it receives nourifhment from its Veflels: it is like- 94%, 
wie cloathed ufually with a kind of membrane, in 

eu which 
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tt À which is found a piece of flefh confufedly interla- 
| ced with many Vellels ; it is of a bignefs and con- 

ent 
Ê QUI: ; 

. There 
do with à 
ood Ing, Ë 

fiftence more or lefs according to the abundance 
à of blood it réceives, its difpofition, and.alfo the 
temperature of the Womb,and time it ftays there, 
for the longer it ftays, the harder it grows, and 
becomes {chirrous,and difficult to be expell’d. For 
the moft part there is but one, yet fometimes 

| more ; of which, fome cleave very {trongly,others 
à very flightly to the Womb. When Women mif- 

feemto J 
en, they 
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|carry of them before the fecond month, they are 
called falfe-Conceptions : when they keep them 
longer,and this ftrange body begins to grow big- 
ger,they are called Avoles.. Faife-Conceptions are 
‘more membranous,and fometimes full of corrup- 

~ 

Mmafs of flefh b 

t 

| | 

A: 

À 

ted Seed; but AZoles are altogether flefhy. One may 
{find ina Woman that hath a Aéle, almoft all the H 

| 

figns of Conception, and ofa Woman with Child, \ a 

[but there are likewife fome other which differ, 
ibecaufe her Belly isharder and forer, than when 
fhe is with Child. The 4e being contrary to 
|Nature, isvery troublefome toa Woman : and as 
lit hathno trie life, nor animal motion ; fo it is 
very painful to go with: for the Ade falls on 
iwhatfoever fide fhe turns, when fheis a little big, 
Hult like a heavy Bowl: She hatha great weari- 
mefs in her legs and thighs, and fuppreflion of U- 
lrine from time to time, and finds a great heavi- 
nefs in the bottom of her Belly, forafmuch as this 

y its weight weighs down the 
Womb, which comprefleth the Bladder of Urine ; 
her Breafts are not fofwell’d, neither have they 
any,or very littleMilk.It may beyetcafier known, 

Vif with all thefe figns fhe finds no motion after the 
| D 4 fourth 

y 
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fourth or fifth month of her Great-Belly; and §i’ 
certainly, if after her reckoning is out, all the a- §! 
forefaid figns remain and continue in the fame }! 
manner. L 

Thefe Ales are nourifhed in the Womb, to fi 
which they almoft always adhere, and are fuftai- } 4! 
ned by the Blood with which it is always furnifh- } - 
ed, juft as Plants are by the moifture of the Earth, iti! 
Sometimes there is a Child together with a AZdle, pil 
from which it is fometimes divided, and fome-f, 
times cleaving to its body; which puts it in great } 
danger of its being mifhapen or monftrous, be= fis 
caufe of the compreffion which this ftrange body pit 
caufeth to the Infant, yet very tender. Inthe fina 
year 1665, being at Mr. Bourdelotrs,Doctor in Phy- ji! 
fick of the Faculty of Paris, where wasevery Mon- jar 
day held Accademical Conferences : As they fell }i 
upon the difcourfe of the Circulation of the Blood, À 
which I explained according tomy opinion ; they) 
brought an, Infant of a Woman newly brought} 
to bed at her full time, which wanted all the up-# 
per part of the Head, having no Skull, no Brain, | ! 
no nor anhairy Scalp; but had only,in lien of all 
thofe parts, a Ale, or flefhy mafs flat and red, of | 
the thicknefs and bignefs of an after-burthen,co- | 
vered witha fimple Membrane ftrong enough: J 
This Infant had however all the other parts of | 
the body fat,and well compofed and fhap d. This iz 
monftrous difpofition was the caufe of its death Hl, 
afloon as born, ‘arid yet was very wonderful and 
aftonifhing to confider, how it could live fo with- fis; 
out Brain ; as alfo very difficult to: underftand, Mir. 
how this flefhy mafs could ferve inftead of it, At, 
whilft it was inthe Mother’s Belly. It was inter: 4; 
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Hwoven with many Veflels, like a 
Bkind of *Placenta, yet ofamore *The flefhy part 

Sirm fubftance.Mr.Clerkand Mr. of the Burthen. 
Nfuilet, my Brethren and good | 
iFriends, were then prefent, aud faw this Prodigy 
Mas well as my felf. 

ur | _ A Woman having a Ale, hath a much worfe 

rin Py 

Hcolour, and is every way more inconvenienced 

than a Woman with Child; and if fhe keeps it 
Hong, fhe lives allthe while in danger of her life. 
Some have them two or three years, and fome- 
itimes all the reft of their lives : As hapned to a 
MPeuterer s Wife, of whom Amb. Pare makes men- 

ition in his Book of Generation, who had one fe- 

lventeen years, and at laft died of it, We will de- 
“MoMclare the Remedies convenient for it in another 
the fiplace, where we fpeak of its extraction. 

he Bindi 

n; 
WAfier what manner a Woman ought to govern 

CoH. AP. Xe 

her felf during ber being with Child, when 

not accompanied with other confiderable ac- 

cidents, and how to prevent them. 

Woman with Child in refpect of her pre- 
{ent difpofition, altho in good health, yet 

Pought to be reputed as tho fhe were fick, during 

l'Mthat neuter eftate (for to be with Child, is alfo 

Myulgarly called a ficknefs of nine months)becaufe 

fhe is then in daily expectation of many inconve- 

Mniences, which pregnancy ufually caufes to thofe 

that are not well governed. 
wt. Shefhould in this cafe refemble a good Pilot, 

“rl oa | who 
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who being imbarqued on a rough Sea, and full off; 
Rocks, fhuns the danger, if he {teers with pru-§; 
dence ; ifnot,’tis by chance, if he efcapes Ship-§ 
wrack : Soa Woman with Child is often in dan- 
ger of her life, if fhe doth not her beft endeavour fii 
to fhun and prevent many accidents to which fhel 
is then fubject : all which time care mult be taken§, 
of two,to wit,her felf,and theChild fhe goes with: fi4y 
for from one fingle fault refults double mifchief,}}; 
inafmuch asthe Mother cannot be any ways in-f} 
convenienced, but the Child partakes with her. } 7) 
Now to the end fhe may maintain her felf in fir, 

good health, as much as can be in that condition , fy 
which always keepsa middle ftate,let her obferve§ 
a good dyet, futable’to her temperament,cuftom, §, 
condition and quality, which the right ufe of all §,,, 
the {ix non-naturals doth effect. | 

The Air,where fhe ordinarily dwells, ought to#},,, 
be well temper’d in all its qualities : ifnot fona2},, 
turally, it mult be corrected as much as may be by § 
different means. She muft avoid that which is too}, 
hot, becaufe it often caufeth, by diflipating too} 
much the humours and fpirits, many weaknelies },,,; 
to Women with Child; and particularly alfo that 
which is too cold and foggy ; for, caufing great) 
Rhumes, and diftillations upon the Lungs, it exci- § 
tetha Cough, which by its fudden and impetuous § 
motions, forcing downwards, may make her mifl> } 
carry. She ought not to dwell in very dirty nar- 
row Lanes,nor near common Dunghils. For fome hi! 
Women are fo nice, that the ftink of a Candle J, 
not well extinguifh'd,is enough to bring them be-= J 
fore their time,as Lieban affures us he himfelf had} 
feen : which likewifemay be caufed,if not Me i. 
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1 the fmell of Charcoal, as happened once to a 
pundrefs I knew, that mifcarried the fourth 

‘Month ; being in extream hatte to finifh fome Li-: 
Ca non a Saturday night, fhe had not patience to 
ear jndle the Charcoal in the Chimney, but in the 
ict lifome in a Chafindifh, which flew up into her 
beta ad, and made her mifcarry the fame night, and 
SH}, danger of dying. Let a Woman therefore en- 
uli avour,as much. as her convenience will permit, 
Haj 1) Jive in an Air free from thefe inconveniencies; 
itt. À The greateft part of Women with Child have 
rill i}, great loathings,and fo many different longings, 
adttotiod ftrong paflions for ftrange things, that itis 

ery difficult to prefcribe an exact dyet for them: obfervay 
ant I fhall advife them in this cafe to follow the 
cclalpinion of Hippocrates, in Book 2. Aphor. 38. 

Where he faith, Paulo deterior  potus & cibus, [ua- 
ot sor tamen,melioribus quidem, fed infuavioribus, pre- 
ot loia-rendus. Meat and drink tho not fo wholfome,if 
awiMiore acceptable, is to be preferred before that 
chi iByhich is wholefome, and not fo pleafant : which 
ing a my opinion isthe rule they ought to obferve, 
caclirovided whatthey long for, is commonly ufed 
dhtMor dyet, and not ftrange and extraordinary 
ng pings ; and that they have a care of exces. Ifthe 
, tf Voman be not troubled with thefe loathings, let 
pe er then ufe fuch dyet, as breeds good juyce, and 
her tt Mo quantity fufficient for her and the Child,which 
ity Meer appetite may regulate. She muit rot then fait, 
or a yor be abftemious, becaufe overheating her bloed 
CaMhèreby, renders it unfit to nourifh the Child, 
xoWMVhich ought to be {weet and mild, and makes it 
ff ta ender and weak, or conftrains it to come before 
' fo F time, to fearch whatis fit for it with a : 
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60 OF theDiteates Lib. 
it 

fhe muft not eat too much at.a time, and chiefi} ri 
at night,becaufe the Womb by its extent pofleflin |i 
a great part of the Belly,hinders the ftomach froth: 
containing much, and caufeth thereby a difficult}}),; 
of breathing becaufe it comprefleth the Diapbragh: 
ma, which as then hath not an intire liberty to bi 
moved. Wherefore let her rather cat a littl hy) 
and often ; let her Bread be pure Wheat, well 
baked and white, as is that at Goneffe at Parts, ot 
the like ; and not courfe houfhold Bread or Bis}, 
ket, which fwells up the ftomach, nor any othel}; 
of the like naturethat’s very ftufing. Let her ea) 
good nourifhing meat, as are the tendereft parks | 
of Beef and Mutton, Veal, Fowl; as fat Pulletsi}};. 
Capons, Pigeons and Partridge, either roaft ail, 
boyled as fhe likes beft ; new layed. Eggs are alfa}, 
good : and becaufe big-bellied Women have 18}, 
ver good blood, let her put into her Broths thoff Me 
Herbs which purifie it,as Sorrel, Lettice, Succori} | 
and Borrage;{he mutt avoid hot-feafoned Pies ant}, 
baked Meats, and efpecially Cruft, being hard ol}. 
digeftion, extreamly overchargeth the Stomach if), 
If fhe hath a mind to Fifh, let it be new, and noi} 
falted, Fifh of Rivers and running ftreams; fol}: 
afmuch as Pond-Fifh tafts of mud, and breeds ile, 
juyce. But when Women cannot abfolutely ré 
frain their extravagant longings, it is better (ail 
we havealready faid) to fuffer them to deviate 
a little from this rule of dyet (provided it be mosl,, 
derate) than too much to oppofe their appetites}... 
They may drink at their meals a little good ald}, 
Wine well temper’d with Water, rather Claret 
than White; which will help make a good digefti-}); 
on, and comfort the ftomach, always weak during} 

ates | pregnancy 5|| 
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ct léénancysand if they werenot ufed to drink it 
lel fore, let them accuftom themfelves to it by de: 
cit leés;and as well in drinking as eat- 
thal, they «mnft fhun all things hot * Médicines 
pr id * diurectick, becaufe they pro which caufe 
ty to! Ike the Courtes, which is very  piffing. 
:lfkejudicial to the Child. 
at | By moderate fleep, all the natural functions of 
GV oman are fortified, and particularly the con- 
or iction of food in the ftomach, then very fubjet 
yo | loathings and vomitings. We fay, moderate ; 
licdlcanfe, as exceflive watchings diffipate the ’Spi- 
{i gls, fo too much‘fleep choak them. Let therefore 
Pal omen with Child fleep nine or ten hours at leaft 
al M four and twenty} and twelve-at moft ; and'ra- 
aelifier in the night-time, as fittelt for reft,than the 
aie MY, as perfons of quality are-accuftomed, who 
istiiifsquenting the Court, ordinarily turn night into 
MY. However they who have gotten this ill’ ha- 
Pisa: shad better continue it than change too fudden- 
hart ppecaufe this cuftom is become ‘natural to them. 
mx For what refpects exercife and reit,let thent go- 
aid rh themfelves according to the different time of 
5; ety being with Child, for at the beginning of 
reeds f Conception (ifthe Woman perceive it) fhe 

i Might Gf fhe can) to keep her Bed,at leaft till the 
ier (ich or fixth day, and by nomeans' to ufe copula 
pr all the time’, forafmuch as the Seeds being 
knMlt ‘yet covered with thé membrane, formed'in 
puit timeCas we have faid already) are in the be- 
of ianing, by the agitation of the body,very'aptin 
. (igaittie perfons to flip forth.She ought neither to go 
ght) Coach, Chatiot or Waggon,nor on Horfeback, 
<(iulft. with Child; and much lefs the nearer fhe. 
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62 Of the Difeates Lib. 
comes to her time : becaufe this kind of exercif}ii 
doubles the weight of what is contained in thyit® 
Womb,by the jolts fhe receives, and often make}! 
her mifcarry : But fhe may walk gently, go in ji! 
Sedan or Litter ; She ought neither to carry opi 
lift heavy burdens,nor lift up her arms too high jill! 
and therefore fhe ought not to drefs her own headj)! 
as fhe ufed to do,becaufe it cannot be done with}! 
out ftretching her arms too much above her head}itit 
which hath caufed many to mifcarry before theijitt! 
time ; becaufe the ligaments of the Womb are:a 
an inftant loofened by thefe violent extentions} 
Let her exercife, be.gentle walking, and the heel ti 
ofher fhoes low ;becanfe Women cannot,for th 
bignefs of their bellies, fee their feet, and fo arf 
{ubject to ftumble and fall : In fhort, fhe muft gop 
vern her felf in thefe exercifes,rather to err in tol Mean 
much reft,than-in too much exercife ; forthe dan} 
geris greater by immoderate motion, than in to! 
much reft. It is. impoffible for me in this point tq 
be of the opinion of all other Authors, tho thi 
whole World follows them inthis their evil ani 
dangerous counfel, who would have a pregnanif! 
Woman exercife her felf more than ordinary 104 tues 
ward the latter end of her reckoning, that fo, ik; 
they fay, the Child may fink lower : Butif theypy, : 
confider the point. well,they would without doubipit 
find it to be the caufe of more than half of thejtng 
hard Labours ; and that on the contrary, refit 
would be more adyantagious to them, .as 1 fhalk 
prove.by the following. explication. 4 
.Firft,We muft-know and take for granted that} 

the birth of aChild.ought to be left to the work olf 
Nature well regulated,and not provoke it,by Nil 
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moine with exercife,to diflodge it before its full 
 inime : which hapning (tho it be but feven or eight 
‘inalmlays fooner) proves fometimes as. prejudicial to 
po if phe Infant, as we, fee it is fometimes to Grapes,. 

| any@vhich we find four or five dayes before they are 
lina ull ripe,to be yet almoft half Verjuice. But to ex- 
wohegplain more clearly than by this comparifon, that 
ne Wit |hefe kind of exercifes often caufe hard Labors(as 
rive have already faid); confider that the Infant is 
whaturally fcituated in the Womb with the head up- 
share@permoft,and the feet downwards,with its face to- 
tention Wards the Mothers Belly, juft till it-hath attained 
the hago the eighth month;at which time,and fometimes 
t{riooner, and fometimes alfo later, his head being 
aharery. great and, heavy, he turns over, his head 
ni }ownward and his heels upwards, which is the 
ori pole and true {cituation in which he ought to come 
-tyedqpto the World,all other poftures being contrary 
wring)? Nature. Now juft when the Child is about to 
pote according to cuftom into his intended pofture, 
tol jaftead of giving her felf reft, fhe falls a jumping, 
"talking, running up and down ftairs, and exerci- 
Mug her felf more than ordinary,which very often 

@aufes it to turn crofs, and not right as it ought 
al > be ;, and fometimes the Womb is deprefled fo 
iw. and engaged in fuch fort towards the laft 
Month, in the cavity of the Æypogaffer, by thefe 
pltings,that there is no liberty left the Infant to 

Mira it felf naturally ; wherefore it is conftrained 
il 4 bcome in its firft pofture, to wit, by the feet, or 

Mme other worfe.. Moreover, it would be very 
Mbnvenient that the Woman to this end fhould ab- 
Main from Coition, during the two laft menths of 

Ae pr. reckoning, forafmuch as the Body is thereby 
iy ÿ Fe : much 

| 
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64 DE the Difeates Lib. I. 
much moved, and the Belly comprefled in the}* 
action, which likewife caufeth the Child to takeaj# 
wrong poiture. I believe that they that will fer} 
oufly reflect on thefe things, will make no diffe}! 
culty to quit this old error, which hath certainlyy™ 
caufed the death of many Women and Childreni] 
and much pain (to divers others, for the reafori™ # 
above-mentioned. | D 

Some have mifcarried only with the noife of aj" 
Cannon; as alfo with the found ofa great Bell sl"! 
but efpecially a Clap of. Thunder, when of a fade) } 
den it furprifeth, and frights them. ee. | 

Big-bellied Women are fometimes fubject to be} 
coftive, becaufe the Womb by its weight prefling| 
the Reftum hinders the Belly from difcharging its} 
Excrements with eafe. They that are troubledj® 
with this inconveniency, may ufe Damask-Prunes} 
ftewed,Veal-Broth,and Herb-Pottage,with which" 
they may gently moiften and loofen the Belly. If}! 

; thefe things are not fuffictentsl 
* Clyfters better they may give her gentle *Cly-}"" 
forborn without fters of Mallows,Marfh-mallows; 
urgent neceffity, Pellitory and Anifeeds, with two 
and add Senna ounces of brown Sugar diflolved 
ta the Pranes,or in it, adding a little Oyl of Vio- 

Se 
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Lenitive. * * with a handfull of Bran, two) 
| ounces of Honey of Viotets;andi 

a Piece of frefh, Butter ; ot any other as occafiom}™ 
might require : but there muit be great care taf 
ken that no fharp Clyfter be given her to this} 

purpofe, nor other Drugs to caufea loofenefs, or} 
too great an evacuation, left it endanger her to}: 
mifcarry : as Hippocrates very Well was « 
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sich thn: AblérifatohisififthBdôlo ivlicre-ho 

tell ays, ALuliers in utero gerenti fr aluus plurimum pro- 
Lara periculum eft ne abortiat. If a big-bellied 
» if Vomen have a violent loofnefs,fhe will be in dan- 
ser of mifcarrying.: . : | 
ia If fhe ought to govern her felf well in the ob- 
cao Cr vation of what we have lately mentioned, fhe 

push no Îefs to be careful to.overcome and mo: 
feof@terate her Paflions, as-notto be exceflive angry ; 
pind above all, that fhe be not afrighted ; nor that 
afdgmy melancholy news be fuddeniy told her : for 

i hefe Paflions, when violent, are capable to make 
‘tig. Woman mifcarry at the moment, even at any 
vit pen her going with Child ; as it hapned tomy 
jouins Mother, Mrs. Dion, a Merchant, dwel= 
h ing in the Street Quinguampors, whofe Father be- 
Prmg28 fuddenly killd with a Sword by one of his 
ae jervants, who meeting him in the Street, traite: 
aly poutly run him thorowiout of fpite and rage, be- 
Wid jaufe he had fome few days beforeturn’d him out 
29 fdoors : - they broughtimmediatly this ill news 
À 1 his Wife, then eight months gone,and prefent- 
me |! after brought her dead Husband; at which 
‘al judden fright fhe was immediately furprifed with 
i | great trembling, fo that fhe was prefently deli= 
i Dered of the faid Doris who is to this day (which 
ae | very remarkable.) troubled with a) fhaking in 
; “Moth hands, as his Motlier had when fhe was de: 
El vered of him, having yet no other inconvenience, 
(cM ot with ttanding he was born in the eighth month, 
al Ny fuch an extraordinary accident; nor doth he t0"zem to be-above forty years old, tho near fifty, 

MVhen he figned his Contract of Marriage, they 
Brio knew not the reafon of it, when they faw his 
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66 DE the Diteates Lib. 
hands fhake, thought it was through fear of his ill) x 

bargain, of which they were difabufed when they ij 

had heard the Cataftrophe that haftened his birth.) inf 

Wherefore if there be any news to tell a big-bel-} jy) 

lied Woman, let it rather be fuch as may modeë:l fy 

rately rejoyce her, (for exceflive joy may likewife i Wd 
prejudice her in this condition ) ; and if there be} 4; 

abfolute neceflity to acquaint her with bad news,} mj 

let the gentleft means be contrived to do it by; 

degrees, and not all at once. Me 

Affoon asa Woman finds her felf with Child;} me 

or miftrufts it, let her not lace her felf fo clofe,) he 

as fhe ordiriarily doth, with Bodies ftifned with) 7) 

Whalebone, to make her Body fhapely, which)},. 
very often injures her Breafts,and fo inclofing her}, , 

Belly in’ fo ftrait a mould, fhe hinders the Infant) jj), 

from taking its free growth,and very often makes} 4, 

it come before its time,and mifhapen. Thofe Wos|;;. 

tien are fo foolifh as not to mind, that making}},,, 

themfelves flender when they are with Child,quite}};,, 

fpoils their Belly, which therefore after Childbed),, 

remains wrinkled,and pendent as a Bag, and then}. 

they cry,It is the Midwife or Nurfe that did them),,, 

that mifchief,in not fwathing and looking to them, | 

as they ought to do; not confidering that it came}. 

by their ftrait lacing whilft they were big upwards, ter, 

which caufes the Belly, finding no place to be el. 

qually extended on all fides, to dilate it felf only), À 

downwards, whither all the burthen is in that),,,_ 
manner thruft : to avoid which, let them ule had, 1 adn 
habits more large and eafie ; and wear no Busks,}), 

[\ 

\ 
: : . IE 

with which they prefs their Belliés to bring 

them into fhape. Let them alfo forbear Bathing)», 
in any manner, after they know they have com}, 

ceiveds ) 
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a of Moment with Chit, 67 
ceived, left the Womb be excited to open before 
the time. Almoft all big-bellied Women are fo 

IN infatuated with the cuftom to bleed when they are 
Mi) half gone, and in the feventh Month, that if they 
à fhould neglect it, (although they were: otherwife 

| well) they would never believe they could be fafe 
delivered. 1 will not in the mean time juftify and 

“make them believe by that, what Hippocrates faith 
Hin his 31/ Aphorifin of his 5th Book, Aulier in 
{utero ferens, fetta vena abortit, eoque magis fi fit fe- 
tus grandior. If (faithhe) a Woman be blooded, 
he mifcarries; and the rather, if fhe be far gone. 
This Aphorifm muft not prohibit us the ufe of 

bleeding when the cafe requires.but only warns us 
to ufeit with great Prudence; forafmuch as fome 
Women want bleeding three or fourtimes,- yea, 
and oftner, whilft they are with Child, when 
bs may be fufficient to others : For as therehave 

manie 

Fes. 

“they muft not all be governed after the fame Man- 
ner, nor believe that it is neceflary. to, bleed ail 
ig-bellied Women ; one may judge of the necef- 

Wity according as they are more or lefs fanguinelt 
1 tls the fame in purgine,which ought to be prudent- 

iy adminiftred as wellas bleeding,according tothe 
Exigency of the Cafe, uling always gentle and be- 

 hign Remedies when-they are neceflary ; as Caffia, 
Rbubarb,Manna, with the weight of a dram or two 
at moft of good Sena: Thefe Purgatives may ferve 

Be 2 turn 
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68 DE the Diteates Lib. ! 
turn for a Woman with Child, fhe ought not to 
ufe others more violent: If fhe obferves all that, 
we have afore-mentioned, fhe may then hope for, 
a good Iflue of her great-Belly. 

Having amply enough declared, how a Woman | 

with Child fhould be governed when accompanied } Es ET with no ill Accident,and given the Rules fhe ought 
to keep to prevent them, We will now examine’ 

feveral Indifpofitions, to which fhe is fubject par- | 

ticularly during her Pregnancy. 

CHAP. XL 
The means to prevent the many: Accidents, 

which happen to a Woman during the whole 
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time of her being with Child; and firft of |! 

Vomitings. 
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t ot À ferted in the upper Orifice of the Stomach, which 
salt have communication by continuity with thofethat 
hope fil} pafs to the Womb, being portions of the fixth pair 

Hof thofe of the Brain. Now the Womb, which 
Won) hath a very exquifite Senfe, becaufe of its mem- 
ipatidg branous compolition, beginning to wax bigger, 
lroug feels fome pain, which being at the fame time 
vari Communicated by this continuity of Nerves to the 
st pat] Upper Orifice of the Stomach, caufesthere thefe 

Hnaufeatings and vomitings which ordinarily hap- 
pen. And to prove that it:is thus in the beginning, 
band not by pretended ill Humours,appears,in that 

| many Women vomit from the firft day of their be- 
rdting with Child,who werein perfect Health before 
thewimthey conceived, * at which... Pinhraq ily 

ij A 
FA 4 

df 1 pene the fuppreflion of the al amar tbe we 
p Terms could. not caufe this: mach, which by the 
M Accident : which proceedeth: frergrh of rhererentsve 
Bfrom this Sympathy in the 74s, he aa: kere 

a Gui 4 ound er very fame manner; as we fee Encephiin they core 19 
ithofe that are wounded in» be moved, °°? 
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the Head..and Bowels, : and : à: ho 
ithat have the. Stone-Cholick; are troubled with 
Loathingsand Vomitings,and yet have no corrupt 
Humors in the Stomach.; »Loathings and Vomit- 
lings, which are motions of the Stomach contrary 

nc to Nature, happen to big-belliéd Women from 
seit Mie beginning, for the réafons above-recited. 
np Loathing or Naufeoufnels,is nothing but a vain 
; r ) defire to vomit, and a motion by which the Sto- 
à ig) mach is raifed towards the upper Orifice, without 

.) cafting up anything. And Vomiting is: another 

jig) MOTE violent endeavoursby: which it cafts forth of 
L the Mouthiwhat Humor foever is contained imits a x Ca- 
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70° OC the Difeates Lib. 1 | 
Capacity. In the beginning Vomiting is but a fingle 
Symptom not to be feared ; but continuing a long’ ik 
time, it weakens the Stomach very much, and hin<\ 
dring Digeftion, corrupts the Food inftead of con 
coctingit, whence afterwards are engendred chof: 9 on a9 ° « og gh RE > © , Mi iit Humors which need Purging. ‘Thefe Vomitingsl 
ordinarily continue to the third or. fourth Month’ § ai 
of being with Child,whichis the timethe Child ap 
‘pears manifeftly to quicken in,after which it begins | 
to ceafé, and Women to recover the Appetite they 
had Joit during their being young with Child; be- | 
caufethe Infant. growing ftronger and bigger ha: 
ving need’ of more Nourifhment, confumes abun=\ 
dance of Humors, which hinders the flowing of fo | 
much fuperfluity to the Stomach ; befides, at that | 
time the Womb is by degrees accuftomed to exten- 
tion: It,¢ontinues in forne till they are delivered, 
which-often puts them in danger ‘of. mifcarrying, 
and the rather,the nearer the Woman is to her fall 
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time. Others again are more fometimes'tormented Jk CW 
with it towards the end of their Reckoning than Blox 
at the beginning: becaufe the Stomach cannot then Ml 
be fufficiently: widened to:contain éafily the F ood, | 
being comprefled-by the large extention:and big | 
nefs ofthe Womb:: Such a Vomiting which comes | 
about ithe latterend of the Reckoning'to Women 
-whofe Children lie high, feldomceafeth before | 
they are brought to Bed. a 
‘You'nced not wonder, ‘or be much troubled at i 

the Vomitingsin the beginning, providedthey are }\ 
gentle and without great ftraining, ‘becaufe ‘they | 
aré on: the contrary very beneficial to Women ‘a 
ut if they continue longer than thethird or fourth 

Month, theyought to be remedied, ne | 
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Aliment being. daily vomited up, the Mother and 
| the Child, having need. of much Blood for their 

“| Nourifhment, will thereby grow extreamly weak, 

x befides the continual fubverfion of the Stomach, 

ef caufing great agitation and, compreflion of the 
ities) Mothers Belly, will force the Child before its time, 
Vo} as is already mentioned. 
ldap) To hinder, this’ Vomiting, from afflicting the 

is) Woman mich orlong (it being very difficult to 

| hinder it quite): let her ufe good Food, fuch as is 

À {pecified-before in the Rules of Diet; but little ata 

} time, that the Stomach may contain it without 

J) pain, and not:be conitrained to vomit it up, as it. 

| muft, when they take too much, becaufe the big- 

i Belly hinders the free extenfion of it: and for to 

comfort and ftrengthen it (being always weak) let 

lnewieher feafon her Meat with the Juice of Orenges; 

miMLemons, Pomegranets,or alittle Verjuice or Rofe- 

til Vinegar, according to her Appetite. She may take 

wettt likewife a Decoétion made of French-Barley- 

i Flower, or good Wheat-F lower, having dried the 

Flower a little before in an Oven,mixing the Yolk 

of an Egg with it, which is very nourifhing and of 

sf eafy digeftion: fhe may likewife eat after her 

(Meals a little Marmalade of Quinces, or the Jelly 

lof Goosberries; let her Drink be good old Wine, 

Prather Claret-than White, being well mixed with 

§ good running Fountain-Water,and notthat which 

{bath been kept long in Cifterns, as is moft of the 

er Water of our Fountains of Paris,which acquire by 

fe tp that ftay an evil Quality: If fhe cannot get fuch 

yo teeth Waters, let her rather ufe River-Water taken 

up ina place free from Filth, in which fhe may 
afi fometimes quench hot Iron : Above all,let her for- 
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72 DE the Difeates Lib. L. 
bear all fat Meats and Sauces, for they extreamly gi 
moiften and foften the Membranes of the Stomach, fi! 

| which are already weak enough, and relaxed by qm 
| aie the Vomitings, as alfo all fweet and fugared Sauf 
ll ces, which are not convenient’ forher, but rather 

fuch as are a little fharp,with which it isdelighted } 
and comforted. 080 à L 

But if notwithftanding thefe Precautions, and’ 
this regular Diet, the Vomiting (asit fometimes fi 
happens) continues ftill, ‘altho the Woman be a fit. 
bove half gone, it isa clear fign theré-are' corrupt’ 
Humors cleaving to the‘in-fides of the Stomach} | 
which being impoffible to be evacuated by fo many 
preceding Vomitings, becaufe they adhere fo faft, jim 
mutt be purged away by Stool,toeffectwhich'they 
need a Diflolvent, which may be a gentle Purge; 
made by infufing half a dram of Rhubarb, a dram 
or two at moft of good Serina,and an‘ounce of Sy- Wij 
rop of Succory; which Purge dillolves the Humors, ffl 
and in evacnating them, comforts'the parts : Or,it } 
may be made with young Mallowsi Caffiz, Tama! 
rinds, or any other gentle Purgers, ‘according as fil 
the cafe requires, always addirig 4 little Rhubarb, } 
or compound Syrup of Succory; obferving likewife Punk, 
what’ Humors ought to be purged : For, as'Hzp- 
pocrates faith, in the 12+ Aphorifin of his firft ‘Se- fi 
ction, Jn perturbationibus ventris, & vomitibus [ponte ® 
evenitntibus, fi quidem qualia oportet purgari, purzen= M 
eur, confert & ‘facile ferunt : fin minus contra, @t. Mich 
In perturbations and dejections of the Belly, and Pixs; 
in {pontaneous Vomitings, if the matter be purg’d iy, 
away,which oughtto be,the Patient finds eafe and f) 
comfort : if not,the contrary. Therefore we até My: 
to confider, that it is not enough to purge, unlefs M 

| | we | 
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Mo evacuate the vicious Humor: If once be not fuf- 
jicient,. it may be repeated, giving the Woman 
Rome few days refpit between both: if the Vomit- 
| ng continues daily, almoft without intermiffion, 
filthothe Woman obferves a good Diet, and after 

inayhe hath been reafonably well purged,we mult reft 
Mhere, left fomething worfe happen, for which we 
nay incur blame; fhe being themin great danger 
D£f mifcarrying : and when the Hiccough takes 
them through emptinefs, proceeding from too 
Bnuch Evacuation, caufed by thefe continual Vo- 
(nitings,it is very bad.as the third Aphorifmof the 

QUE 
à ra 

econd Book teacheth us, 4 Vomitu fingultus malum. 
Some advife, after all thefe things. have been 

Mryediin vain, great Cupping-glafles fhould be ap- 
H lied to the region of the Stomach, to keep it firm 
ya its place: but I believe it: : 
Bo-be a Chip.in * Pottage, {7,204 1007 pe) Be 
Mvhich doth neither good nor 
Hiurt-; becaufe the Stomach is - | | 

‘ei 0O1e, and no ways adhering to this upper part of 

nefictal, ef applica with 

F udgucnt. 

HiMheBelly. But fince thefe Vomitings cool it, and 
\ 

in jt 

y wt | 

‘yulaily weakenit, I fhould advife a big-bellied Wo- 
nan to wear in the Winter, upon its region, a 
rood piece of warm Serge, or foft- Lambskin, 

g@which would a little warm thofe parts, and help 

Miceftion which is always weak. The /talzans have. 

‘ie Cuftom,which is not bad ; they wear to thefame 
Bhurpofe a fair piece of Stuff under their Doublets 
Mpôn the region of thejr Stomach,of whichthey are 
Pocareful, that if they fhould leave it off but two 

Varn 
Days 

as 
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Days in the Winter,nay even in the Summer,they} nts 

would think themfelves fick ;and they are fo great} Gr 

lovers, and fo curious of it, that this Stomacher a 

oftentheir greateft bravery,enriching it with Gold fi ¢ 

and Silver Embroidery, and Ribonds of very fine 
Colours: FSU 
We have diftourfed enough about Vomiting, pin 

nh caufed by Pregnancy: wherefore we will pafs foral ti 

a wards to fome other Accidents. er 

CHAP. XII. | fre: 
Mont 

Ale EPA Lac a point et À 

OSS A echt lade ca enh Eee on ae eR is Aa tte Toman Rane ase ROSEN OS 

a Of Pains of the Back, Reins, and Hips: Webi 

lt ‘à LY thefe Accidents are but:the effects of the pia 
1 - dilatation of the Womb,and the comprefliomijay: 
a à it makes by its greatnefs and weight on the neigh- niet 

Pr) bouring parts; which are much greater the fr fe fii 
| time the Woman is with Child than afterwards finn 
be when the Womb only receives the fame dimenfi+ fiin, 
nia ons it had already before : but when it hath noël, 
a yet been dilated, it is more fenfible of this extenælhith, 
EE tion, and the Ligaments, which hold it in itsnaslhy, 
eae | tural fCituatiôn, fuffer a greater ftrefs in the fir) ii 

Pregnancy, Having’ never before been forced toi: 
lengthen to-anfwer the extent ofthe Womb, thamputp 
in the following Great-Bellies, to which it obeysik]; 

more eafily the fecond: time. — | Men 

Thefe Ligaments;' as wellround as large, caule ph 
thefe Pains; being much ftraitned and drawn by ir 
the bignef and weight: of the Womb, which con#ik 
‘tains a Child, to wit, the large ones, thofe of the | 

SERRE Aa ere Ie een ee 
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Ë 
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rt yards thefe parts, the round ones caufe thofe of 
loge@iteGroins, Share, and Thighs, where they termi- 
ache à ate/They are fometimes fo violently extended by: 
iGlfhe extream bignefs and great weight of the ~ 
ery fing Vv omb,efpecially of the firft Child(as] {aid before) 

| pat they are lacerated and torn, being not able to 
ii yield or ftretch any farther,and chiefly if the Wo- 
kan in that condition makes a falfe Step, which . 

| Luferh in them almoft infupportable Pains, and 
fher worfe Accidents ; as it happened two Years 
Jace to a near Kinfwoman of mine, who being fix 
Months gone, or thereabouts, of her firft Child, 

Hips | Ie the like’after the had ftumbled, and perceived 
the fame moment fomething ‘crack in her Belly 

s of tl wards the region of the Reins and Loyns,which 
lilas one of thefe large Ligaments, with a kind of 
encegoife;by the fudden Jolt fhe received. At the fame 
‘theft pftant fhe‘ felt extream Pains in her Reins and 
nidoyns;añd all the oné fide of her Belly,which made 
dimen pr immediately vomit very often with much vio- 
bath a iice,and the next day fhe was taken with a great 
isnt pntinued Feaver, which lafted feven or eight 
nistMlays, without being able to fleep or reft one hour, 
the i which time fhe continued to vomitall fhe took, 
wetilith a ftrong and frequent Hiccough, having alfo 
rp,tiimreat Pains, which feemed as if they would haften 
coer Labour, which (for her fake) I was very ap- 

Bychenfive of, as alfo of her Death : but with the 
re tip of God, having put her immediately to Bed, 
“slilhere fhe continued twelve whole Days,in which 
joie P bled her thrice in her Arm on feveral Days, 

ode made her take at two feveral times a fmah 
nie rain of Landanum in the Yolk of an Egg, a little : 

| 

jp 

— 

M cafe her violent Pains by giving her reft,always 

cla . ordering 
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ordering her from time to time good ftrengthning 
fill 

Cordials; all thefeSymptoms,which at firit feemed: Biel 

defperate, ceafed by little and little,and fhe went 

on her fall time,-when fhe was happily delivered jac 

of a Son, which lived 55 Months notwith
ftanding! 

all thofe mifchievous Accidents fhe met with,which jac 

were enough to-have kill’ kalf.a dozen others srl 

but God fometimes.is pleafed to,work Miracles by 

. Nature, aided. with Remedies, fit for the purpofe,) 

aswell as by-his Grace...) 9) re, 

- FhisHiftory informs us (think) very well how 

thefe Pains of the Loins, Back, and Reins come 54 

and the pregnant Womb caufeth alfo thofe of the ffi 

Hips by its greatnefs and weight; in comprefling 

them, and bearing too much upon them. There ish 

nothing will cafe allthefe forts of Pains better,than i: 

ro relt in Bed, and bleed inthe Arm, if there were} 

any great Extenfion or Rupture of any Ligament}: 

of the Womb, as. was in the cafe recited: "Anda 

when the Womb bears and-weighs too much:upoïill 

the Hips, ifthe Woman cannot keep her Bed, fhe | 
ought to. fupportor comfort her Belly.-with als; 

broadSwaith well fitted for the purpofe,and to beat: 

tas patiently asfhe can to the time of her Labour, } 

which willfree her from all-thefe Accidents. :::4 

cow CHAP) XL. be 
Of the. Pains of the “Breafts. he vas 

ù 

A S foon.as..a Woman-conceives, her Terms 

wanting the ordinary Evacuation, the Pafñla-M, 

ges being ftopt, and the Woman breeding daily } 

Blood,there is a neceflity, the confunung but ho L 

Rae whilfl 
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monk whilf! young with Child, the Fruit being yet very 
eme little alfo,that the Veflels which are too full, fhould 

weit) difgorge part,as it doth upon the parts diff poted te 
werell receive it, fuch as are the Kernels and glandulous 

nm parts,efpecially theBreafts,which imbibe & receive 
lila great quantity of it, which filling and extreamly 
las) fwelling them, caufeth this Pain in them, which 
is Women feel when they arqwithChild,and happens 
de | to thofe whofe Terms are only fupprefled. 

| Inthe beginning we ought to. leave the: whole 

| how (Work to Nature, and the Woman muft only have 

mia Care fhe receives no blows upon thofe parts, 

ofthe) which are then very tender, nor be ftreight laced 
refi) With her Bodies, or other {tif Waltcoats, that 

heres Might bruife and wound her; upon which follow 

ethan) Anflammations and -Abjcef : Butafter the third or 

eet fourth{Month of going with Child,the Blood being 

nei) fill fent to the Breafts in great abundance, ‘tis 
 Almuch better to evacuate it by bleeding inthe Arm, 

upoll) Chan to turn or drive it back on fome other part 

ai, ftpof the Body by repercullive or altringent Medi- 

sihapeines ; becaufe it cannot fow to any part, where 

okie can do lefS hurt, than in thefe. Wherefored 

joi fhould rather prefer the Woman being very ple- 

fe jthorick, Evacuation, by bleeding in theArm, than 
any other way, becaufe of fhunning thereby the 

|Accident, of which {peaks Hippocrates in his goth 

Maphoritn of the sth Book, wibus Mulieribusin 
‘Mammas fanguis colligitur, furoremfigaifeat : If the 
Blood be carried intoo great abundance to the 

‘Teil Breafts,it fignifies that the Womamis in danger of 

.cpilt being frantick, becaufe of the tranfport whichmay 
aif be made thence to the Brain ; “which Accident 15 

avoided by moderate bleeding in the Arm, as sy 
+ 
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by a regular cooling Diet, moderately nourifhing, pu 

for to diminifhthe quantity, and temper the heat 
of the Humors of the whole Habit. “cia 

CHAP. XIV. 

Of Incontinence, and difficulty of Urine. 
o | 

T He fcituation of the Bladder,placed juft upon 
the Womb, is fufficient to inftruct us where=|} 

fore pregnant Women are fometimes troubled 
with difficulty of Urine,and the reafon why they 
cannot often hinder, nor fcarce retain their Wa- 

ter: which is caufed two ways; 1. Becaufe the 
Womb with Child by its bignefs and weight com- 
prefleth the Bladder, fo that it is hindred from has 
ving its ordinary Extenfion ; and fo incapable of 
containing areafonable quantity of Urine, which! 

is the caufe that the bigger the Woman grows, 
and the nearer her time fhe approaches,the oftnetl 
fhe is compelled to make Water, which for that 
reafon they cannot keep. 2. Ifthe weighty burden! 
of the Womb doth very much comprefs the bot-§ 
tom of the Bladder,it forceth the Womanto make 
water every moment: but.contrarily,if the Neck 
of it be prefled,it is filled fo extreamly with Urine, 

which ftays there with great Pain, being notable 
to expel it,forafmuch as the Sphincter, becaufe of} 

tontiaus 
Water. 
cian 
lot ceaf 
ore the 
cou 
ferent 

this compreflion, cannot be opened to let it out 
Sometimes alfo the Urine by its acrimony excites 
the Bladder very often by pricking it,to difchargel 
it felf,; and fometimes by its heat it makes an In+ ht 

ACC 

flammation in the neck of the Bladder,which cau‘! 

féthits fuppreflion. It may be likewife that thiggt 
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D Accident is caufed by a Stone contained in the 
| Bladder; then the Pains of it are, almoft infup- 

portable, and much more dangerous to a Woman 
' with Child, than to one that isnot, becaufe 
ÿ the Womb by its {welling caufeth perpetually the 

pale 
| al l 

hands the bottom of her Belly: fhe may wear a 
L § large Swaith accommodated to this ufe,which will 

bear it up if there be occafion, and hinder it from 

yc? 

ce 

bearing too much upon the Bladder; or, to do 
better, fhe may keep her Bed. | 
| Ifit be the acrimony ofthe Urine, that makes 
the Inflamation on the neck of the Bladder, it may 

«cu ibe appeafed by a regular ccoling Diet, drinking 
LL 

: fl 4 : Fs 

8° Mall forts of Purgations, becaufe they fend the filtli 

1 

only Prifur, and forbearing the ufe of Wine, and 2 © 2 

| 

Bof the whole Body to the part affected, and by 
their 
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-or Whey mixt with Syrup of Violets. This Reme- | 

-Mother or Infant. If the Inflammation and Acri- 

80 Of the Difeates Lib. I. 
their heat, do yet more augment the acrimony and 
Iti fammation: but fhe will do well to ufe,;Mornings | 
and Evenings,Emulfions made with the cold Seeds, 9 

dy is proper, by refrefhing gently, to cleanfe the | 

Utinary Paflages, without prejudicing either the, 

mony of the Urine be not removed by this Rule of 

Diet,they may let her blood a little in the Arm,to_ 

prevent any ill Accident that may happen: they hla 

may likewife bath her outward entry of the neck 

of her Bladder with a Decoction of emollient and 9! 

cooling Herbs, as the Leaves of Mallows; Marfh-| 

Mallows, Pellitory, and Violets, with a little Lin- 
feed, which being vifcous; will help the Conduit, 

of the Urine to dilate it felfthe eafier ; there may, 

be alfo Injections given into the Bladder of the} 
fame Decoction, to which may be added Honey) 

of Violets, or élfe of lukewarm Milk. | 

But ifthe Woman.notwithftanding fhe obferves | 
thefe Directions, cannot make water, recourfe| 

mutt be had to the laft Remedy, which is,to draw 

it forth by a Catheter, reprefented and marked) 
with the Letter Ei in the Table of Inftruments, at 

the efid of the fecond Book,which being anointed| 

i Jear 

with Oy] Olive;or fweet Almonds, having firft lif] ) 
ced tip and thruft the Belly a little upwards, mutt) 
be gently introduced by the Urinary Pailages into Milt 

the very hollow of theBladder,and then the Urinelf 
will immediately pafs away ; which being finifhed, 

the Catheter muf be taken forth, and if the fup-j 

preffion continues,it may be ufed again in the f ane! 
manner until the Accident quite leave her,and then! 

they may try whether fhe can urine naturally. Tf hi 
fhe} 
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| the bein very great extremi- rois 
ty,fhemay ufean* half-Bath  * Nor fafe: 
luke-warm, Lite fhe be | | 
not too much moved by this Remedy, abftaini 

th alfo from all Diureticks, whichare thi virchadien 
‘ty al to big-bellied Women, becaufe they provoke 
À Abortion: If onthe other fide,this evil arifes from 
| the Stone; which prefenting it {elf to the neck of 
| the Bladder,ftops the Urinary Paflage, whilft with 
| Child; fhe muft be contented to have it only thruft 

i | back witha Catheter : but ifit be fmall, one may 
ail try to draw it forth with ‘a {mall Probe fit for the 
| purpofe, putting the fore-finger into the Vagina,to 

1h Keep it in fubjection that it recoyl. not. back to: 
i) wardsthe Bladder, whichis only tobe done to 

the fmall ones ; for the muft be delivered. before 
the great ones can be drawn forth, it bein g, better 

if, CO leave her in that condition, than to endanger 
} her Life or the Childs, by drawing it. iront 

Fg CH AP: XV, 
Of the Cough, and difficult Breathing. 

A/V ones whofe Children lye low, areoftner YY. troubled with difficulty of Urine(as men: 
jtioned in the foregoing Chapter) than they whofe IGhildrenlye higher,and are indeed exempted from fithis and the like inconvenience,but then more fyb: ‘iegect to a Cough and difficulty of Breathing than 

imithe former. R Bi À Cough; if violent, as fometimes, even to 
.BVomiting,is one of the moit dangerous Accidents; _{pwhich contributes to Abortion,becaufe it is an Ef. 
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fay by which the Lun ss endeavour to caft forth of | 

the Breaft that which offends them,by a comprefli~ | 

onof all its Mufcles, which preflingiall the inclofed } 

Air inwards, with which. the Lungs ‘are muchex- fj, 

tended;thrufts alfo by the fame means witha fud- 4 

den violence the Diapbragma downwards, and | 

confequently all the. parts of the lower Belly but 

articularly the Womb of the pregnant Woman, || 

which Accident continuing long and violent,oft
en | 

caufeth her to come before her times 
11 | 

This Cough proceedsfometimes from sharp a
nd | 

biting Rheums, whichdiftil from the Brain“upon 9 

the fharp Artery and the-Lungs, and fometimes | 

froma Blood of thelikeïNature, which flows from. | 

thewwhole Habit towards the Breafupen the ip: 
AW 

Bt 

Dg 

pert sie Min 
prefion of the Terms;as alfo from having breathed 

4. i 

imtoocold an Air; which irritates the parts, and J x 
excites them to move in that manner 5 but being jh. 

begun by thefé Caufes, it is. very often augmented à. 

by the compreffion the Womb of the pregnant §. 

Woman makes upon the Diaphragma,which cannot. 

have its free liberty in thofe that bear their Chil- §. ? 

dren high} becaufe by its great extenfion it bears | 

up almoit-all the parts of the lower Belly towards] 

rhe Breatt,and principally the Stomach and Liver, i. 

forcing ‘them againft the Diapbragma, which is| 

thereby comprefled, as we have faid. | | 

This may be remedied by the Woman's obferv-@ 

ing a g6od Diet fomething cooling : if fharp Hu-@ 

mors caufé it, avoiding all Meats falted, {piced, ory 

hautgouft ; {he muft forbear fharp things, as Orensh ;" 

ges, Citrons, Pomgränats; Vinegar, and others off 

the like Naturesbecaufe they yet more and moreby} 

their pricking quality excite. the Cough : but fhe 
may 



y may 
ith Juju- 
h-Barly. 

always adding a little Liquorifh to it :, It may not 
"| likewife be amifs to turn the abundance of theft 
") Huynors,and draw them downwards by fome gen- 

tle Clyfter.. Ifthis Regimen prevails nothin g,and 
(that there appears figns of fulinefs of Blood. it will 

‘| bemecellary,at. what{oever time it be of her going 
Vy wath Child, to bleed her in the Arm, and tho this 
lM) Remedy be. norufwally practifed. when they are 

young with Child, yet-inthiscafe it mult : for à 
My eontinual Cough ismuch more dangerous than mo- 

derate Bleeding Jf the Cough comes of cold,let her 
Dekept in aclofe Chamber with a Napkin three or 

th a good 
lowing manner :, 

pe Take half a pint of good Wine, two drams of 
xo0d Cinamon.bruifed, halfa dozen Cloves, with 

iW ur ounces of Sugar ; put them together ina Sil- 
ter Porenger, and çaufe them to boil upon a Gha- 
indifh of Coals, burn it, and afterwards boil it to 
ihe confiftence.of a Syrup, which let the Woman 
ake at Night,an hour or two after a light Supper. 
it muit alwaysibe obferved from whatfoever caufe 

Whe Cough proceeds, that the Woman go loofe in 
her Clothes, forbeing {trait-laced the Womb is the 
IMore thruft down, by the endeavours the Cough 
MPayfeth ittomake. And becaufe Sleepis very pro- 
q F 2 per 
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per to flay Defluxions.it may be procured(if there} 

| be occafion)by fome fmall Julip,ufing by no me
an 

lan the ftrong Stupefactives,which are dangerous tod. 

1 bid Woman with Child, if there be lot a very greal 

| neceflity;as there was in my Kinfwoman, who had, 

| furious Accidents by the hurt fhe got from thi 

Stumble, of which I gave you an account in th. 

12th Chapter of this Book. 
ae 

high (Cefpe 
ments whic 

of Breathing, that tr 
afloon as they have ei 

ty of Breathing. 
fo full of Blood, driven thither from all parts @ 

the Body when with Child, that it hardly leavf" 

paflage for the Air: if fo, they will breath mo} 

eafily as foon as alittle Blood is taken from tl at 
Arm,becaufe by that means the Lungs a id} 

and have moreliberty to be moved : | 

difficulty of breathing comes froma comprefli¢ 

made by the Womb againft, the Diaphragma, 

forcing the parts of the lower Belly againit it;ti 

beit Remedy is to wear their clothes loofe abog Ng 

them; and rather eat little and often,than fill tha 

Bellies too much at once : becaufe it is there! 

more preiled againft the Diaphragma, and fo aul 
met 
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ments the Accident. Neither muft fhe nfe any vif 
cous or windy Meats, as Peafe, ec. but only fuch 

las are.of an eafy Digeftion.; fhe muft all the while 
Javoid occafion of grief and fear,becaufe thefe two 
Paflions drive the blood to the Heart and Lungs 
In too great abundance, fo that the Woman,who 
[an hardly already breath, and hath her Breaft 
ltuft, will be in danger of being fuffocated : for 
che abundance of Blood filling at once and. above 

. |meafure the Ventricles of the Heart, hinders its 

| ff ik 

aft 

-AMotion, without which one cannot live. 

|. CHAP. XVI 

| Of the Swelling and Pains of the Thighs 
: and Legs, — 

ei iH” is very eafy for them that are acquainted with 
the Circulation of the Blood, to conceive the 

tfeafon why many big-bellied Women have their 
; pegs and. Vhighs {welled and pained, and fome- 
limes full of red fpots, from the fwelling of the 
}/eins,all along the infide of them,which extreamly 
linders their going. Many think(which is in fome 
lneafure true )that the Woman having more Blood | 
han 'the Infant needs for its nourifhment,Nature, 
AY virtue of the expulfive Faculty of the upper 
parts,which are always more itrong,drives the fu- 
berfluity of it upon the lower,which are the Legs, 
DS mot feeble and aptelt to receive it, becaufe of 
Bueir {cituation : to explain it thus is fomething to 
burpofe ; but I think the Circulation of the Blood 

| 4 will teach us better how this comes, than that we 
peed to haye recourfe to this expulfive Faculty. 
| ' Fra Ît 
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It is then thus,accorditig to my Opinion:Follow-' 9! 

ing the ordinary motion of the Blood, the Crural } 
and the Saphene Vérins receive into them what is ») 
brought to the lower parts by the Arteries, and jim 
convey it along the Leg and Thigh, afcending fill fi 
by the Jlzacks towards the Heart,;which are empti-' 
ed into the Cava,to afcend again by it tothe Heart, M 
and fo fucceflively. This being fo de fatto (as need fii 
not be doubed, fince it isa Verity founded upon Ai 
Experience) when.a Woman is with ‘Child, and 
chiefly towards the laft Months, and thé Womb is 
much extended, and poflefletha great part of them} 
lower Belly,then it begins to prefs the Ilack,Veins fli 
by its greatnefs arid heavinefs, and fo hinders the fai 
Blood from following its courfe, and having its jd 
motion fo free, as before fhe was with Child 54 
which being fo, the inferior parts, which are the git 
Crural and Saphene Veins, become fwelled, much 
in the fame manner as the Veins of the Arm do up 
wards when bound with a Ligature for Bleeding, @ 
or by any ftrong compreffion upon the upper parts; f 
which happens,becaufe the Veins being comprefled, #rj 
the Blood is there ftopt, finding its Paflage more se 
difficult. The Jiack.V eins being thén fo prefled by Mex: 
the bignefs and heavinefs of the Womb, all thofe offer, 
the Legs and Thighs fwellin fucha manner, asi 
that they empty themfelves into the fubftance off 
the parts,and throughout the five Coverings,whichf 
thence become {welled ; yea and thefé Veins, andi, 
amo gft the reft the Saphenes,dilated and became: 
vifcous; fometimes fromthe inward and upper 
pacts of the Thigh to the very extremity of they, 
F ot,in which the Blood ftagnating without its frecf 
circulation,is altered and corrupted, which caufethifi 

| great) 
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great Pains and Swellings inal}thefeparts, ‘This 
oftner befalls Womenthatiare very fanguine,walk 
much, andufe great Exercife,, which-aided- with 
a fulnefs-of the Vein, makes.a-rupture of the Val- 
vulesy which fervé to facilitate the motion, of the 
Blood : as the Suckers of a Pump.,which retainthe 
Water when it is raifed thither: which Blood fal- 
ling down again, notbeing fo.fupported, caufeth 
byits quantity and ftay, thefe Dilatations of the 
Veinsy whichare called Varices. | 

For to remedy this, when 2 Woman hath her 
Veins dilated, let her only ufe, whillt fhe is with 

| Child, a palliative Cure,in fwaithing this Varicos- 
| part with a Swaith three or four fingers broad, ac- 
| cording to the bignefs of it, beginning to fwaith 

1 from the bottom,and conducting it upwards to the 
beginning of the Varices, that by this means thefe 
Varicos Veins, which are always outward, being 

+2 =] = 

> SP 

2 moderately clofed,fhould be hindred by this com- 
| preflion from further dilating, and the Blood not 
D be corrupted by the ftay it makes there, which af- 
ter this will not want its circular Motion,becaufe 
ithe greateft part of it pafleth then by the Vellels 

oie, deeper placed, A Woman in this condition fhould 

inti HKkewife keep her Bed, if fhecan,.becaufe by this 
| cituation, her Body being equally layed,the Blood 

ecirculates much the eafier,andis not then fo much 
wm troubled to return by thefe Veins to the Heart, as 
Bwhen it muft afcend by them, the Woman ftand- 
®ing upright ; which is the caufe the Legsalways 
Mare more fwell’ dat Night than Mornings: if there 
‘(mde idany other parts of the Body figns of pleni- 
-#Btude and abundance of Blood,they may bleed her 

gl Biwithout danger. 
F 4 There 
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38 Of the Dileates Lib. 
-’ There are other Women,whofe Legs only {well 

becaufe of their weaknefs, and not for the reafon’ 

juit above mentioned, and are fo edematous, that 

when you prefs them with your Finger, the print 

Of it remains there’; whichis, becaufethey want 

natural heat fufficient to concoct and digeft all 
rhe Nourifhment, fent to them; and to expel the 
fuperfuities of it, which by that means remaining 
there in great quantity, leaves them {0 edematous. 
For, to refolve thefe fort of Tumors, you may 

uife a Lee made with the Ashes of Vines, and the 
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: CHAP. XVII. 

Of the Hemorrhoids. 

“1-H E menftrous Blood, that ufed to be purged. 
away every Month,being collected in a great 

quantity near the Womb( which permits it not now. 

back into the whole Habit, and chiefly upon the 
neighbouring parts ofthe Womb, and caufeth in 
‘many the Hemorrhoids both internal and external. 
‘All the feveral forts of them which we fhall now 
defcribe, may as well happen to them at this time 
as at another : but we will only {peak of that fort 
which is caufed by Pregnancy, becaufe our defign 
is only to make known fome. particulars of the 

pre Maladies Women are in this condition fubjeét to. 

— 

| Hemorrhoids are Tumors and painful Inflam- 
mations, ingendred by a Flux of Humors upon the 

i) extremities of the Hemorrhoid Veins and Arte- 
- ries, and are caufed in great-bellied Women by 

_| the abundance of Blood caft upon thefe parts,be- 
| caufe the Body at this time is not purged of its 

..|| duperfluities, as accuftomed before : it is likewife 
very often caufed by the great endeavours that 
Women fometimes make to go to Stool when co- 
i ftive ; becaufe the Womb being placed upon the 
| Rettum,hinders by prefling it,the Excrements con- 
|| tained in-it from being eafily extruded: and by 

|) thefe endeavours the Blood,which is in the neigh- 

| bouring Vellels,being likewife exprefled, {wells and 
| blows uptheir extremities,upon which comes thefe 

- painful 

to-be evacuated by the ufual Paflage, being foex- 
| actly clofed during. Pregnancy) is forced to flow 
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painful Inflammations, called Hemorrhoids, of fil 

which fome are internal,fome exterial,fome fimall nth th 

and with littleor no pain,and fome extreamly big Hila 

and painful. “This may fuffice for their general ih \\: 

differences, without coming to: their particulars, foi 

which would require a more ample Explication, “Jaya 
If they arefmall and without paitheither inter- ant 

nat or external, itis eafy enoughto prevent them fink, 

farther growth, by Remedies, which hinder ‘and à. 

turn the Flux from thofe parts : but there is more | 

reafon to cure the great and painful ones, by ea- 

fing firft the great pain ; for as long as that con- 

tinues,the Flux iséver augmented. To this purpofes Miel 

if the big-bellied Woman have inthe: reft of her M 

Body other figns of Repletion,’ fhe may fafely be hy 

once let blood in the Arm, and fômetimes(if there" 

Women may then the better receive the Clyfter, 

is fit that a fmall énd of a Pulléts Gut be put 

upon the end ofthe Pipe,to cover it onthe outhide, M, 

that fo it may be put up the Fundament with lefs 

pain, afterwardstet her keep-amoderate and cools" 
ingDiet, and continue in Bed till this Flux of Hy Jj, 
mors be pafled,and the mean time anoint the ir, 4 

with | 
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with hot Strokings from the Cow, or fortent them 
with the Decoétion of Marlh-Mallows, White-~ 
broth,and Linfeed:Oil of fweet Almonds,Poppies, 

yolk of an Ege,and ground in a leaden Mortar,are 
very añodine and proper to eafe pain;and if the In- 
flammation be great ,anoint it a/little with Onguen= 

After a good Diet,Bleeding ahd the application 
only of thefe cooling and anodine Remedies (Re- 
percuflives being not then tobe ufed;left they re- 
pe! the impure Blood; or harden the Piles) if their 
{welling dothnot abate, Leeches muft be applied, 
to draw and empty the Blood there gathered ; or 

fied), kind of Inundation : but Leeches is more proper 
the Hus} 

ich the! do not put oneto fo much pain as the Lancet:altho 
for hard Piles, and as it were flefhy, becaufe they. 

fyat, Ome Men by the help of thefe Piles, have an éva- 
fe fll 

solicit}, they. bleed moderately, Nature being accuftomed 
ad 
‘Violet | 
dso 

ine the 

(seche WV 

| on th 

toit: yet it is not fo in Women,but always con- 

be made: by the Womb in Women, if not with 

Wig i 

be put 

the defect of the natural evacuation ; for,provided 
_ they bleed moderately and without pain, fhe may 
| thereby be alfo relieved: but if they flow in too 

AW) great quantity, there is danger that both Mother. 
Band Infant will be weakened by it;and to avoid It, 
‘f} ‘tis convenient to make aftringent Fomentations 
sf) with the Decoction of Granat flowers, the Rinds 

of 

and Water-Lillies, well beaten: together with the’ 

tim Refrigerans Galent,and Poputeon, equally mixed, 

they may be opened with a Lancet, if foft, or any. 

cuation, almoft natural,being relieved by it when 

‘trary to Nature; becaufe thé evacuation which: 
| happens to thofe Men by the Piles,ought always to. 

Child : but being with Child,it may in fome mat 
}/ ner,in cafe the Woman be plethotick,fupply alfo 
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of Pomgranates and Province Rofes, made with } nil 
Smiths-water and a little Alum;or this Cataplafm jj), A 
may be applied to it, made with Bole-armonack, | ti | 
Dragons-blood,and Terra Sigillata,with the white jj. ? 
of anEgg: Asalfo to turn back the Blood from | ni 
thefe parts by bleeding in the Arm, and by dry | atl 
Cupping-Glafles,applied to the region oftheReins, fi 
and other Remedies convenient for this Diftem= [iy 
per, and fuch as the Accident requires. a 

CHAP. XVIIL 
Of the feveral Fluxes which may happen to a ¥" 

Woman with Child, and firft of a Loofrefs. \ 

Bil AU 
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SE EL NE BYES RE AD ER ÈS EN TS RE ISLS ASST D GRAN EE Er) Hree feveral Fluxes may befal a great-bellied | 
Woman,to wit,the Flux of the Belly.the Flux 4 

of the Terms and Floodings. We fhall firft {peakof 
the Flux of the Belly, and afterwards we will exa- jf}; 
mine the other two in.the two following Chapt | 

There are ordinarily reckoned three forts. of] 
Loofnefles,which in general is a frequent dejection | 
of what is contained in the Guts,by Stool: the frite 
is called Lienteria, by which the Stomach and che 
Guts,not having digefted the nourifhment receiv- | 
ed,lets it pafs almoft quite raw. The fecond is cal- }} 
led Diarrhea, by which they fimply difcharge the jj, 
Humors and Excrements which they contain.And jj ba 
the third, which is the worlt, is Dy/exterza, by @ 
which the Patient, together with the Humors and # 
Excrements,voidsBlood with violent pains,caufed | 
by. the ulceration of the Guts. 

' Of what kind foever the Flux is, if great, and | 
continue long, it puts the Woman in great danger M AE ae | OLD ae 
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mi of mifcarrying ; which: Æippocrates tells us in the 
“34th Aporifm of his 5th Book: A@uliers in utero ge- 
venti, fi alvus plurimum profinat periculum eft ne abor- 
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tiat. For, ifit be a Lienteria, the Stomach not con- 
taining the Food received, and letting it immedi- 
‘ately pafs away before it be turned into Chyle,of 
which Bloodought to be made for the nourifhment 
of Mother and Child, it is not poflible but they 
mult be both thereby extreamly weakened for 
want of nourifhment. Ifa Diarrbea,jand continues 
long, it will occafion the fame Accident : becaufe 
there is a great diflipation of the Spirits,together 

| with the evacuation of Humors. But the danger 
‘is much greater when a Dy/enteria, forafmuch as 
the Woman hath then great pains and gripes if 
the Guts caufed by their Ulceration,which excites 
them continually by conftant ftimulations to dif- 
charge themfelves of the fharp ‘and bilous Humors, 
‘with which they are extreamly annoyed ; which 
caufeth a great difturbance and violent commotion 
of the Womb, being placed upon the right Gut; 
and to the Child contained in it, and by the com- 

Mpreflion which the Mufcles of the Belly make on 
all fides,as alfo thofe that are made by them ofthe 
 Diaphragma, which force themfelves downwards 
in the endeavours a Woman makes fo often to go 

MtoStoolwith pain,the Child is conftrained becaufe 
‘of this violence to come before its time, which ar- 
rives fo much the oftner, by how much thefe fti- 

| mulations and needings are greater, as the fame 
|" Hippocrates notes in the 27th Aphorifm of his 7h 

| Book, Mulier: utero gerenti, fi tenfio fupervenerit.facit 
abortum, f there happens a T'enefm (faith he) 
toa Woman with Child, it makes her mifcarry. 

This 
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94 Df the Dileates Lib. 
This Tenefin is a great Paffion of the right Guts 
“which forceth it to make thefe violent endeayours . 
todifcharge it felf, without being able to avoid" 
any thing,but cholorick Humorsmixt with Blood, 
with which itis continually irritated. 

When this Flux of the Belly happens to a bigs | 
bellied Womanitis, ordinarily; becaufe they hayelpiiita 
always the Digeftion of their Stomach weak, byl iu 
-teafon,of their bad Diet;which their ftrange App - | 
tites.caufethem often to long for: by the continual ike 
fe of which being. at length. weakned, . it fufens te 
the Food to pads, immediately without Digeftion 5 isl 
or iit ftay longer,it.is, converted. i into a corruptegl vel 
-Chyle, which, defCending 1 into the Guts, irritates! 
ahem by its,acrimony to. difchargethemfelyes ask 
Aooa as they can. 1 

Now.to proceed fafely to the cure of thefe dic fu | 
ferent Fluxes ofthe Belly (to which ’tis fit.care ll 
Hhould be taken,in good time,left the Woman:mif2lf ui 
Carry. as we-have already faid), the nature of Bite, 
mutt be confidered, to the end.the çaufe; which [: be 
maintains it,fhould ‘be remedied, Lfithea Lienteria Wally 
following (asi is, ufual).continual.V omitings,which hi Home 
have fo debilitated,the Stomach,. and relaxed its | | Et thih 
Membranes,that having no longer ftrength to vo- Mit 
mit up that Food, it Dies it to pafs downwards | ea 

feller 
frall Fe 
ie, fos 
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without Digeftion: In this cafe a. Woman muit Mai D 
abftain from all thofe irregular Appetites, and ac: Mit! 
suftom her felf te good Food-of eafy Digeftion, | at 
andilittle at a time,that fo her Stomach may be a- | P ie fy 
ble the eafier to concoct and digeft it ; fhe fhould 14 f ‘lo 
drink a little deep Claret-Wine,mixed with Was Mic, 
der in which Iron hath been quenched, inftead Of Mr : 
Polar, which is not proper in this cafe, provided Mu, 

CS 
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it Gu,| thethave nota ftrong Reaver 3 foriif, it bebat.a 
yon mal Feaver, Wine onithis manner isto be prefer- 
 anid| red, korafimpehas.the fewer the hath at that time, 
Bol 1s but fyinptoratick, : caufed. by this debility-of 

iStomach;and willvanith as foon-as this is fortitied; 
0 afiz| Which will be yetmore prokoted,» if the Woman 
ey lye Oefore and after Meals takes fomeGorroberatives, 
ak, las alittle of that Burnt-Wine .weamentioned for 
ede fie Gough in thes 512 Chapter ofichis Book ; or anit good Hippocras,or right Canary, of any of ‘ifaw | ther according to her Pallat ;: neither willitbe-a- 
gli: mi {sif fheeatsallittlé good Marmalade of Quince 
vrpnd| Before Meals: She may likewifeiwéar upon the. pit 
iris Of her Stomach a Lamb-Skin with.the Wool,. tor alto prefler've it,and! augment ats natural, heat, which 

lsiovery? neceHary, to ydigeliris oil) sc dot 
hele x Food > ™* obferming | above dead Gee 
frat) Hb: to give no purging Me- : : 5100 IG 
vpn) dicineswhen this Flux is only caufed-by-weaknefs, 

2 

gl 

‘deft it be thereby ‘aigmented. al iy "à 

val  Tfat.be a Diarrhea, and only an evactation fim- 
vy À 

La DlY Of fuch Excrenhents as are retainedin the Guts, 

ost and'fome firperfiiious Humors, which Nature hath 
te plent-thither:to be expelled,and ‘that it continue no 
i ie lon g time, and is gentle ; the Woman will find no 
ri HRconvenjence byaits, noriis fhe in that danger ag 

vag when it pallèththofe Bounds , and therefore ’tis | good to leave cheléperation to Nature, without in 

ih iterrupting it in the beginning; but if-ic continues 
pi above four or five days, it isa fign then that there 
H ul areill Humorscontainedand cleaving to the infide 
À le of the Guts, which provoke them often to be dif 
‘ed (peharged and ought toberemoved with ome pur- 
ail sing Medicine that may loofen and evacuate them, 

h! \| | after 
i 
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96 DE the Dileates 
after which tlie Flux will certainly ceafe, fome 

- light infufion of Senna and Rubarb,with Syrup of 
Succory,or an ounce of Diacatholicon, with a little 
Rubarb for a Bolus, to be taken in a Wafer: 

» Butif, notwithftanding fit Purges and a regular 

Diet, this Fluxcontinues, and changes into a Dy- 

. fenteria, the Patient voiding every moment bloody] 
Stools, with much pain and needing, fhe is then in 

: ogreat danger of mifcarrying, and its prevention] 
ought it be endeavoured,if poffble. Therefore, af- 

‘-tet having purged away the ill Humor, (with the 

Medicines above mentioned) which were in the 
Guts; and hindering,by a good Diet,that no more 

be engendred’; to which purpofe let her ufe good 
‘Broths made of Veal’ or Chicken, with cooling 

Herbs,temper the acrimony of thefe hot Humors 

‘let her eat Pap with the yolk of an Egg new layed, 
being well boiled : fuch Diet foftens and fweetens 
the Guts within: Let her drink be Water,in which}! 
Iron or Steel was quenched, with a little Wine, if} 
fhe be not feverifh,for then halfa fpoonful of Syrup) 
of Quince or Pomegranates is better to mix with} 

the forefaid Water ; She may likewife eat a little} 
Marmalade of Quince, or "other aftringents andj 

{trengthners; provided her Body was well purged] 
before: and becaufe there is always inthefe Fluxes fl 
great pains and gripes all over the Belly and Guts, it 
and chiefly the Reéfwm, all the Humors being dif 
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charged upon it,which irritating it extreamly,cau-§ 
feth continual ftimulationsithat ought'to be appea- I, 
fed (if poflible) to prevent Abortion; and may be} 
effected by * Clyfters made 
of the Broth ofa Calves-head, 
ot Sheeps-head well boiled, 
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mixing It with two ounces of the Oil of Violets.or 

| elfe of good Milk, mixed with the Yolk of a frefh 
ity Egg. After the ufe of thefe ftrengthning and ano- 
. M dine Clyftets;as long as is judged neceflary, which 
atl the Patient ought to keep aslongas fhe can, the 
Dy better tovappeafe thefe:pains,you muft proceed to 
vot the ufe of Deteriives,. made with the Decottion of 
| -Mallows and Mar{fh-Mallows,with Honey of Rofes; 

iti) and afterwards aftringent Clyfters, in which muft 
ga) beneither Oil nor Honey mixed, becanfe:they re- 
ht daxinitead ofbmding ; beginning /firft with the 
nti gentleft,made with Rofe-water, mixedwith\Let- 
moi ticeand Plantain-water, afterwards tooftronger, 

| compofed with the Decoction of the) Roots! and 
§ Leaves lof Plantain, Tapfs Barbatus, Horfe-tail, 
| with Province-Rofes theRindof Pomegranates in 
| Smiths-water ; to which may be added, of Terra 
| Segilata, and Dragons-blood, ‘each two :drams. 

D You may likewife foment the Fundament: ‘but 
ine There.muft'be care, before you come to ufe ‘the 
ni Atrong aftringents, that the Woman be firft well 
ii Purged with the Remedies before mentioned, left 

sid Cas the Proverb is) the Wolf be fhut in with the 
«it Flock ; and, endeavouring to prevent ‘Abortion, 

| a the death of the Mother, and confequently of the 

i 

ti Child, ‘be caufed by aigreater Mifchief : retain- 
icq ang, within abundance of ill Humors, «of which 

Nature would willingly be difcharged: All. which 
may be ayoided, if what Ihave faid bewellobfer- 
ved. 
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not be taken literally but muft be underftood when 
they come down immoderately: for tho,according 
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CHAP. XIX. 
Of the menflruows Flux. 

HE in the 6orh Aphorifmof: his 5th 

Book faith;Sz ALulieri utero gerenti Pargationes | 

prodeant, impolfibile off fatum effe fanums fa big- 

bellied Woman have her Courfes, 1t is impoflible 

the Infantcan bein health. This Aphorifm muit 

to the moft general and natural rule, the Courfes 

becaufe their ordinary Paflage is ftopt, and alfo be- 

defraudedsand conféquentiy much weakened: Yet | 
there-are fome Women;whonotwithftanding they 
are with Child, have their Courfes till the 4th or Wy 
sth Month; about which time, the Infant being | 
already pretty big,draws.agood quantity of Blood M 
for its nourifhment; wherefore there cannot fo ea- 
fily remainafuperfluity;aswhen young with Child. | 
I knew one that had‘ four or five ving Children, M} 
and had, of every Child, her Courfes duly from M 
Month to Month,as at other times, only ina little! 
lefs quantity; and was fo tillthe 6rh Month; yet 
notwithftarding,fhe was always brought to Bed at | 
her full time. I likewife {aw another, who not be-Mf, 
lieving fhe was with Child, becaufe fhe had her 
Courfes; and finding her felf out of order,becaufe 
fhc'had ‘conceived,imagining it was fome other Di- | 
fLemper, prevailed with her Phyfitian to bleed and | 

purge | 
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ought not to flow when a Woman is with Child, | brad 
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caufe the Blood is then imployed for the nourifh- Jj 
ment of the Infant, of which, if it flows away, it is M 
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of TÜomen with Chiin, 99 
purge her very often, which he did, till he had in- 
deed curediher; but’twas after fhe had mifcarried 
being three Months gone. This evacuation ufually 
befals very Sanguine or Phlegmatick Women,who 
breeding more Blood than the Infant hath need 
of for its nourifhment at the beginning, difcharge 
themfelves at thofe timesof that fuperfluous quan- 
tity, more or lefs, according to their difpofitions 
but not by the bottom of the Womb, as formerly 
when they were not breeding, becaufe thofe Pafla- 
ges are effectually clofed by the after-birth which 
adheres to it,and the Womb is then exactly clofe: 
but by acouple of Branches which Nature ( provi- 
dent and careful of the prefervation of Individuals, 
as wellas of the Kind) hath deftin’d to this ufe 
which proceed from the Spermatick Vellels, which 
(befides thofe they fend to the Tefticles and other 
parts) before they arrive at the Womb, divide 
themfelves on each fide into two Branches very 
confiderable; of which, the oneterminates in the 
‘Fund of the Womb, by which the Courfes paf, 
_ when the Woman is not with Child;and the other, 
not entring there,couching along the Body of it,is 
terminated in the fide of the neck of the Womb, 
by which the Courfes are difcharged, whilft they 

ily fil) are breeding, in cafe the Woman be Plethorick. 
ina jt D When a Woman voids Blood downwards, it 
vit; itp Muft carefully be confidered whence it proceeds, 
oi) and in what manner , whether it is the ordinary 

pono be 
shad he 

Courfes, or areal Flooding : fit be the ordinary 
| Courfes, the Blood comes away periodically at the 

i) accuftomed times, and flows by degrees from the 
}) neck, near the inward Orifice of the Womb, and 

jl|/ Mot from its Fund ; as may be difcovered, if try- 
G 2 ing 
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1CO Ol the Diteales Lib. I. 
ing with a Finger one finds the inward Orifice ex- 

actly clofed ; which could not be,ifthe Blood pro- 

ceeded from the bottorn,asalfo if it proceeds with- | 

out pain; all which'circumftances do not meet ina | 

Flooding, but others very different,as will appear | 

in the following Chapter. It mult likewife be con- 

fdered, whether thefe Courfes flow, only becaufe 4. 

of the fuperfluity, ‘or becanfe of the acrimony of yy 

the Blood, or the weaknefs of the Veflels which | 

contain it, that fo fit'Remedies may be applyed. | 

If they proceed from the fole abundance, being | 

more than the Fruit can confume for itsnourifh- 4: 

ment, itisfofar from hurting either Mother or | 

Child,that being moderate, it is very profitable to 9... 

them ; becaufe,if the Womb were not difcharged 4; 

of this fuperfluous Blood,the Fruit which is as yet 4 

but little, would be drowned by it, or, as it were, M 

B lotwith futfocated : And ifit fhould chance that they were 

unduly ftopt or retained, bleeding will fupply the 

defect of the natural evacuation, which ought to | 

have been; but if there be'no fign of abundance or, 

lenitude, and that before fhe was with Child fhe 

continue to flow after fhe hathconceived, it isa: 

fign that the Flux proceeds from the heat and acri- 

One 

take 
i ug to. 

j 

had her Courfes ina {mall quantity, which fill | Hl 
lingy 

mony of the Blood, ortheweaknefs of the Veffels À 

appointed to receive it. It is of this fort of Wo- 

men that Hippocrates pretends to fpeak, in the 6th’ 

Aphorifm before mentioned, whofe Children can-M 

not be healthful, when their Courtes flow, whit À 

they are breeding;becaufe there remains not Blood #* 

énough behind for her,and the nourifhment of her| i 

Infant,which puts her in great danger ofmifcarry- M, 

ing, ‘for as the Proverb faith; Hunger drives the 
Wolf | 
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of Comment with Chit, 101 
Wolf ont of the Wood ; fo likewife want of nourifh- 
ment forceth the little Prifoner out of his hiding- 
place before his time. 

To hinder this Flux from effecting fo evil and 
finifter an Accident,the Woman muft keepher felf 
very quiet in Bed, abitaining from all things that 
may heat her Blood {hunning Choler above all the 
Paflions.of the Mind, ufing a ftrengthning and a 
cooling Diet, feedin ig on Meat that breeds good 
Blood, and thickens it, as are good Broths made 
with Poultry, ; Necks of Mutton, Knucles of Veal, 
in which may be boiled cooling Pot-herbs, new- 
lay'd Eggs,.Gellies, Rice-mulk, - Barly- broths, 
which are proper for her: let her Drink be Water 
in which Iron is quenched, with a little Syrup of 
Quince; fhe mauft refrain from Copulation, becaufe 
by heating the Blood it excitesitto flow more, If 
notw. ithftanding: all this the Flux continues, fone 
commend large Cupping-Glaffesunder the Breafts 
to make a revullionsand to turn the Blood ; accor- 

ding to Hippocrates. Aphorifm 50 of the sth Book, 
i Lulieri fi velis menftrua fiftere, cucurbitulam quam 

‘nich Lu 

“) great matter ; however, to fatisfy the Paticnt,and 
"}) to fhew that nothing i is omitted that may make for 
her Cure; they may be applied, I fhould rather 

Maxima ad Aammas appone: but it will do no 

dW“) choofe to make this Revulfion by Bleeding in the 
1 Arm, if her Strength permitted ; And becaufe in 
‘}) this conditionthe Child is very weak through this 

great evacuation, it mult be fortified by appl ying 
|) to. the. Mothers Belly about the region of the 
|| Womb, Comprelles fteeped in {trong Wine, in 
which is boyled a Pomegranat, with its Peel, Pro- 

lyence-Rofes, and a little Cinamon : but the beft 
G 3 way 
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102 De the Diteates  Lib.T. | 
way to ftrengthen it, is to correct the Mothers | ae 

Blood, and hinder its Evacuation.. a ns 

7 “ > ire: 
CoH. ALPINE ES FA he 

Of Floodings. | | ee 
; 7 | ut fl 

RSS is a great différence between the men- | he 

ftruous Blood, of which we have difcourfed | he 

in the preceding Chapter, which happens fome- | cer 

times to Women with Child, and this Flodding 9% 

which we have now in hand: for (as Thave faid) | pata 

the Couries come periodically at tlie: times accu- pou 

ftomed, without pain, diftilling by little and itele 9°" 
from the neck of the Womb, during pregnancy, | 1% 

P Mnge 
after whichit totally ceafeth : but much the con: | 

trary, this lofs of Blood comes from the bottom of JE 

| the Womb, with * pain, and al- WI 
% Sometimes.  moftof a fudden, and in great a= | CON 

bundance,and continues Flooding | lan 

daily without intermiffion,except that fome Clods Spr 

(formed there )which feem fometimes to leflen the icles 

Accident, by ftopping for a little time the place J Where 

whenceit flows:but foon after itreturns with grea- Win 

rer violence,after which follows death both to Mo: N° d 

ther and Child,ifnot timely prevented,by delive- jimh 

ring the Woman, as fhall be hereafter declared,’ Mis 

if this Flooding happens when young with|j oem 

Child, it is ufually becaufe of fome Falfe-concepti- jg npr 

on, or Mole, of which the Womb endeavours to} i ati 

difcharge it felf, by which it opens fome of the Mie 

Veflels in the bottom of it, from whence the Blood |) rt 

ceafeth not to flow, untill it hath caft forth the | a 

ftrange Bodies it contained in its capacity:and the) |, 
hotter] M 

= 
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hotter and fubtiller the Blood is: then,’ the more 
abundantly it flows. But'when this Flooding hap- 
pens toa’ Woman truly conceived, at whatfoever 
time it be; it proceeds likewife from the opening 
of the Vellels of the fund ofthe Wombscauted by” 
fome blows flip or othér-hurt; and chiefly becaufe 
the Secundinein fuch cafes,and:fometimes in‘others, * 

is feparated in part, ifnot totally;from the infide 

of the bottom of the Womb; to whiclvit ought to 
adhere, :that it might receive theiMothers ‘Blood, 
appointed for the Infants nouriture, by which fe- 
paration iit leaves open all the Onificesof the: Ve 

| {els where lit was joinedsand fo follows agreat Flax: 
of Blood; which never. ceafeth (if foicaufed?, till 

the Woman be brought to Bed: for the'Secundine 

being once loofened,althobut part ofityneverjoins: 
again tothe Womb to: clofe thofe Vellels, which: 

can never fhut-till the Wonibshath voided all that’ 
it contained: for then comprefling ‘and ‘clofing: it. 
felfjand as'it' were entring within it felf Cast hap 

pens prefently after Delivery}: the Orifices of the 
Vellels areclofed and ftopt up by this contraction, 

| whereby alfo this Flooding ceafeth, which always 

continues as long as the Wombis diltended by the 

Child, or any thing elfe it contains, for.thereafon 

aforelaid much like to a Spunge, whofe Poresor. 

Holes being very large when fwelled,difappear and 

clofe with théir.own fubftance when {queezed and 

comprefled:y forlikewife by this contraction ofthe 

Matrix(whichduting pregnancy became asib were 

fpongeous) in theplace whence the Secundineiwas 

feparated, the Orihces of the Veflels are clofed,af- 

foomas itis cleanfed from whatfoever it contained 
in its capacity. | 

Cra Aithe 
i 
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_. Altho Ihave faid that a Woman ih thiscondi-! 

OF the Oifeales Lib. 1. 

tion, | for the reafons alledged, muft neceflarily be 
delivered, that the Flooding may be ftopt:; 1 do 
not intend it fhould be:dore afloon:as ‘perceived : 
becaufe fome fall Floddings have fometimes: been) 
fupprefled by keeping quietly in Bed; bleeding in 
the Arms: and the ufe ofthe Remedies fpecified in: 
the precedent Chapter; io miay likewife be but an’ 
ordinaryand! menitruons Blix. | [fthem,the Blood 
flows but infmall-quantity;:and' continues alittle 
wink; 2tis gbod leaving the labour to thé work of 
Nature}; provided thé: Woman hath :fuficient 
strefigthsand that it be accompanied withno other 
évil Accident: but whenit flowsin fo great abun- 
datice,that the fallsinto Convulfonsahd Faintings, 
then the operation muft not be deferr’d;. and’tis 
abfolutelyneceflary the ould be delivered whe-: 
ther: the betab her Rieckonivig or rio,;whether fhe 
have; pais or throws; ornots| becauf@there is no 
other way tofave her Life and the Childs,but pre- 
fently to doitExrernmm funder cum {anguine vocem, 
fhe cafts:forth ‘with: her Bldod: ‘her laft Breath. 
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Hippotratesknewr very well the danger of it, whem | 
be faid inthis ‘S6hAphorifmof thet Book, Ja) 
f 

alum YfConvulfions and Faintings follow Flood- 
ings, dtds a bad figns =. 0 > 199 900! 

There muit not always in thefe unfortunate Ac- 
cidehts'be expeñted pains and. throws to force and 
bear down to forward labour ; forthothey come 
at the beginning, theyiufuallÿ ceafe affoon as the 
Flooding comes to Syzcope’s and Convulfions; nei- 
ther muit it be deferr’dstill the Womb be enough 
opened, forafmuch as this effufion of Blood ae 
CHA" - | rire Fr, 

Jura rmaliebri fi convnlfio & anime defettus advenerit, | 
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much moiftens it, and the weaknefs:relaxeth it,fo 
\hat it may be then as eafily dilated as if there had 
veen'abtindance of ftron g throws. Wherefore,ha- 

| ‘ing placed the Woman in the fcitnation we (hall 
Hireétwhen we treat of Deliveries,Jet the Chirur- 
jeon,having his Hands anointed with Oil or frefh 
Butter, introduce his Fingers joined together, by 
legrees into the Matrix,and fpread them,open the 
ime from the other when they aréin the entry,for: 
10 dilate’ it fufficiently by little and little, without 
hey violence, if poflible ; which being done, and 
ais Hands quite within,if he finds the Waters not 
broke, let him break them, and me whetfoever 
bartof the Child prefents, tho the Head | (provi 
Hédrit be not juitinthe Birth} let him fearch for 
‘ie Feet, and draw it forth by them (obferving 
overy cireumitance;that fhall be thewn im the 14h 
Bhapterof the feconid Book; where°is defcribed 
rhe way how to deliver a Woman, the Child com- 

» |ng with the F eet firft)becaufe there is better hold, 
ind more-eafy to deliver by 
em, * than! DY the Head of Aywe-tefthezr Hooks © as 

my other part of the Body. © mecatined in the Pre 
| 

Wherefore if the Feet ie not fut of 7A? Trenflater. 
| Meady; the Fe Por muft feek for them} which 
Mbthat time is eafier done than atia nother, becaufe 
ee great Flooding makes the Womb loofe and 
Mppery by its Humidity,fo that it will not be dif 
icule for him to turn the Child and bring it by the 
Peet, as we have even now faid ; after RER he 
Muft fetch the after-burden, w hichiin thefe cafes 

. | eaves but little,being careful not to leave fo much 
%a Clod in the Womb, left it ftill continue the 
peoding; which being done, it will foon after 

{top 

* Without it could be 
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106 DE the Difeates Lib. 1 
ftop with allthe Accidents; iftoo much time wa ce, to 
not {pent before the Operation. ob kr 

| | Many Women and Children have perifhed foil mild be ¢ 
ti = want of this Operation in thisall Accident; arr 

| | many Others have efcaped: Death, (which élfe mofl nickly ft 
certainly hadifollowed by being timely faccorred faye rich 

Guillimeaw it Chap. 13 of his'2d Book of happyf yr i 
Deliveries,;makes mention of fix or feven Hiftoriedy; 
toconfirm this verity,in fome of which we may fin 1e 
the Women and their Children; bloody victims alé 
it, for not having been in the like cafe delivered Bian. 
which others, by a feafonablé Delivery, efcaped hy ya; 
and the better to confirm. it by my own expericfhs inn 
ence, Iwill recite you one amongit the reft,verjlhp. 
remarkable, of the ‘remembrance of which I amofc fet 
fenfible, that-the Ink 1 write, with at prefent tt the 
pubhfh'it to the. World for: their profit, feems:tol be 
me to be Blood, becaufe in this fad and fatal occa} " i 
fion, 1 faw part “of my, felf expire. . Lib 

About three Years fince one of my Siientis ie | ti 
yet one and twenty Yeats of Age,being abouteight he 6 
Months.and a half gone withherfifth Child, and) ht j 
then very wellan Health, was fo unfortunate as to}, M 
hurt her felf:(tho at rl finall in-appéarance) by bn ff 
falling on.her-Knees,her Belly-a little touching the ; ih 
Ground by the-Fallafcer which fhe. pafled a Daysor! he | 
wo without perceiving any greatalteration,whiell "li 
made her neglect to repofe her {elf,being very nel Yon 
ceflary for her; but the third day, or thereabouts,) “att 
after her hurt.about eleveninthe morning,fhe was ten 
fuddenly fur prized with {trongand frequent pains 
in the Belly, which were immediately followed@ rad 
with Floodings;: this made her prefently fend for 
her Midwife; .who no better underftanding her 
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Lind of omen with Chi. 107 
KW Ofice, told her fhe muft have patience, till the 
| Womb had dilated it felf by the pains, before fhe 

“could be delivered, affuring her further that fhe 
Uy a 

fe mof 
courel 

app 

| 
quickly freed from the danger, becaufe her Child 
came right :: fhe made her thus hope in vain three 
or four hours, until, the Flooding {till continuing 

ion violently, the pains began to ceafe, and the poor 
1aÿ 110 11] à 
x Woman fell into fi equent + when the danger was 

lPaintines, * and then the obvyicws ro every Body, 

lnertth Midwife defired a Chirurge- bur Midwives ought F9 

ap ion to advife with in thiscafe: difcover the danger 
rer t : nae at t fooner. 

cipaifthey immediately tent to my 

{vt Houfe for mes but unfortunately mifling of me, 
ar they {ent for him,whom they judged the ableit of 

cist all the Chirurgeons that practifed Midwifery in 

Paris,and immediatly conducted him to my Sifters, 

where he arrived about four in the Afternoon, 

Mtented himfelf with only fay- rather than hoped fors 

ie ing, fhe was a dead Woman, : that Praéhitsoners in 

Mt, and that nothing mas to be done * _ and other the Vas. 
dangerous ca fe (where 

Mito her, but to give her all tran Vi EN ARS 

Sacraments, and that abfolutely browledg) would cons 

tH Nhe could not be delivered ; fs; ard not A. firoy one 
aDiiifwhich likewife the Midwife Tait pie 
oiifointly concluded, who belie-° pes firm, or difcourige 

yer | vedthatthe opinion ofaMan Parents from ferding 

eisit§f0 authentickly efteemed of 7 other help and, aa, 
heal, muft be infallible. Affoon 7, BED Atlee: 
ot jas he had delivered this Prog- Repu ration. | 

Winoftick, he immediatly re- À 
Blturned home, and would by no means ftay longer, 

1 Mlbut left this young Woman in that deplorable 
a À coll- 

had no reafon to be afraid, and that fhe fhould. be +. 

land having feen her, t Com 0 107} sere to be wifh'd - 
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condition without any fuccour, whofe Life he had sinter 
certainly faved with her Childs, if he at that cimdly tend 
had delivered her, which was very éafÿ to bd, 
done, as will plainly appear by the fequel of ‘thé bali 
Hiltory. After the advice ofa Perfon of fo greail, 
Reputation, together with that of the Midwifeh,. | reed t 

(1 

| 

ci 
| | 

it i * The great wai fchrefs fince Monfienr ii coulé de kr Cloth nothing, there was no other bit Blo which happen by rhe 

Prognoffices ef fuch Remedy for fo great a dan}... ; 
who bave the luck, tho ger, but to hope in God ai 1 uh 

Lie want the merit to iene 1 staat A ee ewe th 

be eflermed. 463 4 Ww 1s IR ACY M she à 

They therefore endeavoured§ |’, 
to comfort my poor Sifter as well as they cond} Le 
who longed for nothing more ‘than to fee me, ta] 6x 

knew whether I would pafs the fame! fentence;and) Wi 

whether her danger, which ftilh augmented. morell,’ dr 

atid more, was without Remedy {for her Blood ae 
flowed away continually in great abundance.) Ath 
length I returned home,where they had been longh 

before to tell me this bad News;tho by misfortune. 
_ could not find me (as I faid before) whiclras foonl." 
as I underftood, | immediatly:haftned to-her, with“ 
all poflible fpeed, where I fawafloon as I cameins, à 

fo pittiful a Spectacle, that allthe Paflions ef myM""" 
Soul were at the inftant agitated. with many: and) Ron Lak 

diferent commotions ; having afterwards a little Fl 

recovered my Senfes, I drew near to my Sifters! ad th 

Bed, where they had juft givencher the laft Padre | toi 

ments, and fhe conjared me very! often to give! itede 
that fuccour,which the faid the only.expected from fy en 
me. After that I had underitood: from the Mids) reg 
wife all that had pañled,and the opinion of the Chir eit 
rurgéon.that had feen her above two hours before Mini 
(for it was then fix a clock)I perceived the Bloodi| Fe: 
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| of Caine with Chip. 109 
Ito flood continually-in great abundance and with- 
out intermiffion,of which fhe 
\had already loft above * three 
(Quarts : and which was very 
lremarkable, above twelve {mall Porengers, in the 
two hours after the Chirurgeon was returned, as 
lit feemed to me by the number of Napkins'and o- 
‘ther Clothes, which were all muck wet with it ; 

* French Quarts are 
Englifh Portles, 

ta date 
God. 4 
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ariel 
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Obl which Blood had fayed in ‘her Body. and faved 
ther Life, if fhehad been then ‘delivered: I faw 

. |Hkewife that fhe grew every moment weaker and 
NN tl. ° e 

TE Weaker, which convinced me that fhe was then 
in more danger than fhe would have beenif they 
had not let flip the opportunity of delivering her 
two or three hours before, as it was poflible and 
eafy; becaufe fhe‘had then almoft all her Strength 
fhe afterwards loft with the reft of her Blood, 
which all along flooded. away ; ‘and defirons to 
know whether they could have délivered ‘her, I 
found,by trying her Body,that the inward Orifice 

Noll of the Womb was dilated in fuch fort that I could 
me reallly introdue two or three Fingers, and’having 

Imarked it, I made the Midwife try again to fee 
whether the Orifice wasfo difpofed whentheChi- 
rurgeon faid that fhe could not be delivered, and 
whether fhe was of his opinion. She told meit:was 

fo, and that it had been alwaysin the fame condi- 
SA tion from the time ofhis departure. Afloon as fhe 
fiat at 

nog 

re (rol 

he Mi 
the Git 
espe 
he pol 

i) 

| 
| 

had made me this Declaration, I ‘eafily perceived 
his Ignorance, and where the Shoe wring’d ‘him. ' 
“Wherefore! told her,that | wondred muchthey 

Were both of that opinion, feeing thatin truth a 
feemed quite contrary to me,becaufe it was at that 
time'molt certainly very eafy for him to have de- 
oe livered 

| 
| 

i | 

| 

ni 
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110 OF the Difeates Lib. j 
livered her, if he had pleafed, as it ftill was, andpuill 

what indeed I would have done at that very moj lial 
ment, ifit had been poflible for me to have haqijtitg 
power enough over my Spirit, which wavered (Mat ja 
long while about the Refolution I was conftrainequmit 
to take,after I had loft the hopes of all other helpjiuble 
That which hindred me, was not fo much thifuldia 
Prognoftick, that fo famous a Chirurgeon had, a 
made,in perfuading allthe Affiftants;that fhe coulcy butly 
not be delivered,(tho it might feem rath to oppofie spin 
the Sayings of fuch as-are efteemed Oracles) neff {pent 
ther was itthe little Strength the Patient had theillilion, : 
left: but it was chiefly the Relation of the Perfon frei 
being my Sifter,»whom [tenderly loved, which troulh Perf) 
bled my Spirits with fuch different Paflions, to fe, 
her before me ready to expire through the prodilfit:: 
gious lofs of Blood, which proceeded from thfihf, 
fame fpring as mine own, that it was impoffibldihd 
for me at that moment to refolve,and obliged mdr; 
to fend again to the Chirurgeon (who not longi 
fince returned home) to entreat him to come bach 
again tothe Honfe, that (my felf demontftratingl 
to him the facility 1 found for the operation, anc 
make him underftand and confefs that in thof@h 
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the Mother, which wasvery ealy, as you {hall pre: 
fently underftand : Butno-Prayers nor Soilicitati-} 

ons 
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ns could ever prevail with him to return, excu- 
ing himfelf that 1t was impoflible for him to do 
iny thing inthe cafe. When this was related to me, 
{ent yet again to another Chirurgeon,one of my 

taompanions, being a little more obliging and fer- 

on d 

eco 

jiceable, whom, if he had come time enough, I 
irould have convinced of the neceflity of the Ope- 
lation, and made him acknowledg the facility of 
es but by misfortune he was abroad. During all 
inefe goings and comings, there was an hour and 
Half {pent, which time fhe flooded without inter- 
Histon, and her weaknefs grew moreand more : 
therefore feeing my felf without hopes of getting 
ne Perfons lI fent for, I refolved to deliver her 
Nrefentiy, which before was beyond my power, 
br the reafons recited,and indeed was now a little 
bo late for the Mother ; for, if I could have com- 
handed my Paffions to have done it at the inftant 
larrived,there would then have been great hopes 
) have faved her,as well as I did the Child : After 
had thus prepared my felf forit, that is, having 

fiireted two of my Fingers into the inner Orifice 
tithe Womb, being open enough to admit them 

ipttoiplito 1t,I did ina little while after introduce a third, 
rakendfuad by degrees the ends of all the five of my right 

and, with which I dilated the Orifice fufficiently 
tip admit it quite in, as it is very eafy in the like 
mle, becaufe the abundance of Blood moiftens and 

daxeth extreamly (asis already mentioned) the 
i Hole Womb, into which having fo gently entred 
Wy Hand, I found the Child came right, and the 
ipWaters got yet broken ; wherefore I prefently 
Oke the Membranes: with my Nails.and.Fingers, 
Wid then turning the Child, I tock it by the Feet, 

and 
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the Mother, who did not in the leaft complain dy 
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and brought it forth very eafily,after the manne pr 

I fhall teach in the forementioned 14th Chapter : fe | 

the 2d Book,all which I finifhed in lefs time than], 
hundred could be counted, and do confcientioufl % gr 

proteft never to have delivered a Woman doon¢ Hee 

in all my Life, of thofe whofe Childrencame ¢ cei 
Morning 

gainft Nature,nor eafier,and-with lefs violence iy Bich: : 

lore th 
wing an 
the me 
te fare 
milla 

ring the Operation, altho fhe had her Serifes ver 
well, and exactly knew alll did to her, and foun 

her felf very much comforted as foon as:ever ff 

was delivered, and immediatly after the floodin 

began to ceafe: As to the Child 1 brought it aliv) 
and it was:prefently baptized by a Prieit that wa pe 

in the Chamber. Thepoor Patient, andall til Na f 

company prefent (which were in great numbel ‘ 
found then ‘manifeftly that the Chirurgion anj 
Midwife, who faid the could not be delivered, hal 

but little reafon'to affure any fuch thing. i 
The Operation was finifhed timeenoughfortif,, 

Childs baptifm,which(praifed be God it receivel 
but too late to favethe Mothers Life,who (havil" 
before loft all: her Blood) dyed an hour after 
was fodelivered,by thefame weaknefs that fhe off 

ten fell into before fhe was delivered. T he floodiml 
indeed ceafed prefently, but fhe had not Bloc : 

enough left to enable her to refift thofe frequeik ais 
Faintings,which fhe might ‘have done,as may pr") 
bably be conjectured, if the Chirurgion that fir" 0g 

faw her had delivered her three long hours befor} En con 
as without doubt he might aseafily have.done as tr | 
sind glif Sone css in whichtime fhe loft abou" tu 

tains about four Ovn- twenty * {mall Porengers «| isan 

ces. | Blood, of which four or fr 
| poflib Mi 

} 

4 
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pofhbly might have been fuficient to have faved 

tba her Lifesthe being a young Woman of à very good 
ail Conftitution, having no inconvenience or ficknefs 
foal when fhe was furprized with this fatal Accident; 
| which befel her (as aforefaid) about eleven in the 
siace MOTHIng, and fhe was delivered about feven at 
in Night; and becaufe ‘fhe had loft fo much Blood 
sd before the Operation, it proved unprofitable, fhe 
Afg@ying an Hour after, having her ‘perfect Senfes 
seer the moment fhe expired ,which was about eight 
cu ithe fame Night. 
sli I will upôn this lamentable Subject (to theend 
pe more cate may be taken in the like cafes)examine} 
yay way of Digreflion,what might be the Motive of 
ri ,jthis proceeding of the Chirurgion,and of fome o- 
At |thers of the fame Humor. It mult necefärily be 
oo "aerced,that it was for one or moré of thefe three 
sh aufes, why either he would not, or could not lay 

this Woman when he faw lier two hours before me, 
which (as I noted before) might eafily have been my 

done : It was either through Ignorance,Malice,or 
Policy : To imagine it is his Ignorance; I cannot 
jet fuade my felf,becaufe he hath too preatReputa- 
‘Mon for that, altho many Perfons that underitand 
jhe Art very well,eafily agree with mesthat he is of 
the number of thofe, of whom may juitly be faid, 1 4 

nuit prefentiafemam. That it was through Ma: 
fee, who can imagine a Man of fodeteftable à refo- 

jution could be found ! But if it were neither Ieno- 
Mance nor Malice, it is eafy to guef it a damnable 
rt Policy, qualified by forme with the Name of Pru- 
otPlence; * this falfe Prudence teh rs | | A.good Warning not to 

4 ely too much wson the advice of [ach famoss Practitioners, or 
Midwives that prefer thewReputations above their Confeiences: 

jh H they 
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they ordinarily ufe, that are in great Reputation, {jui 

ever endeavouring to their utmoft to fhun dange-} jog 

rous Cures, left they that underftand not the Art, lis, 

fhould quit the good opinion they had of them,| per 

when it happens that the Patient dies under their} oa 

Hands, altho they were carefully and duly deliver- Hier
 

ed. This was juft our misfortune; for this Chirur-f torn, 

gion, who was very much efteemed by many Woëh;,,, 

men of Quality whom he delivered, avoided, all Br 

he could, dangerous Labors,fubject to ill Success nn. | 
as this was; and the rather then,becaufe there was| Take 

in my Sifter’s Chamber a Lady of Quality, Wife | 

to one of the chief Captains of the Guards, who, ; i 

dwelt in the fame Houfe,and whom he ordinarily, Lu ke 

delivered ; which was the caufe, that, believing i ih 

the iflue of the Operation doubtful,he chofe rather},
 ie 

to preferve the efteem of his antient Practice, af) 

mongit fuch as underftood not the bufinefs fo. well 

as to be judg of his proceedings, than to do in this, 

cafe his Chriftian duty:to which one ought always 

to have more regard, than to all the Interefts off 

vain Reputation, which ufually corrupts the Con 

{cience. They that make ufe of this Policy are ofter] 

accellory to the death of poor Womer who cal! 

for their afliftance; and of their Children alfo. - | 4 

I was willing to reciteevery circumftance of thil 

Tragedy, that one may know in the like cafe thi 

necellity of a fpeedy Delivery. 1 have fince tha, 

had many in the fame cafe, to whom (by the aflil : 

ftance of God) I warranted the lives of the Wo} | 

men,and faved the Children; of which I had.in my" 

{elf more fatisfaction, than I could. have gained big” 

all the Honour the World could procure me bi Le 

fo wicked a Policy; which neither Chirurgion Si 
Midi 
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th Midwife of an upright Confcience will ever uf. angel Now fince in all Floodings, there -ever follows 

-Weaknefs and Faintings, we muiténdeavour to 
Ce preferve thatilittle Strength the Patient hath left, SU and augment it if poflible; that fo they may have 
ety fufficient to endure the Operation, and to efcape 
‘itt! afterwards : to which purpofe there ought to be ] Wor piven her, from time to time, good ftrengthning 
ed, | Broths, Gellies, and a little good Wine : {he muft cel always {mell to Rofe-Vinegar, and havea warm uM) Toaft dipt in Wine and Cinamon, applied to the 
, Wie} region of her Heart ; which will do her more good 
5, WO than folid Food : for, as Hippocrates faith in the 
nati 11th Aphorifm of his 24 Book, Facilius oft pature- ciel fic, quam cibo, one is fooner nourithed by drink 
cra than Meat ; becaufe the liquid Aliaments are much 
lé f6oner diftributed than the folid : And toprevent ‘10 the Blood from flooding in. great abundance til] 
ntl fhe can be delivered.* a Vein . tou ain her Arm may be opened, * Rather the Ligatures 

“to turn a little the courfe <4 7 PÉTER | 
caxfe too much Blood js the CE Ibackwards 5 and apply all a+ already lof. ; “long her Reins, Napkiñs wet . 

10 Min Water and Vinegar. Butifthe Flooding pro: 
als ie cds from the feparation of the after-burthen 
redtt rom the Womb.as my Sifters was,all thefe thin gs 
ecaclliare to little putpofe; and the beft expedient is to 
in¢!!Meliver the Woman afloon as may be,tho fhe were 
ju three or four Monthsgone with Child,or lets: 
ie WWecaufe all ought as well tobe brought away,whar- 
af. 10 ier is within the Womb,whether it be Falfe-con- 
atllfeption, Mole;or Child, without leaving any thin; eféhind, which when it is quite cleared, clofing’and ef lentrating it felf, ops ne F eins for the tae | À: : oûs 

Att, 

| 
| I | 

| 

| i 

| 
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fons above alledged and all Accidents which were | fie 

caufed by it 5 whereby the Woman afterwards pou 

recovers, if there be but fufficient Strength re- | wads 

maining after Delivery, as certainly will be, if fl whl 

not delayed too long. 
er À 

+ ff contain 

CHAP. XXL à | 

| ré fee LA 
Of the weight, bearing down, or relaxation of the |“ 

Matrix, which hinders a Woman with Child pina 

>in her Walking, and freedom of Coition: ©: Juil 
for mn 

Any Womenwith Child find an extraordina:| fr; an 

M ry weight at the bottom of their Bellies | nich Pl 

which comes, becaufe the Womb,by the weight it tent 

contains in itscapacity bears down upon the neck, lance 

and fometimes fo low that they cannot walk wit
h-| ela th 

out pain and ftradlingsat which time alfo they can-| lk ater 

not ufe Copulation but with great inconvenien
ce. | Ne wt 

The bedring down of the Womb,is when it on-§ Bele 

ly falls into the Yagina,without coming in the leaftyit
ie W 

forth of the Privities for then it is called the falling- Heol Co 

out,or Precipitation,which isa more troublefom andl 

dangerous Difea/e,& doth not ufually befal W omen nett 

withChild,becanfe the extent & bignefof th
eWombiis le 

‘hinders it, that it cannot fall out, but only bear, à 

down. ThePrecipitationis difcern’d by the view;anagm it 

the bearing down eafily by putting up aFinger integ badd, 

the Vagina: for there the Womb will be foon met Sit, à 

-with,& its inner Orifice,which is very near the Pre® it 

vities, efpecially when the Woman ftands upri
ght ten 

ey ey This bearing down, is * ofterittlk; 

| 4 Munk. - caufed by the relaxation of the tT LEgpuc:; 

139 1 via gaments of the Womb, and a Dts 

; | the 
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| the * large ones,which ought . 
| tofaftén it onieach fide to- . ~ M meaner the flat 
i il : ones, 1” oppofition to the 
| wards the Loinsto prevent  ,,u0d ones. 
| it;/which relaxation comes 
| either from the weight of the burden it bears and 
contains within, conftraining thefe Ligaments to 

| be extended more than ordi- Dah ea 
| nary; or from fomet Fall,  ;peccaring down any ts 
which by much fhaking of it ther way than by flrein- 

iid) Produceth the fame-effect, sg the Ligaments, The 
| and’ fo much the eafier, by (ire tee OF ged 
! : ains or bad Labour, 
| how muchthe burden is grea- 

fin ter ; and likewife from great Pains or bad Labour 
‘i Which preceded the prefent Pregnancy : or very 
|, Often it is caufed, or at leaft facilitated, by abun- 

| dance of Humors,which moiftning the Ligaments, 
} relax them in that manner,to which the phlegma- 

db tick arevery fubject, who ufually are much trou- 
JE bled: with the Whites. | 

|. Befides the hinderance which the bearing down 
of the: Womb caufeth to the Womans walking and 

gf ufe of Coition (as we have above mentioned) it 
caufeth likewife by its weight,principally towards 
the latter end of her Reckoning, a numnefs in her 
| Hips, fleepinefs in her Thighs, asalfo difficulty of 
} Urine, and going to Stocl : becaufe by bearing 

! down it preffeth down the 
ren b* Bladder. and the great * Rather. the neck of 
ef JO ( 3 the Bladder, 
> at Gut, between both which + rss. 

| it is fcituated. The Patient 
may be much eafier cured of this bearing-down, 
patter fheis broughttoBed, than whilft fhe is with 
ye Child; for being freed from its burden, its Liga : 
j@ments will be the eafier fortified: befides fhemay 

| Hig then 
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then ufe Peflaries to keep? itinvits place, which | 

cannot fo well be done when thes with Child. :: | 

ea From what caufe foever this béaring-down | je 

El proceeds, the beft Remedy for a big-bellied Wo= | fie D 

ae man is to keep-her Bed, becaufe the weight: of it | fous LU 

‘th ia doth more and more relax the Ligaments when | 

i ive fheisup:, And if fhe hathineither the means noe yet: 

Bio convenience fo to take her eftsrat leaftilet her, if gi ctita 

her Belly bebig enough, asitis towards the latter | Wi nothin 

end of her Reckoning, wear a'Swaith very broad #ptlerint 

and fit for the purpofe;that bythismeans the burs ppitlelo 

den being a little fupported, ‘the Ligaments may | bDiteae | 

not be Lo rich ftretched anddengthned; and if fhe Pain 

have a difficulty making warer,let her when fhe Wine 
would do it; helpher felt by lifting up withiboth | iad of 
Hands her Belly before; which wii be a great eafe, Poxedit 
and hinder the néck of the Bladder from being fo fh 

much coniprelied 5: but if the Humors caufe this | 

EILEEN NER EEE EL ELON DET IER ERIE SS RET LSE ROT RLS STIS SG ETL 

i 

relaxation of the Ligaments of the Womb, fhe muft | 

keep her felftoa drying Diet, her Food being ra- jj! 

ther roafted than boiled, and mult refrain copulas | Hi 

Jation. The Woman muft not be ftrait-lacedy § 

* bécaufe that alfo forceth down the} 
* Seldom. Matrix : and'above all,when fheis in ft 

Labour, care muft be takeh that neither by means § 

of the Throws; which ftrongly force down the 

Womb, nor by the birth ofthe Child, nor the vio-§ 

lent extraction of the Burden, fhe gets a Precipi-' 

tation initead of a bearing down : which is foon! 

done, as is {een often, when-the method I teach in} 

the 161 Chapter of the fecordBook/ where 1 treat iy 

of this Labour) is not well obferved. 1 
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ber, if} 
| void nothing but Water, which was collected to- 

of Women with Chita. 

CHAP. XXII. 

Of the Dropfie of the Womb, and the edena- 
tous Tumours of the Lips of the “Privities. 

Here are many Phelgmatick Women, who 
certainly believing themfelves with Child, 

gether in their Womb, and is called the Dropfie 
of the Womb. It hath often happened that fuch 
a Difeafe hath deceived the Midwives as well as 

nd if fhe 
chen {he 

ith both 

the Patient, who having a long time hoped, and 
bin indulged in their hopes of a Child, at length 
Inftead of it, find nothing but clear waters; as 

eat eae 
| pets fi 

it once did to that Wood-Merchant (I mentioned 
in the 13th Chapter of this firft Book ) who at 

auf th 
fhe rh 
bene tt 
f copie 
at-lacel 

‘the énd of nine or ten Months, labouring under 
fuch a falfe Belly, voided a quantity of thefe 
Waters, being all that was contained and inclo- 
din the Womb. Guillemeau in the firft Chap- 

\ [ter of his firft Book of Labours, makes mention 
down if 

op {hess 
Li reas 

Aon ti Uv | + . 

wcites a cafe much more wonderful concerning: 
ofthe Ww 

4 precip 

preach 

eh tt 

Of the like Hiltory, of one Madam ds Pefcher, 
who voided a pailful of Water,certainly believing 
her felf to be with Child : And Ferzeliws inthe 
sth Chapter of his 6th Book .of Pathlogze, re- 

Ithefe Dropfies. He tells us that he faw a Wo- 

‘ys foo man who at the times of her Purgations, caft 
orth by the neck of the Womb, fo great a quan- 
Mity of Water, very hot and yellowifh, that fhe 
filled fix or feven Bafins,and voided fo much of it 
Phat her Belly grew flat, after which her Courfes 

y \HRFame immediately in order ; and in the following 
Fra Months 
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which afterwards came away as before, and that 

cured of this Indifpotition, conceived with Child, 
and was brought to bed of a living Child. 

Thefe Waters are either bred inthe Womb,or 
brought thither from fome-other part, as in the 
Droplie of the Belly it pafleth by Tranfudation | 
through the porous fubitance of the membranes of.) 
the Womb. They are bred in the Wamb, when it. | 

Months the like quantity was again collected, | ue 
Aire 

this Woman (which is moit obfervable ) being | 

11 

Irealls 

gli 

is too cold, or too much debilitated by an ill and. i: 
violent Labour preceeding; or, becaufe the filth, 
as Whites, or other Superfluities which it was ac-> 
cultomed to difcharge it felf of, hath a long time: fi 
been fupprefied.. When thé Waters contained in’ 
the capacity ofthe Womb have been fent thither. 
from elfewhere, they are. then never wrapt in ai 
particular membrane, but only retained by. the ex-»| 
att clofure of its Orifice, and flows away as foon as | 
it begins to open : but when they are bred in the | 
Womb (whichis for the moft part after Copulati=)) 
on:if the Seed be eithertoo cold, waterith,or corsill 
rupted ) they are then fometimes contained within, } 
membranes,which hinders the Patient from a {peer.| 
dy difcharging of it, fhe going with it as long ale Ih 
moit as witha Child: and this is the Dropfie which 
perfwades them fometimes they are with Child. : 4 

‘Tis eañe to avoid the miftaking the Droplieofil 
the Womb for a Child,by careful obferving all the} 
figns mentioned, in the Treatife of atrue Concep=l 
tion,whichconcur not inthis Difeafe. The Patient } 

hath indeed her Belly {well’d, 4 
* Not always en esther and her * Courfes ftopt in. 

cafe, bur oftener when Se tear this cafe as well as if fhe were | tn 
with | 

MATE 

Dropli 

bere: 
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fed, With Child, butthére are many things which will 

difcover to us the difference; for in the Dropfy,her 
‘tg (Breafts are flabby,foft and fallen, ‘fhe will have no 

Milk inthem, nor find her felf quicken at the ordi- 
Nary time, but only as it werea bubbling of agita- 

ior ted; Waters ; fhe feeleth a greater pain and weight — 
in her Belly, which is likewife more equally in its 
circumference extended,thanifthere were a Child; 

ithe Lips of the Womb, her Thighsand Legs will 
be fwelld and edematous; and a worfe colour in- 
her Face, than when with Child)» Now as this 
Dropfie may, comealone; : fo: likewife may often 

| happen together witha true Conception,thefe Wa- 
mi ters,being then contained without the Membranes 

of.the Child in the cavity.of the Womb; for tho 
there may bemuch Water within thefemembranes,' 
isnot properly the Dropfie ofthe Womb,becaufe 

4, there muft ever ||naturallybe fome 49 
in, the midit of which the Fetus is | 4nd always is 
contained ; Not withftanding, fometimes there is 

ti] Such a quantity, which doth fo predigioufly fwell 
war the, Womans Belly, that one would believe’ the 

ropl 

once 
Patil 
(w el 

Lop! 
f f 
i 

fl 

vite that littlenatural heat which 

i 
fhe ve 

had two or three Children, when fhe hath but only 
‘One, which is much weakened by it, becaufe the 
greatelt part of its Nourifh- : | 
ment is * refolved into tl efe * Rather the Waters! 

‘ hinder the Mothers now. 
Nv | Waters, which ‘almoft ex- rifbment and con er IP tinguifheth..and» fuffocates | quently of the Fætus. 

‘is there. Some Women have evacuated three or 
Hour quarts above two Months before they were 
“brought to bed; when this happens,they are then 
contained in the * Womb * Amnios & Chorion ; 
\yet not without a peculiay Membrane, otherwsfe they would 
(have flowed as they came. without 
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Of the Difeates Lib: D 
without the Menibranes; for elfe the Child would | | 
be neceflitated|to be born prefently after thefe fl 
Evacuations™, if it were the Waters (naturally'| 

mult 
nt 

il 

* That beng the right’ Contained in the Membran- M 
time of Labour. ces) that came away. 

The beft Remedy. for this kind of Dropfy; the! 
Woman being with Child,is to wait with patience 
the hour of her Delivery, obferving the mean time’ | 
a drying dyet;: but when it is only Water contain- 1" 
ed in the Womb, fhe muft ufe Diureticks, caufing 
the Womb to open and evacuatethem ; and Her jit 
Gourfes muft be endeavoured tobe-provoked, ha- | 
ving alwaysacare todeftroy by'convenient Purges, | 
the,caufe-of the Generation of fach Superfluities. ? 
~ TheWomb 1s fometimes fo full of thefe humours} 
that it difchargeth fomevon theoutward partsjand 
principally, upon thofe. which are near, as thé lips 
of the Privities,which often are thereby fo fwelledy } 
that they become quite blown.up3 and fometimes | 
in fome Women are fo big and fwelled; that they ht) 
cannot clofetheir Thighs together for them, which | 
hinders. their'walking, unlefs with pain and great § 
inconvenience. This Swellingis then lividjand ak. | 
moft tranfparant, evenas aAydrocele’, becanfeof fi 
the quantity of clear Water'which fillediit : and | 
becaufe it may be painful'andinconvenient to the’ | 
Woman during her labour,by reafon they ftraiten | 

the paflages, it will be neceflarÿ toremedy it be~ 4 
fore; which,for the greater certaintyjmuftbe'done’ § 
bythe operation of the Hand; makifig many Scar-" 4} 

rifications witha fmall Incifion Knife all along the | 
Lips, whereby the-humours will fweat out and di- K 
ftil forth by little and little ; “after which Com=-' 4; 
prefles, dipt in Aromatick and Aftringent Wine, | 

mut | 

{ 
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| of Cilomen with Cid, 123 
mutt be put upon it to prevent Relapfes, by for- 
tifying the parts, caufng the Patient to obferve 
‘all the while a good dyet fit for the Dropfie. Some 
| would apply Leeches, to avoid the pain of the 
| Knife : but they ‘are not fo proper, becaufe the 
{mall Orifices they make, afloon as they are taken 
| off, immediately. clofe again, which happens not fo 
| foonto the Scarrifications, made as big or little as 
one will, and may be kept open by Ointments ap- 
| jlied toithem, as long as may.be thought ‘fit or 
neceflary. A Seton with good Succefs hath been 
applied. | 

Of the Venestal Difeafe in Women with Child. 

| CHAP. XXIIL 

| I: is not very hard to imagine,how a breeding- 
Woman that hath the Pox can comunicate it to. 

is neceflary the Infant, which hath then no, other, 
/füitenance, fhould be infected with it, converting 

this bad Blood into its own fuftance, the Acrimo- 

The Pox which in its eflence is of the fame fpe- 
icies,and is only diftinguifhed by degrees according 
Has itis greater or lefs,communicating it felf by the 
means of the Mothers Blood,will make more or lefs 

_ impreflion 

| 

» { 
| 

.! 

à 
ia 

i 

a Child inher Belly,becaufe this contagious difeafe 
ch) corrupting all the mafs of the Mothers Blood, .it 
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DE the Difeafes. © Lib. 
impréffion on the Infant’s Body. according to its 
ftrength or weaknefs ; and if the big-bellied Wo- fie 

(| have Ulcers very near the Womb,’ as in the neck fj| 
nn and neighbouring parts, by this Proximity the ve:| 
EL nom will be very eafily conveyed to it. [Voeufier| 
in than if remote] | | LY | ral 

I do not defign here to enquire into the bottom! 
of this Venereal Difeafe, nor to write particularly [yo 
of thecure of it : but intend only to'fhew whether 
Women may undergo the Cure whilit with Child, | 
or ought therefore to defer it till after they are} 
brought to bed. That this may be the better de-\ 
termined, we muft make fome diftinétion : for, | 
when the woman is towards the end ofher account, |}; 
it ought to be deferred till after fhe 1s brought to | 
bed, when both fhe and the Child, if infected, may (|. 
be taken in hand ; becaufe the labour coming on, | 
when the Woman isin the midft of her Cure, fhe 
may run the hazzard of her Life : and befides, if | 
the Child fhould be then ftill-born, one would be: 
apt to think it was killed by theviolence of the Me, 
dicaments, and accufe the Chirurgeon of rafhnefs. | 
When the Pow is but in the firft degreejand-hath | 

cauféd no great accidents, oneought then likewife § 
to remit the eradicating Cure'till after’ Childbed, 4 
and becéntented only with the palliating by a conf 
venient dyet and gentle Purgers from time to time,) 
to prevent the evils encreafing : but if the Woman’) 
when young with Child,hath the Pox in the higheft: § 
degree,accompanied with very great and continuak 4, 
accidents, which threaten danger, ifher Curebe #, 
protracted till after Delivery, (becaufe in fo long * 
a timethefe accidents augmenting more and more, jy, 
it would beimpoffible but her Fruit fhould be cor: # 

rupted, | 
SESE SENSORS REEL TENE EE ILO RSI re ACIS AL IERIE 

PRE ALERT MERTENS € 



out! little at a time,and the lon- 

Mperfwaded, but that either it is impollible to cur 

of Comment with Chilo. 125 
8) rupted and very hard if fhe did not mifcarry): that 
the greateft of thefetwo evils be avoided, fhe ha- 

/ ving ftrength enough,oughtto be taken in hand: 
| for,to imagine the worit, that the Remedies make 
her mifcarviit is no more than the greatnefs of the 
lDifeafe would otherwife certainly do. Let her then 
be taken in hand, without fuffering the accidents 
Tonger to augment,which by continuance render 
i 

'} themfeves much more dangerous both to her and 
‘her Child, being careful to give her the gentleft 
Remedies,and with more preparation and circum- 

4 {pection, fo- that the Evacuation procured to her 
by Salivation, be rather by * Which Courfes ought 

to Le obferved ta all 
Perfons. ger, than too great and fud- 

den; and above all, that it 
be rather by anointing the 
“upper parts only with || Mer- 
hen Oyntments, and not by Perfumes, which 
fooner endanger mifcarrying, by opening the 

| 4s Unguentswm Ne- 
4 cuitannmt, 

4] Womb, befides, that they fooner caufe the Fruit 
to perifh if it had Life. For the fame reafon alfo, 
ino Mercurial Medicine muft: be taken in atthe 
Mouth: wherefore frictions of the upper parts 
are to be preferred, endeavouring always,as much 

Pas may be, to the Mafters of the Evacuation, and 
ito hinder it from caufing a Loofnefs; for that is 
i more dangerous than Saliva- 
ition, * becaufe of the conti- 
pial forcing downward in 
going to ftool, by which the Wombreceives great 

* The Flux ss not other. 

wife hind. 

(Commotion, and is extreamly agitated. 
1 ‘I know very well that many wili not eafily be 
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a Woman of the Pox whilft fhe is with Child; or pc 
that fhe and her Child cannot undergo the Re: leon 
medies without inevitable danger of death: how- porc 
ever,the Experience I have had of itmy felf,makes} 
me to be of another Opinion, which I am willing 
tocommunicate foran Example inthe like cafe. In! 
the Year 1660, when I prattifed Midwifery in the 
Hoftel de Dien at Paris, a young Wench not above 
twenty Years old, came thither to lie-in of her fe-f} 
cond Child, that had had the Pox before ever fhe in 
conceived the firft time, and after mifcarried of af!" 
dead Child, rotten with the Pox; therefore being}! 
big this fecond time, and perceiving the accidents}! "1! 
of her Difeafe to augment more and more, fheflil 
concluded there was no hopes this great Belly} 
would fucceed any better than the firft, becaufe 
fhe had all over her Body, efpecially upon both 
her Brealts, very many malignant Ulcers, which! alle 
éncreafed daily and fearing it might turn to à Can-f"* 
cer before her Reckoning was compleat, being but] 
three Months gone, fhe refolved to fubmit to a thos 
rough Cure then, and to hazard her Life in that 
condition to faveher Child’s,having no other hopeskilh 
to effect it,nor being able her felfto refift the grow-P4\(t 
ing difeafe. She acquainted three or four Chirur-jfith 
geons both with her difeafe and defign, not at all 
concealing her great-Belly; who for that caufe} tin 
would not undertake her, (altho fhe was fully re-#Fiud 
folved upon it, and promifed to pay them well )§ 
telling her that their Confcience would not fuffer’ re 
them to doit in the condition fhe was in, and that 4 
it would be better fhe would patiently fubmit to it Pld, 
afwellas fhe could,till fhe was brought to bed, and} 
then they would very willingly undertake her : PA lf aa 
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d, aiwhen fhe found none would undertake her, unlefs 
 Relfhe concealed her great-belly, which was not hard 
byhto be done being but 3 Months gone,and believing 
mthere was no better an expedient:She met withan- 
iliother Cto whom fhe mentioned nothing ofher great 
f, Belly ) that put her into the ordinary courfe, as if 
intythere had been no Conception ; and, befides the 
sboeOMmon Remedies ufed in this Difeafe,he gave her 
ere a Salivation by five or fix reiterated Frictions ofthe 
et fy intment,which followed her very plentifully five 
diwhole Weeks, fo that the was well and perfectly 
Hdeured,without leaving the leaft ill Accident behind 
iden of her Difeafe, When the was almoft recovered,and 
A peat all had fucceeded well,fhe told her Chirurgion 
el he was 4 Months anda half gone with Child,(for 

the was 3 Months when fhe came to him,where fhe 
logded fix Weeks intire, without having it in the 
gait perceived) which at firft he could hardly be: 

» Cap eve.but perceiving her Belly rather grown bigger 
wp }han lefler during the Evacuation the Phyfick had 
ti nade,he was immediatly aflured of the truth of it: 

phe informed him that the reafon why fhehad con: 
ina ealed her great-Belly,was,the refufal four Chirurs 
ions (to whom fhe confeft it) made to take her in 
.@ aand.F rom the time fhe was cured the fuffered not 

ihe leaft inconvenience during all the remainderof 
pier time,excepta little want,becaufe all the Money 
Aie had was given the Chirurgion for her Cure, . ay which made her come to theÆoffel de Dieu to lie-in, 

lelthere I delivered her of a Child at the full time,as 
| jig, fat and healthy,as ifthe Mother never had had. 
ne leaft touch of that Difeafe in her whole Body; 

À d nid which Was Very remar~ * We m: (À rake the Ane 
4 able, the * Burden (which | has ordiferir 
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128 (DE 'the Diltates Lib. 18 
is a part very fufceptable of ‘the leaft impreffion 
ofaWoman’s corrupt Humors) was as neat, fair 

Uta al and ruddy as. could be imagined. 1 OY 

| alee 4 This example, whichis very true,may convince | 

EE. us;thatabig-bellied Woman may betaken in hand}, . 

ee for the Pox;andimore fafely,ifthe Precautions no? |] 
tett above be carefully obferved: For it is without} 
contradiction,that if this Woman had not been cu) 

red,fhe had this fecond time been’ brought to Bed’ 
of a rotten Childjas before. Relating once this Hi-' 

{tory to a Chirurgion,a Friend of mine;he told me, jt 

that he himfelftwice,in two different Perfons,had® 
the fame fuccefs, who were very wellcured, andy 
their Children likewife well born at the full time 

DES EEE LP ENS IRE ASSIA LENORE S ERS SEPTIC ES ESE SE TEES IEE OLE ELIS YETI ESE OEE PIAS IIE IE TE 

rimes 

In a word, | 

endure itsalcho with Child,becanfe many very of-§ 

ten:have continual Feavers for 12 or 15 Days,and| 

other acute Diftempers, for which they have been 

*Sach frequent bleeding neceflitated to be 9 Or ji 10] 

Women with Child in fo’ times blooded, and yet not* 

fort à fpace, is mot al- withftanding have oft-timesk 
ways approved tz Engl. gone through with their 
Children to their full Account,and been delivered 

of them as well as if they never. had had any il 

Accident. CHAP. 

MAGE SEES RAA ATEN ENTE ELE, 
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| CHAP. XXIV. 
cel Of Abortion, and its Catéfes. 

10 VV: a Woman cafts forth in thebeginning 
| what fhe had retained by Conception in 

athe Womb;'tis called an Efuxion or a iliding away 
belfof the Seeds,becaufe they have not yet acquired a- 
Hay folid Subftance;if they mifcarry of a falfe-con-. 
sigg€ption, which is ordinarily from the latter end of 
td he rit to the end of the fecond Month.itis called 
fan Expulfion;but when the Infant is already fortn- 
nec, and begins to live, if it Comes before the time 
‘oi tdain’d and prefcrib’d by Nature, itis an Aborti- 
isin : which may happen from the fecond to the 
kdbeginning of the feventh Month,for afterwards it 
th §s accounted a Birth,becaufe the Infant being ftrong 
{tnough, and having all its Perfections, may then 
rive, which is impoflible,if he comes before: Thefe 
shi hings thus underftood,we then fay;that an Abor- 
aie fon is an iffuing forth of the Child,yet imperfect; 
ut of the Womb contrary to Nature, before the 

| ‘rm limited, which isthe caufe, that for the moft 
soMart it is dead, or if fometimes alive; it dies in a 
i hort time after- 
uw | : ki Dirt eafily thakes a Woman mifcarry ; becaufe 
+iMhey deftroy her Fruit, which being dead, never 
nMays long in the Womb;and alfo puts the Woman — 
sig Sreat hazard of her Life, as faith Hippocrates in 
“ie 30th Aphorifm of his 5th Book, Ailierem gra- 

ioe 440 morbo quopiam acuto corripi,lethale. The par- 
sieur caules of Abortion, are allthe Accidents 
y rh ek ae L men- 

i 

i 
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We may forthe mOft part aflért,that every acute 
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130 "Me the Diteates Libt | 
mentioned inthé preceding Chapters, as violent) 

and frequent Vomitings ; becaufe there 
is not only 

want of fufficient Nourifhment for Mother and 

Child,when the Food is fo continually vomited up; 

but alfo great reachings and endeavou
rs,by which 

the Womb being often comprefled, and as it were 

‘haken,is at laft conftrained to difcharge it felf be- 

Fore its time. Pains of the Reins,greatChol
icks and| 

Gripes may likewife caufe the fame Accident, as 

the Strangury alfo; for there are then made {trong}, 

compreflions of the Belly every moment
 to expellt. 

the Urine. Great Coughs by their frequent Agita-|j 

tion,fuddenly thruiting the Diaphragma with force 

downwards,give alfo violent fhocks tothe Womb... 

Great Loofnellès endanger a Woman to mifcarry.|; 

according to the 34h Aphorifm of the 5th Book: 

and fooner ifa Tenefmus follows, . which 1s great}, 

needings,whereby the right Gut feeksto expel the) 

fharp Humors that irritate and provoke it. Tht) 

makes us take noticéof the 27thof the 4th Book 

Mulieri utero gerenti, fi ten{io fapervenerit,fasit abork 

tam: for inthis cafe the Womb,which 1s fcituatet 

upô the Reétumteceives a great commotion by ith 

continual needings. if a Womans Courfes flo 

immoderately, it is impoffible her Fruit can bei 

Health,as it is inthe 6orh A phor. of the 5th Book 

for befides, that the Infant is not fuficiently nou” 

rilhed,the Womb alfo by being too much moifterk 

ed, is eafily relaxed and opened. Letting Blo) a 

jmmoderately doth the fame for the fame reaforf 

efpecially if the Child be great, according to thems 

31f Chapter of the fame Book. 

But one of the worit Accidents which caufe À i 

ue Beirne very rarely cared. bortion.is that * F loodin; 

| , whic 
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1 of omen with Cha, 121 
| which pr oceeds from. the feparation of the A fter- 
| Birthfrom the Womb, of which we treated in 
1 the 204h Chapter of this firit Book. | 
1. Ade Dropfy of the Womb hinders the Child 

al from growing to Perfection, for cit great abun 
| dance of Water. extinguifheth the natural he cat 
| whichis already at that time much debilitatedsand 

an LL the Pox in the Mother infects, the Chidsand often 
td 4 kills it in her Bellÿ,as we-have demonitrated in the 
tf i preceding Chapter; and. whatever.ver ÿ much agi- 
À tates and fhakes the big-bellied Womans. Body, is 
cil [Tubje® to make her mifcarry ; | as great Labour, 
st] pitrong, Contorfions,. or violent Motions.: of what 
il mannenfoever,in falling,leapin g,dancing,and run- 
ning or-riding,going in.a Coach or Waggon, cry- 
hing ‘aloud,or laughing. heartily,or any blow recei- 
lyed | on the Belly ; becgufe that by fuch Agitations 
fand ComimotionsitheLig gaments of the Womb are 

"A Irelaxed, yea and; fometimes broken,as alfa the Af- 
Bter-Birth and Membranes of the Fetws are loofned, 

i i great: Noife fuddenly.and, unexpectedly -hear d, 
may make fome Women mifcarry., as the. noile.ofa 

_ Cannon,and chiefly T'hunderclaps ; cand yet more 
| Ces if tothis noife,be added the. Fear they ufis 
1 Bally. have of fuch thingss, which happens father to 
ithe young than elderly. Wo=- 
linen; * becaufe their Bodies ok Women tra dl led mith 
Bbeing 1 more tender and fran ; 202% a iio: su 
MHpirable, the Air, which. is un A Peer 
F Hronely forc’d bythatNoïle, 
Pybeing introduced into ail her Pores, offers a great 
Bviolence by itsimpulfion on the Womb sand Omthe 
Child within it ; which the elder being more ro- 
| (Butt,chicker and clofer,refift with more eate.€ Sreat 

| F2 watch- 
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133 Di the Diteales | Lib. LH 

watchings, caufing adiffipation of the Womans 

Strength,and much fafting hinders the Infant from 

ae acquiring its Perfection; fecid and ftinking fmells | 

5 | ain do much contribute to Abortion, and amofigit o= ji 

thersthe fmell of Charcoal, as appears by the Hi- Juith 

{tory recited in the 10o## Chapter ofthis Book. | 

The Indifpofitions of the Womb produce the [Dri 

fame effect, as when it is callous, or fo fmall,or fo } by 

muchcomprefled by the Epiploon, that it cannot be. 

extended,asit ofight to be,fufficient to contain the 

Child and Burden with eafe, together with the 

Waters,which may likewife happen,if the Woman, 

be too ftrait laced, or keeps in her Belly with | 
ftrong and ftiff Busks for to be well fhap’d; or by 

this fubtilty to conceal a great-Belly, as fome do;_ 

frequent Copulation,efpecially towards the end of Hi 

her Reckoning, may effect the fame thing, bécaufe fx, 
then,the Womb being very full,bears much down= [itsf; 

wards, and its inward Orifice being very:near, is” 

fubjected to violence. °°": US 

_ Ifa Woman mifcarries without any of thefe Ac: 
cidents, and’ that one defires to know the caufe of § 
it, Hippocrates explains it in his 46h Aphorifni of § 
the sth Book, where he faith, Que vero miediocriter Hic 
corpulente abortum faciunt fecundo menfe, aut tertio, Wii 

fine occafione manifefta, ‘1s acetabula uters mucoris ¥ 

‘funt plena, nec pra pondere fetum continere poffunt, fed Mj 

abrumpuatur : any Woman indifferently corpulent,, 

that mifcarries the fecond or third Month, wathout 1 

Éd manifeit or apparent caule, § 

noni im Women 4+. becaufe the * Coty lidons Mf, 

of the Woinb (which are the inward clofures of, 
its Veffels) are full of vifcous Filth, by reafon of Ml: 

which they cannot retain the weight of the Fe 
Pau WHICH | 
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of CUomen with Chit. 133 
which is loofened from it.To this Accident phleg- 

ln) matick Women are very fubject, and thofe who 
MS have the Whites exceedingly, which by. their con- 
tito] tinual Affluence, moiften, and make the Womb 
EPS within fo flippery that the After-burden cannot 
oo ff adhere to it,which alfo relaxeth it and its inward 
wetlell Orifice, that the leaft occafion caufeth Abortion. 
loro But if the Paffions of the Body caufe fo much 
ott) hurt to a big-bellied Woman,thofe ofthe mind do 
unth no lefS, and efpecially Choler, which agitates, in- 
ith the | flames, difperfes and troubles all the Spirits, and 
Woman mafs of Blood,by whichthe Child fuffers extream- 
ly wit} Ly ,becaufe of the tendernefs of its Body;but above 
: «ball, fudden Fear,and the relation of bad News,are 
oie day) capable to makea Woman mifcarry at that inftant; 
ceidd Cas it happened to the Mother of that Coufin of 
‘tap mine, whom I mentioned in the 10th Chapter of 
hdowt§ this firft Book) which likewife the other Paflions 

rear, ie May caufe,according as they are more or lefs vio- 
lent, but not fo eafily. There are yet other caufes 

jefe Ae) OF mifcarrying which may be faid to proceed from 

ntetf the Infant, as when they are monitrous, becaufe 

itd they do not then follow the rule of Nature; as 

pdt kewife when they have an unnatural fcituation, 
yt ti Which makes them torment themfelves becaufe of 

tt their troublefom or uneafy apartment, and they 
oblige the Womb to expel them, not being able 
ito endure the Pains they caufe, which it alfodoes, 
whenthe Fetw is fo great that it cannot contain 

fit to the fulltime, nor the Mother furnifh it with 
slit ifuficient Nourifhment. | st 

| If we find one ormore of the above fpecified 
Accidents, and that the Woman withal hath a 
great heavinefs in her Belly, fo that it falls like a 
ils [3 Ball 
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Ballon her Side when fhe turns,and that there pro- er 

deeds out of her Womb {tinking and cadaverous y 

Hurnors, it’ is a fign fhe will foon mifcarry of a 

dead Child : moreover,her Breafts will confirm its à 

if having been hard and full in the beginning, th
ey | 

ecome afterwards empty and flacced, as is {pecifi- - 

ed in the 37th Aphorifm of the sth Book; and the 4j 

rh of the fame Book, faith, That if one of a big- 

bellied Womans Breafts, who hath two Children, b
egins | 

to flag it is a fign fhe will mifcarry of the Chi
ld of that Bir 

fide, and of both, if both flag in the fame manner. 
Ap 

~ It is moft certain,a Woman isin more danger of |}, 

her Life when fhe mifearries,than at her full times 4 

becaufe(as we have faid before Abortion is wholly 4; 

contrary to Nature, and very often accompanied 

with Flooding : and in more danger of mifcarry=| 

A Kuler: Eros ing always, if fhe mifcarries of re 

| the *.Firft; and fome appresk, |, 

hend then an impofiibility of ever having Children, 

after,to which,young married Peopleare ve
ry fub=§, 

ject, becaufe of the violent emotion and perturba-§,, 

tion of the whole Body, excited by ardent and§ 

frequent Copulations ; but notwithitanding, they # 

may preferve their Fruit,when their greater vigour, 

is over, and their loves a little moderated. :- 

We hayé taught in each of the foregoing Chap”
! 

ters, how to prevent all the Accidents before reck 

ged, any of which is fufficient to make her mifcar-§ 

ry; and the eafier if many are complicated’. 

wherefore to avoid a troublefom and needlefs rem. 

petition, you may have recour fe to the Remedy t 

there taughtby which beth Women and Childrer 

may efcape the danger of Death, 2". i 

ss co) hey that ave fubject to Abortion,oug
ht bu + | 
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| 

‘Hf wi 
Hy with a Fall, fome 

athe Yolk of an Egg, or the Grains of 

'T Scarlet, and Treddles of feveral + Kermes. 

Epes put into the Yolk of one; as if 

 Pthat entring the Stomach,were able to fortify the 

5 Cie) Womb and the Child init, andto keep it there, 

#)% for which there is no ap- 

IpearanceofReafonor Truth:  ° How then do inward 

jae but quiet reft indeed contri- chat be cater fae 
Ale ; : nt Mifcarriage, of 

ef butes much to it, which for foward Travel? 

this reafon is ufually directed | 

if! for 9 Dayssaltho fuch a one hath need of 15 Days, 

| or more; for her hurt or indifpofitions ; and to o- 

14 thers 
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136 Of the Diteates Lib. 1 
thers § or 6 is fufficient, during which time may | 
be applyed hot to the Belly, Comprefles fteeped [~~ 
in Aromatick and Aftringent Wine. But becaufe | 
there are many Women fo infatuated with this fu- | 
perftitious cuftom, that they would not believe | fi 
themfelves out of danger, if they took not that | a 

RUN -Crimfon Silk,or the * Tred- |” 
dles of the Eggs (which isa | right 
pure conceit) one may giveit | 
to thofethat defire it to con- HA: 

tent them, becaufe thefe Remedies, tho ufelefs,can: 
yet do no hurt. It is now time to make an end of 
this firft Book,in which I have only mentioned the | 
moft ordinary Diftempers, which have fome par= Beda 
ticular indications in their Cure, during the Wo- # ivi 
mans being with Child;of which I have not treated. Hien 
very exactly, becaufe it may be füppofed that oné Hein, 
may elfewhere have a more perfect knowledg of: cel 
them,with all their Circumftances:Let us now pafs fi, ft 
to the fecond Book,to treat of Deliveries,not only inn | 
the Natural, but likewife all that are contrary ta | bi 
Nature, it being the principal motive that induced | elo 
me to write, and to teach as well as I can, the belt Ben, 
and moft methodical deportment init. == | it 

£ i” 

| 
| 

* As for the Treddles I: 
believe there's lsttle 
wirtide in them, | 

i 

| 

She End of the Fir, Book. 2 
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4 Df Labours Natural, and Unnatural s with the may how to help Women ie the Firft, and the 
right means of remedying the ref. 

-$ it is very anproftable to thofe that im- 
bark on the Sea for a long Voyage,(as for 
example, to the Izdies, or the like) if af- 

! ter having by their Prudence efcaped all 
‘he dangers incident to fo long a Voyage, they 

Noire thipwrackt in the Haven: So likewife it is not 
cad ufficient that a great-bellied Woman fhould be 

Joreferved from all the Difeafes mentioned in the 
breceding Book, for nine whole Months, if atthe 
fend of that time the be not well delivered of it by 
i happy Labour. This therefore fhall bethe whole 

i ubject of this fecond Book,where we will treat as 
) vellof the natural as unnatural Labours, and teach 
hé manner of aiding and comforting Women in 
We firft,and the means to regulate all the reft. 

CHAPS? 
What Labour is, and the differences of it, toge- 

\ ther withits diffèrent ternes. | 

| ) Y a Delivery we underftand either an Emiffion 

| 
I 

| 

or Extraction of the Infant, at the full time, 
put of the Womb.T his definition may comprehend 

#)'s well the Natural, which is accomplifhed by E- 
AMnifion,when the Infant coming in a SoHE 
L | and. 
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and ufual Figure, the Womb fends it forth with) 

out extraordinary violence :- as the Delivery-con~ 

trary to Nature, which we are often engaged in, 

extracting it by manual Operation. | 

LI Every time the Womb lets pals, or fends forth}, 

ee whatfoever it had retained and formed.after con-[ 

dl Il ay ception, muft not be call’d a Labour ; for,obferv- 

ae ing what | have already noted above, and what I 

will here again repeat,that it may be more plain, 

If a Woman voids by. the Womb what is contain=| 

ed inthe beginning after fhe had conceived, it is 

properly called an Effluxion or flip:becanfe at that 

time, there is nothing formed or figured, neither 

Loan a ‘have the Seeds yet any firm) 

Theres robe lie coniftence, * which is the 
tian, or can be found in caufe why it flips away {0 ea-} 

fo many Daysy as our fly with the leaft opening of 

re hor de ve it the Womb, as often happens! 

ai “ nes, Le between the firft conceiving 

Tebekallopiane,whieh and the, feventh and eighth). 
convey the Irrogating day only; after which, until 

Aura of rheSeedtorhe the end of the fecond Month; 

Eggs in theTefticle “the Woman fometimes lets} 

flip falfe-conceptions, which turn to Moles,if they" 

continue any longer int ich is then 

called an Expulfion: An 

or thereabouts, the time 

ly formed and animated, it 

the feventh, in that cafe it is 

is always the caufe, either that the Infant comesf" 

dead into the Werld, or dies foon after. But weg 

Ron call Labour, or Delivery, every ifuings 

orth of an Infant which happens after the end of 

| i A 

| ee 
AS | 

RE RS SE ERE SA YP SEERA 

E A 

the feventh Month to all the remaining part of the 
on : 

AIRS ESC 

RÉ ESAS ANNEE NE RE? 
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lie afterwards; becaufe there is then a fufficient 

“Perfection, as alfo ftrength 

fenough, to come intothe * Which is very 

World, : * and live in‘itaf- feldom feen. 

Aterwards. 

[> As to the general differences of Labour, we 

muft take notice, that the one is legitimate or na- 

".Mtural, the other illegitimate or againit nature. To 

“come to the knowledg of each, we fay, that four 

tM conditions muft abfolutely be found in a Delivery 

that it may deferve to be called legitimate or natu- 

‘ral: xf, that it be at fulltime, 2dly, that it be 

‘. Mpcedy, without any confiderable Accident ; 

MES dy, that the Child be living; and 4thly, that he 

M\comes right in a good pofture or fcituation : for 

NUE any of thefe four are wanting, the Delivery is 

peantt Nature; andthe more,by how muchthere 

Mare more of them wanting. 
| Astothe due time of Labour, moft Authors 

vpaflert that Nature hath appointed to all other Ani- 

“)mals a certain limited time of going with young, 

Hand bringing them forth: but that Women only, 

“by a particular favour of the fame Nature, have 

none prefixt, neither for conceiving, going with 

PChild,nor bringing forth. And as to Conception, 

ai tis moft certain,that a Woman can conceive at any 

i time Night or Day, Summer or Winter, or any 

“other Seafon whatfoever ; becaufe fhe can copu- 

ate when fhe pleafeth, which few other Animals 

Bican, who couple but,at certain Seafons when they 

tt become luftful : but as to the time they are, accu- 

Pftomed to go with young, itis no more precifely 

determined to them, than toa Woman, for as [he 

J [may be brought to Bed cither-in the 7th, ats
 oth, | 

| 
ON, 
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; sans art 10th, Ae and ae the} 

* I accont it 4 Wi= 11th Month (which haps 
js he Womans Seng very rarely) but for chet | 

| | moft'part in the 9th Month, lai 
So likewife for example, tho the ordinary time fio 
for a Bitchto Puppy isthe 4t% Month or therea=l 
bouts, fo fome Puppy fooner and fome later : and] 
Ewes which yean their Lambs at the end of five} 
Months, advance or recede from that ordinary 
term, according to the Ground where they feed, }?! 
and the quality of their Palture, to which contri+ 
butes many particular difpofitions of each of thefel 
Animals; which likewife happens to all others, as) 
well as to Women.We may perceive the fame alfolf 

: in t+ Fruit, for the Seafons 
LA ey lstle ond different Climats always 
FER more or lefs affift their fpeedyl 
Maturity, which depends likewife very much on 
good Husbandry. The firft time that a Child may: 

live, when born, is the 7 Month compleat, and 

it may better from that till the end of the oth) 
Month, but affoon as that time is pafs'd, the ftay 
it makes after inthe Womb, is no ways beneficial | | 
toit, becaufe it hath then acquired all neceflary 
Perfection and Strength fufficient to refift all out-§ 
ward Injuries. The Child born before the 714 iri 

Month cannot live long,as we faid before, becaufel 
of its weaknef : but he that is born in the 8th@ 

Month may very well live, yea, and more likely) 
than born in the 7th Month (which iscontrary taf 

the opinion of all the World); becaufe it is more k 

perfect, as f fhall demonitrate afterwards im the, 
nfth Chapter of this fecond Book,where I will pars | 
ticularly fhew-the caufe of this Error. 
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| Now as we fometimes fee Children born at the 

ihlfeven months end, do live notwithftanding ; .fo 
there are fome Women not brought to Bed till 
lowards the roth month, and fometimes not till 
ache begirining of the 1ith: altho this may happen 
un fome, yet there are many who deceive them- 

elves in their reckoning, believing that they are 
#zone but 7 oï 8 months, and fometimes to, or 
more; when they are but juft9 ; that which thus 
hbufeth them, is their imagining themfelves with 

nirifohild precifely from the fupprefling of their 
Sourfes, tho it be not always true ; becaufe fome 
lave wanted their Courfes 2 months befote they 

rid with Child ; and others have , s 
| ge | On 
lhem.on the contrary,* 2 or 3 months 
ifcer,in the ufual manner {which daily 
happens according to their different conftitutions 
Mind temperaments, more of lefs Sanguine. 
h If Cas we have faid) the entire and perfect term 
be neceflary to the legitimate and natural birth ; a 
Mood figure and {cituation of the Child is no lefs, 
which ought to come with the head firft, in a {trait 

jpine,having the faceturned downwards,that is to- 
vards the Mothers back, the arms couched along 

| 3 fides, and the thighs ftretcht upwards. This fi- 
pure is much the better and convenient, becaufe 
miter the head (* which is the big- en 

left part of the Child) ispafled, all * iy dathox 
À b de might DAVE ed = 
ne reft comes forth eafily,and that cessed Le 
ing fo,none of the joints of its bo-  fhoulders. 
y can be turned to hinder its paf- 
nee forth : ‘but any other part chat may firft pre- 

Pent its {elf to the Labour, makes it unfortunate, 
nd againft Nature, in which cafe there is often 

| great 

2e 

longer. 
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oreat danger to Mother or Child, and fomes}j; 

| times to both, if mot fuddenly and duly hel, int 

. ed: ; MOR iy wot id hey who have no perfect knowledg of the parts pis 

ies 4 of-a Womanss Body, acquired by Anatomy, are}, pig 

‘il bag contented to admire, & cannot (as' they fay ) COM} 

: Vpn. ceive how it is poflible, that an Infant fo. big, | Se 

ual afs in time of Labour through the Vagzva oi the: : 

* Womb fo fimall; at which Glen. and many other}, 

Authors, have much admired; many ofwhomatel,. 

of opinion that the Womans os pubis 15 feparated}, ve 

to enlarge the pallage at that time, without which}. ;. 

it would be impoflible for the Infant to have room}, 

enough to be born; and theretore Women a little Lu 

aritiquated, fuiter more in their firit Labours thar bt 

others,becaufe their os pubs, cannotbe fo ealily fey... 

parated, which often kills their Children. in the, bi 

pallage... Others are of the opinion, that it is the bie 

os ilinm which is disjointed fromthe. os. facrum fl biter 

the fame purpofe ; and fay, both the one and th ven 

other of them, that thefe bones thus-feparated an. 

the hour of Labour, are thereto by degrees a litthy,.. 

beforedifpofed by. the flimy humours.which floyg : 

forth from about the. Womb,and. then mollify thy,” 
cartilage, which, at other times. join them firmly * 

But thefe two opinions are as far from Truthag 

Reafon; for Anatomy ,convinceth us. clearly§.. 

that the Womb. by-no-means toucheth,thefe pla," 

ces,or doth mollify them by its humours;; as alfo} ey 

chat thefe bones-are fo. joined by the cartilages 

that it is very dificult to feparate them with | tes 

Kanifesefpecially the,élium from the facrum, and all 

moft impoflible in fome elderly Women, withou 

great violence, altho. Ambrofe Parré (citing mand. 
| Witney tt 
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«eV itnelfes then prefent at thething)i 2. 5 , i 

+ "Preports the * Hiltory of a Womanzin À W167 could 

oft whom (having been hanged 14. 77" pal fey 

“FMays after fhe was brought to bed) : bozr. 
] 

“Me found (as he faith). the os pubis 

f\ 

by # mpofture,for | have too much refpect for him,and 

ee ftcem him too fincere for it; but | indeed believe 

!""Afhat he was miftaken in this feparation ; for there 

di ls no likelihood that being fo at the time of het 

“Labour, it would remain fo a fortnight after the 

ailjsreadth of half a finger ; for then they fhould have 

been obliged to carry this Woman to Execution 3 

“ill Mor fhe would not have been able to have fupported A | 

llger felf to climb the Ladder of the Gibbet, and to a 

tbacéep her felf on her legs, according to the cultom fl 
“Bof other Malefactors ; becaufe the Body is only fup= | | 

sal sorted by theftability of thefe Bones : wherefore if 

“Hive muit rather believe,as moit probable,that fuch Was. 

A2 disjunction and feparation was caufed either by Ho : 

d'Bthe falling of this Womans Corps from the high Hee | 

sill Gibbet to the ground after execution; or rather by oo 

note impetuous blow on that place, received from 

Y ) COME = ° - ; || M 

iJ" Mtparated in the middle the breadth of half a bn 

ce linger, and the off lia themfelves disjointed from Beet 

he os facrum. \ will not in this cafe accufe him of . 

‘ 
| 

v 

e 
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ue forme hard or folid'thing. If we examine well the “a | 

5 dai difrerent figure and {tructure of thefe bonesbetween 
(AU 

ikea Man and a Womans Sceleton,we fhall find a lar- ry 
4 

mn | 

iger empty {pace and diftance between thefe Bones, ve yA 

“much more confiderable in Women than Men,and Je à 

a wi beat to this purpofe the leaft Women have the lé i 

ua Bones of the I/chion more diftant theone fromthe H a Py 

Mother, than the biggeit Man : they have all like- i 

ing Miwife the os facrum more outwards,. and the pubes Wet 

Le 
flatter, i ae 
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flatter,which makes the paflage from this capacityg | Hj. 
larger, and more.able to give way to the Child ag |hjit 

NN the time of Labour ; they have betides this, the |i 

À) 4 Bones #44 much more turned outward, that the fa litle 

Womb being impregnated,may have more room to jit tj 

béextended on the fides, and be moreateafe fup= jilerc 

ported by fuch a difpofitionasis here reprefented. fin: 

Thefe two Figufes of Bones reprefent the Bones fl + 
| 

| ; “. ny’ ; = AChamh: 

Ÿ  chatformthe whole capacity of the Aypogafiriumi 
hi 

| Ü 

D À fhews thé: Mans Bones, Bihé Womans, for to ihe Li 

a know the difference, that the Womans is more capaciow rites 

and fpacions than the Mans ; for CG Cy DE Dibrn 

EGE, are atularger diftances one fromthe other. tinct 

inthe Womans than they are in the Mans ; and befidessMledno 

that Women bavethe Coccyx, marked F, more turned Mult : 

outwards than: the Men, which gives way to the Infants \itite 

Head to pafs without great difficulty through the large hen 

paffage there is between the two Bones of the l{chions hich 

marked E.G Exwithout any neceffity for the feparation Rien 

of the Os pubis,as fame haveimaginedcontrary to truth My 

Û 

[ 

Î = 

La 
| The Bladder and Reélum being emptied of the! a m 

a |  Excrementstheycontain,doin no wife hinder thekii; 
| Womb.on-purpoie madewembranom, from dilating fat the 

it felfasit doth, to let theInfant pafs in Labours§ More; 

by this great empty fpace fufficient for it, without de 

RL | any neceflity that thefe Bones fhould be disjointed iin}, 
1 ju or feparated # for if it fhould fo happen, Wemerik os bn 
ee | BENG OES TARO e 
rh | could not keep themfelves on their legs, as Mmanÿ@c 

ii of them do; immediately after they are brought tony, 

eae bed ; becaufe it is inftead of a fupport to them;asffu, 

is already faid, and of a middle juncture to allé jg 
the reft; as well of the upper as the nethe Wich 

partsof the Body. I noted that very well in they. 
Hoftel 

ERAN EERE PIE HET RCE TRE SELES ELLE LENE IRE IEE ELIE 

D 
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IN #offel Dien of Paris, inthe many Women I have 
idayed there: When Women, that aré there tobé 
brought ro bed begin to be in Labour,they go irito 

ta little room called the Stove,where ali are deliver- 
miMled upon a little low bed made for that purpofe, 
ciwhere they put them before the fire ; afterwards, 
las {oon as it is over,they conduct them to their bed, 
M Wich fometimesis a good way off from this little 
Chamber, whither they walk very well; which 

Mthey could never do, if their Os pubis, or thofe of 
ft ithe Jia, were feparated the one from the other : 
mioclides, we often fee Maids that conceal their La- 
¢ Dg our,put themfelves(the better to hide their faults) 
w@'mmediately to their ordinary bufinefs, asif they 
yjadmatled nothing : and in all that I have delivered, I 
inmmeould never perceive this imagined disjunction, 
Ifa patting my hard onthe Pubs when the Child was 
tar a the paflage; but I have indeed found the Coccyx; 

which is joined with a loofe joint to the inferior 
extremity of the Os facrum, to bend outwards du: 

sing Labour,in which part the Women feel fome- 
of times much pain, becaufethe coming forth of thé 

jytiehild offers great violence to it, and becaufe its 

jxinhead then doth much prefs the Reéium againit it. 
tot) Moreover, having often feen and diflected Wo 
jhaen dead afew days after delivery,l found it very 

ito Ufficult to feparate thefe bones with a ftrong fharp 
jomegenknife,where I could never find the leaft appea- 
«nen lance of any preceding feparation : And if An- 
phil jient Women have more pain with the firft Chil+ 
teniren than the younger, it doth not proceed from 
apne difficulty of the feparation of thefe bones 
‘sel which never is for the reafons above) but becaufe 

ite membranes of their Womb are dry, hard; and 
ee K callous ; 
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callous ; and particularly its inter- 

% Rather,its nal * Orifice, which therefore can- 

fubject of the next Chapter. 

CHAP. ik 

The Signs that precede and accompany, as well à 

a natural as an unnatural Delivery. 

Hen Women with Child, chiefly of their, | 
Ac 

Th 
, fen 

firft, perceive any extraordinary pains in 

their Belly, they immediately fend for their Mid= 

wife, taking it for their Labour ; who when fhe is | 

come, ought to be well informed of the matter, and, 

careful not to put her in Labour before there 1s ak mh 

difpofition to it, for many times both Mother fire 

3 and Child lofe their * lives, when it 

By breaking is excited before the due time. 

Thofe pains which may be called iby 

falfe, are ufually caufed by a Cho 
the Amnios 

and Chorion.. 

lick proceeding from Wind, which come and go, 

griping the whole Belly, without any forcing 

downwards or into the Womb, as thofe do which} 

proceed or accompany Labour : and this Cholickuf 

is diflipated by warm clothes applied to the Bell 

and a Clyfter or two, by which true Labour-palas| i 
are rather furthered than hindered. A Woman} 

may feel other kind of pains coming from an ora 
tion 

not fo eafily be dilated as young | 

| Womens, being more moilt. mh 

Having fufficiently explained what is Delivery, | 

and all its differences, we muft now examine what 
ji 

figns ufually precede,and what accompany a hatus | 

tural Delivery and an unnatural,which fhall be then 

| 
| 

| 

| I 
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an tion caufed by the Flux of the Belly, which are ea- 
nung tly known by the frequent ftools that follow. 
M The figns preceding a natural Labour few days: 

before, are, that the Belly which before lay high, 
Links down, and hinders a Woman at that time 
from walking as eafy as fhe ufed ; and there flows 
from the Womb flimy humours, appointed by na- 
ture to moiften and fmooth the pailage, that its 
}inward Orifice may the more eafily be dilated 
W when it is neceflary ; which beginning to open 2 
plittle at that time, fuffers that {lime 

‘wil ito low away,which proceeds ffrom # ha ay 
pthe humours that ftrain throughthe Ci bie 
thin fubftance of the Infants meme .Ghumslesseul. 

Pranes, and acquires a vifcous con- , led Proftate, 
niiftence by the heat of théplace. ns 
i. The figns accompanying prefent Labour, (that 
> fhewing, that the Woman w ofettively in Labour ) 
(pte, great pains about the region of the Reins and 
soins, which coming and reiterating by intervals, 

iinfwer in the bottom of the Belly 
ipvith congruous throws: t The face _ 
‘pec and inflamed, becaufe the Blood is nitich hea- 
(ed by the continual endeavoursa Woman makes 
RO bring forth her Child; as alfo, becaufe that du- 
jing thefe ftrong throws her refpiration is ever in- 

miercepted, for which reafon much Blood hath re- 
qourte to the Face: Her privy Parts are {well d, 
mecaufe the Infant’s Head (lying in the Birth) of- 
pen thruits and caufeth the neighbouring parts to 
geiltend outwards, which thence appear {welled in 

Ais manner : She is often fubject to 
‘vomiting, which makes many be- 

eve; who know not the caufe of it, 
l. K à that 

+ Not always 

*Commonty the 

bel Labour. 
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that the Women to whom it happens, are in dan- 

ser: put on the contrary it isordinarily a fign of | 

{peedy delivery, becaufe the good pains are then 

excited and redoubled every moment until the bu- | 

fine be finifhed. This vomiting
 comes fromafym- | 

Womb and Stomach by reafon 

s of the Nervesof the fixth pai
r | 

‘buted to both the one | 

communicates the | 

from the agitation | 

olent and frequent motions of the Child 
the Mufcles of 

the throws, for to 

hof the Child : befides, when 

Women are troubled with” 

an ¥ univerfal trembling, and prin- 

cipally of the Legs a 

pathy,between the 

of the ramification 

of the Brain,which are diftr 

and the other, and by which it 

rin it feels at that time,ariling 

the v 

caufeth,and the ftrong compreflion 

the lower Belly makes during 

help the iiluing fort 

the Birth Is very near, 

* Not alway. 

with cold, as at the beginning 

with the heat of the whole 
Bod 

which then fiow from the Womb, are often difco- 

loured with Blood, which with the figns above 

ble mark of the nearnefs of 

the birth?cis that the Midwiv
es ufually call Shows 

and if ‘one then puts up their finger i
nto the necl! 

d the inner Orifice dilal 

hich the Membranes © 

the {nfant, containing the 
Waters, prefent theme 

forced downwards wit 

mentioned, is an infalli 

ofthe Womb,they will fin 

ted, at the opening of w 

{elves,: and are ftrongly 

every pain the Woman hath : 

may perceive them to refift, and again prefs to 

being by fo much the more © 

Jefs hard and extended,by how m
uch the painsar! 

Thefe Membranes with thick 

waters in them, when gathered (that is, when
 the 

sx al | 

wards the finger, 

ftronger or weaker. 

p 

at which time on! 
et 

lf 
| 
| 
| 

nd Thighs; not 

of an Ague-fit, but 

y,and the humours; 
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Mare advanced before the Head of the Child,which 
) makes the Midwives callit,the gathering of the Wa- 

ters) prefenting themfelves at this inward Ori- 
M fice, do then refemble very well tothe touchof the 
M finger, the abortive Eggs which have yet no fhell, 

D but are only covered with a fimple Membrane: af- 
‘| ter this the pains redoubling continually,the Mem- 
A branes are broken by the {trong impulfionof the 

| Waters,which incontinently flow away, and then 
the head of the Child is eafily felt naked, and pre- 
tented at the opening of theinward — , i 
NX Orifice of the Womb: Now all AR Paes 
A thefe,or the greateft part of them met togéther,at 
J} what time foever of a Womans going with Child it 
be, whether full time or no,.one may beaffured fhe 
will foon bedelivered ;butgreatcare mult be taken 

|! [not to haften her labour pefore the neceflity-of it be 
Known by thefe figns ; forthat would buttorment 

"1 the Woman and Child in vain,and putthem both in \ 

“danger of their lives, as that Midwife did,whom I 
found endeavouring to put theabove-named 4#4r- 
| tha Roler in Labour at fix months end, becaufe of 
plome pains fhe had in her Belly and Reins,without 
Any. other accident anfwering them downwards ; 

which Hiftory is at lage in the fixth Chapter of 
ihe firft Book, to fhew that in fome cafes we mutt 
Wake no more hafte than good fpeed.. 

AM Labour contrary to Nature is when the Child 
lomes in an all Figure and feituation;: as when it 
brefents any otherwife than the Head firft,as alfo 
fivhen the Waters flow away along time before it is 

” Bporn,becaufe it remains dry in the Womb,and they 
pu preabfolutely neceflary to maiften the paflage, and 
sf Menderitmore flippery. Whenthe After-burthen 

KW comes 
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comesfirft, itis an accident which renders the Lae 
| 

bour always dangerous, by reafon of the great fl
ux 

of Blood ufually following, of which the Mother 

may die in few hours,and the Infant (becaufe itre=
 Ni 

ceives no more nourishment) is quickly fmothered | 

inthe Womb,for want of refpiration,whichitthen } 45 

needs, if it ftay never fo little after. The Labour | \ 

is alfo grievous,when accompanied withaFeaver, iyo} 

or any other confiderable Diftemper, which may. pt 

deftroythe Child in the Womb, as alfo when pains Jovi, 

are {mall,and come flow with long intervals,andlit
- J}, .. 

tle profit,by reafon of whicha Woman isextreamly }},,, 

tired: but the difficulty moft frequent & ordinary fist, 

comes from the Infant’s wrong pofture.. We shall Bic 

{peak more particularly of thefigns of all thele dif Pi, 

ferent Deliverics,in treating of them feverally here- | 4° 

after:and now cometo the enquiry of fome particu- + 

lars,without which it isimpoffible to afiftaWom
an | 

fafely in her natural Labour, or to help her in the | 

\ NN unnatural ones: and therefore we will examine eve- i. 

À \\ | ry thing that isin the Womb withthe Infantduring 4 

| NI, pregnancy, and firft defcribe thofe that firft offer 4. 

H theméelves to pafs the Orifice, when the Woman | 

") is near her delivery, which are the Membranes of 

| the Infant, and the Waters contained in them, 

#2 eS S CR De ne or . =e , 

SISTER AGS INE SITES SSAA IORI STS, ee SERRES SERIE SETS See , [MRE SET Rss es à = SS ee arse . y 

aS eS : = Es : LES = RE Etes TE : 

HN Hi 

Ge 
+ NA 
\ vy) | 

Yj 7 | This Figure reprefents the Membranes of the Infants Q 

wholly feparated from the Womb,. in which tw con 

rained with the Waters. Thefe Membranes in formé 

manner refemble a great Bladder, through: which the @ 

figure of the Infant may be alittle perceived: there #) 

likewife feen on the upper part, the Afier-burthen,mar- 

ked A, on that fide which is faflued to the bottom of @ 

the Womb. 
| 

CHAP. 
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N LS CHA P. IL. 

ie | Of the Membranes of the Infant,and the Waters. 

S foon as the two Seeds have been confufedly 
mixed and rétained by Conception, the 

Womb immediatly after, by means of its heat, fe- 
|} parates this Chaos, for to make out of it the deli- 

BF neation and formation of all the Parts,and begins 
FE to work upon thefe * Seeds, which à 
UE tho to Fete they appear fimilar and is a ds PAs 

uniform,yet in effect contain in them 
4 many diffimilar parts, all which it feparates and 

diftinguifheth one from the other, inclofing the 
‘f moft noble, and on the * outtide 

the moft glutenous and vifcous, of 
Wout which firft the Membranes are formed tohinder 

| the Spirits, wherewith the {pumous Seed abounds, 
itl) from being then diflipated,and to ferve afterwards 
tau to contain theInfant and the Waters,inthe midft 
of which it fwims,that they may not ftream away. 
Waitt ~~ Asthe Membranes of the Fer are the firft parts 
a8 formed,fo are they with the Waterfs the firft that 

intime of Labour prefent themfelves tothe Paflage 
| before the Infants Head.Moft Authors are fo dark 
Min the defcriptions they make of thefe Membranes, 

e® that it is very hard to conceive them as they are, 
| by the explication they make of them.They do not 

<b") fo much as agree in the number of them, fome ac- 
4 count three as well for a Child as a Beaft, to wit, 
Wl) the Chorionsthe Amniossand the Allantoidess others 
‘account but two, becaufe there is no Allantoides in 
La human Fatw ; but to fpeak properly (if it be 

| K 4 frictiy 

overing. 
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152 Of natural, and 

ftritly examined) what there is, (as I have often 

Lib. I. 

dene) there will be never 
7H found but * two, which are 

NAP ee Au tes fo joined and contiguous the) 
“xtus fa Ccomtain tHe. ° 

Urine. one to the other, that it may 
befaid to be but a double one, 

which may indeed be feparated and divided into 
two. I will explainit on fuch wife, asmay be beft 
underftood by thofe that areignorant of it : for. 
there are many, who think with Galen, that thefe 
Membranes are feparated and diflant the one from 
the other,and that the one furrounds only the In- 
fant,and the other receives the Waters,which are 
partly engendred from Sweat,and partly from the | 

* Urine, (as they imagine); I 
and believe further,that thefe | 

* We muff alom the 

* J do sit beleeve that 

Urine ss any owe Ingre- 

rated the one from the other | 
by thee Membranes,which is quite contrary : for | 
they are both fo joined.the oneto the other, that fi 
they two compofe as it were but the fame Body ff 
and Membrane, which ferves (as we have already | | 
faid)to contain the Infant with the Waters,which | 
are all of a Nature, and fhutup in the fame Meme J 
branes, as | fhall make appear hereafter in {peak ] 

| 
| 

ing of their Original): it matters not to the truth, 
after what manner this be explained, provided it 
may be underitood asit is. 

- The exterior; part. of this Meme 
Ye Ps 

Covering. brane, or double * Involver ; or, if| 
it be efteemed two, the firft Membrane prefented hy; 

is called Chorion, from the Greek word 
yrod’s fenifying to contain,becaufe i it immediatly Ki. 

invirons the other,which is called 4m-@ 
1105) | 

without, 

con rtains: an 
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| Galen in his 15th Book of the 
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* Or rather from Ami- 

culum: quafi, sr friend. 
ly covers the Fetus. 

becaufe it is fo {mall and thin. 

ufe of parts, calls the Burden 
Chorin. But to render this more intelligible, we: 
fhall take this firft Membrane for the Chorion,which 

| may be again feparated and divided into two, tho 
x bel + effectively it be but one. + Yet really two. 

tthele fi 
1efroitt 

the ln. 

The Chorion isa little rough 
and unequal throughout the whole outfide of it,in 
which many {mall capillary Veflels may be obferv- 
ed,running quite round, as alfo many little Fibres 

bar] by which it cleaves to every fide of the Womb: but 
om the 

agin) | 
atthe 
re ep 

ry: fot 

f, that 

ie Body 
already | 
si : 

ve Mette AE : 
» felt three times|| thinner than the 
re tll 

it is a little more fmocth within, where it joins 
everywhere, and unites with the Ammios, in fuch a 
manner as that it appears (as we have already: 
declared )but as one and the fame Membrane. This 

1e ote | Chorion covers the Placenta,and cleaves clofe to the 
forepart of it, which refpects the Infant, by means 
of the interlacings of aninfinity'of Veflels: itis 

_alfo principally faftned tothe Womb by the whole 
circumference of the Placenta, in which part this 
Membrane is a little thicker. | 

The Azmnios, which is the fecond Membrane, is 

| Ts whiter &8 thinue;. 
Chorion; and is very fmooth 

vill ewithin, but not juft fo much where ’tis joined and 

j Mente 

dei KES 1 
+ you) eannot be imagined without 

edit 
JAN n0 wife touch the Placenta, 
y 
| 
hi 
hi 

} united to the Chorion, This Membrane is fo thin, 
“that it is quite tranfparent ; 
* and hath no Veflels in it, 
which makes it fo thin, as 

* Jt bath Veffels 1x 4s 
recesving them from the 

Unmbelick Ven and 

+The Chorion toucketh 
st not, the Amnios be- 
ing between, 

feeing. This Amnios dothin 

LA the 

Arte, tes, 
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what manner thefe Membranes are in the Womb; - 

Lib. IL. 
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So 

tho it covers it, but it lines only all the inner part 

of the Chorior which is between,and from which it th 

may be wholly feparated, ifit be done with care. * | 
The better to conceive thisas itis, and after |! 

confider the compofition of aFoot-Ball, imagining | 

the Leather which covers it,to be the Womb of a 

pregnant Woman,and the Bladder blown up with |" 
Wind within the Foot-Ball,to be this double Mem- | i 

brane of the Chorion and Ammios,in which are con- 

tained the Child and the Waters together ; and 

even as the outfide of this Bladder toucheth every | 
where (becaufe it is blown up) the Leather of the | 

Foot-Ball: fo likewife the Membranes of the Fats fi 
are joined on all fides to the Womb,except where | 
the Burden cleaves to it, in which place it paffeth |" 
above it. | 

As tothe 34 (or rather pretended) Membrane, | 
_ which Authors name Adanto- 

*ze hath no fuch Form, ide,and fay it is like a * Sau- f* 

Of fo PF OVE EF fage or Girdle, which fur- | 
rounds and clothes the Infant fi 
fromthe cartilage + Zephoide, fl! 
reaching only below the| 
Flanks, it is moft || certain, Qi 

there never was any fuch thing in any of thefe pM 
Animals whofe Dams have but one young at a fi 

LP Cheriltinue D time, no more than Wo-} Fe 

Necdham, de formats men, 4% Sheep, Cows, | lt 

fern, cap. 9. Authority * Mares, fhe Afles, nor any | uf 

+ Cartilage Enfsformu. 

Ped, pag. 152 

fafciest for the con- other for ought I could) th 

gray opinion ff my owe ever learn after many curi- Wii 
be doubted, 2 ual if 

ous Inquiries. | 
on 

Some- M 
‘ 
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tt, Sometimes Infants at their Birth, bring forth 
hich it ithefe * Membranes upon their I ava of opinion that 

Head, and then *tis faid they —phofe Films spon many 
willbe fortunate : which is Childrems Head newly 
Imeerly fuperftitions, becanfe °7%147¢, ffentrally aif- 
E : ferent from any of the 
it happens by the ftr ength of two Membranes, Being 
Itheir fubitance, fo that they  rhianer-than the Am- 
cannot burft by the impulfe nios, sf palpele, prtsng 
Hof the Waters, or the Wo- 97!) 7he Head of rhe 

| 7 À Infant. 
mens throws in Labour ; or 
\becaufe the Paflage being very large,and the Infant 
very little,it palleth very eafy without violence:in 
truth in this refpeét they may be faid to be fortu- 
nate, for having been born fo eafily;and the Mother 
alfo for being {o fpeedily delivered;for in dificult 
Labours,Children are never born with fuch caps, 
becaufe being tormented and prefled in the Paflage, 
(thefe Membranesare broken and remain ftill there. 

Within the Infant’s Membranes. (difpofed as [ 
Mhaye explicated) are contained the Waters,in the 
midit whereof he {wims,and is fcituated;the origi- 
hal of which feems very incertain, if the different 
opinions of Authors upon this fubject be regarded. 
Some will havethem to be the Urine emptied out 

pot the Bladder by the * Ouraque, be- x 2. bn. 
caufe they cannot finda true and eafy 
way for it: and becaufe their colour and favour 
much refembles the Urine contain’d in the Bladder: 
but it is very certain,it cannot be fo as they fay,be- 

Icaufe the t Vrachus is not perforated 
in the Fetys, and it comes not forth 1 M? bey wate 

, 1 4 UTA AI 

sf of the Navel; for the place where it -Fatus, 
lis faitned, is always tendinous, and 
Ivery like a fall Lute-ftring, through which, it P 
{| mo 
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156 Of natural, and Lib.II. 

rhoft certain, nothing can pafs,how fubtil foever ; 
as | have often obferved, and feen Mr. Gayant ob- 

ferve, who is, by univerfal Approbation, the moit: 

exact and expert Anatomift, that hath been this}; 

and eX 
| bd me 
ivery 
J to proc 
Bialtas 

: ies : ig Huot 
formation doth clearly manifeft that Laurentius | 

was abufed,when he faith,that he had feena Man, 

whofe Oraque was not clofed,to void a quantity of | 

Water by the Navel; inferring thence,that it came 

from the Bladder by this Vrachws ; and that which || 

*¢ contained within the Infants Membranes,is colle" 

long time.in Paris: for whofe Merit, his Majeity 

hath conferred that honour of choofing him before 

all others to make thofe curious Inquiries and ma- 

ny fair Experiments, in which feveral choice and 

knowing Perfons are continually imployed, who 

are of the Royal Academy.Now this natural con- 

eed after the fame manner.I doubt not but he fawa 

Man void Water by the Navel,as he faith,but it did 

certainly proceed from the capacity of the lower | 

Belly,where he had a Dropfy.& not from the Blad- | 

der;for there is no cavity in the Urachws,as we have | 

faid,at leaft none (except it be againft the order of | 

Nature) ; upon which, in thiscafe,we mutt forely, ff. 

4s to affirm it ought to be foin all other fubjects. | 

There are others,who will alfo have thefe Waters & 

to be the Urine : but they are of an opinion that it | 

pafleth through the Yard,whofe pañlage is always h 

open,and not by the Ur ackw: which never is hallow. 4: *! 

For my part,as it appears to me,with more rea- | | 

fon,and asindeed it is,thefe Waters are only gene- | 

rated out of vaporous Humidities, which tranfude jf 

and exhale continually out of the Infants Body,and M 

meeting thefe Membranes,through whichthey can- M 

not pals, becaufe they are too thick and clofe, are’ M. 

| turned M 

| 

| 

Atirred 

collet 
pccptior 
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“atti! part of the time after, itis : for Vapors paf forth 
| and exhale out ofall porous Bodies that are hot 
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unnatural Oelfuer(es. 157 
turned into Water,which is thus by little and little 
collected, as well during the firft months of Con- 
ception,the Child not yet quick,as all the remaining 

and moift, as is that ofan Embrio. The Argument 
_isvery weak,by which they maintain thefe Waters 
to proceed from the Urine,becaufe the Waters are 
falt,as the Urine is ; now Sweat, Tears, and other 

Humors,which diftil and tranfude out of the Body, 
are as well falt as the Urine, of which the Infant, 
whilft it is in the Womb, cannot have much more 
than Ordeur inthe Guts, becaufe at fuch time it 
receives no Nourifhment by the Mouth,and thatall 
its fuperfluous Humors may ealily pafs away by 
tran{piration,through the fubftance of all the parts 
of its Body,which is very tender:whereïore I can- 
not conceiveany neceflity to oblige them more to 
empty the Urine,which is in a {mall quantity inthe 
Bladder, than the Excrements which are in the 

Guts ; which is not thendone in any manner, but 
only after the Child is born. Bartholsnus and others 
would however have the Infant to void Urine 
through its Yard, and that thefe Waters proceed 
from thence: but there is a greater probability it 
fhould come by tranfpiration, as I have faid ; for 
before it is yet fully fhaped,and quick;there is not- 
withftanding found a proportionable quantity of 
thefe Waters to the bignefs of his Body:: which 
makes it manifeft,that it is neither the Urine ren- 
dred by the Urachus,nor the Yard,as ail the World 
‘imagine: and that which proves it. * 4, zrref42 

“more plainly,istheexampleof fome.gaile argu. 

'}) Children born with their * Yards 7, 
noe 
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and Waters apart and feparate,in which they are (ru 

158 Ofratural, ad Lib.ilk, 
not perforated, who notwithftanding have thefelthen 
Waters,whilft they are in their Mothers Womb. jy 

It muft be obferved, that when there is more}, 
than one Child, they are never if the fame Mem-|j.,,, 
brane; unlefstheir Bodies are joined and adhere |m» 
together (which is rare and monftrous when it} y, 
happens) but each of them have their Mempbraries |p... 

each wrapt up by themfelves. | br 
Thefe Waters,thus collected within thefe Meni- |), 

branes,have divers very confiderable ufes. They] 
ferve the Infant to move it felf the more eafily, as. Th 
it were by fwimming from one fide to the other, F" 
and that it may not hurt the Womb by its fre: | ll 
quent Motions againft it,which would caufe great il 
pain, and often excite to Abortion were it dry jul 
they ferve alfo very much to facilitate its Paflage frs 
in the Birth, making the way very flippery,and by fui 
that means the Orifice of the Womb being mots 4} 
ftened, is better widened,and yeelding when they #53, 
rani break * juft when the Child is rea- Bla. 
Re Nd bisisde dy to follow, or a httle before : for Fit) good Labour. he rors ee 

elfe, remaining dry, it is born with It» 
greater difficulty, and the Mother alfo more tor= Budi, 
mented by it. | Berti 

Fohn Claudius de la Corveé, Phyfician to the late rly 
Queen of Poland, in his Book intituled De Nutrite= Wir) 
one Fetus, would have thefe Waters to ferve the, 
Infant chiefly for Nourifhment, and that it fucks §, , 
them by his Mouth,and fwallows them (as he ima- | it 
gins) whilft he continues in the Womb : but the D. 
truth of the contrary being known to the leaft ia t 
Scholar, it would be but labour in vain to refute f : 
all the reafons he bringsto prove and fupport his N°” 

Say | 



at tunnatural Deliveries. 159 _ HSaying ; for they deftroy themfelves.and do all of 
them correfpond to the Falf- 
00. TRE x * 1am of opinion that ae hood of their Principle. fome of thofe Waters do 
' )pa/s entothe Fœtus, and thar by the Mouths for rhe very fame 
MRM Dave beer found tn tine Ventricle of the Child diffected for that 
adhere | very en, 

hen " Having thus fuficiently explained the Mem- 
‘ai branes and Waters of the Fetus, we muft in order 
hae enquire after the parts, by means of which it is 

Inourifhed whilft in the Womb,which fhall be our 
‘etl following Difcourfe. 

Thefe three Figures reprefent the Placenta, or 
After birth,and the Umbelical Veflels of the Infant. ir] 

—, 
A) à 

dt round it may be difcerned the * Mem- 

fap oranes of the Infant, which remain thus 
où || ad wrinkled when the Child is come forth of it. 

jit) AAA, Shews the Body or Cake of the Burden; 
tif BB, The Skins faftned round about it. CCC, The 

Navel-ftring, which contains the Infants Umbelical 
Veffels, and proceeding from his Navel, are inferted in 
‘he + midft of the Burden, where they 

albroduce an infinity of Branches. DD, ce si 
Certain Eminencies,called Knots, found | 

set rhe String proceeding from the dilatation of the Umm- 
viyitep reical Veffels more in one place than in the other. 

tt} The fécond fhews the Burden turned onthe out- 
{acl ide,& the Childs Belly open’d,that the diftribution 
Fe ie a the Umbelical Veffels may be then confidered. 
nt EE EE, Shows the Burden on that fide which cleaves to 
ke be Womb : on this fide there appears no Veffels as there 
) tll orl on the other ; bur only [ome fimple interlimngs and 
pon 18 i (malt 
sf 

| 
{ 

* Skins. 

ss 
= 

appears east a unes ét = ht we 
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fall ontlets, by which the Blood that tranfudes the 

Womb, may diffil into this Parenchyma FFF, The | 

Burden,that on the right is diflected at the end. toi 

160 Dénatutal, anv Lib. Ih 

Menibr anes, Skin, or Skirt. , A portion of the Ams 

nios féparated fromthe Chorion,marked]. G, A part 

of the Chorion,ftparated from the Amnios,marked H. 

111, The Navel-ffring in which are many knots. K,The 

Navel where the Veffels enter. L,The Umbelical Vein, 

which enters into the fifure of the Liver. M, The two 

Cimbelical Arteries, which being conducted along the 

fide of the Bladder are inferted into the Iliac Arteries, \ 

and fometimes into the Hy pogaltricks. N, The Ura- 

chus, which from the bottom of the, Bladder, couching 

between the two Umbelical Arteries, » faftued inthe 

Navel, without paffing forth, in which place it w not 

hollow in the lealt, aad ws extreamly {mall. 

The third fhews the Burden of Twins, where 

each Child hath his feveral Navel-ftring and) 

Membranes apart. 

0000, The flefby fubftance or Body of the Bur= 

den, common to both C hildren. PPP, The Skirt or } 

Membr anes which wrap up the Child on this fide apart. 

QQQ, The other Membranes which contains thé 

other Child apart. 

Astothe Strings,which are double to this After- | 

Thew that there are but three Vellels only in it. 

RR, Shews a trong Membraneym which thefe three} 

‘Umbilical Veffels are inclofed. S,The Vein which 15 very 

big. TT, The two Arteries, much lef than the Vein. 

The other String cut onthe other end, where 

72 22S JL ITS SF ESO - 

are only feen the Orilices of the Veflels. 
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CHAP IV. 
i Of the Placenta; and Umbilical Viffels of 
a : the Chiid, 

@ Ince the Infant is only : Vid pag.1s8, to whieh 
S nourifhed with the * Mos) 4774) 444 #har in she 

Paes, be oi! Duodenum, we haye 
thers Blood whikitut is in the fiand the (eme sin the 
Womb, and that big-bellied Kéntricle, only begin= 

Women + never have any | ng ‘mg fy 
that is fair or good; pro- DT ee ihe: 
Wwident Nature hath formed : 
ithe Placenta to ferve it for à Magazine, that it 
may always have fufficientjsand be there again ela+ 

Morated and pétiected, to revider it more convet 
ment for its nourifhment ;for without doubt, fo 
Profs a Blood as the Mothers. cannot ‘potlibly be 
Ponverted into its delicate fubitance.it it were not 
inft purified inthe Placenta, which is atterwards 
[ent to it by means of the Wmbilical Vein, ard 
brought back; ‘as we fhall fhewhereafter,:by the 
Arteries, which are the Conduits ‘of which the Na 
vel-ftring is compofed. We fay then thatthe Pla 
‘ita is nothing but a fponey~and flefhy Mas, 
Omewhat like the fubftance’6f ‘the Spleen,!and as 

{t were woven! and interlaced’ with an infinity of 
Weins and Afteriés, which Compofe the grearett 
Part of its Body, made -to'receive the Mothers 
Blood, appointed: for the Tafant’s nourifhment, 
Whichis‘in'the Womb: ‘This mafs of fpongious 

\Hefh is thus called, becaufe it refembles in igure à 
Make ; fonie call it the Delivery, becaufe being 
‘ome forth after the Child is born, the Womanis 
ee L quite 
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ery large 

Be! from 

+ Sweetbread, ‘Womb, and appoints the fame uf: 

for it,as for the Paacreas of the lowe} 

“aed? itdoth Belly, to wit, * for a reft and fup 
aswell as Pre- Hort to the Vellels of the Navel 
are the Ga- : À : : 

14 fé be Which difperfeth an infinite num 

Fætus, ber of Branches throughout all it} 
fubftance. q 

+ There 5 no + This Placenta is made of th} 

Placenta tl - menftruous Blood of the Mona : 
the Fetus be 
almoft f or meade which flows into the Womb, by t \ | 

this Parenchimatous mafs ; the fhape of it 1s fla 

and round, of about the bignefs of a Trenchei 

and two fingers breadth thick towards the midd 

of it,where the Umbilical Veflels are faftned : bill 

itis thinner towards the edges of ail its who) 

circumference. It is covered with. the Chorion an 

‘Amnios on the fide next the Infant, and on the ¢ 

ther fide itis joined and faftned to the bottom.¢},, 

the infide of the Womb : It is ftrongeft faltned 

the Womb (with its circumference) by means] | 
( the Chorion,aswe have hinted already in the precee 

ing Chapter,which cleaves fo clofe to it,by the i} 

terlacings of aninfinity of Vellels, which appel 
ver 

accumulation of which is formel 

reg 

hich the | 
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very large in its furface, that it cantiot be fepara- 
A . 4 . : 
Wt §\¢ed from it without laceration of its fubftance. 
118 not 
Child is 
give lt 
et, bee 
a Liver 
ted for 

If one confiders diligently, asI have done, the 
Placenta on that fide which joins to the Mother, 
they may perceive that it is es with 4 kind 
of light zembrane, which is fo fraik and fmall, that 
lt is almoft imperceptible: however,it many ma- 
nifeftly be difcerned by wiping away the Blood 

istyith which it is always coloured. ~ - Wold 
HE There may be again obferved, that all the fu- 
ine tiger ficies on this fide is as it were much interlined, 
he lowe 

and {up 
» Navel 
jte nu 
tal 

feof ti 

Moth 
wb, DY th 

g forthe 

it il 
[rence 
he) 

ot unlike in fome meafurethofe of an Oxes reins : 
thd there appears likewife many {mall out-lets, by 
which the Blood, that tranfudes through the po- 
fous fubitance of the Womb, diftills into this 
lefhy mafs. | ris | 
" * Altho there be two ‘#74 common for two 

shildren in the Womb, nay or three Chilaven ro 

hree,if Twinschat is to fay, | hone fe mony dings 
egotten In the ‘fame acty Chorions, fo many 
hey have ufually but one Bwrrhens 917 
fommon 4fterbur then : which ~ L 
lath as many Navel-ftrings faftned to it, as there 
ire Children; which notwithftanding ate fepa+ 
ated one from the other by their feveral Adem- 
Wranes, in each of which the Children are apart 
With their Waters; if atleaft (as faid in the pre 
dent Chapters.) their Bodies be not joined and 

yomldhering ‘one to the other’; in which cafe the 

ca 
——S—= 

Pwins of this kind have as well their Waters in 
Omnion, as that they are involved inthe fame 

reptiiembranes : but if they’ be Supetfetations, there 
by (vill be as many Burthens'as’ Children : “and as 

itperfetation Cif there are as many as may poflibly 
K 2 be) 
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be): happeneth but-very rarely, fo there are few 
Women that havetheir Burthens {eparated, when! bs 

lof f . Hone m 
ie 
our; 

Hefly 

er Animals caft forth! a 
Bor ov 

and fome flime,with thé, membranes which furroundi ie 0 

them; and inftead of this flefhy mafs, thofe,which}* fo 

ordinarily,asa Woman,bring forth but one young fit 
nier 2270 at'a,time;, have only fome * Cotyle-| From 
* Proper to dons,which are many {pongiousker-p™p% 

meer Antimals LOPr 7, 1 
PET nels, jomed, inwardly tothe proper] 

sy .) fubftanceof their Womb,where ter= 

minates all the branches of the Umbilical-Vellels off 
their young ; which kernels, :as L have. often ob-# 
fervedinithe diflecting of Sheep, are, not bigger 
thanWemp-feed, when. they are not with young 3i 
bat’ Wwhéh with young, they. {well extreamly, and 
become of the bignefs of a Man’sthumb, the onel 
bigger, the other lefler,:, they then. refemble much} 

the figure of «a round Muthroom, not yet {pread,§ 
on-the wrong fide, after ,it be cut fromits italk si 
and to,each of thofe Coryledons,or kernels, are falt-§* 
ned-the ramifications of the Umbilical V ellels : how-§ 
ever it is certain,that the Animals which have or-j 
dinarily.more than one atatime :; as Bitches,Rab-} 
bitssand.others,have no, Cotyledons initead of which! 
each young hath,in its Cellule a kind of particulary 
Placenta; which the Dam-eats as foon as fhe voids 
it,after fhe-hath znawed and cut off with her teeth gm, 
the Umbilical. Vellel which held it... LE 

- When a.big-bellied Woman hath the leait in-Mlim 

RE CR difpofition Mk 
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ma | Cifpofition of her whole habit,there is almoft ever 
| fome mark and impreflion, either in colour or fub- 

lance on the A fter-burthen,which fhe voids in her 
‘eeria| Zabour ; becaufe, it being of avery foft fubftance, 
atte }eafil y imbibes the ill humors of the Body, ‘which 

rh uted to be'voided by the Womb. Its natural co- 
ol lour ought to be red, and fo much the fairer and 
ron Detter coloured, as the Woman isin good health; 
sich Hits  fübftance muit be whole and equally foft, 
-vongh Without the lea it {chirvows hardnels. 7 

Cate From the midit of the Burthen proceeds aftring, 

nsker| Compofed of many Vellels' joined together, which 

prope Merve to conduct the Blood appointed for the In- 
oreteteanit”s nutriment ; the number of them is difpated 

esohemongit Authors : fome reckon four, that is, two 

‘eniVeins and two Arteries ; ‘ others five, adding ‘the 

bag Durachws to them, but it is very certain that there 
roger © but three only ina humane Fatus, asf have 
Jia Found by marty diflections 5 ‘to wit, one Veiñ and 

ce ot wo Arteries : the Vein having fent forth ito the 
ri [Placenta an infinity of Branches, like to the roots 

fa bf a tree, Is conducted by a fingle channel all along 

« fal | he ftring to the Infant’s N avel, which it paffeth, 

rl 0 be at lat terminated in the midit | | 

A Dot the * Fifure, which is in the infe- 

— 

a || 
i 

* The Lobe. ~ 

have o 
Rd Me their rile out of the fame P/atena, from agreat 
IE 

fil 
humber of thé likeroots;pafs along the fameltring 

‘oy twoconduits, piercing alfo the Infant’s Navel, 
find end in its Tac Arteries, and fometimes in the 
Mypogatricks. The Vein ismuch-bigger than the 
\Arteries ; its cavity is capableito admit.a writings 

,) quil into it, and thofe of the:Arteries only.a firiall 
. PBodkin about half the bignefs of the Vein. “Las 4 | ne svat Re oS, 

it ‘4 part of the Liver; andthe two Artet iestake | 
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166 Of natural, ana.  Libil. 

in the Navel-ftring of a Twin. ] 
do remember I once faw three Arteries and one Veil 

Thefe three Veflels compofing the ftring, are 

wrapt up in one Adembrane thick and itrong e- 

nough, proceeding from the Chorton, which like- 

wife is clothed about with a production from theft 

Aumpios, and may ealily be feparated : but befides]lüi 
that this firft ferves them as a fheath,in which they #4 
are all three lodged, it feparates them again one} 1 
from the other by its duplications; when the vellels new 
of the ftring are full of Blood, it is then ufually af; 

bout the bignefs of a finger, and ordinarily of the nto ts 

length of a good half Ell, and fometimes of twofts10 

thirds, or three quarters. It is neceflary it fhouldpien; 

be of this length, that the Infant may have libertypits: 

tomove it {elf in the Womb, and to go forth o! the 

it at its birth without tearing the After-burthenurcri 

to which it is fixed: ‘There are many Nodes of 

_ inequalities, like unto knots, which only proceechrii 
from the dilatation of the Veflels,which being vaj 

ricofe and fuller ofblood in one place than anothers 

caufeth thefe eminences. Some Midwives believi 

faperftitioufly,or would make others believe, tha gant 
the number of thefe pretended knots, anfwers thin 

number of Childrenthe Woman fhall have after 

wards, which is without reafon; becaufe Womel 

delivered at forty years of age, and of their laff 
Child, as we find by daily experience, have as makhi 

ny knots on the Navel-ftring, as a Woman of 2H. 

Sf3 rl ears,. who may yet have a dozel 

ALaëref."J Children * : they fay further, Thal 
acquaintance Fis ae ; 

being ‘delivered of her firft Child, had wot one knot on her Na 

vil-Prixg.; rhe Midwife told ber that therefore fee would eng 

gee it mouldle the laff as well a the firft; But the next ea. 
fre had Twins, age ones À Ie | 
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Wf the firft knot be red, the next Child the Wo- 
man fhall have, will be a Boy; if white, a Girl : 
but this Propofition is as ill grounded as the other ; 

: or thefe Knots appear only red, or to fpeak more 
lAproperly, of a dark blew, according as the Veflels 

lire more or lefs full of Blood, and efpecially the 
held Vein which gives it that colour,and is fo much the 
dtmore apparent, as it is fuperficial in that place. 

|: Thereare many Authors admit, as we have faid, 
«the Ourachus into the number of thefe umbilical vef- 

Hfels,faying that it ferves to empty the Child’s Urin 
rthinto its Aembranes : however, experience fhews us 

of tit is-no Veflel, and that it pafleth not forth of the 
chou avel ; butthat itis only a lgament in a Child, 

eliert as it is in a Man, which coming from the bottom 
£rilof the Bladder, terminates at the Navel, without 
hrtheaptraverling it, as they have hitherto milftaken it. I 

nisiihave opened and diflected above thirty Fetws's, in 

proce HOMIE of which did I ever find it hollow,but always 

eg wery folid and tendinous,towards the place where 

init is faftned to the Navel ; and very like, as I have 
siiieqalready Laid, to a finall Lute-ftring: Notwith- 
re tipitanding 1 ever found it manifeftly hollow in an 

WEwe, which was terminated with their other Um- 

bilical veflels, at their Cotyledons ,; in which Ani- 
wougmals are alfo two Umbilical Veins to be feen, go- 
hel Ming both near one the other tothe Liver, which 

Imakes that their Navel-ftring,confifts of five Vef- 
als ; but it isnot the famein a humane Farws, for 

there is but one only Umbilical Vein, and two 
‘Arteries. [Vid. pag. 165. ] 

| To underftand well how the nourifhment is 

# Heonveyed to the Infant by the Umbilical veflels, it 
Mis very neceflary to conceive, and know in what 

in | L 4 manner 



168. Ofnatuval, a) 9) Lib. | 
manner the Blood circulates ; whichis thus. The # 
Blood having been conveyed by the Mother’s Ar- | 
teries, which end at the bottom of ‘the Womb in | 
the Placenta, which is there faitned, makes a natu- À 
ral transfulion through the Umbilical yein into the : 
Chi'd's liver, after which it is carried into the M 
Vana ¢ava, and thence to the Heart, whence it is 
{ent to all the parts by meansof the Arteries, and {fl 
very near a like portion in quantity, being in the W! 
Iliac Arteries, is conducted into the, Umbilicalss i) 
which are there terminated,for to. be carried back (WZ 
into the Placexta, where this Blood being again RS 
claborated, returns to make the fame journey by. 
the Umbdical Vcin,pafling again tothe Childs Li- | | 
er, and thence to the Heart, and foalways fuc- | 
ceilively, without the.leait intermiffion:, But to be 
able to conceive ealily how the Blood circulates in: 
the Pacenta, and how by the help of that partis M 
made a muttal transfution from the one to the o- | 
ther, as well in refpect of the Mother, as of the; 
Child; we need but imagine it to be. a common ! 
part, and depending on both their Bodies : for as .| 
to the Mother,the circulation is there made juit as Hy 
in her Armor any other part of her whatfoever sil 
and as to the Child, iris even the fame. [The Pla- MN 
centa participates of the nowrifhment brought to the, 
Worb vy the Arteries, tho ot by any. apparent Ana. 
fiomaiis. | se ail 

There are no Valuules found in the, Umbilical 
/ein,tho I havecurioully examined it,nor are any à 
néceliary : thefe Valvudes are very frequent in the 
+ Gén da pha oo ¥ ns OF the Arms and\Legs * : be- | 
Fubæ Stailc. caute thefe-parts are obliged. to 
plane. make dierent motions, which com- | 
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unnatural Deliveties, 169 
prefling the Veflels would trouble thofe of the 
Blood,if it werenot fo fultained ard hindred from 
Weturning; but the Umbilical Vein hath no need of 4- 
1hy, becaute the Navel-ftring is loofe and flotin gin: 
{he midft ofthe Waters,were It cannot be compreft; 
nnd therefore the motion of the Blood.cannot be 
l'here intercepted, as fometimes in thé Armsand - 
begs,or parts where there are ftrong contractions. 
|. As foonas the Child is born, thefe Veflels, which 
ire bigger ina Ferns, than they are in a Man, dry 
“hip by reafon of their cavity ; ahd that part of them 
which is-without the Belly,falls offand is {eparated 
Jofe to the Navel five or fix days after; for which 
eafon they lofe their firft ufe,and begin afterwards 
© degenerate into fufpending Ligaments, ‘to wit, 
[he Vein into that of the Liver,ahd thetwo Arteries 
ferve to extend and fuftain the Bladder by the fides 
[where they are joined:to it, the bottom of which 

through the Navel, as hath been faid, but remains 
jfo pendant all the reft of its life, .We have hither- 
to made mention of all thofe things which are 
found. with the Child»in the Wamby let'us now 
how what are the different {cituations of it in the 
Womb, according to the differentitimes of Preg- 
nancy : Itis athing of very great confequence,and 
therefore deferves fome ferious confiderations. 
| Phe three following Figures reprefent the different 

natural {cituation of the Child in the Womb. 

| marked A, (hems the fame fcituation on the back- 
| fide. Had the third,marked C, fhews in what Jafhion 
1.3 

zt | | 
| 

is vet fufpended by the Ourachws; which comes not) 

hat which is marked B, fhews how it is fcituated the 
|) feven firft months of Pregnancy That which is 
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170 Of natural, an: Lib.Il. 
_ at is fcituated towards the end of a Womans reckon= Wi 
ing, and at the time it is di{pofed to be born. 

‘Explication of all the Wombs,in which are con- | 

tained all the Children reprefented in different po- }}’ 

ftures,as well in this place,as in all the following. 

AAAA, fhews the fnbffance of the Womb. B, Thel f 

Membrane called Chorion, which lines the Womb, 

within. COCC, The Membrane Amnios,which 

is fo united and joined to the Chorion, that both of | 

them feem to be but one fingle Membrane. DDDD,| 

foes all the [pace which 1s filled with Waters, in 

the midft of which the Infant flotes and is [cituated. | 

EE, the After-birth faftned to the bottom of the 

Womb. FEE, the Navel-ftring, which fluctuates | 

hither and thither in the Waters. | 

CHAP. V. 
Of the feveral natural fcituations of an Infant} 

in the Mother's Womb, according to the 

different times of Pregnancy. 

VY J Hen we fhall have explained the feveral 

natural fcituations of an Infant, thofe 

contrary to Nature,canfing for the mof part all ilt @ 

Labours, will eafily be conceived. | 

It may be confidered that generally the infants, } 

I as well Male as Female,are ufuaily fcituated in the @ 

At the 
Ain the | 
ihe 8th 
Met) 

Later 

Nt, Ot! 

Bere ar 

miditof the Womb ; for tho fometimes a Womans § 

great Belly is a little higher on the one fide than 7 

the other, yet that is, becaufe the globe of the} 

Womb inclines morethat waysand this fcituation | 

onthe fide muft be underftood only in refpectof Mi 

the Mothers Belly, and not of her Womb, in the M 
mid it | 
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mid{t of which it is always placed ; becanfe there 

[lis but oneonly cavity ina Womans Womb,mark- 
ed with a fmall line in its length, without having 
two or more feparations ; asis feen in thofe of o- 
ther Animals. 

There are fome who would have thefe two ima- 

uLuates | 

ginary Cavities to be the caufe why Women fome- 
times bear Twins, yea and fometimes more; and 
that the Males rather lic on the right, and Females 
on the left fide ; whichis Æippocrates’s opinion in 
the 48th Aphorifm of his 5th Book, where he faith, 
Fetus Maris dextré uteri parte, Famina finiftra mag 
Geftantur, but without any certain reafon for it ; 
becaufe fome Women have the Males on the left- 
fide, others the Females on the right ; and when 
‘there are Twins, fometimes both are of the fame 

‘Sex, fometimes not, and indifferently f{cituated on 
the right or theleft. This is allcan be faid in 

lof) general of the fcituation of Children in the 
{ tbe} 

(reral 
thofe 

rail 

| 
| the Arms are bending, and the Hands placed upon 

“Womb. 
But in particular,when we confider the feveral 

Figures it makes, it differs according to.the diffe- 
rent times of Pregnancy; for when the Woman is 
‘young with Child, the little Fetus, called Embryo, 
‘is always found of a round Figure a little oblong, 
having the Spive moderately turned inwards, the 
Thighs folded anda little raifed,to which the Legs 
are fo j ined, that the Hee]s touch the Buttocks ; 

‘the Knees, towards which the Head is inclining 
|) forwards,fo that the Chin toucheth the Breaft. It 
'refembles, in this pofture very well, one fitting to 
void his Excrements,and ftooping down his Head 
to fee what comes from him. The Spine of its 

5 Back 
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Back is at that time placed towards the Mothers, | 

f the Head uppermoit, the Face forwards, and the 

HU Feet downwards;and proportionable to its growth fy 

à His th and grandeur, it extends by little and little its 

à 14 à members, which were exactly foided in the firf fii mi 

a Months. It keeps ufually this pofture till the 72 Bi, iis 

{ or 8h Month,at which time the Head being grown Bix fii 
very big, is carried downwards by Its weight, to- ff 

wards the inward Orifice of the Womb,tumbling Wii; 

as it were over its Head, fo that then the Feet are | 

nppermott,and the Face towards the 

+ ManyTe- Mothers great Gut*. Some believe § 
et Pants that only Males are fo turned down- | 
s vn before the * 

| 

timieiof Labor. wards when they are born,and that | 

714 the Females are with their Face up- 

wards; but both the one and the other are always | 

turned downwards, with their Face towards the | 

Rettumof their Mother, as is dbovefaid; and when ify 

it happens otherwife.it is unnatural,for the Childs i; 

Face ceming upwards will be extreamly bruifed, i 

+ bref and the Nofewholly flatted,becaue, ff 

Os Pelt.” “ofthe TBones hardnef in thepallage. | 

‘It. may, be noted,that when the Child hath thus #, 

changed its firft {cituation, being not yet accu- 

ffomed to this laft, it itirs and torments it felf fo - 

much fometimes, that the Woman, by reafon of 

the pains fhe feels,is apt to believe her Labour is at 

hand : And if this circumftance be well confidered, : 

we may find it to be that firft pretended endea- 

your which Authors imagine the Child makes 

to bé borh in the 7th Month, and not being able 
to accomplifh it, remains fo till the oth, and that ” 

reiterating it in the 8rh, ific be born, it lives not 

long, becaufe it was not able to endure two fuch | 

call puifant | 
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puifant endeavours, fo near together. But it is a 
meer abufe, for ifthe Child turns it felf fo; with 
the Head downwards, or, rathar is turned, 1t is 
but by a natural difpofition of .the weight of the 
upper parts of the Body *, andifit , 5) bu), ait 
{tirs much at that time: and foonaf, ui: Proe 
ter,it is not from adelireto beborn, , penjiry,) has 
but from the inconvenience it re-,. #7) weighe of 
ceives from this new pofture, to." 44)... 
which it was not, before accultomed, as already 
hath been mentioned.:. And it begins to turn’ thus 
fometimes from the:7t# Month, rarely before: but 
by Accident, ofteneft about the. 8¢4 Month, and 
fometimes in the 9th only, and at other times alfo 
it doth not turn at.all,as we may eafily perceive in 
thofe that come in their firft {cicuation,that is,with 
their Feet foremoit.From whence it is eafy to con 
yecture, and I hold it for à certain.truth, thatthe 
Children are the more {trong and robuft,and con- 
‘fequently may.the more likely live, by. how much 
thenearer they:approach to the more-natüral and 

ait) perfect time,whichis at the end. of the ozh Month: 
) Mee | 

A this |) his Head downwards towards the latter end of the 
t acc | 
felt {0 | 
afro 
sa 

The Infant then 1s turned on this manner with 

Reckoning, to the end only that he may be the 
better difpofed for its eañer palfageintoithe World = 

Mat the time of Labour, which is not then far off: 
For in this pofture all its Joints are eafily extended 
Incoming: forth, and-the Arms and: Legs cannot 
Ainder its Births, becaufe they cannot be bended 
tagainft the inward Orifice of the W,omb:; and the 

ealily,after the Head, whichis hard and big, being, 
BRE QUES DOT. fF on cre tg serio) en 

pla | 
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- When there aré many Children, they ought, 
the Labour be natural, to come in the fame Fi- 
gure, as when there is but one: but ufually by 
their different motions they do fo incommode one 
the other, that moft commonly one of them pre- 
fents wrong at the time of Labour,yea and before; 
which is the caufe that one comes often with the 
Head, theother with the Feet, or in any other 
worfe pofture, and fometimes both come wrong. 

However the Infant may be fcituated in the 
Mothers Belly, orin whatfoever Fafhion it be that 
it prefents at the Birth, ifit be not according to 
the pofture above defcribed, it is always againit 
Nature: andthe natural fcituation is fo neceflary 
toa good and legitimate Delivery,thatthofe which }» 
are againft Naturé,do caufe for the moft part bad pl 
Labours. | gut 

Whena big-bellied Woman is happily arrtved 
near her Haven, fhe ought then to take great care 
fhe fuffers not -fhipwrack there; which fhe will 
avoid, if fhe obferves exactly at the end of her # 
Reckoning the Rules which follow. | 

CHAP. VIL: 

What à Woman ought to do, when fhe bath 
gone her full time: 

‘Am not of the opinion of moft Midwives, who. #;! 

advife Women with Child (that they may, as fa 

they fay,havethebetter Labour) to ufe more than | Mid 

ordinary exercife towards the end of theirReckon- ff iy 

ing, as Liebant alfo directs, who orders them to Mar 

ride in Coaches, or trotting Horfes;whichis a phi Fin 
an“ 
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dangerous advice, and caufeth daily many wrong 
Births; for, as we faid inthe precedent Chapter, 
*tis about that time that ordinarily the Child turns 
its Head downwards, and its Heels upwards,to be 
born right, and the poor Women often believing 
they may procure an eafy Labour,make it by this 
extraordinary exercife very unhappy, which be- 
caufe of the agitation and commotion ofthe Body, 
caufeth the Child to take a wrong pofture, or 
makes the Womb fo to bear down and be enga- 
gedin the cavity of the Hypogaftrium, that after- 
wards it hath not at duétime liberty to be turned; 
which is often the reafon,why it comes in its firft 
pofture, that is, with the Feet firft ; befides that 
Labour (which ought to be Natures work, if the 
Child come right) is thereby excited before the 
full time, and tho it were but four or five days, 
it hinders not,as I have faid elfewhere.from being 
as prejudicial to them, as we fee it is to the tafte, 
goodnefs, and, confervation of Fruit gathered but 
few days before its perfect Maturity. 

Wherefore I counfel 2 Woman(tho almoft con- 

keep her felf more quiet than ordinary, when fhe 
draws near her time,that fo her Child may be able 
to turn ic felf directiy right, and that fhe by all 
means avoids ftrait lacing, that fo it may have 
‘more {pace to be turned into a fit pofture . to, be 
Dorn ; fhe muft then likewife obferve a good Diet 
of Meat, of good jucy and eafy digeftion, rather 

at, A boiled than roafted,to moifter the better,and keep 
re tll 

ech 
yer | 
5 at 

dat | 

| 

| 
| 

el 
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‘or ten days before Labour. anoint her Privities 

the Body thereby open, rather than by Clyfters, 
which may haften Labour ; fhe may about eight À 
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| with Goofe,Capon,ot HogsGreafe, t,t 

* Her Belly or fréhh Butter * ‘or foment thofe jh, pf 
bi. i Eee Ware : _ parts with fomentations,which may |, 

LEA OL RP Ee EL) EE MEN, 

| AE be mollifying and loofening,and 1}, 
un render thofe Paflages more finootm|},. i 
| a and flippery. This ought principally to be done },, frp 
dit by thofe that go with their firft Chud, becaufel,,, 
QUE. their Paflages are more {trait than others who have, 
eae had Children already : but they who are a little) 

| in Years, have much more pain, and | 
are t longer in Labour of their firft} 

Child than others who are indifferently young}; 
becaufe the Membranes of their Womb are harder | 
and dryet ; wherefore they cannot yeild fo well, | 
nor the inward Orifice be fo eafily dilated. Bi 

Some Authors commied bathing the better to re+ 4A 
lax thofe parts ; but it is dangérous, left by their. 
too much mioiltnefs,and the emotion they caufe to) 
the whole Body;they-make her comea little before! 
her time. Many Women bleed by way of preven-| 
tion, when they äre;or believe thenifelves to be at 
their full time which cuftom] cannot approve,ifg™ ‘ 
it be‘only for prevention; but Ido, in cafe formes 
other necellity réquire it, provided they abitainf 

Os | ‘from it after the 7th Month || ; be} 

AT à 
eue 1 

| | 

y 

- Commonly. 
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i Without dans 
ger aft erwards 

with Child obferves thefe Rules, fhe will have rea) 4 

G252 01 {onto hope for a- good! iflüe of het" à 

*:Chivrgions | Labour : inthe mean time let het ye: 

only Pradilé | Lroyide her felf ofa good Midwife} 
noted before, OF an expert and handy * Chirur§ 
meet gion 
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M£ion, to attend upon her as foon, as fhe perceives 

, the leaft pain or throw, of what Kind foever ; 
à lfor as a finall Wind, oribake, will ferve turn to 
voll make ripe Fruit fall, fo the leaf Cholick, or any 
lother-falfe pain, may bring forward her Labour, 
and furprife her unprovided of help : Let us now 
‘Île what is necellary when fhe is effectively in 
|Labour. 

CHAP, VIE 

| What is to be done when the Worian ff falls 
in Labour. 

Womans travel is only many Pains with rei- 
: terated Throws, by which fhe endeavours 
k fo bring forth her Child : It is fo called; betaufe 
Wboth Mother and Child faffer and take much pains 
fin this Action. Moft People believé that there is 

pers no other reafon for the caufe of this Evil, but Be- 
til caufe God hath fo ordained it, and that Wôthahs 

Pâccording to his Word, muit bring forth with 
Pain, becaufe of her Sin; according to what is 
“pinriceet in the third Chapter of Genefii > Lf will 
N ereatly inultiply thy Sorrow and t 4 Côféeption + i 
a Sorrow thon {halt bring forth Childrens and thy defiré 

all be to thy Husband — This Curfe was indeed 
Ivery great, becaufe it hath extended to all Wo- 
| men that have brought forth Children i nee that 

Howéver we fiid that all Females 
"Yof meer Animals fuifer as much, afd are in as 
f’hgreat danger of their lives as a Woman, when 

"i they beartheir young. This petfuades us, that; 
| M befides 
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befides this precife. Will of God in refpect of a) Bbrvar 

Woman, there muft be yet a natural reafonjwhy fkrto 

it fhould not be otherwife, to wit, That it is m= Joupr 

poflible the Womb, being very {trait in compari- Ife 

{on of the Childs bignefs, and very fenfible, be- | 

caufe of its Membranous compofition, fhould re 

ceive a necellary dilatation for the Child’s Birth, fh 

and fuch great violence, without fuffering confid
e= Ii 

rable Pains for it. Now fince a Woman, for this | 

caufe, cannot expect to fhun thefe Pains, fhe mult | 

endeavour to endure them with Patience, in the | 

hope of being fuddenly delivered from them by 2 | 

fortunate Labour. 
As foon asit is known that the Woman is cer- FF hj 

tainly in Labour, by the figns mentioned in the fx 

fecond Chapter of this Book, where both thofe 4 

preceding and thofe accompanying Labour are) 

recited : of whichthe principal are, Pains and jy 

ftrong, Throws in the Belly, forcing downwards I; 

towards the Womb: and dilatation of the inward § 

Orifice,perceived by touching it with the Fingers} 

as alfo the gathering of the Waters, which comes, 

before the Head of the Child, and thrufting yy, 

down the Membranes which contain them,through§ 

which between the Pains one may in fome manner 

with the Finger difcover the part which prefents, Mu. 

efpecially if it bethe Head of the Child, by its] 

roundnefs and hardnefs: Then muft all things 

neceflary to comfort the Woman in het Labour § 

be got ready ; and the better to help her, care, 

muit be taken, that fhe be not ftrait-laced, a 

pretty ftrong Clyfter may be given her, or morel, 

than one, if therebe occafon ; which mult bell; 

done at the beginning and before the Child be tool 



= 

yatitor by this means, her Breaft being 
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iforwards, for afterwards itis very difficult for 
her to receive them, becaufe the Gut is too much 

icomprefled : they ferve to excite it to difcharge 
pa lit felf of its Excrements, that io the Rectum be- 
Ring emptied, there may be more fpace for the di- 

l'flatation of the Paflage; as alfo to ftir up the 
ith, |Pains to bear the better downwards, through the 
iid¢lendeavours fhe makes when fhe is at Stool, and 
rthsiithe while all neceflary things for her Labour 

| 

mffhould be put in order, as well for the Woman, 
ntitfias the Child, a Midwife’s Stool, or ¥The belt 
ibrather a * Pallet-Bed girted, placed 

iclofe by the Fire, if the Seafon require 
scMfit ; which Pallet ought to be fo difingaged, as to 

be turned round about, the better to help the 
Woman when there is occafion. 

i) Ifthe Woman be f Plethorick, it ? 

may beconvenient tobleed her a little; ee 0 
Blood. 

difingaged, and her refpiration free, fhe will have 
more ftrength to bear down her Pains, which fhe 
may-do without danger; becaufe the Child being 
about that time ready to be born, hath no more 

inéed of the Mothers Blood for its Nourifhment ; 
lwhich I have often practifed with good fuccefs : 
defides this evacuation often hinders her having 
2Feaver after Delivery, in expectation of which 
Hour fhe may walk about her Chamber, if her 
{trength permits 3 and to preferve her Strength, 

Hit will be convenient to give fome good Gelly 
iBroths,new-laid Eggs,or fome Spoonfuls of burnt 
or brewed Wine,fromtime to time,or a Toaft dipt 

{tin Wine, avoiding at that time folid Food. Above 
py all fhe muft be perfuaded to hold out her Pains, 
dl M 2 bear- 
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from time totime taite the inward Orifice w
ith her 

Finger, to know whether the Waters are ready to 

break, and whether the Birth will foon after fol- | 

low: fhe mutt likewife anoint all the bearing place od the 

with emolient Oils, Hogs-greafe, or frefh Buttery Whe 

if fhe perceive that they can hardly be dilated, | tiered 

and all the while the muft be near her Woman,to Netra 

obferve her Geftures diligently, her complaints | tis 

Hae ; and pains; for by this they guefs pretty well, how \! dit 

Woke: the Labour advanceth, without being obliged to! 

Ge | talte what comes from her Body fo often. 

he Mt. de la Cuiffe deceafed, who often flept near |’ 

vee the Woman in Labour, was fo ufed to it, that he lg, 

never awaked till juft the Child was in the Pañlage, | or by à 

a and which time the Woman changeth her Moans chou 

EU into loud Cries, which fhe ftrongly repeats, be- fF fale 

ons. caufe of the greater and more frequent Pains Wie 

ne ie . which fhe then feels: the Patient may likewife by thal to 

a intervals reft her felf on her Bed, for to regain} 

a her Strength ; but not too long, efpecially little, 

or fhort thick Women, for they have always 

worfe Labours ifthey-lie much on their Beds in} 

their Travail; and yet much worfe of their firftgh : 

Children, than when they are prevailed with tof 

walk about the Chamber, fupporting them under 

their Arms, if neceflary ; for by this means, thes ro 

weight of the Child (the Woman being on her br f 

Legs) caufeth the inward Orifice of the Womb§ 

to dilate fooner thanin Bed and her Pains to beg 

ftronger and frequenter, that her Labour be no= fui}. 

thing near fo long. ai 

| À {| 

a4 bearing them down as much as fhe can; at thé Le 

by inftant when they take her : The Midwife mult. / y 
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Qualms and Vomitings, which often happen to 

M Women in Labour, ought not to amaze any ; for 
lon the contrary, it furthers the throws and Pains 
M provoking downwards. We fhewed the caufe of 
#) this Vomiting in the fecond Chapter of this Book, 
mand the reafon why it is not dangerous, 

When the Waters of the Child are ready and 
; gathered, which may be perceived through the 
M Membranes to prefent themfelves to the inward 
Orifice, of the bignefs of the whole dilatation, the 
Midwife ought to let them break of themfelves, 

Hand not as fome, that impatient of the long La- 
WH bour, break them; intending to halten their bus 
yiinefs, which on they contrary they retard by fo 
Ndoing, before the Intant be wholly in the pailage; 
for by the too haity breaking of thefe Waters, 
B which ought to ferve him to flide forth with grea- 
jter facility, he remains dry, which hinders after- 
iwards the Pains and Throws from being fo ef- 
fectual to bring forth the Infant,as elfe 2 they would 
have been ; it is therefore better to letthem break 
lof themfelves, and then the Midwife may caiily 

D feel the Child bare, by the part which firft pre- 
fents, and fo judg certainly whether it. comes 
fight, that is with the Head, which the fhali find 
hard, big, round, and equal, butif it be any o- 
Wther part, fhe will perceive fomething inegual, 
land rngzed, and hard or foft, more or lefs ac- 

XX That being the 
right time wher ail 
Women ought to Fr 
delivered, if RALUT 

perfor m its Office. 

=— 
| 

immediately after * let her 
Shaften to deliver her Wo- 
man it fhe be not already,and 
jafiit the Birth, which ordi- 
spre y happens foonatter, if 

| 
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natural, and may be done according to the di- 

re‘tions in the next Chapter: But if fhe finds” 

wrong, and that fhe is not 

tt, cont ~ Prodenc the Child to come 

X Mark, tw not e- 

nouch to lay a Wo- 
man, if it might be 
done by another with 
more fafety and eafe 
to either or both. 

able to deliver the Woman 

* as fhe ought to be,by help- 

ing Nature, and fo fave both | 

Mother and Child,who both 

let her fend fpeedily for an 

expert and dextrous Chi 
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rurgeon in the prattice, and 

not delay, as too many of them very often do, 

till. it be reduced to extremity. 

There are many Midwives, who are fo afraid 

that the Chirurgeons fhould take away their pra>” 

. éticé, or to appear ignorant | 

+ Good avoiding fuch before them, + that they 

Midwives, if Wo- chufe rather to put all to ad-| 

men value their venture, them to fend for 

hives. them in neceflity : others’ 
re fo prefumptuous, as to} 

believe themfelves as capable as the Chirurgcons’ 

to undertake all. And fome there are indeed, 

It pit t 
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who are not fo wicked, yet for want of know-§f 

ledg and experience in their Art, hope ftill in 

vain, that the Child in time may change to all 

better pofture, and that the Accidents will ceafef 

(if it pleafe God, as they fay) ; and fome do ma-gil 

licloufly put fach a terror and apprehention ofthef 

Chirurgeons | in the poor 

% For the moft pat Woman, * comparing them 
to Butchers and Hangmen# 

that they chufe rather to dic™ 
unde crved ly. 

in Travail with the Child in their Womb, than) 

te 
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and place; and the Chirurgeon being called, as 
Boon as neceflity required it, could have no juit 
ip caufe to impute any ill confequence of the Labour 

* 1Ato them, though it fhould fo fall out, and their 
Confcience would be difcharged of it : for in this 

cafe (as we have faid ) both the Mother’s and 

1 afi Child's life is at ftake. 
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| ito put themfelves into their hands: But indeed 
\Mfuch Midwives do more juftly deferve this fair 

ititle, unlefs they behave themfelves with more 
MPrudence and equal Confcience in fo impor- 
Mtant an occafion, and fend | 
NX intime for fomeafliftance * A seceffarynote. 
Min their bufinefs, before the 

Child be (as very often) engaged in a wrong 
jpotture in the paflage, fo as it is almoft impoffi- 

‘ble to give it a better, without extream violence 
ito the Woman, which is alfo the caufe of the 
death of Child ; and they would be fo far from 
Hofing their reputation, that they would augment 
Hit, becaufe by fo doing, it would be manifeft they 
lwere not ignorant of the danger both of time 

As foon then as the Waters are broke, and the 
se) Midwife finds the Child to come wrong, fhe muft 
“yiadvife the Woman not to forward her Pains, left 

iby bearing down fhe engage the Child too much Se the paflage, and fo give the Chirurgeon more 
pains to turn it, and mutt fend for him as foon 
fas may be, to deliver her as occafion requires, 

Band according as fhall be directed hereafter in this 
HBook. It is now time, after having declared what 
Bmuft be done whilft the Woman is in Labour, to 

bi thew how fhe muft be helped and comforted in a 

natural Delivery. 
M 4 This 
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This Figuredoth very well reprefent the Globe | 
of the Womb, which is opened but in part, 
to fhew in what manner the Child is brought |p 
for th in a natural Labour. 

AAA, Shews the body of the Womb, 

BB, À part of tbe Vagina, or neck, of the Womb, 
opened jut at the inwara Orifice. 

7,11 D) 1 CC, The inmard Orifice, which fa rrounds the Childs 
Y] un like a Crown, wherefore it called the 

C rowiuing, or Garland. 

CHAP. VIIL 

a natural Labour, and the means of helping i 
Woman ther ein, when there # one or more | 

Childe en, 

te 2d by aug ght len acs are four jj, 

ES 

ed as vhs AE pe the Woe , 
hens pleced on the Pallet- bed, pro # q 

or her to this purpofe nearthefires or fhe Mw 
fhe likes it better, be delivered in her ordi-| sy, 
ed : i or all Women are not accuftomed to| 

in the fame polture ; fome will be on! 

their | 
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Qtheir * Knees,as many inCoun- , | rss 
try Villages; others ftanding eae es 
jupright, leaning with their Elbows on a Pillow up- 
}on a Table, or the fide ofa Bed ; and others lying 
‘upon a Quilt in themidft of the Chamber; but the 
i belt and fureft is to be delivered in their Bed, to 
|fhun the inconvenience and trouble of being car- 

| Bried thither afterwards; in which cafe it ought 
hw to be furnifhed rather with a Quilt than a Fea- 
ither-bed, having upon it Linnen and Clothes in 
{many folds, with other neceflaries to be changed 

i) according to neceflity, for to hinder the Blood, 
| Waters,and other Filth which is voided in Labour, 
| from incommoding the Woman afterwards. 
| The Bed muft be fo made, that the Woman be- 
ing ready to be delivered, fhould lie on her Back 
/upon it, having her Body in a convenient Figure, 

nig that 1s, her Head and Breaft a little raifed, fo that 
‘he be neither lying nor fitting ; for in this manner 

} the breaths beft, & will have more ftrength to help 
} her Pains, than if fhe were otherwife, or funk down 

f inher Bed. Being inthis pofture, fhe muit fpread 
her thighs abroad,folding her legs a little towards 
her buttecks, fomewhat raifed by a fmall Pillow 
underneath, to the end that the Coceyx, or Rump, 
fhould have more liberty to retire back, and have 

i ther Feet ftayed againit fome firm thing, befides 
j this, let her hold fome perfons with her hands, 

4) that. fhe may the better itay her felf during her 
M Pains.She being thus placed near the fide of her Bed 
) Gwith her Midwife by, the better to help upon oc- 

‘}} cation) muft take courage and help her Pains the 
Mbeft fhe can, bearing them down when they take 
‘her, which fhe may do by holding her breath, and 

forcing, 
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forcing her felf, as much as fhe can, juft as when &; tha 

~  fhe goeth to ftool; for by fuch en=Hh 

*The Midwife  deavours, the * Diaphragma being Whi 

ftrongly thruft downwards, doth force down the Brion, 

Womb and Child init ; inthe meantime the Mid~ J of) 

wife muft comfort her, and defire her to endure 4 lin 

her Labour bravely, putting her in hopes of a Bhp far 

fpeedy Delivery. Some would have another Wo- kr 

man at that time to prefs the fuperior parts of her }}, x; 

Belly, and fo thruft gently the Child downwards 5 Basho: 

but lam not of their opinion, becaufe fuch coms Bix she 

preflions will rather hurt than profit, by endan= Qiicd, 

gering the bruifing of the Womb, which 1s ex=,Bie toi 

tream fore at that time; and I have feen fome §, 1, 
Women very ill afterwards, for having been ufed §f.,, 4, 
in this manner. But the Midwife may content her i, ); 
felf only (having neither Ring nor Bracelet on, # 

and her hand anointed with Oil or frefh Butter) 4}, 

to dilate gently the inward orifice of the Womb, § 

putting her fingers ends into its entry,and ftretch- J, 

ing them one from the other, when the Pains take §. 

her, thus endeavouring to forward the Child, and 

thrufting by little and little the fides of. the Ori- 

fice, towards the hinder part of the Child’s Head, @ 

anointing thefe parts alfo with frefh Butter, if 168... 

be neceflary. 
0 

When the Infant’s Head begins to advance into §, 

this inward Orifice, ’tiscommonly faid it iscrown- W 
ed, becaufe it girds and furrounds it, juit as a@,. 

Crown; and whenitis fo far that the extremity M 

begins to appear manifeftly without the Privys jj 

parts, it is then faid the Childis in the Paflage, @ 4 

and the Woman in Travail imagines (altho un- M. * 

truly, and it may be isnot fo much as ou 
“ip oh 
er) M 
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i her» that her Midwife hurts her with her fingers, 

he finding her felf as it were fcratched and pricked 

bang with pins in thofe parts, becaufe of the violent di- 

A ftention, and fometimes laceration, which the big- 

eld nefS of the Child's Head caufeth there. 
When things arein this pofture, the Midwife 

imutt feat her {elf conveniently to receive the Child, 

# which will foon come, and with her fingers ends, 

her Nails being clofe pared, endeavour to thruft 

Ras abovefaid) this crowning of the Womb back 

® over the Head of the Child, and as foon as it 1s ad- 

Hvanced as far as the Ears, or thereabouts, {he may 

HN take hold of the two fides with her two hands, 

i) that when a good Pain comes, fhe may quickly 

‘draw forth the Child, taking care that the Navel- 

tring be not then entangled about the Neck, or 

any other part, left thereby the After-burthen be 

| pulled with violence, and poffibly the Womb alfo 

to which it is faftned, and fo caufe flooding, or 

4 elfe break the ftring, whereby the Woman may 

D come to be more difficultly delivered. It muift alfo 

WW) be cbferved that the head be not drawn forth ftrait, 

but fhaking it a little from one fide to the other, 

i) that the Shoulders may the fooner and ealier take 

| its place, immediately after it be paft, which mult 

be done without lofing any time, left the Head 

| being paft, the Child be ftopt there by the bignefs 

and largerefs of the Shoulders, and be in danger 

if) of being fuffocated and ftrangled in the pañage : 

D but as foon as the Head is born, if there be need, 

iff} fhe may flide in her Fingers under the Arm-pits, 

vw) and the reft of the Body will follow without any 

Hh) difficulty. 
As foon as the Midwife hath in this manner 

drawn 
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drawn forth the Child, fhe muft put it on one fides ser 

Jeft the Blood and Waters, which follows immedi- J} 

ately after, {hould incommode it,or it may be choak | 

it, by running into its Mouth or Nofe, as it would | 

do, if it were laid on the back ; after which there | 

remains nothing but to free her from the After- §) 
burthen,which I will fhow how in the next Chap-"| 

ter : but before that, let her be very careful to} 

examine, whether there be no more Children in, 

the Womb ; for it happens very often that there | 

are two and fometimes more,which fhe may ealily | 

Know, by the continuance of the Pains after the J 

Child is born, and the bignefs of the Mother's | 
Belly ; befides this fhe may be very fure of it, if | 
fhe puts her hand up the entry of the Womb, and } 
finds there another Water gathering, and a Child 4 

3 e # 

in it prefenting to the paflage ; if it be fo,fhe mult. 

have a care not to goabout to fetch the After-birth, | 

till the Woman be delivered of all her Children, if f 

fhe have never fo many, becaufe Twins never have | 

but one Burthen* , to which & 
thereare faftned as many ftrings | * A great Error. 

and diftinét membranes as there are Children; and 4 

if one fhould go todraw it forth as foon as the firft M, 

is born, the reft would be in danger of their lives, M, 
becaufe that part is very necellary to them whillt 

they are in the Womb, and befides it endangers a 1 

flooding. Whereforethe firft {tring muft be cut,be~ § 

ing firlt tied witha thread three or four double,as M, 

we fhall fhew more exactly hereafter, and faften | 

the other end with a ftring to the Womans thigh, M 

not fo much for fear that the ftring fhould enter M, 

again into the Womb, as to prevent the incon M 
venience it may caufe to the Woman by hanging a. 

between | 
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| between her Thighs; afterwards, this Child be- 
ing removed, they muft take caré to deliver her 
of thereft, obferving all the fame circumitances 
as was tothe firft ; which being done, it will be 
then convenient to fetch the 
After-birth *, as we fhall . * Or After-births. 
thew in the following Chapter: 

CHA P. IX. 

How to fetch the After-burthen. 

À A Oft Animals; when they have brought forth 
their Young, caft forth nothing elfe but 

Mome Waters,and the Membranes which contained 
them; but Women have an After-birth,of which 
after Labour they muft be delivered, as of a 

eh} thing, ufelefs and inconvenient : Wherefore as foon 
as the Child is born, before they do fo much as tie 

) or cut the Navel-ftring, left the Womb clofe, they 
6 muft without lofing time free the Woman from 

sail) this flefhy mafs, which was deftined to furnifh the 
i) Infant with Blood for its nourifhment, whilft it 
| was in the Womb,and which at that time is called 
with much reafon the After-birth, becaufe it fol- 
lows the Child, and is to the Woman like ano- 

‘| ther Birth ; for being brought forth, fhe is totally 

faltel 

»| ther, the better to hold it, with which fhe may 
‘then draw it moderately,and with the right hand 
| fhe 
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fhe may only take a fingle hold of it above the left | oo 

Inear the Privities,drawing likewife with that very poil 

= gently, refting the while the fore-finger of the} den 

fame hand extended and ftretched forth along the ff ù 

{tring towards the entry of the Vagiva, as may be} pont 
e 

feen in theannexed Figure ; always obferving, for pres 
yy 
<& \4 the more facility, to draw it from the fide where’ id 

7 the Burthen cleaves lealt, for in fo doing the reft #"' 

‘ / will feparate the better ; juft as we fée a Card pill 

\ L| à whichis glewed to any thing, is better feparated | ily 

| Ÿ7 ‘from the place where it begins to part,then wherefiit 

\Q “'icis clofe joined. a ws 

dr Above all things care muft be taken, that it be Bilt 
not drawn forth with too muth violence, left by ft 

, breaking the ftring near the fuir 
* Not fit tobewn- Burthen, as fometimes hap Why 

| dertaken but by very pens, you * be obliged to Mn 

skilful Perfons. put up the whole hand into | Ast 

the Womb, to deliver the’ fi 

Woman ; ‘or that the Womb, to which this Burs ith 

then is fometimes very ftrongly faftned, be not Mrer 

drawn forth with it, as hath been done to fome # C 

that knew: As alfo in drawing it forth with fu 

too much violénce,there may happen a very great i: 

flooding, which would be of adangerous confe- Mi | 

quence: Wherefore for thefe reafons it mult be (it 

| 

Chap: 1X.Lb- de ic 19 0 

| 

carefully fhaken, and gently drawn forth by lit 

tle and little after the manner we have jult' now 

defcribed;and to facilitate the better its expulfion, Wl 

the Woman may blow ftrongly the whilft into her Mk, 

cee hands fhut, juft as one would into the mouth off 

LB a Bottle to know whether it be broke; or fhe may M 

: put her finger into her Throat, as if fhe would | Beit i} 

Fea excite vomiting’; or elfe ftrive as if fhe were going | 

A A SELLE LALA SAVES RE CEE EA 
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unnatural Deliveries. 191 
to ftool, bearing always down, and holding her 
Breath, as fhe did to bring forth her Child: All 
thefe motions and different agitations produce the 
fame effect, and loofen and expel the After-birth 
out of the Womb. When all thefe circumftances 
have been obferved, if notwithitanding you meet 
with difficulty, you may;if need be, after that you 
know on which fide the After-birth is {cituated, 
command an experienced Nurf-keeper to prefs the 
Belly lightly with the flat of her hand, directing 
it gently downwards by way of friction, above all 
deing careful not to doit too boifteroufly. But 

Hif all this be in vain, then mutt the hand be di- 

rected into the Womb, to loofen it and feparate 

it after the manner hereafter mention in the 13% 

Chapter of this Book, where we fhow the way 
how to draw it forth when the ftring is broke. 

Asfoonasthe Woman is delivered of both Child 

and Burthen : it muftthen beconfidered, whether 

there be all, and care had that not the leaft part of 

it remain behind, not fo much as the Skirts or 
any Clods of Blood, which ought all to be 

brought away with the firft , for otherwife being 
Irétained, they caufe great Pains : all which being 
ae things fit for Mother and Child in this con- 
‘dition, muit be provided, which we will mention 

iain their place. 
When a Woman hath two Children, fhe muft 

co het 

le delivered in the fame manner asif fhe had but 

one; obferving only, for the reafons given in the 
precedent Chapter, not to fetch the Burthen till 

aif allthe Children areborn; andthenit may be done 
Without danger, fhaking and drawing it always 
gently, fometimes by one ftring, fometimes the 

| other, 

1 ee a 

ine 
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other, and fometimes by both together, and fo by bo 

| turns till all is come,proceeding in it according v6 [ile 

he the directions already given. 4: 

| ae AE When the Infant comes right and naturally, the’ 
Diba ~ Woman is brought to Bed and delivered with lits] 

iba tle help, obferving what hath been taught in the} 
two lait Chapters, of which the meaneit Midwives 
are capable, and oft-times for want of them, a Jy 
fimple Nurf-keeper may fupply the place : but 

when it is a wrong Labour,there Is a greater my- 
ftery belongs to it, for then the skill and prudence 
of a Chirurgeon is for the moit part requilite. } 
Which we intend now inthe remaining part of jj 
this Book to treat of, i 

14 

i 

| INA 

DEN D IS 

Of laborious and difficult Labours, and thofe de 

 gainff Nature, their Caufes and Différences; 

together with the means to vemedy them. 

FE" the eafier and better explaining thefe things; 
we fay, that there are three forts of bad La-§ 

bours: to wit, the Painful of Laborious ; the 

Difficult; and that which is altogether contrary § 

to Nature. } 

The Laborious is a bad Labour, in which the” 
Mother and Child (though it comes right) fuffer 
very much, and are harafled more than ordinary 2 

The Difficulty is not much unlike the firit, but 
befides is accompanied with fome'accident which 
retards it, and caufeth the difficulty: but the 

wrong Labour, or that againft Nature, is caufed 9 
by 
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| by the bad fcituatior of the Child, and can never: 

be helped but by manual Operation, or, the Chi- 
rurgions Hand. In the laborious and difficult La- 
bours, Nature always doth the Work, being.a 
little aflifted : but in that contrary to Nature; all 
its endeavours are vain and ufelefs; and there is 
then no help but in afi expert Chirurgion, without 
whom fhe muft certainly perifh: | 
«The Difficulties of Labour proceed either from 
Mother; Child, or both. 4 

From the Mother,by reafon of the indifpoftion 
| of her Body; orit maybe from fome particular 
D part only, and chiefly the Womb :: or alfo from 
| fome {trong Paffion of the Mind, with which the 

|} was before pollelf. 7: 
In refpect of her Body, either becaufe fhe may’ 

be too Young, having the Paflages too {iraitjor too 
old of her firft Child; becaufe her parts are too 
dry and hard; and cannot be fo eafily dilated, as 
happens alfo to them, whichare too lean: they 

| who are either fmall,thort,or mifhapen,as crooked. 
Women, have not a Breaft {trongienough to help 
their Pains, and to bear them down; nor thofe 

' that are weak, whether naturally or by accident ; 
and crooked Perfons have fometimes the Bones of; 
the Paflage not well fhaped : they, who are tender 
and too apprehenfive of Pain, have more trouble 

| than others, becaufe it hinders, them from doing 
i their endeavour ® and they 

* Somebimes the Child 
er, à F 

us born andthe Woman likewife who have fmall Pains 
) arid flow, or have none at alli féarce privy ro it, the 
* Great Cholicks hinder La- 74/7 of the Cholick, fo 

Dour alfo, by preventing the ih Pie est Te bofe of 

tue Painsi all greatandacute “" at 
N Dil- 
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Difeafes make it very troublefom and of a bad: 

confequence, according to Hippocrates’s opinion in 

the 30th Aphorifm of the 5th Book; Adalieren: 

gravidam morbo quopiam acuto corript, lethale. As 

when fhe istaken with a violent Feaver, a great 

Flooding, frequent Convulfions, Dyfentery, or” 

any other great Diftemper. Excrements retained, 

caufe much difficulty, as a Stone in the Bladder, 

or when it is full of Urine, without being able to 

avoid it; or whenthe great Gutis repleted with: 

% In this cafe es ve or EE à 

ufe Chffers, troubled: with. great and paint 

Piles, and their ill fcituation fome- 

times retard it extreamly. 
As touching the difficulty proceeding from the 

Womb only, it muft either be from its bad Scitu- 
ation or Conformation,having its Neck too ftrait, 

hard, or callous, whether naturally, or by any Ac- 

cident, as having hadthere a Tumor, Apoitume, 

Ulcer, or Superfluous Flefh, whether on the Neck, 

or inward Orifice:or becaufe of any Cicatrice cau- | 
fed by a preceding bad Travail. 

Befides thofe things which are or may be con-! | 

tained in the Womb withthe Child, do alfo caufe: | 

difficult Travail ; as when the Membranes are fo. | 
| bis 

ftrong, that they cannot be broken, which fome- 

which always caufeth Flooding, and certainly the 
death of the Infant,if the Woman be not prefent- 

ronttro 
Brother 

Berfan 
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times hinders them from advancing. into the Paf-. i 

{age 5 or fo tender, that the Waters.break too. 

foon, for then the Womb remains dry : When | m 

there isa AZole; or the After-burden comes firit, | bef 
tte 
Eth 

ly delivered of them by Natureor Art. yea and Ny 

when the Navel-ftringcomesfirit; the. Child is | 
fuito- | 

Bore th 

an 
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bat B fuffocated, if not fpeedily after born; ftrong Paf- 

if 

ref 

SS 

fions of Mind do likewife contribute much to it.as 
Fear, Sorrow, and others of the like Nature. ‘The 
Woman that mifearries hath more painthan a 
Woman at her full time, as alfo than one that is 
hurt, altho fhe be very near her time. 

As to the hindrances caufed by theInfant,they 
are, when either its Head or whole Body are too 
large ; when the Belly ts Aydropical; when it is 
monitrous, having two Heads, or being joined to 
another Child, Mole, or any other ftrange thing; 
when it is dead, or fo weak, thatit contributes 

‘nothing to its Birth; when it comes wrong, or 

when there are two or more: befides allthefedif- 
ferent difficulties of Labour,there is yet one caufed: 

‘| by the Midwife’s Ignorance, who for want of un- 

bi 
fl 

I 

l | derftanding her Bufinefs, inftead of helping, hin- 
‘| ders Nature in its Work: 
| > Letus now treat of the means; by which alt 

| thefelmay be prevented,and the Woman fuccour- 
‘led in her bad and difficult Labour,as may eafily be 

| Bac, if we perfectly know the caufes of all thefe 
‘| difficulties ; as when it happens by the Mothers 
| being too young and too ftrait, fhe muft be gently 
‘treated and the Paflages anointed with Oil,Greafe, 

ine! and frefh Butter, ufing thefe things a long time 
| 

before the Hour of Labour, to relax and dilate 

of any part; when the Child is born: for fome- 
| |times there happens a dilaceration to the Funda- 
| ment; by which both are rent into one outwardly. 
‘Ifa Woman be in Yearsf her firft Child, let her 
lower partsbe likewife anointed to mollify the in- 
Ward Orifice; and the Vagina or Neck of the 

4 N 2 Womb, 

theni the eafier, left there fhould happen a Rupture: 
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Womb, which being more hard and callous, do | pt Ce 

othe neceflary diftention of La- ff) 

the caufe why fuch Women are fie 
and why. their fi 

2 ii 
| thofe t 

E HEUS: 

Let thofe that are very lean, a 

parts with Oils and Ointments, to make them | 

more fmooth and flippery, that, the Head of the. M 

Infant and the Womb be not fo: comprefled and fi 

I 
i 
l) 

i 

forted; af- Brin, 

furing her, that fhe will not endure many, more») 

but: be fpeedily delivered ; On the contrary, if. 

her Pains be flow ‘arid fmall, or none at all, they: 

muft be: provoked by frequent. and fomewhat} 

{trong Clyiters,that fo theyamay, be excited by.the M 

needings at Stool, and afterwards let her walk. a-) 

bout her Chamber, thatthe weight of the Child |} 

may alfo help a little. If the Woman F loots of 4 
ath 
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| hath Convulfions, (which ws by many too long nes. 

D lected ) the muft be help’d by a fpecdy Delivery, as 
| we have already declared, and fhall repeat hereaf- 

iy ter in its proper place. If fhe be coftive,let her ufe 
) -Clyfters,which likewife may diflipate a Cholick,at 

ith) thofe times very troublefom, caufing great and 
| ufelefs Pains, very hurtful, becaufe they fleet to 

if} and again through the Belly, without bearing 
| down, as they fhould do. If fhe cannot make 

cif water, becanfe'the Womb bears too much on the 
‘Bladder, let her try, by lifting up her Belly a 

rdf) Little, or elfe’by introducing a Catheter into her 
il} Bladder, draw forth her Urin. 
«If the difficulty or flownefs of the Labour comes 

from the ill Pofture of the Woman, let her be 
a} placed in a better, more convenient to her Habit 
n), and Stature, obferving the circumftances given in 
| the 1/# Chapter of this 24 Book. If fhe be taken 

(qj with any Diftemper, fhe muft be treated for it 
according to its Nature, with more caution than 
at another time,having always regard to her pre- 
ident condition. Ifit proceed only from the in- 

| difpofitions of the Womb, either from its oblique 
‘th app UE it muft be remedied as well as can be, 

| by the placing of her Body accordingly. Ifit be 
|| by its vicious conformation, havingthe Neck too 
| hard, and too callous, and too ftrait, it mult be 

if) Anointed with Oils and Ointments, as above di- 
rected: 

If it come from a {trong Cicatrice, which can- 
| not be mollified, of a preceding Ulcer, or a Rup- 
| ture of a former bad Labour fo agglutinated, it 
“mutt be feparated with a fit Inftrument, left ano- 

xs |) ther Laceration happen in new place, and oe 
| | the 
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the Woman in a worfe condition than before; it | 

muft be made in that place where the cafe moit 

requiresit ; taking care that it be not upwards, | 

becaufe of the Bladder. Ifthe Membranes be fo | 

ftrong, as that the Waters do not break in due, 

: time, they may be broken! 

X Let the Midwife with the Fingers,* provided ji! 

be firft wall affured. the Child be come very for- }/# 

ward into the Paflage, and 

ready to follow prefently after ; for otherwife 

there is danger,that by breaking thefe Waters too 

foon, the Child will remain dry a long time ; and } a 

to fupply that defect, you mult moiften the parts fines 

with Fomentations,Deco¢tions and emollient Oils; fl 

which can never be fo well, as when Naturedoth | mole 

itsown work with the Waters and ordinary Slimes fini 

which always happen well when they come in Qi 

time and place. Bret 

Sometimes thefe Membranes with the Waters flir 

prefs three or four Fingers breadth out of the Bodyl
li 

before the Child,refembling a Bladder full of Wa-ji 

ter ; there is then no great danger to break them,} 

if they be not already ; for when it {o happens,the 

Child is always ready to follow being in the Paf-& 

fage : but above all be careful not to pull it with 

your Hand, Jeft thereby you loofen, before its! 

time, the After-burden,to which it adheres very 

ftrougly. Ifthe Navel-ftring comes firft, it muff 

be prefently put up again,and kept up if pofible#}; 

or elfe the Woman mnft be immediatly delivered si, 

But ifthe After-burden comes firft, it mult never 

be put up again ; for being come forth, it is alto-mh 

gether ufelefs to the Infant, and would be but an: 

obftacle and hindrance in the way; if it were put, 
up 
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up in this Cafe, it muft be cutoff, having tyed'the 
Navel-ftring, and afterwards draw for the Child 

af) as.foon as may be, left that he be fuffocated. 
bof]  Lfthe Woman hath had aFallior is hurt,let her 
1 du immediatly keep her Bed and take her reft : If it 
ket] be any Paflion that retards the Labour,and cannot 
vided) totally be-overcome,let them endeavour to mode- 
ff rate it : If it be Shamefacednefs or Modefty, the 
ad) Perfons who arethe caufe ofitmuft quit the Cham- 
wie Der; and if it be timidity and fear of Pain,the muft 
toi | be advifed, thatit is the Will of God it fhould be 
su | {o, and that her Labour will not be fo bad as the 
pas, IMagines,perfuading her to fubmitto the neceffity, 
Qi preihng on her the confolation of the unfortunate, 
«if whofe Pain alwaysfeems more fupportable by the 
inef) COnfideration that it is common ; fo the muft be 
wi Informed that others endure the fame Pain, and 

| greater than hers: If fhe be melancholy,let her be 
jan diverted by fome good News,promifing her füch a 
Bod Child as fhe defires; and in a word (tho fhe fuffer 
(Wap much) fhe muft confider it but as a bad Journey; 
hea, Which one quarter of an hour of good Weather 
stmakes one forget all pat, as fhe will, when fhe is 
te Pa ae 
i vill) danger,efpecially when itis not very apparent, for 
fill then one ought to acquaint her withit, that fhe 
may fettle both hertemporal and fpiritual Affairs. oi) When the difficulty is only caufed by a dead 
oe Child, the method mentioned in the natural La- 
eet) Dour muit be obferved ; and befides, the Woman 
. got MULE do all fhe canto further her Delivery,becaufe 
‘cat the Child can do nothing, nor can it when it is ‘gga Yery weak : She muft take in the interim fome 
i Comfortatives to prevent Fainting,becaufe of the ef | | N 4 putrid 

brought to Bed;afluring her chiefly that fhe isin no 
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putrid Vapours afcending from the dead Child ; 
but when it hath fo great a Dropfy,. either in the 

|A Head or Belly, as that it cannot be born, becaufe 
Ve 1 of the great diltenfion and bignefs of thefe parts, | 
11 io then we are obliged to open thefe parts to let out 
Se, the Water : And ifit be of an enormous bignefs, 
Ei iio either Head or Body, or that.it hath two Heads, | 
if a D" or is joined to another Child, orto abig Mole, | 
Bw there isa neceflity for to fave the Mother, either to | 

| dilate the Paflage proportionable to the bignefs of fr 
the monftrous Child, if it be poflible, or elfe, 
which is better, todraw forth the Child by pieces, | 
to prevent the Mothers perifhing together with the} 
Child, whichelfe would certainly happen, if this 
courfe be not taken : Andifthere betwoChildren, & 
the Rules given in the 8h Chapter of this 2d fh: 
Book muft be obferved. But if the Midwife cannot | 
: remedy all thefeAccidents, fhe thy 
* By all which may. muit then readily fend for @ 
ve learnt,T hat of the * an expert Chirurgion for ff. 
Midwife cannot lay his advice, or todo what he i 
the Woman as foon thinks fit. Let us now pafs M} 
#, or foon afier.the to Labours contrary to Na: 
Water. 1s breke, fhe: ture, which can never be! 
giight sn time to fend done without Manual Ope- jj, 
jor aduice and help. ration, and fhow what is, 

> thento be done. 
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stat WP Parts of the Body. 
) parts, 
| Feet. Now juft as there are four Cardinal points, 
to which all the reft of the thirty two Winds may 
| be reduced on the Compafs,and to one of the four 
) more than to the other, according as they pattici- 

EL 

wes 

FL 

Nthe fole * natural Figure, 

| 

the third with the Side or a- 

we fay, That a Child may 

ttinatutal Deliveries. 

“CHAP. XL 

If unnatural Labours, where Manual Operation 
15 abjolutely neceffary, and what Obfervations 
the Chirurgion muft make before be goeth a- 
bout it. 

WT" Hofe Labours which abfolutely tequire Ma- 

ty and in that De Superfatatione, admits but of 

nual Operation are, when the Child comes 
wrong. Æippocrates in his Book, De Naturd Pue- 

three general ways for a Child to.be born, to wit, 
with the Head firft, whichis 

* For if any part 
but the Crown, fo 
that the Body fol- 
low not in a ftreight 
line, tw. a wrong 
and difficult Birth, 
tho the Head pre- 
Jents fr. 

come wrong four feveral ge- 
feral ways, which are; Firft, any of the fore- 

Secondly, any of the hinder- 
Thirdly, either fide. And Fourthly,the 

when it comes tight ;. the 
fecond with the Feet; and 

crofs: which two laft are 
quite contrary to Nature. 
But to make it more plain, 

pate of more or lefs ofthat point : fo likewife all 
| the particular and different wrong Poftures, that 
2 Child may prefent, can be reduced to theabove- 

| named 
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named four general ways, according as they ap4l) 
proach more to the one than to the other of them 
And as the number of the feveral wrong Births i 

very great, we will be contented only, to treat 

particularly of each ofthe principal of them ; Dekio 

caufe if one be well informed of thefe, they mayfr 

eafily remedy the reit, which are of no great con- 

fequence, but before we mentionthe means-how. fi 
it will be convenient to fhew what conditions are 

| 3 _ requifite in a * Ghirurgiom! 
% Phyfician, or any that would apply himfelf tc 

elfe that pratlifeth this Operation, and the ob- 
this Art. fervations he ought to make 

: before he undertakes it. 

laborious and painful of all the Operations. off j 
Chirurgery; for it will make one fometimesfhd jx 
fweat, that he fhall not havea dry Thread, thdf:; 

it were the coldeft day in Winter, becaufe of the 
great painsand difficulty he ordinarily meets with 
as Fabricius of -Aquependente teftifies ; confeflingll 
that he hath often been fo weary and tyred, as} 

that he hath been forced to leave the work for his 
Men to finifh. He ought tobe well fhaped, at 

leaft to outward appearance, but above all, toy 
have {mall Hands, for the eafier introduction off 

them into the Womb when neceflary; yet ftrong; 
with the Fingers long, efpecially the Fore-Finger,§ 

the better to reach and touch the inner Orifice +, 

He muft have no Rings on his Fingers, and his! 

Nails well pared, when he goeth about the work] 

for fear of hurting the Womb: He ought tohave 
é al 

no have 

ter Prat 
or {ach 
ateher t 
pprehen 
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he} a ha pleafant Countenance, and to be as neat in his 
ofthat Clothes as in his Perfon, that the poor Women 
Brhwho have need of him, be not affrighted at him. 

I Some are of opinion that a Practitioner of this 
in; bArt.ought on the contrary to be flovenly, at leaft 
ity napvery carelefs, wearing a great Beard, to prevent 
tat the occafion of the Husbands Jealoufy that fends 
ishowfor him. Truly fome believethis Policy augments 
JON 4 itheir Practice, but ’tis fit they fhould be difabufed; 
for fuch a Poiture and Drefs refembles more a 

mel Butcher than a Chirurgion, whom the Woman 
te lapprehends already too much, that he needs not 
tomitfuch a Difguife : above all, he muft be fober, 
‘it. Uno Tipler, that fo he may at all times have his 
ty orl Wits about him; he muft be difcreet, modeft,and 
ehallifecret, never difcovering to Strangers thofe In- 

temlcommodities and Difeafesof Women which come 
tion oto his Knowledg; He muft be fage, prudent, 

mimland judicious, to conduct him always in his O- 

cad, titperations, with good Reafon : He mutt be piti- 

( of t@fal, yet not fo as to diftract or hinder him from 

siiipihis Duty, when the cafe requires ; as alfo fo pa- 
tient, as not to precipitate any thing, but taking 

Wtime fufficient to confider what is fit to be done. 
forlistide muft not be angry with the poor Woman, 
pet, tho fhe exclaims againit him, or the other Wo- 

veal, men during the Operation ; for the Pains of the 

iimdone, and thecompaflion of the reft, oblige them 
gfromto it without other caufe. He fhould be a good 
Agi Chriftian, of a well regulated Confcience, and do 

rites beit endeavour to bring the Children * alive : 

i | 
a PR And therefore undertake what he can fafely perform; 
+ cot andwhat-he cannot, leave to others that may, for 

MN Life w not tobe played with. Ue Hy 

i 
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204  Ofnatutal, anv Lib.Ir.| 
He muft deliver poor Women gratis sand treat them Women: 

as tenderly and.wich as much humanity as the Rich; | 

éxtorting nothing from them,but be content with | 

fuch reafonable fatisfattion,as they are willing and fra 

able to give, and not to ufe them like a Zurk or} urertan 

Arab, as fome do, who as foon as they have done § 

their work, whether well or ill, will be paid with! 

ont delay, and that with fo much ill manners and! 

importunity, that they force the poor People pre- § 

{ently to borrow the Money, when they have not jf 

enough to fatisfy their Delires, and take from far 

them to the laft Penny, to fatisfy their tyrannical Sith lof 

Avarice : which proceedings are very unbecoming § 
an honeft Man. Biter to| 

In fine, a Chirurgion indued with all thefe good Bua, 

Qualities, muft be for his accomplifhment and ins fmofi 
tire perfection, very knowing and expert in his @pforty 
Art, and chiefly in thefe Operations. Ho tever 

There are many who believe it an eafy matter Marl) 
to deliver a Woman,becaufe Women ufually pra= iad, x | 

ought 
/ 

ctife it. In effect, thereis no great Myftery,when @ fi, 

all things come right and well: But when they Mr, ; 

come wrong'and contrary to Nature, it is moft cer= Mitel, 

tain that it isthe moft difficult and laborious ofall | tc 
| 

| 
| 

Chirurgical Operations, as is well known to fuch Hip, 
as praétife it. It is very good to contider the con | hr fom 
fequences of it ; for in all others, for which re- Shep 
courfe is had to a Chirurgion, the fingle Life of | ter 
the Patient only is under his care ; but in Delives! ki 
ries, there is the Mothers, and one Childs life ati; ;; 
leaft, and fometimes more at ftake. And it hath i), 
been often feen,that one fingle fault in this Opera- | tli 
tion hath caufed many diforders at one time ; fo | hi 

RES thy that one may fay very juftly touching delivering of M, 
| a Women | 
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‘Women in wrong Labours, Hoc opus, hic labor eff. 

Now the Chirurgion qualified as abovefaid, 
Is only fit for the work, (to behave himfeif as 

he ought muft make fome Obfervations before he 
undertakes it; firft, whether the Woman hath 
ftrength enough to endure the Operation, which 

ers a 
ple pre 

the may guefs by the Pulfe, ifftrong or weak, un- 
equal or intermittant: Whether her Face,and chief 
ly her Eyes be dejected, her Speech faint, the ex- 

wembtream parts of her Body cold ; Whether fhe often 
ke {rom 

anna 

econitg 

efecoot 
and I 

| matin) 

ily pra 
AA 

ent 

faints away with cold Sweats, hath Convulfions 
With lofs of Sence ; in fhort, If every circumitance 
perfuades that the Operation would bein vain,’tis 
Detter to let it alone, than fhe fhould die under 
his Hand, and he be blamed for it, and incur the 
name of Butcher, as is moft certain when fuch a 

| Bee fortune happens:however ifthere be any hope, 
tho never fo little, either for Mother or Child, 
we are obliged in Confcience to do what Artcom- 
Mands, and not as fome Politicians, who will ra- 
cher fuffer a poor Woman to. die. without affi- 
lance, than undetake a doubtful Operation. 

molt ce 
ous ol 

rhe CON 

vifitgeick to a certain Defpair , 

Wherefore ’tis better to attempt an Operation of 
an incertain confequence, than to. abandon the 

* A fufficient jufti- © for fometimes Nature re- 

hich ré 
e Life ii 

i pelivé 

life a 
{it hall 

s Ope 
jme] 

ore the Chirurgion under- 

If Death, both Woman and rant. 

fication for conftien- 
tions Praitifers; 42 
Lainft the malignant 
Longues of the Igno- 

Overs beyond hope; but be- 

akesit,let him give hig Prog- 
Moftick of the great danger 

ahild is in, whichhe muit ecquaint the Husband 
fd Friends with, and the Woman her felf, if he 

| 

| jinks that fhe is able to bear it, that fo the may ce | LS 
\W ott I receive 
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fhe be not capable of it afterwards; becaufe of the! tf 
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| 

laborioufnefs of the Operation, in which fhe may] 

poffibly die, as it hath fometimes happened ; but) E. 

svhen the Woman hath ftrength enough, the Chef 

rurgeon muft not delay his help, for fear it abate, |
 ieee 

or be totally diffipated: To w hich purpofe, being 
F 

well aflured of her ftreng
th,he mult enquire of th

e: 

Woman, her Midwife and Friends, Whether fhe jf 

be at her full time,or hath received any h
urt, which} 

he may alfo perceive by the Signs, obferving in 

what pofture the Child prefentsja
nd what circuni} 

ftances, Whether alive or dead ; and but one oF} 

more ? all which being examined, he muit try to} 

perfuade the Woman of the impoflibiliry of Her 

being delivered without his help; and to refolvez 

to put her felf into his Hands,which
 he may do byl 

fair wor 

het crofs the Bed, that he may ope 

fhe muft lie on her Back, with her Fit | 

little higher than her Head, or at leaft the Body ! 

equally placed, when it is neceflary to put back ony 

turn the Infant, to give it a better pofture ; but ut 

he refolves to draw it forthyhe muft place the Wo) 

man fo as we have directed in the natural Labour 

which is with her Head and Breaft a little elevateché 

above the reft of her Body, that fhe may fetch ht 

breath with more facility, and. help to the exclu-§ 

fon of the Infant by bearing down, when till! 
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Bibirurgion bids her. Being thus ‘fcituated, fhe 
quit fold'her Legs fo as her Heels betowards her 
jputtocks, and her Thighs fpreadsand held fo by a 
Abuple of ftrong Perfons. There mutt be likewife 

cyphers to fupport: her under her Arms, that her" 
shen OGY may not-flide down,when the Child's drawn’ 
j@erth, for which fometimes a great ftreneth is re- 
paired ; the Sheet and Blankets muft cover her | 1 

I ghs for decency fake,inrefpect of the Affiftants, 
sd alfo to prevent her catching cold, the Chirur- 
‘ein herein governing himfelf as well with refpeét 
“is }'his own convenience, the facility and furety of 
pic Operation, as to the other things. 
# | Some would have the Woman boundin this po- 

are, that (as they fay) fhe being more firm and 
able,the work may be done with greater certain- 
i > but Ligatures are fo far from that, that on 
we Contrary they are very prejudicial; for the 

0 oman being fo fixed, and conftrained as on a: 
Jack, fhe cannot raife her felf,nor flide down,or 

pi lifted up, when the Chirurgion finds occafion 
init, to render his Operation lefs difficult,which: 
fually he doth by partly putting back, partly- 
“pawing forth, fometimes directly, fometimes: 
j@liquely, for which reafon her Body ought to be: 

| () 

bck his direction : but if fhe muft needs be bound, y 

# liberty, only held in a pofture convenient. to 
yele‘feveral Intentions by her Friends, according 

Pit be with good reafons to perfuade her pati- 

ceflary, 
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ceflary, that fo hemay with more eafe: iritroduce 

his-Hand,which muft likewife be anointed having 

the conditions above fpeciñed: after which he mult 
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ther Child be alive or dead. : 

ek BR 

The Sions to know whether the'Child be alive oy, 

Fe there be any Cafe,whereina Chirürgion ough} t 

dead.” 

to make the greateft reflection, and ufe mof| 

X This ts not fo ne- 
ceffary to thofe Pra- 
Etitieners which ‘can 

fetch a Child coming 
right’, or with the: 
Arms without Facks:: 
or fharp Tofiruméntss: 

preçaution in his Art, itp 
this, * toknow whether th i : 

| AN 

br 
Infant inthe Womb be aliv 

ordead; forthere have bee} 

yf 
always 
More D 

manage his Operations after the manner I fhail di-* tot 

rect in eachof the following Ghapters;having Art 

recited, the marks by which may be known whe 

I Were 

many deplorable example 
of Children being draw! 

| 
| i} 

as tbe Tranflatr) of: wi 

this Book.and his Fass 

ther: and: Brother 

CA: 

not been miftaken. 
onthe manner of laying the Woman, to avoid hi 

like misfortune, and the difgrace of being Autha™ 

of fach'a pitiful Spectacle, let hint üfe his om 

moftendéavour not to be fo deceived; and se i 

ther Limb lopt off,and othe 

miferably killed by the ufedi 
Crochets; which might havjj 
been born alive, if.they hal 

Wherefore before he refolvigi: 

(4 
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A fully fatisfied whether the Child be alive or dead ; 
always remembring that in ‘this cafe timidity is 

more fi vine than temerity that is, it 15 bet=: 

M if were alive ; than a living one, as if it pe 
dead. 

The Child may be kriown tobealive, if ic be at 
| the full reckoning ; if the Woman hath received tio 
| hurt; if fhe hath had het health well all her ¢ going 

and very ich: if fhe feels it fiir, which maybe 
del known D ÿ theMother’s relation: and the Chirur: 

|gcon may be better ailured of it, ic he feels it thir, 
thimfelf,laying his hand on the Mother’s Belly 3 to: 
| whofe relation he mult not always truit,for { have: 

; | lines delivered Women, whofe ete dren wer 

Teattho petit that they felt them flir pa alit- 
Ade before they were delivered ; and others again, 

iMtirin three or four days before, as they confeiled. 
; Li if the Chirurgéon cannot be aflured by the Infant's! 
a }) motion that itis alive,’he may, as foon as the Wa= 
ce ters are broke,” gently putup his hard into the 
init )Womb, to feel the pulfation of the Navel-itring, 

; if iwhich he will find ftronger the nearer he feels it to 
u ithe Infant’s Belly ; or if he meets with a hand, Re 
il may feel the Pulfe, bur their Pulfation is not fo 

Be known : ifchen he finds thus the beating of the 
if Pulfe,he may be confident the Child is alive; as als 
fo if by putting his finger into its Mouth, he pers 

| Seives it to ftir its Tongue, as if it would fuck. 
QO But 

ter to be deceived'in treating a dead Infant, as if 

| épais if {he beatthat prefentin good le: ately’ 
| 

ay 
À who were alive, yet they never "perceived them to? 

iftrong asthe Navel:ftrings, by which it is belt to: 
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But on the contrary, the Child is dead,if it hat
h. | 

not a long time ftirred ; if there flows from the J 

Woib ftinking and cadaverous humours; if the. 

Woman feels great pains,and a great weight inher. 

Belly; if it be not {upported, but tumbles always: | 

on that fide as fhe lays her felf; if fhe faints: | 

* or hath Convulfions , if 

¥* Not always a fign. the Navel-ftring or : Secon |. 

a fios _. dine hath beena good while 

inthe World ; orif by putting his hand into the J 

Womb, he finds the Child cold, andthe Navel-. 

{tring without Pulfe,and it’s Tongue immoveable;! } 

and feeling the Head, he finds it very foft, chiefly: | 

rowards the Crown, where likewife the Bones are. 

open, and riding the one upon the other at the J 

Sutiires, becaufe the Brains fhrink, and are with=} iM 

out: Pulfe when the Child is dead ; which corrupts. fil 

rhore in two days in the Womb, than it dethin ff 

four-after it is born ; which the heat. and; moilt- fe 

nef of the place caufeth, the two principles of: Eur, 

Corruption. PER er 

But one may only-conjetture it, if the Woman: § 

trath been hurt, or. floods much, and be not at heri 

fulltime ; if her Waters broke four or five days: § 

before; if her Brefts flag ; if her. Complexion be; 

of a Lead colour.her Countenance languifhing and’ 

dejected, and if her Breath * itinksy 

X And not We fay that thefe, things may only: 

at any other make us ‘conjecture it, but not, as 

time. » the reft,. certainly conclude it ; mat jy 

ny of which happening together ini ti 

one Perfon, affure us that the Child is:dead, fori| i 

want of which it cannot be veryicertain ; where} 

fore (as L have faid)x’tis good to‘be Very carefub 
Oo before M 
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defore they undertake it, that fo they may avoid 
he abovefaid fcandals. ; 

CHAP.XIII 
How to fetch the After-burthen when the firing 

E have placed the prefent way of extract Navele | X T : | He pr 
me) Ad ing the After-birth amongft unnatural De- 

Weries; becatife ris not fufficientto efteem it 4 
God Labour, that the Child be well born, unlefs 
Ho the After-birth be well come away. In refpect 
f the Child it may be called natural ; becaufe af 
ér his Birth, it hath no more need of the Bur: 

nha (ten : but in refpect of the Woman, it is very un- 

molle | 

ples OF 

Wont 

re das 
100 I | 

Li a 

on 

it; mf 
1 

| 

rail 

atural. 1 would therefore firft treat of thisbad 
{ 

(Pabour ; becaufe it participates of a natural La- 
Our in refpect ofthe Child, who is in no danger; 
ting born. After that I will come to thofe in 
‘hich both, Mother and Child are in very great 
anger, if not {peedily and skilfully helped. 

Hi 1 have already fhewed in the oh Chapter of 
tals is Book, how à Woman muft be delivered ina fine | 

Rtural Labour, where you may find the means ; 
nt fometimes the Midwife by endeavouring it; 
Peaks the {tring with pulling too ftrongly, or be- 
| 

fiule it is very weak; or elfe fo putrified when the 
Phild is dead, that the leaft pull breaks it off clofe 
/ the Burthen, which by that means is left behind 

| the Womb ; or becaufe it cleaves too ftrongly, 
Pthe Woman is wedk and cannot expel it, being 

G2 much 
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much tired by a long Labour ; or becaufe it was 

not fpeedily after Labour drawn forth,the Womb 

clofeth fo, as leaves it no pallage, nor can it with- 

out much difficulty be again dilated to have it 

fetch'd, becaufeit remains dry, after the natural 

lime and humidities, which ufually flow in La: 

bours, are fometimes palt. att a 

Since it is a verity indubitable, that the After: ity 

birth remaining behind after the Child is born} 

becomes an ufelefs Mafs, capable.of deftroying, thik:
 

Woman, we muft take care that it be never left, 1 

poflible. Wherefore having endeavoured to brin 

it away, as we have directed in the aforenamei 

Chapter, and the Navel-ftring happen. to brea} 

near the Burthen, you muft immediately, before of i 

the Wombclofeth, introduce your hand into 

being well anointed with Oil or frefh Butter, you
 

Nails clofe pared, to feparate it from the Womk 

gently,and draw it forth together with the Cloc 

of Blood that are there.. When the Navel-{tring 

is not broken, it will eafily conduct the hand bi 

following of it to the place where the Burthen ii 

{cituated ; but when it is broken, we have no lori, 

ger this guide, wherefore you muit be then very 

careful, that you be not deceived in taking on 

part for another ; as! once {aw a Midwife pull tl 

\Womb near the inward Orifice, inftead of the Bul 

then which was behind : but when fhe perceiva 

all her endavours vain, without making the pom, 

\Woman fuffer extreamly, fhe yielded her up. 8 

À It feems Midwives 12 me,confefling her incapagiy 

other Countries, as well 

as fome ir England, 

to 

altho fhe had vaunted * bi 
fore, that fhe was more ski 

have char perrstiows fulin her Art than any CIS 

saath | rurgeon. | | 

As foc 
Hotte 
Mill find 

ays mat 
els, 0 
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| As foon then as you haveintroduced your hand 
into the Womb towards its Fund or bottom, you 
twill find the Burthen ; which you may know by 
hae ! great number of little inequalities, which are al- 
lati Vays made there by the roots of the Umbilical 
tn@efels, on the fide where they terminate, which 
Pnakes it to beeally diftinguifhed fromthe Womb: 

AMEE it yet cleave to it, notwithitanding that it is 
sbuithen a little wrinkled and uneven ; becaufe its 
je Mfembranes, which were very much enlarged,con- 
ckract themfelves immediatly after the Child and 
{tobiigits Waters which kept them ex- | 
rena pended, are excluded : * but they * Be careful 
to bid phat are expert inthis Artcaneafily of thofe that 
j, veiadg of it. Ifyou find the Burthen are nor. 
id inivholly loofened from the Womb, 
tere will not be difficult to draw it forth, when you 
he Wuiave got it in your hand: Butif it cleaves.find out 
tie (ihe fide where it fticks faft, and begin there to fe- 
shiMarate it gently, by putting fome of your fingers 
: haletween it and the Womb, continuing by little 
grid little to do fo, till it be quite loofe, and after- 
wültards draw it forth very carefully ; obferving al- 
imttays Cif it cannot be otherwife) rather to leave 
ukig me part of it behind, than to fcrape or fcratch 
ifepllae leaft part of the Womb, for fear of a Flood- 
dus, Inflammation, or Gangrene, which caufe 
np eath; being alfo careful not to draw it forth 
ie it be wholly or the moft part of it feparated, 

her tp 
| 
pt fear of drawing forth the Womb with it; and 

Mreferve it as whole as the circumflances will per: pop a, pigs 
sit, becaufe of fhewing it to the Company, that 
st hey may know the Operation is well done, 

EU | | Q 3 Wher 
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_ delays. Hogs-greafe, that they may be dis 
lated with more eafe, afterwards })j 

jet him by little and little put up his hand,. but 
* without much violence: the Woman may likes } 4, 

wife contribute to this dilatation, as alfo to the ],,; 

_ jeCtions into the Womb. are proper, made of 

214 Of natural, and Lib. II. | 
When. the. Chirurgeon finds not the Womb o- 

pen enough for to receive his hand immediately 
into it, let him * prefently anoint 

* Danger in all the Woman's Privities with 

exclufion of the Burthen, if fhe bears {trongly 
down, holding her Breath, and exciting her {elf}, 
to vomit, or {neeze, and. do thofe other things! 
directed in. the above-mentioned Chapter; but} 
if. notwithftanding all this: fhe cannot void. the) 
After-birth, and if the Womb cannot be dilated 

‘our 
Ston 

enough to fetch.it, or that it cleaves fo faft, as it}, 

cannot be feparated, then to avoid the greater 
mifchief, we muft leaveit to Nature, aflifting her; 
with Remedies which fuppurate., wherefore [n- 

Mallows, Mar{h-malloms, Pellitory, and Linfeed, m 
which is mixed a good quantity of Oil of Lalzes,§, 
or frefh Butter. : This Injection foftens and tem- 
pers,-and by moiftning and mollifying, makes 
the Orifice to be the eafier dilated,: and helps by 
fuppuration the loofenings of the Burthen. Andi 

to haften the -expulfion of it, give her a {trong 
Clyfter, that fo, by the motions to go to ftool, it, 
may caufe the voiding of it, as it hath fucceeded| 
with many, who have rendered. it in the Bed: 

60 ie aie aT 3 Hal 
One may at the fame time, to prevent a Fever! 

and many other Accidents which ufually happen; 

pan, and fometimes when they have leaft.expeét-4; 

<r — À 

= = 
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‘Hi: bleed her in the Arm or Foot, according as it may 
‘Bb be neceflary and convenient, and ftrengthen her, 
')) that the Fatws and cadaverous Vapours, coming 
‘he from the putrifaction of the Burtheï,afcend not to 
the noble Parts, which may be done by good Cor- 
UM idials often ufed, not fuch' as 
/-are made of Theriacle * Mi- * Sure their Compo- 
l'éhridate, or ‘the like, for  firions are much dif- 
| which no reafon canbe gi- ferent im France 
| ven, but their {pecifick or from ours. 

\)rather imaginary Faculties, 
Hand are fitter. to caufe Vomiting than comfort the 

UI Heart : but true Cordialsare fuch as yield good 
i: nourifhment, and at the fame time comfort the 
i) “Stomach, without naufeating it, as thofe Drugs 
| do which are only good for them that fell them. 
|. © Wherefore let her have good Broths and Gel- 
ilies; fhe may drink Limonade or Orengeade, or 
have in her Prifar Syrup of Limons or Pomgranats, 
(or fromtimeto time (if fhe be weak and free from 
a Feaver) alittle Wine and Water mixed, which 

) we fay is the beft, (a2 fome cafes, but not always ) 

Hand moft natural of all Cordials ; befides other 
® Remedies may be provided,according to the acci- 
§ dents which happen, by reafon of the ftaying be- 
(hind of the Burthen, always endeavouring to 
W bring it away as foonas poflible; for as long as it 
® ftays inthe Womb, the Woman feels continually 
W great Pains, almoft like to them before her Child 
i was born, although there remained but a {mall 

gue piece of it, and until the whole be voided, the 
D Pains will till be repeated, although in vain, un- 
 lefs the matter be well difpofed before : but the 
® lefler the piece is of the Burtheneretained, the 

l O 4 more 
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216 DE natural, am  Libil. | 
more difficult oftentimes it is to be expelled ; be- 
caufe the impulfes, . which the Woman can make | 
by helping her Throws, are not fo. great, when, 
the matter contained. in the Womb. is fmall, as | 
when it 13 of a confiderable bignefs , for then it | 
is more ftrongly thruft and comprefled ; whichis Wi 
the reafon why a Woman mifcarries with greater 
difficulty, than when brought t9 Bed at her full 
t me: 

There are many Midwives, who haying bros 
ken the Navel-ftring, as! 

* Fhismay bapen * abovefaid’, leave : their} 
toa good Midwife, work imperfectjard: commit, 
but the fault is when: the reft to Natures Work 3| 
they do net difcover but very often the poor! 
st, bat feafenable Woman dies, becaufe of the! 
help may be a‘pli-. great mifchiefs which hap-| 
td. pen ufuaily before the fup-ll 

| “puration of the Burthen fo! 
retained : To avoid which, as foon as they meet: 
with the like cafe, they muftendeavour to fetch} 
it away, according as we hoye directed ; or if 
they find themfeives not capable af doing it, be- fix 
caafe the Hand muft be put np into the Womb; 
whichis more properly the work of a Chirurge=} 
omexpert in thofe cafes, let them prefently fend) 
for one, that fo he may be yetable, before them 
Ww ombiclofeth, to introduce hiss Hard ; for the} 
longer it is deferred, the more difficult wall be the, 

À work. 

There are other Midwives bold enough to un-k 
derzakethis Operation) but for want of induftry,# 
or netelary knowledg, they cannot elect ic, and 

Pot rel 
avn | 
are 

Did me 

le 
i! 

leaye the Woman oftentimesin a worfe condition. 
than 
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dit fithanif they had never medled with it; as hapned 
nmkBlabout a year or little morefince toa poor Woman 

in the Fauxbourgh St. Marcel, whom I helped 
three daysafter {he was delivered ; being half gone, 
by a Midwife.of the fame Fauxbourgb,at the delire 
of Mr. Beffrer a Chirurgeon, and my good Friend, 
who conducted : and accompanied me to her, 
where I found her in continual pain all over her 
PBelly, which held her like Throws of another 

ig nop Pravail,voiding black humours extreamly ftinking 
n, and offenfive,with which fhe had alfo a great pain 
: theifin ber Head, and a Feaver, which in'a {hort time 
conniywOuld without doubt have augmented, if I had 
Wortnot prefently fetched what remained : wherefore 
i pip having enquired of the perfons prefent in her 
eof i Chamber,how fhe was delivered,and when ; they 
ih mutold me not yet three whole days, but that the 
he | 

: 

i 
4 
i 

nal, 4 
then te 
vice 
preatel 
her À 4 

i 

| { ° . . ¢ . Es 

ihe fi Midwife not being able to fetch all, did only bring 
réfen ft away fome fmall pieces of 

jy med pe Burthen, and told them, * Azexcufe of fome 

| 

sofedg® that they need not betrou-  ofour Midwives but 
à bled at what remained, per- vot tobe relied on. 
igi Wading them always that it 
“poule come away of it felf, and that nothing 

“more was needful but patience. ‘Truly fhe was 

: el hot fo much to be blamed, for not having deli- 
etimvered this Woman, as fhe was in not acquainting 
lier that fhe needed more help, when fhe found 
Nhat it was beyond her skill, 3 | 
Me After this information having put uptwoof my 
Püngers into the Vagisa, to underitand the pre- 
Ment eftate of things,I found the inward Orifice of 

ni gp aer Womb almoft quite clofed, into which how- 
ever I got my Fore-finger, whereby moving it i 

an 
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and again without taking it away, by little-and} *" 

little I dilated her Orifice, fo as to introduce a-|! 

nother finger, with which two alone, being. not} 

able to get in the reft, I brought away three pieces |? 

of the A fter-birth of the bignefs of a Walnut, which} 

were left behind, taking them one after the other”! 

with my two fingers, as Crabs do when they} 

gripe any thing with one of their forked Claws4 |) 

by which means in a {mall time I delivered this, 

Woman quite; who immediately after felt: no}! 

more pain, and recovered foon after : but other- |i! 

wife fhe had certainly been in danger of her life, | 

becaufe of the great corruption of what was left} 

behind in the Womb : for that which I fetch'd:a fi 

way, {melt fo ill, that my Hands ftank of it above: 

two days after, although I wafhed them three or} 

four times with Vinegar. bic 

This Chapter may fuffice to fhow how onefhouldf | 

behave himfelf in this cafe. We will now teach 

what is fit to be done in each of the other Labours) 

againft Nature. | 

Éd co PE SIEERSOES SESSA ERE PPS TEAS APPEL 

y 

CHAP. XIV. 

To deliver a Woman when the Child comes 

fooiling. | 

T is an undoubted-truth, and well known to all 

fuch as lay Women, that the feveral unnatural git 

Il 

= = y, N& 

Poftures, wherein Children prefent themfelves at gli 

their Birth, are the caufe of moft of the bad La- fi 

ee 9 f 
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| Now fince he is obliged very often, becaufe of 
ithefe ill fcituations, to draw the Children forth 

a by the Feet ; I am therefore refolved, before I 
ni i{peak of the reft, (to moft of which that muft bea 

] 

} 

AUS which comes either with one or both F cet 
DATE. 
1 Moit Authors advife in this cafe to change the 

dt) Figure, and place the Head fo, as it may prefent 
t gyfirft to the Birth; but if they would fhow how it 
cel Ah uld be done, we might follow their Counfel, 
elif) Which is very difficult,if not altogether impoflible 
sti tO. be performed, if we defire to avoid the dangers 
Hd 4 that by fuch violent endeavours the Mother and 
8 Child muft neceflarily be put in; wherefore ?tis 
re better to draw it forth by the Feet,when it comes 
D Footling, than to venture a worfe accident by 

polly EUTNING It. i 

ve | * As. foon then as tis XT hat is,as Joon asthe 
doi | knownthe Child comesthus, Waters are broke. 
| | and the Womb is open e- 

to 
re] 
lye 

aile 
f ei ] y R 

LEE Soop : 

guide) to fhow how a Child muft be brought 



je Of nétural, ant Lib IL. | 
now direst : but if it prefents butone Foot, he M 

fhould confider, whether the right or left, and in. cannot 

a A what fafhion it comes ; for thefe reflexions will: J)" 

| Aiea eafily inform him, on what fide the other may be; rote! 
j 

| bat which as foon ashe knows, let him feek it, and” bot 

ho gently draw it forth together with the firit : but, the Ch 
let him alfo be very careful that this fecond benot — and be 

the Foot of another Child;for if fo,he may fooner Jit 

fplit both Mother and Children then draw them the Chi 
forth; which may ealily be prevented, if having mile 

flided his hand up the firft Leg and Thigh to the |i 

Twilt, he finds both Thighs joined together, and 

depending from one and the fame Body : which |! 
i: likewife the beft means to find the other Foot, 

when it comes but with one. fa 

All Authors, for fear of lofing hold of the firfk | 

Foot,advife to faften a Ribban to it with a running 

knot, that fo it may not be fought a fecond time, 

when the other is found : but that is not abfolute-\ 
ly neceflary, becaufe ufually when rl: 

* Net always. one hath hold of one, * the other fn 
| is not far off: they that will may | 

ufe this precaution ; but fuch as are expert, ufe it \ 

but feldom. ‘48 

As foon then as the Chirurgeon hath found | 

both the Child's Feet, he may drawthem forth 5 _ 
holding them together, he may bring them by little jy 

and little in this manner, taking afterwards hold 4h} 

of the Legs and Thighs as foon as he can come at jf 

them, and drawing them fo till the Hips be come” 

forth : the whilft let him obferveto wrap the parts. 
in a fingle Napkin, to the end that his Hands, be- fi 
ing already greafy; {lide not on the Infant’s Body, | 

which isvery flippery, becauf of the vifcous hu- | 
mours | 

| 

y 

if 

if 
à 

| 

î 

il 
È 

a 

: 
{| 
t 
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KB mours which are all over it, and hinder that one 

her, and 
which an 

if, cannot take good hold of it ; which being done;he 
i) -may take hold under the Hips fo to draw it forth, 

to the beginning of the Brealt,and then let himon 
both fides with his hand bring downthe Armsalong 
the Child’s Body, which he may then eafily find, 

| and be careful that the Belly and Face be down- 
| wards, left being upwards, the Head. be ftopt by 

à the Chin over the Share-bone, wherefore if. it be 
i) not fo, he muftturn it to that polture; which is 
| eafily done, if taking hold on the Body, when 

the Breaft and Arms are forth in the manner we 
have faid, he draws it, with turning it in propor- 

tion,on that fide which it moît inclines to,ull it be 

Las it fhould be, that is,with the Face downwards 5 
Al and having brought it to the Shoulders, let him 

wig Jofe no time,(deliring the Woman atthe fame time 
to bear down) that fo in drawing, the Head at that 

A inftant may take its place, and not be ftoptin the 

"® one of the Arms above with the Head, 4-could not 
| do : 

| paflage. Some Authors, to prevent this inconve- 
wil nience, advife that one Arm only fhould be drawn 

| forth, and theother left to prevent the clofing of 

the Womb onthe Neck of the Child : this reafon ts 

plaufible, yet if the Chirurgeon knows how to 
catch his opportunity, he will not need this fhift to 

prevent this Accident, which may fooner happen- 
when one Arm is left above ;. for befides that. by 

itsbignefs it would take up fo much place, which 

is already too little,cauling the Head to lean more 

on one fide than the other, it will {top it certainly 

‘on that fide where there is no Arm; and when! 

have fometimes tried to deliver a Woman, leaving 

: sed hae ; 

LE tp 
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222 DE natural, air Lib.Il, | 
do it till I fetched both Arms, and then I finifhed } 
my Operation with more eafe. a a 

There areindeed fome Children that have their | 
Head fo big, that:whenthe whole Body is born; | 
yet that ftops in the Paflage, notwithftanding all, 
thecare to prevent it: in this cafe he muft not én- 4, 
deavour only to draw forth the Child by the fhoul+ | 
ders,left he fometimes feparates the Body fromthe | 
Head,but he mult difengage it,by little and little; 
from the Bones in the Paflage with the fingers of | 
each Hand, fliding them on each fide oppofite the | 
one to the other, fometimes above and fometimes 4 
under, until the work be ended; endeavouring ‘to (| 
difpatch it as foon as poffible,left the Child be fu | 
focated ;as it will certainly be, if he fhould remain | 
long in that pofture; which being well and duly 
effected,he may foon after fetch the After-birth as 
above directed. 

CHAP, XV. 

How to fetch:the Head when feparated from the ‘ 
Body, and it remains behind in the Womb. | 

So allthecare poffiblehad inthe —f! 
AN fetching a Child bythe Feet, yet fometimes J 
one meets them fo putrified and corrupted, that | 
with the leaft' pull the Body feparates from ‘the 9 
Head,which remains alone in the Womb, and'can= | 
not beextracted but with difficulty,forafmuchas it 9, 
is extreainly {hppery;by reafon of the place where KE“ 
it is, and of a round Figure, on which no hold can | 
be taken. The difficulty ufually.met'with upon the @° 
like occafion hath been fo great, that fometimes | 

two | 
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wo or three Chirurgeons,one after the other have 
lorfaken the Operation, not being able to accom- 

li it,after all their induftry and ftrength in vain 
frmployed,fo that neceflarily the death of the Wo- 
Ananenfued ; but I amof opinion they had efcaped 
pis misfortune, if they had done what I {hall now 
Nirect. 
k 1: When then the Infant’s Head, feparated from 
ts Body, remains alone behind, whether becaufe 
te hf putrifaction or otherwife, let the Chirurgeon 
”. Ammediately without delay,whilft the Womb is yet 
th ipen, direct up-hisright Hand to find the Mouth of 
fais Head (for theres then no other hold) and 
a Having found it, let him put one or two of his 
it lingers into it, and his (Thumb under the Chin, 

ind then by littleand little let him draw it,holding 
cl 0 by the Jaw.; but if that fails, as it often will 
lEhen putrified, then let him pull forth his right 

iland and flide up, his left, with which he muft 
Apport the Head,and, wich the right let him take 
| Barrow Crochet, but {trong and with a fingle 
itanch, which he'muft guide along theinfide of his 
ther Hand, keeping the point of. it towards it; 

nl Dr fear of hurting the Womb,and having thus in- 
“oducedit, let him turn it towards the Head, for 

Mp itrike it into either an Eye-holeor the hole of an 
HMS ar, or behind the Head, or elfe between the Su- 
tt ; ires,as he finds it moft eafy and ‘convenient, and 
lien draw forth the Head fo faftened with the 
al Mrochet, {till helping to conduct it with his left 
# Sand; but when he-hath brought it near the Paf- 
mn : ge, being ftrongly faftned to the Crochet, (as is 
dd! Bready directed in one of the mentioned places) 
in Bt him remember to draw forth his hand, that the 
i | 
on 

mall 

| 

1 

Paflage : 
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Paflage being not filled with it; may be the larger 
‘and eafier,keeping ftill a finger or two on the hd@}j. 1, 

of the Head, the better 

+ Doubtful expedient. 

to difengage it. 
You may try fo 

purpofe : ah + expedient)... 
(which appears to mé very, a dir 

r the fame 

Lib. IL 

ke Choy 

le may t 
having e 

ingenious) and (thinking on this Subject ) came}... 

lately into my mind, by which,without doubt, one} Thele 

may effect this painful and laborious Operations 
without tormentl 

the pallage, becaufe it takes up little or no place: | 

But if the Chirurgeon cannot by ei 
different means draw forth the Head, becaufe tif" 

too biz, he will be neceflitated Cif he will finilh icy led 

work) to leffenit with a crooked Knife,marked ©; 
ions of the Infiruments, at the in the reprefentat 

| 

let him flideye™ W end of the 24 Book. For to do-this, 

up his left hand -intothe Womb,and with his right 
always obferving that the 

fide of the left hand: 

| ‘oo for : fear of hurting thé 

*_A dangerous Opesi ‘Womb, and afterwards lety 

him turn * it to the Suure§ Ma 

lof the Head, and chiefly lt 

guide up the Knife, 
point be turned towardsthe in 

ration, not rafhly ro: 
be undertaken, 

ng the Woman fo much as fhe 184 

when either the Crochet or crooked’ Knife are us 

fed ; which is a foft Fillet, or linth 
breadth of four Fingers, and the} 
quarters of an Ell or thereabouts, ‘the taking the 

two ends with the left Hand, and the middle with 

the right, let him fo put it up with his 
that it may be beyond the Head tovembrace it, as} 

a fling doth a ftone, and afterwards | 

fillet by the two ends together, it» wil 
drawn forth, ‘the fillet not hindering in the leaft 

en flip, of ‘the 
ength of three, 

right, as 

drawing the 
| eatily be 

fdr to diy 
eon jad 
fettancy 
rhc wit 
ent, nl 
lferve 

pealeth, 
a8 the 
nA KO 

( in the. 

Bs loint 

| 

HM 

ther of thefem! Me 
al, a 
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Be done 
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Mie Crown, where he muft make the incifion with 
)):his In{trument,that having feparated fome pieces, 

Jefqte May the eafier draw forth the Head, or at leaft 
HAINE emptied fome part of the Brain, by the 
Et Prifice fo made; the bighefs of the Head will be 
ca nuch diminifhed by it; and confequentiy the ex- 
a action of it lefs painful. POE FORT 
vat The left hand being thus in the Womb, will be 
me Ga ufetul to help,ftriking the KnifeintotheHead, 
Or to divide and feparate its parts, as the Chirur- 
e atte ; , 

yy inad= | : eon judges neceflary, as alfo to hinder (by inad- j U i À ertancy) the Womb’s recelving hurt ; and the 
i in ight without, for to hold the handle of this Inftru- 
i Mnent, which therefore muft be long enough, and 
itt à will ferve him to move and guide it on which fide he 
Up, ù pleafeth; in turning,thrufting-drawing,or flanting 
se tas thé cafe requires. -Ambrofe Pareé and Guille= 
nil (tea would have this Knife to be fo fhort;as to be 

(hid in the right Hand, for to do the Operation,after 
tis fo introduced into the Wombsbut it is certain, 
rat when it is filled with a thonitrous Child, or # 
(dead, as abovefaid, the Chirurgcohs Kand will be 
MO prelled in the Womb; that it will be very dith- 
pet for him to ufeit skilfully with one Hand alone; 
| 

+ ae D 
D = 

ind do no violencetothe Womb; which is the 
reafon why GfI ntay be credited) this Inftrument 
bughtto have 4 long Handlesthat being introduced 
into the Womb, it may be conducted todo the O- 
eration with the left Hand within, as we have 
Mentioned;and, governed by the right which holds 

pare 

pO 
Hi 14 
nist 

is the handle of an ordinary Crotchet. They that 
x SN will take the pains to conceive my Arguments;and 

Pry this Inftrument when they have occalion, will 
| ! P confeis 

: 
1 

he Handle of it without;which ought to be as long : 
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confefs it to be much more ufeful and commodious:? || 

being thus long,than fo fhort as the faid,Paree ands | 

Guillemeau recommend. For my.part,having cau-" 

fed one to be made’ of that Fafhion,| found it very 

convenient when I hadithe like occafion to ufe it. 

Now, when the Head. 1s. thus fetch?d. out of the. 

Womb, care mutt be taken,that not the leaft part 

ofit be left behinds as alfo to cleanfe the Woman 

welkof her After-birth, if yet remaining. But Bel, 

queflion, of great .confequence. and much to the. 

purpofe may be hereftarted, Whether theChild’s:f, 

Head yet remaining fo in the Womb,and the Bur-_ * 

dep-alfo,the Head ought to be extracted before the 4}, | 

Burden?to which may beanfweredwith diftincti- } 

on,that if the Burden be wholly feparated from the}. 

fides of the Womb, it ought to be firft brought a- | 

way 5 becaufe it may hinder the taking hold of ff. 

the Head.but if it be {till adhering, it muft not be J 

medled with, till the Head-be brought away : for 

if one fhould then. go. aboutto feparateit fromthe J, 
Womb, it would caufe a flooding, which would be | 

augmented by the. violence of the Operation ; for 

the Vellels to which it.is:joined,remain for the moit 

part open,as long asthe Womb is diitended,which # 

the Head caufeth whifft itis retained in it, and 

cannot clofe till this frange Body be voided, and) 

then it doth by contracting and comprefling it {LE 
together, as l'haveheretofore more-exactly ex- iy 

plained: befides, the After-birth remaining thus | 

cleaving to the Womb,during the Operation, pre- f 

vents’ it from receiving ealily either bruife or hurt#@ 
This inftruction may fuffice for. this-Chapter, lets 
us pafs to the reft. | Pf 

“CHAP E 
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‘til: Child's: Head thrufts the Neck: of thaWousb 
|. forth before it. | ‘Pavan BU 

dry ry |r 
À 

REF we only refpe the figure the Child comes in 
D inthis Labour, wemay fay it is natural: but 
swhen we confider the difpofition of the Womb, 
Qwhich is in danger of coming quite forth’ of the 

1 Pallage ; or the extraction of the Infant, We'fhall 
hd it not Lo altogether, for its Head thrufting it 
ot jorcibly before it, may eafily caufe a falling out of 

‘phe Womb, if the Woman be not skilfully fuecout- 
Wd in time: here may be feen the Yacina or neck 
pt the Womb bear forth in gtedt wrinklés,accor- 
bing. as the Child advanceth. >: serie 
| Women troubled with a béaring down of the 
WVomb before they conceivejand whofe Womb is 
Very moift,are much fubject to this Accident ; be- 
aufe of the relaxation of the Ligamerits:’ “The 
ame Method we have taught in the natural Tra- 
fail muft not now be obferved; for in this cafe the 

voman muft neither walk, nor ftand upright ; 
“put keep-her Bed, with her Body. equally.at leaft 
Pituated,and not raifed a little,as is requifite in a 
atural Labour: She muft by no means ufe ftrong 

Pe tharp Clyfters,left they exciteto great Throws, 
Peither. fo much humect the Womb, which is al- 
Ready too much relaxed: but to.aid her at the 
loment each Pain takes her, when the Child be- 
is to advance his Head, and confequently, the 

P > Neck 
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226 MF rtattiral, and Lib.Il. | 

Neck ofthe Womb, let the Midwife keep her | 

Hands on each fide of the Head, to thruft back, 

by refifting the Womans Pains, the Womb only 

giving way in themean time for the Child to ad- 

vance, doing the like at every Throw, continu*) 

ing it till the Woman of her felf hath forced the | 

Child quite into the World: for one mutt by no 

means draw it by the Head, as is mentioned in the, 

natural Labour, for fear of caufing the Womb to 

fall out at the fame time, to which it is then very |. 

apt. | 
Me notwithftanding the Infant having the Head, 

born, and yet ftops there. fo long as to endanger, 

its fuffocation,then the Midwife mutt call a fecond 

Perfon to her afliftance,to draw it gently forth by 

the Head, whilit fhe keeps back the Womb with} 

both her Hands, to prevent its following the Ine) jr 
fants Body fodrawn forth. After the Woman 1sk;;;, 

thus delivered, her After-birth muft be fetch’d as}; ; 

is above direéted, being ftill careful for the fame 

reafon not to fhake or drawit forth too rudelysk};; 

and then let it be placed up in its natural {cituati-§; 

on, if it bears down. Bi th 
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CHAP. XVIL 
i) Hom to fetch a Child, when coming right it 

cannot pafs, either becaufe it is too big, or the 
Paffages cannot be fufficrently dilated. 

HT Here are fome Women,whofe Children(not- 
withftanding they come right) remain fome- 

{times four, five, and fix whole days in the Paflage, 
Hand would continue there longer, if they were left 
palone,without being able to be bornjunlefs affifted 
by Art; to which we are obliged, if we defire to 

\idave the Mother’s Life ; this happens oftneft to 

ride 
ae 

iiplittle Women of their firft Children, and chiefly 
if a little too much in years ; becaufe their Womb being very dry, cannot be fo eafily dilated, as o- 
ithers, who already have had Children, or are not 
(fo old. When this happens, after that the Chi- 
irurgion hath done his endeavour to relax and di- 
late the parts, to facilitate the Child’s birth, 
land that he finds all in vain, becaufe the Head is 
imuch bigger than it fhould be, and that befides, it 
us certainly dead(as it for the moft part is,when it 
hath continued four or five daysin this condition, 
latter the Waters are broke)which hemay be more 
exactly aflured of by the figns already defcribed in 
ithe 12th Chapter of this Book, * he need then 

PT his may be connived at when the Child ss dead: 
“ut becanfe the moft careful may ofttimes be miffaken, Dit cannot be approved of, as appears in the Tranflarors 

| Epiftle to the Reader. 

P 3 make 
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228 DEnatutal, ang. Lib. Il. 

make no fcruple to faften a Crotchet to fome part 
of the Childs Head, and rather about the hinder 
part than any dthet,to draw it forth by this means” 
directly, if poflible ; if not, let him make an in-7) 

cHièn witha {treight-or little crooked Knife which# 
is ets, about the sSatures; to Empty thénce fome (He 
of. the Brains,\and.foleflen. the bignefs of this lt 
Head, and immediatly after fix his Crotchet fatt io 
to the Skull in the fame place, whereby he will on 
edfily extract je Infant. | 
pis Very certain when the Child is “dead, one: |i 

quaint to do accotding to’ my direction, to fave 7 
JE SISVS “the Mothers life : but it is al 

L2 har se ib # “ery great * queftion, Whe- 
out of: door» for the. (phe a live Child ought to 
Kenfontigeoen' in the °» be fo dealt withto fave the 
Popa ie DM Mothers life, after there is [hr 

“no more hopes that it can be |, 
ny othertraÿe.0 bécaufe of the narrownels i 
agé which cannot poflibly be fufficient= } 

Dial for its Birth; ‘or whether one ought to pyr 
avierthe Operation, until thére1s a perfect allu- fh, 
rane’ Gti ris dead 9: Ti'this cafe Kant apt to be= fy, 
lk eye; ithôt, fince thes Tnfant cannot ‘avoid death} l 
heither one way ‘nor the! ‘other, Gor ftaying i in the! 
Paflageewithout being able to be born, it muftl 
dis: and béing drawn Forth | DY Crochets, it is} 
killed y one nt, and ought to fetch it. out alive 
of dead, as foon as there ts opportunity to do its tip 
andwhet all hope is loft that it can come any os! t 
therways, thereby te prevent. the Mothers death, 
which could by no other means beavoided. Ter: 
tulliantas Riolanus very well notes inhis 38h Chap. 
of the 12th Book of his Avatomical. AL mal) faith ® 
oe on 

lca 
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upon this’Subject, “That it is à ten cruel- 
“Mi ty, to kill the Child in this Cafe, rather than to 

sc fave it from the danger it isin of dying, ‘and fo 
“certainly caufe the Mother's death. -Notw ith- 

| Mais this muft not always be put in practice by 
Ma the Chirur geon, butin Tuch an extremity, and 
then he may do the Work as dextroufly as he can. 

lll *For my part I had rather’ do this in the like occa + 
ll ion, than refolve upon that ér uelty and barba- 

| roufhefs ofthe Cafarean Séétiots in which”tis ab- 
I olutelÿ impofible (tho ‘many Tmpoltures, whom 
Ni Rouffet favoiirs, -allure:the'contrary )}- that a Wo- 
hd Otian fhouldever'efcape, ast fhall make more par- 
aM | punir appear hereafter; when I come to its 

§ for by this Operation I can fave the Mother, who 

229 

{would perifh with the Child: And as it is always - 
| Mbétter of two’ évils to: choofe the leaft, fo we 
wf ought always to” prefer the Mothers life before 
pte Child’ sr qu 

UK This C bte might be very well fpared, if every 
À Pvakbivioier badthe Art the Tranflator profeffeth im 

pes Epifile, vof fetching a Child when it comes right, 
| without ate or turning it. 

7 ‘CHAP. XVIIL 

| ew to deliver a Woman when the Child prefents 
doil 
: 4 | the fide of the Head tothe Birth, or thé Face. 

dei 4 

lone Henthe Child prefents the fide of the Head, 
Ç œp ; tho it feéms a natural Labour,becaufe the 
(i Head comes firft, yet "tis very dangerous both to 
jo | P 4 Child 

EE 

LA it: Dp \\ es dé 
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how much the Mothers Pains continue to bear. 

him, which is impoflible unlefs the Head be firft 

right placed, the more the Paflages are ftopt up. 
* Therefore as foon as.it-is | 

known, the Woman muit be 
laid with all fpeed, left the 
Child advancing further in 

* A good Note, for 
tho fome poffiply, not 
unlikethis Birth,may 
42 time be born, yet 
*¢1s for the.moft part 
dangerous delaying it 
becaufe. many Chil- 
aren, and Jome Wo- 

more difficult to thruft him 
back, which muft be done 
when we would place the 
Head right in the Paflage, 
as it truly and naturally) 

For to effect this, place the Woman that her 

Hips be a little higher than her Head and Shoul- 
ders, caufing her to lean a little upon the oppofite 
fide to the Childs ill pofture, then let the Chirur- | 
gion flide up his Hand, well anointed with Oùl, by 
the fide of the Childs Head,to bring it right,gently 
with his Fingers between the Head and the, 
Womb ; but if the Head be fo engaged that it can- 
not be eafily done that way, he muit then put his, 
Hand up to its Shoulders, that fo by thrufting| 
them back a Hittle in the Womb,fometimes on the: 
ane fide, and fometimes the other, as he fees oc 
cafian, he may give ita natural and convenient} 
Pofition. | 

It were to be wifhed that the Chirurgion could | 
put back the Infant by the Shoulders with both his 
Hands in this manner; but the Head doth then | 
take up fo much room, that he hath much ado to | 

intro: | 

Lib, | 
Child and Mother, for he fhall fooner break his |i 
Neck, than ever be born in that F afhion; and by | 

fhould be. | iC 
Hace f 

[yards 
[as dire 
| Atot 

Avery 
[Jo long 

this vicious Pofture, it prove | {nelled 
which: 
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ki introduce but one, with which he muft do his 

di Operation, withthe help of the Fingers ends of 
Mthe other Hard put up as far as necellary; after- 
Mwards let him excite and procure the Childs birth, 
Mas directed in the natural Labour. 

sit) At other times a Child comes with the Face firft, 
M having its Head turned back, in which Pofture it 
His very difficult it fhould be born, and if it remain 

her itty fo long, the Face will be fo black and blew, and 
por {welled,that at firft fight it will appear monftrous; 
(bial) which comes as well by the compreflion of it in 
dom that place, as by the Midwifes Fingers handling 
¢ tit too rudely, when fhe would place it in a better 
allege Poiture. : 
tural). I remember about fix years ago, in the like 

§ Cafe, a Woman whofe Child came with the 
W Face fo black and mifhapen as foon as it was born 
M Cas ufually in fuch cafes)that it look’d like a Black- 

nl H moor, however I delivered her ofit alive: as foon 
hint as the Mother faw it, fhe told me, that fhe always 

i fear’d her Child would be fo monftrous ; becaufe 
N when fhe was young with Child of it, fhe fixed 
M her Looks very much upon a Blackamoor belong- 

‘amy Ing to the Duke de Guife, who always kept feveral 
uth OF them ;» wherefore fhe wifhed that, or at leaft 
-afitt €ared not tho it died,rather than to behold a Child 
sth fo disfigured, as itthen appeared : But fhe foon 
fesog Changed her Mind, when 1 fatisfied her that this 
ect Qlacknefs was only becaufe it came Faceling, and 

W that affuredly in three or four days it would wear 
scollaway': as it hapned, having often anojnted it 
thie With Oil of {weet Almonds by expreflion, and 

when I faw the Child about a Year after, me 
thought I had not feen a fairer. Now to deliver a 

fe this 

\ 
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| 
| ing fomctimes the Head is  finall,and the Shou: 

Lib Il. | 232 OF natural, and 

this Birth, the fame manner, as when a Child je 

comes with the fide of the Head,iuft be obferved, #40 

being, careful to work gently, ‘to avoid as much as pct, 
ania 

may be the bruilinig of the Face. 
4 
bout. 
gO. 
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Low to deliver a Woman when the Head of the ‘ei 

Child isborn, and the Womb clofeth about \i, : 

the Neck, 2 violet ie: 

| | | 5 ‘la 

He Child comes naturally with the Head'firft, pit: 

becaufe that by the hardnefs and bignefs of fs fig 
| i 

it, the Paflagemight be the better made and open- | 

ed for the other parts of the Body; which
 ufually pita 

nafs afterwards without pain : but notwithitand+ fi 
| Hyd 
pol 

Bierce 
| Ally b 

Accident may likewife happen fometimes, having Wks, ¢ 

not been careful,but lofing tine jn drawing forth Br 

the Child by the Head,as directed in the Difcourfe Pin 

of natural ‘Labours, to’ the end the Shoulders By to 

might at the fame inftant fucceéd in the place the | 

Head pofleft. , | LR He ts. 00 

When the Chirurgion meets with this cafe, he’ §V 

mutt fpeedily . deliver the Child’ out of this Pri- fh 

fon, or rather this Collar ‘in which he is caught : Bey 

for a {mall delay may there ftrangle the Child’: @: 

co avoid which, let him endeavour to caufe the Ry 

Shoulders to follow,by gently drawing its Head, @ 

fometimes by the fides of it, fometimes with one § 
hand | 

ders fo large, that without a very great difficulty, 

they cannot pafs 3." which makes the Child 
remain 

often in the Paflagé after the Héad'is born: This 
» 
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lMhand under the Ghin,-the other behind the Head; 
rwiMand | fo. doing. by turnson the one fide and:the 

Other, to facilitate-the Operation>the better, be- 
Ming very careful the Navel-ftring bemot entangled 
about.the Neck; as alforiot to draw it forth with : 

Mtoo much violence,for fear left itmayhappen., as 1 
once faw-che Head pulled fromthe! Shoulders. :1f 
che Shoulders pafs not with gentlecpulling, flide 
up your Fingers-oniboth fides under the Arm-pits, 

with, which turning them. inwards; you may by 
Hlittle-and little draw forth the Shoulders ; but 

) Wwhepthey areinthePaflage and totally difingaged, 
iat -he cannotthen drawithe refbforth, ftill keeping 
‘(pus Fingers tinder the:Atm-pits, /he may be confi- 
m cent there is fome otherhindrancey and that it is 
p certainly monftrousin fonie patt'of.its Body; or; 

jules it for the moftypantchappens inithis cafe; that it 
sis Hydropical in the:Belly,:for:whi¢h caufe it is 
Limpoflible it fhould:be born; ‘before ‘the Belly be 

ity pierced to evacuate the Waters, -and: then ?twill 
sp calily.be accomplithéd, as 1 have done in the like 

ia Cafe, of which I will give you the particulars,and 
filly BOW we behaved-our! felves; for we were two 
‘out CHicurgions, one Midwife, anda Deputy belong- 
ieee tothe L'/doffel de Dien to do the: work. : 

144 Inthe year 16605 whilftI practifed Midwifery 
jan chat Hofpital, it happened that the Deputy had 
pa Woman whofe Child fhe could not:poflibly bring 
§ into.the World further than its Héad,where it {0 
Premaised.and feeing fhe could nov after all her‘en- 
ie deavoursfinihh the work; fhe-called the Midwife 
| of the place-to her aid; which was then Madam 

| | de France, wholikewife ufed her utmott skill, but 
ed Valny;and when they were both thustired in 
1 1 pulling 
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by piercing the Belly + but there wanting a fit In-\ 
. ftrument for the purpofe, I immediatly fent to 

234 Of natural, and Lib. If. | 

pulling the Head (fo as the Vertebra’s of the Neck 
were feparated, and that it hung only by a little 

ofthe Skin) I camein the interim, at which time jw 

they defired me to examine the bufineds,and to find | 
the caufe why the Child could not be drawn forth 
with all their Strength,which was fufhcient to have! 

drawn forth the Shoulders, if they had been as 
big again asthey were; which having confidered, 
1 immediatly conceived the difficulty to proceed 
from fomething elfe : wherefore I put my Hard. 
into the Womb up to the Childs Shoulders, which. 
feemed not too big to pafs with eafe, cheref@®e 1 
concluded that the hindrance was not there. Af jki 

ter that I put my Hand further up,directing it all 
along his Breaft, at the bottom of which, near the fj 
grifle Ziphoide, 1 found his Belly hydropical and, 
full of Water, fo that it was impoflible ever to fi 
deliver the Woman, until the Water was emptied 

advertife one of the Chirurgions of the fame Hofs 
pital, to whom I declared the cafe as T-found it, | 
adding withal that the Child could not be born, § 
unlefs an Orifice was made to empty the Belly :but hj 
he would by no means follow my opinion,whether | 
it was out of Policy, believing it may be, that he | 
very well underftood his bufinefs without needing à, 
my advice, or that he would not or could not be- 
lieve the Child to be hydropical, as I informed | 
him; wherefore he contented himfelf,without an # 
exact examination of the cafe, to endeavour only &| 
the extraction of it after his manaer ; and, to ef- M 
fect it, he immediatly pulled and feparated the | 
Head wholly from the Body,which hung then but | 

by 
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C* for it isnot a Midwife’s 
‘work to ufe Crotchets.) Af- 

ll ter this he returns the fecond 

i time with all his ftrength to 
ini) the work, without effecting 
siti any more,becaufehe had not 

i yet opened the lower Belly, 
Hénor the Dzapbragma, nor 

jur 0 
d, £0 

red 

i) would not, as I advifed him 
every moment, without pe 
which it was abfolutely impofible to draw forth 
j the reft of the Body. 

* Tho fome here in 
England blindly ad- 
venture on the ne of 
them, to the lofs of 
many lives, which 
cannot be approved, 
for the reafon given 
in the Tranflators 
Epiftle to the Rea- 
der. 

When he faw that his fecond endeavours were 
| 1 as ineffectual as his firft, he gave me at length his 
Pret sche oct me that I might weary my felf as 

| 
; 

Well as the others, which I willingly and with 
ljoy accepted (for I was very certain I could finiih 
ithe Operation) knowing very well,that inftead of 
-amufing my felf as they had done, about pulling 

P of it, 1 ought only to pierce the Infants Belly to 
a | let out the Waters, after which all the reft would 

very 
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very eafily follow. For which purpofeTpit: Up my | 
left Hand into the Womb, juft-at'the right file of. 
the fwelled Belly, and then with my right Hand T 

guided the Crochet Clike-!to that: marked 4, a= [wit 

mongit the reprefentation of the Inftruments at | 
the ‘end of this 24° Book, inftead of which it were 
better to ufe the crooked Knife, marked there C) | 
along my left hand into the Womb, and then’ IN 

turned the point of it towards the'Infants‘Belly; JR!" 

in which I ftrucK'it, fo that I made a hole ‘big et 

nough to receive two of my Fingers ends,’ (wi 
[ putinto it after it was in the World) and then | 
ftretching it a little, all the Watérs were imimedi-"i 
atly emptied; fo that with one Hand] eafily drew 
forth the reft of the Body, tdthe aftonifhment of, 
this Chirurgion, whom I could never perfuade | 

that theJnfant was fo full of the Dropiy. 11 

After it was thus drawn forth;'Thad thecürio- Fl! 

fity to fill up the Belly with Water, by the hole PJ 
had made, to the end we might fée what quantity: | 
of Water had been there contained, and of what’ | 
bignefs it might be when filléd':-T poured in,with=u 

ng p 

edali 

out lying,above five Quarts,whichT fhould hardly’ 
have believed, iff had not feeen it my felf ; and’ § 
when the Belly was filled with Water,it was of the’ @ 
bignefs and figure of a very great Foot-Ball:: 1 @ 
have fet down here all the circumftances of this’ | 
Hiftory, that the Chirurgion may know how to’ # 
behave himfelf on the like occafion. 

OCH AP | 
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| 
SSS, N A Low to help a Woman when the Child comtes | 

mn | with one or both Hands together with the 
Ly | Head. | 

(Nr ju \ 
“al Or the moft part when an Infant prefents any 
KE Part of his Body together with the Head,it is 
.eapudually one or both the Hands rather. than any 0-7 | 

KK 

Dm 
lb 

Hrher,which hinders. its Birth; becaufe the Hands 
Fake up part of the Paflage, and for the moft part 
l'hey caufe the Head to lean on one fide. When the 
}hild comes thus, it.is quite contrary to Nature. 

To remedy this, as foon as tis perceived that’ 
bne Hand prefents together with the Head, it muft 
be prevented from coming down more,or ingaging 
Es inthe Paflage; wherefore the Chirurgion ine 

…Maving placed the Womanon the Bed, with her 
«Head a little lower than her Hips, muft put and no: 
druide back the Infants Hand with his own as much cog 
is may be; or both of them, if they both come ie 

Jown,to give way.to,the Child’s Head; which ha- a) 
ing. done; if the Child’s.Head be on one fide, it aed 
nuit be brought into its natural Pofture in the ail À 
iniddle of the Paflage, that ic may comein aftrait A 
ine, proceeding further as.I have directed before ef 
in the 1 8 Chapter of this Book, which treats of ui 
“he Child’s Head coming on one fide, | 
| 

ee 

mea 

purement aps honte imminent on 

# je ee 

dus Love eme sues m'as TEE cigre votasein mean pl CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXI. 

How to deliver a Woman when. the Child prefent s
 | 

due or both Hands foremoft, withoiit any 0% 

iber part. aay | | 

: VV an Infant prefents only one or both } 

Hands to the bitth, or ah Arm fometimes } 

out to the Elbow,and many times tothe Shouldery Et 

-it isone of the worit and moft dangerous Poltures 

a Child can come in, 4s well for himfelf as for his f 

Mother ; becaufe of the vio- J 

© % Not always, tho lent force the Chirurgion 1s ¥ 

oftentimes. * always obliged to ule both ¥ 

| to the one and the other in ff 
fedrching for the Feet, which are very far off, by @ 

which he muft always, in thefe Cafes, turn and fl 

draw kim forth; which will oftenmake him fweat in 

in che midft of Winter;becaufe of the difficulty in & 

this Labour morethah in all the reft, tho {ome o- 4 

thers of them indeed are more dangérous for the J 

Infant ; as when it prefentsthe Belly, andthe § 

Navel-ftring comes forth ; but not fo painful for fi 

the Chirurgion, becaüfe the Feet of the Infant be“ 

ing near the Paflage,atid not fo hard to be found; § 

as when he comes with a Hand ; for then they are § 

high,at the very bottom fometimes of the Womb; 4: 

where he muft feek them, to tarn it and draw it} 
forth, as I am going to direct: | 

. | ‘ 

| 

| 

sms fl 

When therefore it prefents with one Hahd on- 
ly, or a whole Arm firft ; it muft by no means be’ 

| 

pulled forthby that part; for the Member will M 
fooner be feparated and rent from the Body;,than M 
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{the Child f brought forth; by reafon the Child 
lis pluckt obliquely and crofs. And when both 
(Arms prefent, if pluckt together, there would 

"not be place for the Head to pafs; which would 
by that meansbe turned quite back. Wherefore 
ihaving placéd the Woman | | 
jas is requifite, * one mult * Not the beff way, 
put back the Infant’s Hand and ciitting it off 1 

ingpor Arm, which comes forth wmor/e. 

Midwives dip it in cold Water, or touch it with 
y2 wet Cloth, faying, that the Infant will prefent- 
uy draw itin, if he be living; but he isufually fo 

sion iorelt and engaged in the Paflage by this bad po- 
Ilure, that he Hath not liberty enough to draw 
pack his Hands fo eafily, being once come forth 3 
wherefore the Chirurgeon : : 
{nuit guide them * back * Better let alone. 
Pwith his own, which he muit 
ylifterwards flide into the Womb under the Child’s 
»yporealt and Belly, fo far, till he finds the Feet, 

which he mult gently pull towards him, to turn 
it and draw it forth by them, as hath been aitea- 
dy directed ; obferving to do it with as little vio- 
Pence as may be, which is much more eafy, fure 
jyind fafe, than-to bufy ones felf in putting it into 
Pinatural fcituation: — : . 
| As foon as he fhall have fo turned the Child by 
ihe Feet, if he hath hold but of one, he mutt, 
earch for the other,that fo he may bring it to thé 
Birit ; when holding them both, he muit govern 
imfelf afterwards in the bringing the Child, as 

ipwWe have formerly fhewed in the Fourteenth Chap- 
per of the Second Book, {peaking of thofe La- 
oe Q bours 
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EUR bours where the Feet COME firft : but if the Arm there te 

ay be fo far advanced (Calmolt jfojyi 

X Which feldomw, 10 the Shoulder) * and f0 | jy: 

unlefs an ignorant big and {welled Chas it hap jit js 

Midwife tamper pens when 1t hath been @ iy it 

with it. long time forth) that it cansi} # 

+The fault of the notatall, or without great ile or 

Midwife for not difhculty be reduced: Arm ty ie 
fending as foon as brofe Pareé inthis cafe || dir jp y 

fhe difcovers it to rects (provided the Child. je, : 

come fo. be certainly dead) to cut off Bevery 

ae || Good if the Child that Armas high as may bes: bythe] 

a ee be dead, but fince # firftmakingan incilion roundi;;}} 

| EME may always be done the flefh, and then cutting)fin 
Hi without, not good to off the Bone a little higher ig | 

delay the Operation with a pair of fharp Pinfers, | 

ee indangering the Wo- that fo the flefh may be left, boul 

[EE LL man till the Child be longer to cover the fharpnelsi,; 

LA dead. and end of the Bone,to pre-N 

LED vent hurting the Womb) 

M a when theInfant is turned, to draw it afterwards 

mr forth by the Feet as it fhould be: N otwithf{tand- jj. 

FE cael ing if the Chirurgeon, not being able to put it M Ey 

LRU back, is abfolutely conftrained to cut it off } 

(Th iets (which muft not be done but in fuch extremity hl 
he may effect it without {08 

X This much the much céremony, by * twilt-) 

better way. ing. it twice or thrice about sl 
for by reafon of its tender:@, 

nefs he will eafily feparate it from the Body, juff@, 

in the joint of the Shoulder with the Shoulders 

blade, by which means he will neither need fharp) ii 
Pinfers nor other Inftruments to cut the Bones, i" 
and Flefh, as the faid Pareé teacheth, neither will! bi, 

ma 
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there remain any Sharpnefs, by teafon the fepara- 

‘tion will be puft in the Joint. : 
But above all; ‘when the difmembring of an In- 

M'ant is thus intended, or to | 
draw it forth with a Cro< : * This Caveat un- 

Wrhet, * let the Chirurgeon eceffary to ‘thofe 
fake great care that he be who underftand the 

“mot deceived, well confider- Art aright. 
ng, whether.it be afluredly : 
Hicad, and not to operate on this wile, unlefs he 
pe very certain of it, by all the figns mentioned 
nthe Twelfth Chapter of this Book; for what 4 
Morrible Spectable would it be, to bring’ Cas 
Mome have: fometimies done ).a poor Child: yet 
Miving, after the Arm hath been cut off, or any 
ther part of the Body 3) wherefore let him make 
double reflection on his work; before hé gocth! 

ip bout it. 

CHAP XXIL 

| (M 

 gpout 

ene 
iy, l 
olde 

{ ii the Infant prefents both Hands and Feet to- 
)* gether at the Birth, it is altogether impofhble 
itfhould be born fo: the Chirurgeon therefore 
Muiding his hand towards the orifice’ of the 
Womb; will perceive nothing but amany Fingers 
lofe togéther, and if it be ‘not fufficiently dila- 

Med; he will be a good while before he'can exact- 
‘Vy diftinguifh’ between ‘the Hands and Feet, by 
i eafon they are fometiies 10 fhut and: preft toge- 

Q 2 _ thers 

How to deliver a Wontan when Hands and 

Feet come together. | 
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242 OEnatutal, ade Lib. | 
ther, that they-feern to be all of one andthe 

fame fhape : but when the Womb is open ‘enough 

to introduce the Hand into it, he will eafily know! 

which are the Hands, and which the Feet; and. 

having well taken notice of it, let him flide his. 

Hand, and prefently direct it towards the In 

{ fant’s Breaft, which he will find 

X Unneceffary. very near, and by that * let him 

gently thruit back the Body to- 

wards the bottornt of the Womb, leaving the 

Feet in the fame place where he found them; 

having therefore placid the Woman in a conve- 

nient Pofture, that is, her Hips a little raifed a- 

bove her Breaft sand Head, which: {cituation 

ought always tobe obferved when the Child is to: 

be put back into the Womb, let him afterwardsh 

take hold of-him by the Feet, and draw him fort
hih 

according to the way before directed in its pro- 

per Chapter. 

This Labour truly is.a little troublefome, butili 

nothing near fo much as that we have mentioned 

in the preceding Chapter, where the Child pre- 

fents only his Hands: for in that the Feet muit bel; 

fearched a great way off, and it muft be quite 

turned about, before it can be drawn forth; but 

in this, they are ready, prefenting themfelves,and#h 

there is not much to do, but to lift and thrufly 

vio back a-little the upper parti} 
|| Sufficient, andthe . of the Body, which is almofl 

beft way in this birth, done of it felf || by drawing) es 

bi it alone by the Feet. a: 

Thofe Authors that have written of Laboursi;, 

and never practifed them,as many Phyficians haved. 

done; -do order all by the fame precept.often rei], 
CAR 4 terated| 
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ditt terated, that is, to reduce all wrong Births to a 
nf natural Figure ; which is, toturnit, that it may 
‘kui Come with the Head firft : but if they themfelves 
; tif] bad. ever had the leaft experience, they would 
eh Know that it is very often impoflible ; at leaft if it 
he Ih jwere to be done, by the excefs of violence, that 
il inf} muft neceflarily be ufed to effect it, it would go 

| (near to deftroy both Mother and Child in the o- 
peration: a Feat in this Cafe is foon faid and 
yOrdered , but it is not fo eafñly executed as pro- 

tiegyounced. For my part I am of an opinion clear 
conepContrary to theirs, and fuch as are skilful in the 
jig Art will furely agree with me in it, that is, that 
nati (whenfoever the Infant comes wrong in what po- 
dif dture foever fromthe Shoulders — 
mfftothe Feet) it||isthe beft way, || 4 good note. 
nailland foonelt:done, to draw it 
is forth by the Feet’; fearching for them, if they do 

not prefent themfelves, rather than to try to put 
x iit into a natural Pofture,and place the Head fore- 
stongmolt': for the greatendeavours often neceflary to 
idpyQeufed in turning the Infant in the Womb 
mll@@which is a‘ little harder than to turn a Pancake 
 gijin a Frying-pan) doth fo weaken both Mother 
ih, land Child, that there remains not ‘afterwards 
iyi trength enough for to commit the Operation to 
{tthe Work of Nature, and ufually the Woman 
# bath no more Throws nor Pains fit for Labour, 
anMafter fhe hath been 10 wrought upon; for which 
iil Hcaufe it would be very tedious and difficult, as alfo 

Wthe Infant, which is already very weak, would 
fh Mertainly perifh in the Paflage, without being a- 
‘ail Lble to be born. Wherefore it is much better in 
gtmthefe cafes immediately a fetch it by the Feet, 

3 fearch- 

Ses 

= 
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fearching for them, as_I have already directed, | 
when they: do not prefent themfelves, by which | 

a tedious Labour will be prevented tothe Mother; | 

and the Child will be‘ often:ibrought. alive; 

who, without. it will farce efcape death before! 

he can be brought. forth by the ftrength of Na 

ture. | 41 itn ee bare smile oder Pr 

| - 4 Le } ns 

CHA P. XXIt | 

a ~ How to deliver a Woman’ wher the Child, | 

comes with the Knees. ico yi ow meh 

TL l l 

Vy Hen an Infant (not:being turned to-| 

— /. wards the latter months; as he ought; tail, 

—, Re Head = a eae me 

Te rte 0 the Fifth Chapter of':this:Book): prefents’ the: 
Chap eS ee - Knees to the Birth, having the cats Salted to=il 

wards-the Buttocks,’ one. maj séalily be deceived: 

touching but one of them, becanfe, of their hard=| 

nefs and roundnefs, and take cit:for the Head, | 

efpecially when being fcituated -aïlittle high, it 
canbe reached-but with thevend of:a Fingeronly;§ . 

but if it be touched and handled 2 little better,} 
the Infant being fallen a little lower, it willeatilyy 
bediftinguifhedsiaitir bac: te to 1204 A 
“As foon then as:it-is perceived, it muft not bel 
fuffered to advance -further dn this Pofture ;~ but! 
having placed the Woman;the Knees muft gently 
be put back, to have the more diberty to unfold 
the Legs one after the other, which the Chirur-§ 
geon may do, by putting one or twoof. his Fingers 

under the Hamidirecting them by little and little 

% 
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|B all along behind the Leg, until he meets the Foot ; 
| and drawing always a little obliquely,to comethe 
| eafier to the end of it, that fo having difengaged 
|. one,he may'do the fame tothe other, proceeding 
| inthe fame manner as with the rit ; after which 
| having brought them together, he may finifh the 

| work, as when a Child comes Footling ; always 
| obferving to bring the Face of it downward, and 
| fuch circumftances as are noted where we treat of 

Wi}: that Labour. 

FA Cal AP. XXIV. 

Of a Delivery when the Child comes with 
Shoulder, ‘Back, or’ Brea(t. 

try He moft difficult of thefe three forts of Figures 
VE: and Scituations, in which Infants fometimes 
\# come, isthat'of the Shoulders; becaufe it is fur- 
’\) theft from the Feet of the Infant, and the Chirur- 
‘| | geon mutt find them to draw it forth. The next 
\ is the Back: andthe Breech, for the fame reafon, 

caufeth leaft trouble,not only becaufe the Feet are 
‘nearer, but alfo becaufe by this Figure the Head 

\f and Neck of the Infant is not fo conftrained and 
/ ) lockt, as in the other fcituations. 
/\@° For to remedy this Birth of the Shoulder,fome 
Vi advife that it fhould be put back, tomake way for 
\ | the Head of the Infant, that fo it may be reduced 

‘to a natural Birth: but it is much better, for the 
-reafons above alledged in Chap. 22. of this Book, 
I totry tobring it by the Feet: to effect which, 
| the Chiturgeon mult thruft the Shoulder a little 
LE - Q 4 back 



246 DF natural, and Lib.IL. | 
-back with his Hand, that fo he may have more li- 

berty to introduce it into the Womb, and fliding |} 
it then along the Child’s Body,either by the Belly 
or fide, as he finds it eafieft, he fhall fetch the Feet, [ull 
and turning:it, bring them to the Paflage, and fo J} 
deliver the Woman, asis already directed. 

Ifit be the Back which prefents to the Birth, it 
is alfo impoflible to be born in that Pofture, what jf 
Pains foever the Mother endures; and befides the jis! 
Child having the Body folded inwards and almoft | 
double, his Breaft and Belly aré fo preft together, 
hat he ufually wants little of being fuffocated : to 
avoid which,the Chirurgeon muft quickly flide up! 
his Hand along the Back towards the inferior parts, 
until he meets the Feet, to bring it forth the fame fic 
way asif it came Footling. TERK ev 

But when the Child comes with the Breech, if pire 
it be finall,and the Mother big,having the Paflages hear 
«very large,he may fometimes with a little help be) 
born fo; for tho he comes double, yet the Thighs . 
being folded towards the Belly, which is foft and | 
gives way, it pafleth without much trouble. . As Heo 
{oon as the Chirurgeon finds the Child to come with Won 
the Buttocks foremoft,he muft not permit it to en-flh 
gage lower in the Paflage; for it will not come 0, ft 
.unléfsit be very fmall, and the Paflage very large, 
as we have already faid. This being thenin good Mx 
time perceived, he mult, if he can, thruft back the} 
Breech, and fliding up his Hand along the Thighs); 
tothe Less and Feet of the Child, he muft bring, 
them gently one after the other forth of. the # 
Womb,by folding, ftretching, wagging,and draw-@};}, 
ing them gently towards the fide, being careful@ ° 
hot to winde them'too much, or caufe a diflocati-| 
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unnatural Deliberies. - 247 
ion ; and then let him draw forth the reft of the 
| Body, as if it came with the Feet foremott. 

I have faid that the Chirurgeon, perceiving the 
ka Child to come with the Breech foremoft, ought to . 
nd) put it back if he can; for fometimes he will be 

| advanced fo forward in the,Paflage, that you may 
il) fooner deftroy both Mother and Child, than re- 
A duce it back, when once ftrongly engaged: When 

À this happens, he cannot hinder it from coming in 
} this Poiture, in which his Belly is fo prefled, that 
i he often voids the * meconium . y. Chila’s , 

ti by his Fundament. However. — : 
| he may much help this Birth, by fliding up one or 
f two fingers of. each hand on each fide of the But- 
i tocks, to introduce them into the Groins, and 
having crooked them inward, -he muft draw the 

et, le Breech juft out to the Thighs, and then by draw- 
sing and wagging it from fide to fide,he will difen- 
tet gage them from the Paflage, as alfo the Feet and 
Ths) Legs one after the other, being careful of difloca- 
‘fale ting any part; and then he may extract the reft as 
i, A) before, when coming with the Feet. The firit 
rer Woman I ever laid, was of a | 
oem Child which I drew t thus. + This way ought to 

sey forth with the Buttocks fore- be avoided sf poffible, 
sla § moft , being coniftrained to it, ah fn po 
mhbecaufe as foon as ever the Waters broke (which 
rocktiqy Hapned before I could arrive to hinder it) they 
Thai were {0 forward, that it was impoflible to do it 
‘chime Otherwife, which I performed very well, and in 

ordure. 

| à 

fb yeahs | 
i fhort time, without prejudice to the Mother or 
ido Child, doing ast have directed. 5. 

CL. | | 
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248 Of natural, and Lib. | 

CHAP. XXV. 

Of thofè Births, wherein the Infant prefents 
Belly, Breaft, or Side. 

qu Back-bone may eafily be bent and turned 

À forwards a little, but by no means back- ll 

wards without exceflive violence. Wherefore the AW 

worfrand moft dangerous Figure that a Child )j' 

can offer in the Womb to the Birth, is the Belly |" 

or the Breaft ; for then its Body is conftrained to 

bend backwards,and whatever Throw
s or Endea- | 

yours the Woman makes to bring it forth, it will 

never be accomplifhed, for. fhe will fooner perifh tw 

with her Child, than ever advance it in this Po- | 

ture into the Paflage, wherefore it is-in great 

danger, if not timely fuccoured.” And in cafe it ff), 

fhould efcape, which would be ‘very ftrange, it W 

would,be a long, while after its birth weak inthe Uk 
Back. But that whichaugmentsthedanger much 

more, is, that.for the moft part the Navel-ftring | 7 

Child comes withthe Belly. WW} comes forth when the 
Therefore as {oon as it is difcovered to be fo, the }% 

Chirurgeon mutt apply 
the fole remedy of draw 

ing it forth-by the Feet as fpeedily as may be, in | 

the following manner- 

"Having pliced the Woman, let him gently fide 7 
nphis fat Hand (being well anointed for the eafier 4/4 ; 

entrance) towards the middle of the Child’s 

Breaft, which he muft thruft back-to turn fea 

this {cituation being already half altered, the 

Féet being as near to the Paflageas the Head, when 
it 
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unnatural Deliveries. 249 
|¢ prefents the middle of the Belly ; then he ninft 
[ip up his Hand under the Belly till he finds the 
|Feet, which he muft bring to the Paflage, to draw 
it forth in the fame manner as if it had come 

[Face downwards, which muft always be obferved 
igefore the Head canbe drawn forth; forthe rea- 
{ons often already given, which muft never be 
forgotten. : | 
|. When a Child comes with Breaft or Belly, the 
|Chirurgeon muft always proceed after the fame 
manner in both,inafmuch as they require the fame 
circumftances, Ain? Infant may likewife’ come 
with ithe Side; which way it:is as impofhible to 
pats asthe two former : but itis'not fo much tor- 
mented, ‘nor isthe fcituation fo cruel; for it may 
Femain init a longer ‘time without dying, than‘in 
| the two former; wherein’ it is mach more racked 
‘than in this, inowhich the Body may be bendéd 
forward,’ andnot backward, as in the other $ ‘nei- 
‘ter-doth the Navel-ftring come forth fo eafy, as 
when it comes with the Belly fir®s: Th this, asin 
the other two Births} the Chirurgeon mutt draw 
} the Child ' forth by the Feet omthis fathion : Ha 
ving placed the Woman as fhéought:to be, he may 
pulh back a little with his hand‘theInfant’s Body} 
| the better.to introduce it, which he may ffide a- 
long the Thighs; ‘till héfind$ the Legs and Feet, 
by which he muft turn it,’ and afterwards draw 
it forth, juftin the fame manter'as before, with 
the fame obfervations. “Nor ought he to amnfe 

bhimfelf in any of thefe three Births, to place the 
Head right, that it might come naturally ; becaufe 
Mit is in great danger of dying’ in thefe unnatural 
. TEE ‘ Pols fl 
| 
i 

[Footling, being’ careful to keep the Breaft ard : 
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Pofitions, if not drawn forth with {peed ; which Natures 

can never be effected, unlef it beby finding the /tiedtitt 
Feet, as I have directed. sy | it molt con 

Ds | sb | throng an 

| shits 282 
CHAP. XXVI. | Le be 

Of Labours wherein feveral Children prefent ean 
Al give you 

together in the diffèrent “DPoftures above | Sit 

(ges | J Taek on 
© peach being 

TF all the unnatural Figures. and Scituations |Chldof 
À which we have hitherto defcribed, that acfingle |tead; and 
Child may comein, docaufe thofemany difficulties ort li 
and. dangers mentioned ; furely the Labour where- jtayintel 
in feveral together come in thefe bad Scituations (iatuhi 
muft be much more painful, not. only to the Mo Mika fo 
ther and Children, but to-the Chirurgeon alfo 5 fie broye 
for they are then fo conftrained and prefled, that ihanife 
forthe moft part they trouble each other,and hin- Deaveren 
der both their births : befides,the Womb is then £0 Pleas the 
filled with them, that the Chirurgeon can {carce Ni 
introduce his Hand without much violence, which à | Cha 
he mutt do,if they,are to be turned or thruft back, laos, 

Li 0 
| re + 

to give thema better pofition than. wherein they | 
prefent themfelves. ty 
. When a Woman hath two Children, they do Bike by 
not ordinarily both prefenttothe Birth together; &i 
but the one is often more forward than the other, @in¢ Foot 
which isthe caufe why but one is felt, and that} tmp: 
fometimes ’tis not difcovered that the Woman | tay be 

nd will have Twins,till going to fetch the Afterbirth, |} 
the firft being born, the fecond is then perceived. | 
Whenthere are Twins, one mult not think that @y 

: | | Nature M 

| 
i” 
| 
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ni Nature is orderly in caufing one to be born before 
ude ty) the other, the firftor laft, according as it may be 

M moft convenient: that is to fay, When one is 
{trong and the other weak, the itrongeft comes 

| firft;. as alfo when one is dead and the other li- 

| ving, the living drives forth the dead : For it is 

mr apparent that there is no certain rule ; of which 
mA | I give you an Example. 

Me Sometime fince I delivered two Women within 
M a week one of the other, both of Twins, one of 

beach being dead, and the other living : the living 
iti | Child of the firft Woman was born before the 

at li | dead : and the dead of the fecond was expelled be- 

) fore the living. And the fame thing happens every 

itviewl) day in refpect of {trong and weak Children : for 
of) that which is neareft the Birth, whether alive or 

1h dead, ftrong or weak, is always firft born, or mutt 
Ibe brought firft, if it cannot come of it felf ; 

(ett) Otherwife the difficulty of the Labour would yet 

radis} De augmented as wellin length of time to the Mo- 

v«thealil) ther,as the violence done to the firlt Child, in put- 

cf ting it back, for to fetch the fecond firit. 
xe, hd In Chap. 8. we fhewed, {peaking of natural 

pra bad Labours, how a Woman fhould be delivered of 

ati Twins, coming both right: it now remains to 

| ! direct what ought to be done, when they come 

) either both wrong, or one of them only, as it is 

© forthe moft part : the firft coming right, the fe- 

4 cond Footling, or any other worfe Poiture : and 

| then muft the Birthof the firft be haftned as much 
| as may be, that fo there may be prefently way for 

4) the fecond (which hath fuffered much by this un- 

|) natural Pofition) to fetch it by the Feet, without 
| trying to place it right, altho it were fomewhat 

i 
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252 Of natutal, and Lib.If. | 
inclined to it; becaufe it hath beerialteady fotired 
and weakned; as alfo the Woman by the Birth of | 
the firft, that there wouldibe more danger, ‘that | 
it would foorier die, than come of it felf.:: . | 

Sometimes when the firft is bornnaturally; the — 
fecond offers the Head likewife tothe Birthscin | 
this cafe,’ ’tis good committing a work fo wellbe= |" 
gun, to Nature to finifh, provided fhe be not too |’ 
flow ; for a Child may die alth@ right; bylying A" 
too lon ginthe Birth; and:the Woman,whohath }? 
béen much totmiented with bearing the firft, is 
ufually fo tired and difcouraged; when fhe thinks — 
that but half her work:is over, that fhe hath no # 
more Pains, or very few and flow) nor any confi- | 
derable Throws to’ bear the Second as fhe had W 
done the Firft.. Whereforeifthe birth of the Se: 4": 
cond proves tedious,and the Woman grows weak- gi 
er, let the Chirurgeon defer it no longer, but di: 9 
rect his Hand gently into the A4atrix, to find the #5 
Feet, and fo draw forth the fecond Child ; which | 
willeafily be effected, becaufe there is way made jj!” 
fufficient by the birth of the firft: and if the fe- rt 
cond Waters be not broke,as it often happens, yet 
intending to fetch it Footling, he 
need not fcruple to break: *the * Skins or skirts. | 
Membranes with his Fingers, al- 
tho elfewhere we have forbidden it ; but that muft M 
be underftood with diftinétion : for when a La- Qi 
bour is left to Nature’s work, they muft break of Qi: 
themifelves ; but when a Child fhall be extracted 4! 
by Art,thereis no danger in breaking them; ‘nay ff 
eontrarily they muftbe broke,that the Child may | 7 
be the eafier turned, which elfe would be almoit | 
impoffible. 

Above | 
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Above all, the Chirurgeon muft be careful not 

| to be deceived,when both Children together. offer 
to the Birth either their Hands or Feet, and muft 
well confider in the Operation, whether they be 

) not joined together,or any other ways monftrous ; 
tas alfo which part belongs to one Child, and 
which to the other, that fo they may be fetcht 
one after the other, and not both together, as 
would be if it were not duly confidered, taking 
the right Foot of the one,and the left of the other, 
and fo drawing them together, as if they be- 
longed both to one Body, becaufe there is a left 

and a right, by which meansit would be impofli- 
| ble ever to deliver them: but it may eafily be 

| prevented, if having found two or three Feet of 
| everal Children prefenting together in thePaflage, 
and taking afide two of the forwardett,a right and 

fa left, and fliding his Hand along the Legs and 
Thighs up tothe Twift, if forwards; or to the 

41, Buttocks, if backwards, he finds they both belong 
to one Body ; and being. certain of it, he may then 
begin to draw forth the neareft, without regard 

Th 

) which is ftrongeft or weakeft, bigger or lefs, li- 
Ving or dead, having firft put a little afide that 

part of the other Child which offers, to have the 
more way, and fo difpatch the firft whatever it is, 
jas foon as may be; obferving the fame Rules, as 
it there were but one, that is, keeping the Breaft 
land Face downwards, with every circumitance di- 

firected where the Child comes Footling, and not 

} but * one for both, which if 
Mit were loofened from the 

fetch the-Burthen, till the fecond Child be born ; 
Decaufe there is commonly y Pai 

[poken before. 

fides 
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fides of the Womb, would caufe à flooding; fot. 

the reafons already alledged, that the Orifices of 

the Vellels to which it was joined, would continue | 

open by this feparation, as long as the Womb was | 

diftended by the other Child, yet within it, and 

never clofe (as it often happens) till being quite | 

emptied of all, it begins to contract it felf; and | 

retire (as a Man may fay) within it felf. 

When therefore the Chirurgeon hath drawn |? 

forth one Child, he muft feparate it from the Bur- 
den, having tied and cut the Navel-ftring, and 

then fetch the other by the Feet in the fame man, 

ner; and afterwards bring the Burden with the 

two ftrings, as hath been fhewed in the proper, 

place. If the Children offer any other part than k* 

the Feet, the fame courfe muft be taken as is di-, 

reéted in the foregoing Chapters, where the feve- |! 

ral unnatural Figures are difcourfed of, always 

obferving for the reafons abovementioned to be- | 

gin the Operation with the Child that is lowelt” 

in the Pailage, and in the moft commodious Fis | 

gure for extraction. | 
pr par 
plate ( 
Bic by 
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Qu 
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OO ONE ARE ER EVE 

Of a Labour when the Navel-firing 

cones prt. 

| A N Infant doth-not always prefent'with the 
} £ \& Belly when the N avel-ftring comes firit : for 

tebe tho: he prefents naturally as to the Figure of his 

; ay Body, that is with the Head firit, yet fometimes 

ne Maly 
nth the 

proper 

rt tha 
as 15 IA 

he {eve 
alia) 

to be 
Jowell 

ious Fl 

Lt 

Hit} 

the Navel-ftring falls down and comes before it; 
for which caufe the Child is in much danger of 
death, at leaft if the Labour be not very quick, 
| becaufe the Blood (that ought to pafs and repafs 
| through thofe Veilels which compofe it, to nou- 
Tifh and enliven the Child, whilft he continues in 

| 

tion which ought to be there made 3 which hap- 
| pens as well-by the coritufion, as the cold -thofe 
| Vellels receive, being much prefled in the Pailage, 
| when it comes togethériwith the Head or any o- 
ther part,as alfo becaufe the Blood doth there coa- 
gulate: Casis {aid) by reafon of the cold which it 

| takes by the coming forth of the Navel-ftring. | 
DS But-tho this accident may caufe the Infant’s 
Hoddainideath, ’tis not {0 much for want of nou- 
Héifhment, without which he might paf a day or 
more, there being blood enough imhis Body for 
Wthat purpofe : but becaufe the Blood can be no 
longer vivified and renewed by Circulation, as it 
hath continual need, which being obitructed, al- 
| ways:caufeth the creatures fudden death;fooner or 
later, according as it is more or lefs obftructed. 
't | R I 

‘the Womb) being coagulated hinders the circula= : 
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I know it may be objected, that tho the Cir- || 

culation be fo hindered and intercepted by the fini 

coming forth of the String, it need not therefore fix 

canfe fach a fuddain death to the. Child, becaufe | 

the Blood may notwithftanding circulate in all the | 

other parts of the Body : to which I anfwer, that fy 

in refpect to the Infant, ‘tis either abfolutely new; 

cellary that che: Blood, for:want of refpirations [yf 

fhould ‘be ‘elaborated or prépa- jy 

x The Burthen. red inthe * Placenta, and theres iy, 

- fore there muft be a free com: 

munication ; orfor wantof it, that the Infant |; 

muft immediately breath by the Mouth, as weil to fk , 

be refre(hed, as to drive forth by exfpiration the}; 

fuliginous Vapours, which ‘not being: poflible 4} 

whilftin the Womb, it muft unavoidably be choa- § iy 

ked and die in'a very fmall time, if it wants:both ff, 

together. Wherefore in this cafe the Woman, 
muft without any delay be delivered ; which iff... 

Nature doth notfpeedily perforim,the Child muft a... 

be drawn forth by the Feet. | gosta if. 

_ Wemen that have greati Waters, and a ‘long §., 

ftring to the Burden, are very fubject to ‘this nif 

chief; forthe Waters coming forth in great abun-l. 

dance at the breaking ofthe Membranes, do often, 

at that inffant draw the ftriig which fwimsin the} be 

midft forth along withthem 3 and much the eafier A 

if the Infant's Head'benot advanced very. forward Li 

into the Paflage, to hinder the coming forth.of it §, 

in this manner. | ) M 

As foon as ’tis perceived, you muft immediatly § 
endeavour to put it back,to prevent the cooling of.‘ 
it,behind the Child’s Headsleft it betbruifedas well. 

have alreadynotéed, wherebyithe Blood may coa-f 
gulate 
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b eviate there; keeping itin that pla ace where it was 

ithruit back, until the! Head being fally come down 
linto the Pailäge, may hinder the coming down of 

Wit again : 
Ith with the mee of one hand on that fides it comes 

idown, until the Head be advanced as abovefaid ; 
Por in cafe the si nd be takeri away, to put a piece 

which may be effected by h- sIdin g itp 

bf fine foft‘Rag between that tide of the Head and 
ithe Womb, to fto pup the way it cathe down by; 
8 leaving an end of the (Rag without the 
(Body, for to draw it forth by at pleafure. 

But fometimes, notwithttanding all thefe cautis 
dns, and the putting back of it, it will yet come 
orth every Pain ; then w jthout further de lays,the 
Chirurgeon thutt bring the Child forth by the 
Feet, which he mut fearch for, tho the Infant 
pOities with the Head ; forthereis but this only 
Méans to fave the Childs Lifé; «which it would 

hertainly lofé: by” the lealt delay’ in this cafe: 
ME crefors having placed the Woman conveni+ 
antly, Jet him gently put the Head, which offers; 
Jack, (provided i it be not engaged too low among 

ithe Bones of the Paflage, and that it: may be done 
Pwithout: too great violence to 
+3 Woma; nforinthat cafe*ir )*Sce the Probe 
qu be better ve ‘let the Child 
fin the hazard of dying, than to deftroy the Mo: 
i her) and then flide up his Hard well an oinited 
mder the Bieaft-and Belly to fearch for the Feet; 
bby. which he-muft draw at forth according to fort 
mer directions ; this being’ difpatched, et him 
immediatly take great care ofthe Infant, which ik is 
iver in this cafe very feble. 

R 3 | CHAP. 
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CH À P. XXVIII. — “te 

jf a Labour wherein the Burthen either fief lps 

offers, or firft comes quite fort. 
bie 

ae He coming forth of the Navel-ftring 
before the 

Infant, of which we have treated in the for
e= on), 

going Chapter, is often caufe of his death,. fofillerin 

the reafons there given : but the coming firft of 

the Burthen, is yet much more dangerous ; for} 

befides that the Children are then ordinarily {till}; 

born, if they be not aflifted in the very inftant: 

the Mother likewife is often in very great peril Offitlis: 

her life : becaufe of her great floodings, which 

ufually happen, when it 1s loofened from thin 

Womb before its due time, becaufe it leaves all the 

Orifices of the Vellels open,to which it did cleaved 

whence flows. inceflantly Blood, until the Chil) 

be born: becaufe the Wemb, whilit any thing: 

continues there, doth every moment ftrongly en 

deavour to expel it, by which means it continual 

voids and exprefleth the blood of the Ve
flelsswhich}} 

are always open (as we have already often e
xplain}. 

ed) when the Burden is fo feparated,as long as th 

Womb remainsextended and cannot be clofed uj. 

til it hath voided all that it did contain, and come, 

by the contraction of its membranous fubftance th: 

{top them, by prefling them together. Wherefor 

if we ought to be vigilant to fuccour an Infail 

when the String comes firft, we ought much moi}; 

to be fo when the Burden comes forth firft, a0 §,,, 

the leaft delay is ever caufe of the Infant’s fuddi 
death 
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unnatural Deliveries. 259 
| death, if the Woman be not fpeedily delivered ; 
{becaufe the Infant cannot ftay then long in the 
|Womb without fuffocation, ftanding then in need 
of breathing by the Mouth (as is explained in the 
foregoing Chapter) the Blood being no longer vi- 
ivified by the preparation made inthe Burthen,the 
) ufe and function of which then ceafeth, from the 

rtinftant it is feparated from the Vellels of the 
efor) Womb, to which it was joined, for which reafon 
ii, {there immediatly follows a great flooding whichis 
art Mo dangerous for the Mother, that without fpeedy 
s;{@help, fhe foon lofeth her life by this unlucky ac- 
{ii cident. 
infty 

pile € 
sitbefore the Child be fetcht; but I am not of that 

| When the Burthen is not wholly come forth, 
but lies in the Paflage, fome advife to put it back 

opinion, for when it comes into the Paflage before 
ithe Infant, it is then totally divided from the 
idWomb, at the bottom of which it ought ordina- 

iBrily to be fcituated and faftned, until the Child be 

ay ta 4 : but, becaufe (as foon as it is wholly loofe- 
ned, as it alwaysis when it comes firit) it becomes 

an D 

Da Body altogether unnatural; it muft never be 
W@thruft back, but onthe contrary be fetched away, 
Wand at the very moment after bring the Child by 

rite Feet, altho it came naturally with the Head 
Wirft: for what reafon can there be to put it back, 
Mince it is of no ufe to the Infant, from the moment 
| it is feparated from the Womb, as cannot be de- 

aaied ? And fuch a proceedingis fo far from being iefeful, that this Burden would much hinder the 
diChirurgeon from being able to turn the Child as 
Whe ought, to bring itby the Feet. 
}) Wherefore when it prefents in the Paflage,which 

R 3 may 
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may be foon percéived.if they find every where a | 

without the leaft refiftance to the | 

touchof any folid parts finding likewife the String |! 
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fôft fubftance, w 

faitned to the middle of it, and the Woman 

flooding ; exereamly, as.is or dinary at fuch times § 

then initead of thruiting it back, the Burthen | 

mut hs! brought away that fo there may be more 

liberty and room to extract the Child, according | 

to former direétiohs | 

T he Burden being quite loofened from the 

Womb, and coming {rit in the Paflage, muft not, 

be thruit back into it again, much lek mult it be | 

put back,when it is quite come forth of the Body 

Care muft beonly t taken that the String be not cut | 

jofrelp 
(bye 
put net 
} cultom 
dice, a 
necella 
ied an 

till the Child be born, not out of hopés of any be | 

nefit from it to the Infant during the Delivery, 

oe that fo much time may not be, loft before the 

Infant be fetch’d, which is then ever in great dafir 

ger, as alfothe flooding may be the fooner itopt, 

which happens for the moit part as foon as the 

Woman is delivered, for Eich reafons it muit} 
be with all poffible {peed difpatched. 

Sometimes, notwithitanding sé dangerous ace! 
alive, if timely] 

ut it is then fo weak, that ‘tis Here) 
cident. the Child may be born 
fu ccoul red : 

Lo difcover : à firfh, whether it be living or dead. ls ty 

8) di 

When it fo happens,the! Midwives do ordinarily§ 
re they feparate the Burden, put it into a) 

Fr 
DT 

A ca Lg J of hot Wine, and imagine, with no finalld 
tition, that in cafeit comes to it felf, thel 

pours of the warm Wine was the caufe of it, 

being conveyed, by means of the String, into the 
infant's Belly, a: and fo giving it vigour : but at is 
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of refpiration as foon asit needed it, it begins now 
by means of it to recover from that fainting : 
but neverthelefs; there is no hurt in keeping the 
cuftom, tho fuperftitious, fince it can do no preju- 
dice, and may fatisfy preingag'd {pirits, provided 

tig necellaries be not neglected, in being blindly car- 
M ried away with this conceipt, | 

C H A P. XXIX. 

Of Floodings or Convulfions in Labour. 

“| He beft Expedient and fafeft Remedy for 
| Mother and Child inthiscafe, who are both 
iin. great danger, is to deliver the Woman pre- 
ris Lently,without any delay, fetching the Child away 
yi by the Feet, at what time foever of the Woman's 
§ being with Child, whether at full reckoning or no. 

sly LDhe Author you fee was only a Chirurgeon. | 

a Ihave at large directed in the 20th Chapter of 
the firft Book, {peaking of Floodings, what ought 

yi to be done in thefe cafes,where I related the fad 
iq) Story of one of my Sifters, which I fhall not again 

slit repeat, being too fadly affected with it, but refer 

AN) the Reader to that Chapter for fufficient directions 

Min thefe dangerous accidents. . 

R 4 ' CHAP. 
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CH A P. XXX. 

Hydropical, or Monftrous. 

Child may in the Womb have cither the | 

À Dropfy of the Head, called Hydrocephale, or qi 

of the Breait, or of the Belly: And when thefe | 

parts are fo filled with Water (asI have fometimes Il 

met with) that they are muchtoo big for the Paf jin 

faze through which the Child mutt illue ; then, 

notwith{tanding any Throws or Endeavours the 

Woman may attempt to bring it forth,’tis impots, 

fible fhe fhould effect it without the help of Art + 
pole y as likewife when the Child is monftrous,either by 

being only too big in the whole Body, or in any 

Child. 

when the Woman isin Labour,it mutt be deitroyed 

to fave the Mother, by making a hole in either, 
the Head, Breaft, or Belly of it,where the Waters 

are contained,that being emptied by the apertion iti 

fo made,the Child may the eafier be drawn forth, Jel 

or elfe he mutt neceflarily die in the Womb, not nt; 

being able to be born, and remaining there willl 

alfo kill the Mother ; wherefore to fave her life, 4 

the Infant muft be by an indi-4};,; 

Libit. 

Act, 

particular part, or by being joined to another |! 

If the Child be living that hath the Dropfÿal 

¥Scethe Preface. foenfable * neceflity brought} 
à pe forth by Art, fince ’tis impofli- Bp}; 
bie it fhould come of it felt, which may be done 8} 
with a crooked Knife fharp at the very point, like #1), 

that | 

hat mi 
ifthe : 
Hollow 
1 Att 

How to deliver a Wonsan when the Child i | | 

Knute, 
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“ii an Incifion, juit as I did in the fame cafe related in 

uainatural Deliveries. 262 
| ithat marked C,among the Inftruments at the end 
lof the 2d Book, the Chirurgeon proceeding in the 
following manner. | 

After that the Woman is placed conveniently 
for the Operation, he mutt flide up his left Hand 
lon the right fide of the inferior part of the Infant's 
Head, if the Waters be contained therein, which 
(he will perceive by the extraordinary bignefs and 
jextent of it, the Swtwres much feparated, and the 

M Bones of it far diftant one from the other, by rea- 
M fon of the diltention mede by the inclofed Waters, 
Mof which being very certain, let him flide with his 
iright Hand along the infide of his left this crooked 
Knife, taking care that the point of it, in introdu- 

i} cing it, be always towards his left Hand, for fear 
i Of wounding the Womb, and having conducted it 
ye ¢lofe up to the Head, againft one of the Sutures, 
let him turn the Knife towards it, and make an 
apertion large enough to let out the Water, and 

| § then it will be very eafy to bring forth the Child ; 
if forafmuch as the other parts are then ufually {mail 
land much confumed. 
In f thefe Waters were contained in the Breaft or 

wee Belly, then the Child’s Head, being no bigger than 

ordinary, may be born; but the Body being ex- 

H ceedingly fweiled with the Waters will ftay be- 
“ai hind ; as it happened to that Child that had a 
MDrop{y of theBelly, which I mentioned in the 

fb agth Chapter of this Book, to which I refer you, 

M becaufe tis much to this purpofe. 
> The cafe being thas, let the Chirurgeon flide 

hup his left Hand, as aforefaid, and the Initrument 

the 
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the faid Chap. 19. to let out the Waters, after [ni 

which he may with much eafe finifh the Operation. bi with 

You mutt know, that ’tis much more difficult to loi 

deliver a monftrous Birth,or two joined together, |plielu 

than one that hath the Dropfy : becaufe the big- |WV 

nefs of the Hydropick parts may be eafily fellenel 

by a fingle incifion, which is fufficient to let out | 

the Waters which diltend, and then tis eafy to lili 

difpatch the reft. | 

But when a monftrous Child, or a double one;lsih 

to be extracted, a fingle apertion is not enough, jnii 

but fometimes tis necellary to take off whole Meme |tonr, 

bers from thofe Bodies,which makes the Operatts joie 

on much more painful and laborious, and requires fiont: 

more time and skill to effect it; in which cafe cher 

left Hand mult be introduced into the Womb, andre 

the fharp Knife of the right juft to the parts that ffi th 

are to be divided and feparated, and there with 

all the care that may be, the Member of the mon- fii 

ftrous Child mutt, if poflible, be taken off juit at Jin 

the Joint ; and when there are two Children joined | 

together, the Separation mult be made juft in the |! 

place where they join, and afterwards they may | 

be delivered one after the other; always taking 

them by the Feet; andif it hath but one, the) 

fame thing may be accomplithed,atter having lef | 

{ened the bignef of it, by cutting off fome one of} 

the Members. | 

L have already fhown, in Chep.x 5. of this Book, | 

{peaking of the extraction of a Child’s Head left | V 

alone behind in the Womb, of what fahion this }} 

Inftrument ought to be,that the Operation may be f}y, | 
~ : a ; | ied 
conveniently performed, and that it fhould be as | 
long as an ordinary Crochet, for the more furety 9); 

i : 
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| unnatural Ocliberies. 265 
land facility ; becaufe that holding the handle of 

TU | it withthe right Hand, it may be thruft, drawn, 
iCal floped and turned, without pain, to any fide at 

|pleafure ; and with the lefr, which 1s within the 
Womb, it may be guided to cut and difmember 
imore skilfuily and eafily thofe parts which mult 
be feparated. Wherefore it ought to have a Han- 
idle fo long,that the Chirurgeons right Hand with- 
[out the Womb may, hold and govern it as above- 
ifaid, and conduct it the better in the Operation, 
jwhich could not be fo fafely and conveniently 
i done, if this Inftrument were fo very fhort, as all 
lother Authors recommend : becaufe in this occa- 
ion the Chirurgeon’s hand is fo conftrained and 
peered in the Womb, that he can hardly there 

M have the liberty to move his Fingers ends, which 
Mis the caufe why he cannot without much dith- 
Meulty govern fuch an Inftrument with one Hand 
Moniy, unlefs he would very much force and offer 
violence to the Womb, and thereby exceedingly 
jendanger the poor Woman's life. Let us now 
come to theextraction of a dead Child, and fhow 

rere the feveral ways of doing it. 

5 
ox, H | CHAP. XXXI. 
ying 

ko] Of delivering a dead Child. 

is BOL | o q 
nd lia Qo 7 Hen the Infant is dead in the Mother’s 

on _. Belly, the Labour is ever long and dange- 
si POus, becaufe for the moft part it comes wrong ; 
(08m) Ortho it comes right with the Head,the Woman's 
{itll Pains are {0 weak and flow in thefe cafes, that fhe 

cannot 
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cannot bring it forth,and fometimes fhehath none | 

at all; forafinuch as Nature half overthrown by 

the death of the Child, which cannot help it felf, | 

labours fo little, that many times it cannot finifh | 

the bufinef it hath begun, but muft yield without | 

the help of Art,of which at that time it hath great | 

necd : However, before you come to Manual OU 

peration, endeavour to ftir up the Woman’s Pains. 

with fharp and {trong CI yfters,to bring on Throws 

+o bear down and bring forth the Child: but if) 

this prevails not, fhe mutt be delivered by Art. “9. 

We have declared in Chap.12. of this Book,the fl 

figns to know a dead Child in the Womb, of | 

which the chief are ; ifthe Woman perceives it not pi 

to ftir, nor hatha long time before ; if fhe be very ff 

cold, much péin and heavinefs in the bottom of A 

her Belly, if the Child be not fupported, but al- gm 

ways falls like a mafsof Lead to that fide on which Qi 

the Woman lies; 1f the Burthen or Navel-firing # 

hath been a long time in the World, and if no qi 

Pulfation be there felt, and that dark and ftinking fi 

putrid matter comes away from the Womb. Alf 

thefe figns together, or moft of them, fhew the sf 
Child is alluredly dead ; which when the Chirur- 

geon is certain of, he mult do hisendeavour to 

fetch it as foon as poilible he can,and having placed & 

the Woman according to former directions; if the 
Child offérs the Head firft, he muft gently put it 

back, until he hath liberty to introduce his Hand @ 

quite into the Womb, and fliding it all along un- | 

der the Belly to find the Feet, lethim draw it J 
forth by them, as is formerly taught; being very M 

careful to keep the Head from being lockt “in the | 

Paflace, and that it be not feparated from the Bo- 

dy; 

ss Ext 
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| dy,which may eafily be done when the Child being 
very rotten and putrified,the Chirurgeon doth not 
obierve the circumftances often repeated by us, 

| 

| 

that is (in drawing it forth) to keep the Brealt 
and Face downwards : And if, notwithitanding all 
thefe precautions, the Head, becaufe of the great 
putretaction, fhould be feparated and remain be- 
hind in the Womb, it muit be drawn forth ac- 
cording to the direclions formerly given in the 

| proper Chapter. 
. But when the Head coming firlt, is fo far. ad- 
vanced and engaged among the Bones of the Paf- 

| fure by all the figns together, or moft of the chief 
of them, that the Child is certainly dead, ‘tis bet- 
ter to draw it fo forth, than to torment the Wo- 
man too much by putting it back, to turn it and 

4 bring it by the Feet : but becaufe it being a part 
round and {lippery, by reafon of the moifture, the 
Chirurgeon cannot take hold of it with his Fin- 

lide of it, becaufe the Pallage  * Tho thus Crochet 
suis filled with its bignefs, he ‘cannot burt a dead 

muft take a * Crochet, like 
one of thofe marked A & B, 
amongft the Inftruments at 

Child,yet it may en 
danger the Womaa, 
by flipping : Where- 

| the end of this Second Book,  forethe Tranflator of 

) and put it up as far as he can 
i 

| 
i 

this Treatife cannot 

without violence, between «approve of st having 
an ealier and fafer 
way to do this Ope- Head, obferving to keep the 

o | pointofittowardsthe Head, ration,as be mentions 

I where he muft faften it, en- 
il 

|) deavouring to giveit good Bock, 
in bis Preface to thi 

hold 

| fage, that it cannot be put back, then being very 
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hold upon one of the Bones of the Skull, thatit |. 

may not ilide, forcing in the point of it, which 

muit be ftrong, that it may net turn ; and after |, 

the Crochet is well fixed in the Head, he may |, ' 

therewith draw it forth, keeping the ends of the |, 

Fingers of his left Hand flat upon the oppotite | 
fide, the better to help to difengageit, and by | 

wagging it by little and little, to conduct it dis}, 

rectly out of the Pañage. |” 

It were to be wifhed thatit were poflible tof" 
introduce the * Crochet 101" 

X Ail this wereto far, that one might fix it” 
wo purpofe, if any (forthe better hold) in one § 
badthe Art to doit, of the Eye-holes, or cavities #"" 

as the Tranflator of the Fars ; but very often 
can, and mentions in there is not room at firit to & , 

his Preface to this carty them beyond the mid- fF 

Book, die of the Head, and then #"! 

| they muftbe faftned accord= J" 
ing to our directions; and rather if pofhble on f* 
the hinder part than any other, that fo it may be 
drawn forth ina ftreight line; and when by the 4 
firft faftning of the Crochet the Head is drawn @ 
lower, and-begins to be difengaged, you may § 
loofen it out of the firft place to faiten it farther ™ 

3 up, that ftronger hold may 1 
* This is acedle[s betaken, * and fo fuccef= 

and dangerous in {ively removing and faftning | 
cafe Crochets ben- of it until the Head be quite # 
Jed, unlefs they loofe born, and then taking hold 
their bold, of it immediately with the #s 

Hands only, the Shoulders Mi 
may be drawn into the Paflage, and fo fliding | 
the Fingers of both Hands under the Armits, pa | 

Child ! 
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[Child may be quite delivered, and then the Bur- 

it , | den fetched.to finiih the Operation according to 
Fe An ledg ; ‘being careful not to pull the Navel- 
wap ttring too hard, leftit break, as it often happens 
i | when it is corrupted. 
i If the dead Child (of which above all there 
vf ip mutt be good aflurance) comes with the Arm up 
[to the Shoulders fo extreamly fwelled, that the 
Woman muit fuffer too much violence to have it 
É back, ’tis beft then to take it off at the Shoul- 

-§der-joint, by twifting it three or four times about, 
i Fi “las we have already taught in another place, by 
which means there is no | need of. either Knives, 
_[Saws,. or fharp Pincers, as fome Authors wilbhave 
pit : 5 it being very ealily per formed without all that 
sf Provilion, becaufe of the foftnefs and tendernefs 
i, pot the rahe After that, the Arm fo feparated 
| c and no longer pollelling the Paflage, the Chirur- 
Agen will have more room to: put up his Hand in- 
ro the Womb to fetch the Child:by the Feet; and 
bring itaway:as hath been direéted. 
| | Altho the Chirurgeon be fare the Child äs:dead 
ln pur the Womb, ‘and that ‘itis neceflary to fetch it 
ee Art, he mutt not therefore :prefently: nfe-his 

‘PCrochets, becaufe they arenever to be ufed but 
when Hands are not fufhicient, and that there isno 

me = sari! to prevent the W oman S UE > or 

ile Om 

srt Sion 

ct 

ite 

1 ne altho it: had de deu three 1 before, 
si] and without? other reafonings or better under- 
Le. panding: ofithe matter, for recompenfe of his 
Le favirg 
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faving the Mother’s life, requite him with an Ac- 

cufation, of which he is altogether innocent’; 

terwards dye, lay her death alfo” to his charge, 

and inftead of Praife and Thanks, treat him like} 

a Butcher or Hangman; to which divers Mid=); 

wives are ufually very ready to contribute, and 

are the firft that make the poor Women, that} 

have need of the Men, afraid of them. So much 

they are in fear of being blamed by them) for) 

having themfelves beenthe canfe Cas fome of them}, 

o‘ten are) of the death of Infants; and many all] 

Accidents which after befal the poor Women, 

not cauling them to be helped in due time, and) 

from the moment they perceive the difhculty off); 

the Labour to paf their Underftandings. AM on 

To avoid therefore thefe Calumnies, let the}, 

Chirurgeon never ufe the Crotchets but very rare-hh.;. 

ly, and when thereis no other way, as alfo to en: 

deavour his utmoft ( as much as the cafe will} 
permit ) to bring the Child whole although dead}; 

and not by bits and pieces, that thereby the wick+ 

ed and ignorant may have no pretence of Blame; 

I fay,as much as the cafe will permit, that is, with}; 

refpest to.the Woman under his Harids: for tof, 

{ave her, he had better fometimes bring the dead] 
Child with * Initrumentsj§,. 

ret Ss Jafri shan kill her, by tormentingi 

TRES si teh | “> {her with excellive Violence. 

J yey Jen to bring it whole: but int} 
ee Pay, pn ees we muftin Confciencek: 

o what Art commands, 
them without -mani- i tor 

without heed to what may}, 
fefling my diflike. be fpoken afterwards, an | 

| every! 
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M Every Chirurgeon, that hath a well ordered Con- 
“f fcience, will ever have a greater régard to his Du- 

{| ty than Reputation; , in performing of which let 
him expect his reward from CFO oh ae 

ue HA P. XXXII. 

nl. Of extracting aiMola and falfe Conceptioz, 

| Caufes, Signs and Difleréncés of -ALola’s and 
Dalle Conceptions, and fhewed that a Aza always 
parifcth from a falfe Conception, there remains 
nothing to be demonftrated but the manner how 
pit ought to be extra‘ted..‘ Now fince thefe things 

ah FH Aving at large{poken in another place ofthe 

É: 

peheir éxpulion muft bé procured alloon as poflible, 
odlfwhich is very dificult, when thefe ftrange Bodies 
ENEleave to it, and efpecially the Mola. which not 
hdweing drawn forth,, will often continue fo faftned 
ie OW ‘Or three whole Years. nay fomietiniesthe whole 
Bhuefiremarning part of the Womans Lifé,as Pareé tells 
LV in the Story of the Pewterers Wi'é that had one 
; cl eventeen-Years, whom he opened. after her-death 
rhe dca l'To avoid the like Accident and abundance of 
insted teniences which à Adola brings, it muft be 
el Indeavoured to be expelled afloonas may. be, try- 
visting, before youcometo martial Opération, to caufe 
nie Woman to expel it of her felf : to which pur- 
note give her ftrong and fharp Clyfters, to ftir up. 
mhrows to open the Womb to give way toit, 
maelaxing and. moifténing it with emolient Oint- 

Hents, Oyls and Greafe, not omiting bléeding in 
“ + S 

Mi 
rds)! | À 

ef the 

i 

| 

>. 
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Beontained in the Womb, are totally preternatural, | 
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| 

he Foot. and half Baths, if there be occafion. | a 

see Mola will certainly be excluded by thefe ‘ih 

means, provided it be but of an indifferent big- |... 

nefs, or that it adheres little or not at all to the 

Womb; butif it cleaves very ftrongly to the bot- 

tom of the Womb, or that it be very big, the. 

Woman willhardly be rid of it without the help of | 

a Chirurgeons hand; in which cafe, after that he lif 

hath placed the Woman conveniently, as if he | Bi 

were to fetch a dead Child, let him flide his Hand lo 

into the Womb, and with it draw forth the Mola 

ufing (if it be fo big as that 1t cannot be brought |p... 

whole, which is very rare, becaufe it is a foft ten- |’ 

der Body, much more pliable than a Child ) à}; 

Crochet or Knife to draw it forth, or divide it 

into two or more parts, as the cafe fhall require, 

If the Chirurgeon finds it joyned and faftened to | kb 

the Womb, he muft gently feparate it: with his’ ts 

Fingers ends, his Nails being well pared, putting : 

them by little and little between the Mola and the 

Womb, beginning on that fide where it doth not}. 

{tick fo faft; and purfuing it fo until it be quite be 
loofened ; being very careful, ifit grows toofalt, q 
not to rend. nor hurt the proper fubftance of the} 

Womb, proceeding according to the directions we | 

have given for the extraction of a Burthen ftay- a 

ing behind in the Womb when the String Is broke 

(] 
1 

[ 
{ 

ny | 

off. al 5 

This Ala never hath any String faftened to it, J’ 
nor any Burthen from whence it fhould receive its fe 
Nourifhment : but it doth of it felf immediately F 
draw it from the Veflels of the Womb, to which oy 
it is moft commonly joined, and {ticking in fome} He 
place. The fubftance of its Flefhis alfo much d 
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| more hard than that of the Burthen, and fome. 
D times it is /chrrow, which is the caufe, why it is 
if, not fo eafily feparated from the Womb. 
N _ Astoa falfeConception, though it be much left 
| than a 4/2, yet it often puts a Woman in hazard 
| of her Life, becaufe of great F loodings, which very 
| often happens, when the Womb would difcharge 

)) it felf of it, and endeavour to expel it : which 
hal | feldom ceafeth until it be come away ; becaufe it 
| 1 h doth ftill endeavour to exclude it, by which the 
‘M Blood is excited to flow away, and in a manner 

1 fqueefed out of the open Veflels. | Ha Sut 
fa |. The beft and fafeft Remedy for the Woman in 

this cafe, isto fetch away the falfe Conception 
afloon as may be, becanfethe Womb can very fel- 

Hdom and with much great diffiulty void it without “help ; for it being very fmall, the Womans im- hh 4 (pulfe in bearing downwards cannot be fo effetual m 

i 

p when the Womb is but little diftended by fo fmall 
x Body, as when it contains a confiderable Bulk 
Min ie; for then it is more ftrongly comprefled with 

pthe Throws. Many times ’tis exceeding difficult to 
pfetch thefe falfe Conceptions, becaufe the Womb 
(doth not open and dilate it felf ordinarily beyond 
ithe Proportion of what it contains, and that being 
very little, fo is its opening; which is the reafon 
Bwhy the Chirurgeon fometimes is fo far from in- 
Miroducing his whole Hand, that he can fcarce put 
Ina few Fingers, with which he is obliged to finifh 
i Operation, as well as he can, proceeding in the 
ia following manner when he hath introduced them. 

» Having well anointed his Hand, he muft flide 
WAM tup the, Vagina unto the inward Orifice, which. 
Me will find fometimes but very little dilated, and 
i S 2 then 
= 

| 
| 
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274  Ofnatural, anv Lib.Il. 
then very gently put in one of his Fingers, wh

ich 

he muit prefently turn and bend on every fide, un- | 

til he hath made way for a fecond, and afterw
ards | 

a third, or more if it may be done without Vio- 

lence; but many times one hath enough to do to 

get in but two, between which he muit take hold 

(as Crabs do with their Claws when they take any 

thing) of the falfe Conception, which he muft | 

gently draw forth, and alfo the clodded Blood — 

which he there finds; afterwards the Flooding wills 

undoubtedly ceafe, if no part of this Conception. 

be left behind. as 1 have often found by experienc
e | 

when I have taken the fame courfe : but if the in- 

ward Oriice cannot be more dilated than to admit 

but one Finger, and that the Flooding is fo violent” 

astoendanger the Woman's Life, the Chirurgeon 

then having introduced his Fore-finger of his left | 

Hand, mutt take with his right an Inftrument, Call 

led a Cranes Bill, or rather a Forceps ( like that 

marked G, among the Inftruments at the end of this | 

fecond Book.) and guide the end of it along his | 

Finger, to fetch with this Inftrument the ftrange 

Body out of the Womb, taking heed that he pinch 

not the Womb, and that the Inftrument be al- 

was conducted by the Finger firit introduced, 

which will judg and diftinguifh by the touch be-| 

tween this Conception and the fubitance of the 

Womb: in doing which, there being no other 

way, he will certainly accomplish his bufinefs. A 

I thought of caufing fuch an Inftrument to beg 

made upon an occafion, where it would have ftood 

me in good ftead, if I had had it, with which I) ) 

have fince ( proceeding according to the Directi- J 

ons | have juit now given ) lately drawn forth a) 
falfe| 
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falfe Conception of the bignefs of a Walnut, 
which without doubt had elfe that day been the 

mi | death of one named Madam /e Roy, dwelling near “VA the great Stairs at the place Maubert, by reafon of 
td | the horrible lofs of Blood which it occalioned, cht and which ceafed affoon as I had drawn forth this 
res | Conception ; which I could never have done any 

LULU other way, becaufe the inner Orifice of the Womb 
was notopen, nor could be dilated more than for 
one Finger alone, after the manner I have decla- 

| red: befidesthe prefling danger of the Accident, 
the delay of the Operation had’ indubitably been 
the death of this Woman,who, thanks be to God, 
is fince well recovered, | 

Blood 
nevil 
ception 
eriencell 
theinà 
adit 
violent 

ro 
hs ki CHAP. XXXIIL. 
rt Ce | 
ke tat Of the Cæfarean Section, 
dof ish 
ong bis 
fran 
he pct 

Lidl 
oct 

Hen a big-bellied Woman is effectively 
| in Labour; ’tis very rare but that an ex- 
| pert Chirurgeon can deliver the Child dead or a- 
live, whole or in pieces; ina word, that he ma 
do the work compleatly, if he behaves himfelf as 
| the cafe requires, and according to the Directions 
j given in each particular Chapter foregoing, treat- 

0 Hing of the feveral unnatural Labours, without be- 
ic Ming neceflitated in a very inhuman, cruel and bar- 
it £0 i barous manner to have recourfe to the Ceéfarean 
ve 7 à Operation during the Mother’s Life, as fome Au- 
sh thors have too inconfiderately ordered,and fome. 

: D times practifed themfelves, 
| 

1 $3 aoa } 
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In truth there would feem fome pretext of a law- 
ful excufe to make Martyrs of thefe poor Women, 
ifit wereto bring a fecond Cefar fromthem, whom 
they fay was born in that manner, or fome great 
and new Prophet. In the time of the ancient Pa- 
gans they did ufe to facrifice innocent Victims for 
the publick good, but never for aprivate. [know 
very well that they palliate it with a pretence of 
baptizing the Infant, which elfe would be depri- 
ved of it, becaufe the Mothers death is for the 

moft part the * caufe of the 
% Rather the occafion. Childs: but I do not know 

that there ever was any Law, 
Chriftian or Civil, which doth ordain the martyr- 
ing and killing the Mother, to fave the Child: ’Tis 
rather to fatisfy the Avarice of fome People, who 
care not much whether their Wivesdie, provided 
they have a Child to furvive them; not fo much 
for the fake of Children, but to inherit by them 
afterwards; for which caufe they do eafily con- 
fenttothis cruel Operation, which is damnable 
Policy. Ifthey fay,torender the Fact lefshor- 
rible in appearance, that it muft never be under- 
taken but when the Woman is reduced to the ut- 
moft extremity; to that I anfwer, that a Woman 
often recovers beyond hope or probability : And, 
if they objeét that fhe may likewife efcape after 4. j y 4. 
this Operation ; I do utterly deny it, by the Te- 
ftimony of the moft expert Chirurgeons that have A, 
practifed it, who always had bad fuccefs, all the M 
Women ever dying in a fhort time after. I do. | 
highly commend Guillemean, who to difabufe the. | 

World for fuch a wicked and. pernicious Practice, | 
confefleth, fpeaking of this fatal Operation, and | 

ownes | 
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Le | ownes (by way of repentance ) that he did him- 
ty l'felftwice in the prefence of Ambrofe Pareé put it 
ion | into practice, and faw it thrice done more by three 
stat} feveral very expert Chirurgeons, who omitted 
iM never a circumftance to make it fucceed well; and 
slot J notwithitanding all, the Women died. 
hot À > As for Pareé, he will not acknowledg that he 
ice ot | faw thofe two Operations of Gaillemeau, becaufe 
pt | he will not have Pofterity know that he was able 
i the to confent to fo great a Cruelty; butcontents him- 
ote | felf with advifing only, that it fhould never be 
Know | undertaken till the Woman is dead; becaufe there 
lat, | is no poffibility fhe fhould efcape it, not only be- 
ty | caufe of the irregular wound, which muft of ne- 
: Ts | ceflity be made for this purpofe in the Belly, but 
V0, chiefly for that inthe Womb; and for the excef- 
vid five Flux of Blood which will immediately fol- 
ii | low. However, contrary to the opinion of two 
‘thet | fach famous Chirurgeons, there are fome rafh 
yor | Perfons, who do obitinatelÿ maintain (though 
me with but as little reafon as Rouffer ) that it is not 
flor fimpofible for a Woman to efape, becaufe they 
kr have feen {ome that have had the Bones of their 
the wt | dead Children come forth by an abfcefs of the Be- 
Yona Fly, after that the Flefh of them had pafled the na- 
. An tural way in Suppuration, which Bones by little 
i att Band little had pierced the Womb and the Belly al- 
rhe Te- | fo,and after that they were fodrawn forth; yet 

a hate the Women recovered. As alfo othersdid not die, 
iit whofe Wombs after Precipitation and perfect pu- 

Btrefaction and Gangrene, was totally cut away. 
Indeed we muft acknowledg what experience hath 
Pmany times taught us, as it hath thefe things, 

i} which I believe have happened, and may again‘as 
& S 4 well 
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well as thofe prete but it doth not 
porary , that this Cx farcan Operation muft needs 

eed as well; becaufe: here: is. made at one 
ery great Wo und in the Belly and 

which is ever the death of the-poor 
immediately, or foon after. 

en Nature it felf begins to feparateand Pt 
hefe parts, by means of thefe Bones, to cafk yi" 

h by fome new way which it cacti not # 
3 

rees and not all at once; and accor- ‘fl 
eit drives thefe preternatural I? 
1e W omb, {oit reunites and re-"#f# 

e time prop portionably, and fo 
Fl x of Blood, which happens }* 

e artificial Ope ation : and if 
ne | Women have ever elcaped 1 it, 

who can he He lene raife 
the dead, as Pe did Lazarus, and change the courfe (to 
of Nature, when iis his good pleafure ) rather } 
than an effea.of human Prudence. | 

There aremany 80 od Women who, for having 4! 
| fome Go oflips {peak of it, are very con-M 

now fach and fach yet living, 
en fo opened to fetch the Child 

Slag MOLE, there are fome 
1 thof fe that have had this 
Phen thr ee. or four times 

| etter to cOn-| 
[en 

ns LES 

Qo Cy 
e 

dent 

(D 

bus, CT rm | bobs tet ae) — ue 

RES 

lo anh by.the common and natural.for #* 
n due time of skilful Perfons; it Pl 
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-Wnuch as if they had feen it with theirown Eyes, 

ett will tell fo many circumftances and particulars 
:| bat they.cafily perfuade thofe into a Belief that 
Ho not underftand the impoflibility of it. 

mr, There are others again, who fhewing the Scars 
H£fome Abcefs they have had in their Belly,would 
nerfuade that a Child hath been taken out there 3 
0 which purpofe I will relate what I once faw my 

otf Lf, concerning a big-bellyed Woman that was in \forfhe Æoffel de Dieu at Paris, when I there practifed 

Ct 
‘ural 
wk Ubi 

HiDeliveries. This W oman, whether through cun- 
ping, feigning, or throughIgnorance, really belie- 
pung it, did teftify to all the Women who were 

(re fehen in the faid Hoffel de Dieu. as alfo to an infinite : 
, and amongit the reft to a good 

yesf2ld Nun that governed all, whom they called Mo- 
dgpener Bouguer, (and at that time did prefidein the 
sli, jal of Deliveries, like another Goddefs Lucina) 

rallé 

juré 

ather 

kAfhat fhe was very much afraid that they muft open 
Her fide to deliver her, as it had been two years 
before ; in all which time fhe had made the fame 
relation to above a thoufand fevera] Perfons, each 
pf which, it may be, had again related it to as ma- 

righ more, fhewing to all of them a great Scar, by 
vbWhich fhe faid the Chirurgions had drawn the 
“Bild out of her Belly. Wherefore the prayed 
cyide Mother Bouquet, to recommend her to me, defiring 

rather tobe delivered by me who wasaChirurgion, 
+ Pecaufe {he might be more fafely helped in fuch @ 
 Dufinefs, than by a Midwife. : This good Nun gi- 
ne me this account, which fhe verily believed ac- 
a(pording to the relation; I told her, that not ha- 
Wing Faith enough to imagineit,I could not believe 
1, spas Cefareax Section -had been made on that Wo- 

Mans 
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man, as fhe had perfuadéd her. If you do not be- 

lieve it, replyed fhe, I will fetch her prefently to! 
you, and fhe her felf fhall tell you every circum- 
ftance.And immediatly fhe caufed her tobe fetch’d;’ he 

Pound: who told me the fame the had related to her : but: 

having particularly examined her from what part) 
the Child was fo drawn forth,and whether fhe felt’ 

any great pain in the Operation. She anfwered me, 

None:becaufe fhe was then fenfelefs,and remained | 
fo five or fix days after: I asked her then, fer 

4 
how fhe was certain that the Child was brought a-7 V 

) Nth 

fl 

way by incifion inher Belly, being fhe was not at 

that time fenfible ? She anfwered, the Chirurgion | 

affured her it was fo: and atthe fame time fhe | 

fhewed me a great Scar, fcituated juft on the right | 

é] 

É 

tre 

HA 

Hoch mo 

fel afl I 

rt 

fide of her Breaft, about the middle of the Ribs, ficou 
where fhe had a great Abcefs, of which this Scar’ ee 

IC 0 
lnm 

and that I had with my Arguments convinced her | is 
Dr 
(li 

remained; and when! had told her,that the Breaft | 

was not the place whence a Child fhould be fetcht, ] 

of the impoflibility of what fhe had believed, and | 

made others believe,as the Women of the Hoffel de M 
Dieu and Mother Bouquet alfo ; they began to be | 

difabufed and continued fo, when three days after | 

thisconference,| had delivered her with the great- | 

eft facility, altho it was a very greatChild, which fn 

came quickly. If one fhould examine well the be- 

ginning of all the Stories of this Operation ftrictly } 

weighing them, as I did upon this occafion, they } 
would be found to be meer Fables, and that that #f 

| 

which Rouffer reports of his Cefarea# Labours, is | 

ture of their Authors. 

on | 

NF 
| 

nothing but the ravings, capricioufnefs and impo- Ff 

| ri 
Now if, becaufe of all thefe reafons,a Chirurgi- | A the 

ly fe 
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unnatural Deliveries. ee 
“mult sever practife this cruel Operation whilft 
|€ Mother is alive, althothé Child be certainly fo 
vhich for all that may fometimes be very doubt- 
D) I pray what Infamy would itbe for him, if 
‘ving fo killed the Mother, the Child fhould alfo 
found dead, after it was thought to be alive ? 
uch more ought he to abftain from it,when he is 
jell aflured-itisdead ; wherefore he had better 
pl it in pieces and bits(if it cannot be otherwife) 
7 the natural way, than to butcher the Mother 
have it whole; and ifthe Womb were fo little 
»en,that he could not have liberty to work there, 
pr introduce any Inftrument into ithe had better 
lait a little, always trying to dilate the Paflages 
IL Art, as we have formerly directed,than to caft 
‘x down almoft in an inftant,with fuch a blow of 
e{pair,as the making of this C'efarean Operation, 
Hhich for this reafon is never to be undertaken, 
ll immediatly after the Mothers death,when the 
hirurgion mutt be prefent to act according to the 
plowing directions,as well in hopes of finding the 
hild living, as to obey an Ordinance which ex- 
inefly forbids the burying a Woman with Child 
efore it is taken out of her Belly. To accomplifh 
thich as it ought to be, when he perceives the 
pren inthe Agony,he muft quickly make ready 
il things neceflary for his work, to lofe no time, 
ecaufe delay will certainly bethe death of the In- 
Bat, which elfe a few moments before might have 
seen brought alive: thereare fome;that when the 
Woman is juft a dying,would have fomewhat put 
petween her Teeth to keep her Mouth open, and 
‘Kewife in the ontward part of the Womb: to the’ 
nd the Infant receiving by this means fome little 

Air 
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Air and Refreftment, may not be fo foon fulfo!, 

cated : but. all this Myftery will avail but little De 

becaufe the Child lives only by the Mothers Blood! 1 

whilft it is in the Womb ; but if he will needs dc} if 

fo, it is rather to content the Company, than où} 
of any belief of the good it will do. Affoon then] Hay 
as the Woman hath breathed her laft, and thath 
fe is dead (to which all the Company muft agree}; 
he fhall begin bis Operation, which the Greck call 
Embriulcie. Moft Authors would have it made on}, 
the left fide of the Belly, becaufe it is more free 
from the Liver, whichis on the right , but if my) A 
Opinion may be authentick, it will be better and), i 
more skilfully made juit in the middle of the Belly, (a : 
between the two right Mufcles; becaufe in this À à 
place there is only the Coverings and the white ft 
Line to cut when on the fide it cannot be done 
without cutting the two oblique and crofs Mufcles,} 
which being couched one under the other, makes a 
confiderable thicknefs, befides that it bleeds more}, * 
then towards the middle of the Belly; not that the, 
lof of Blood is of any moment € which will flow 
when the Woman is but juft dead ) but becaufe 
it hinders by its flowing, the feeing diftinctly how 
to make the Operation asit fhould be. Todif 
patch then with more eafe and {peed, the Chirur=]"* 
geon having placed the dead Body that the Belly}, 
may bea little raifed, let him take a good fharp}, 
Incifion Knife, very fharp of one fide, like that L 
marked E inthe Table of [nftruments at the end off 
this Chapter,with which he muft quickly make, at. 
one ftroak, or at two or three at moft (if he will for 
the greater furety) an Incifion juftin the middle of 
the. Belly, between the two right Mufcles unto the 

|  Peritoneuns] 
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» i Peritonenm, of the length and extent of the Womb 
jor thereabouts; after that he muft only pierce the 

\Peritoneum with the point of his Inftrument, to 
Inake an Orifice for one or two of the Fingers of 
fois left Hand, into which he muft immediately 
Whruft them to cut it (lifting it up with them, 
ind conducting theInftrument for fear of pricking 
Ihe Guts) in proportion to the firit 
Hncifion of the * Coverings, which: * Skins, : 

ued Paving done, the Womb. will. foon : 
-Jhppear in which he muft make an Incifion in the 

i egame manner as he did in the Peritoreum ; being 
iy rareful not to thruft his Inftrument at once too far 
Hin, thinking to find: the Womb a finger or two 
el hick, as all Authors afirm contrary to truth, ig 
‘re hich he would be. deceived, as thofe are that ne- 
é Wier well confidered it: for it is very certain, that 
a Cy ht the time of Labour, whilft it contains the Child 
lca jind Waters init, itis not above a fingle line thick, 
mis Dr the thicknefs of a‘ half Crown, although they 
k Miave all fang to us, that by divine Providence and 
we | Miracle, the more ’tis extended with the Child, 
il io ‘he thicker it grows, which is abfolutely falfe; it 
bell eing only true, that it is at that-time a little 
iyo thicker at the place where the Burthen cleaves, 
Todt iwhere its fubitance is then as it were {pongious ; 
Chi put every where elfeit is very thin, and becomes 
ke more fo by how much it is more extended, un- 
ol] being emptied by the Birth of the Child, it be- 
ike ins to grow thicker in contracting and gathering 
cl itfelf all its fubitance, which was before very, 
miéMnuch extended. It being juft like the Bladder 
nil which being full, is very thin, and being empty ap- 
ide Mpcars to us of half a Fingers thicknefs, which filling 
ri ‘again 
PT | l 

bi 

| 
| | 

aq 4 



again, waxeth thinner in proportion to the Urin‘; ... 
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that flows to it: having then fo opened the}... 
Womb, he muft likewife make an Incilion in the}... 
Infants Membranes, taking care not to wound if)... 
with the Inftrument, and then he will foon fee i si 
and muft immediately take it out with the Burs... 
then, which he mult nimbly feparate from thé), .. 
bottom of the Womb; and finding it to be yet. 
living, let him praife God for having fo blefled), | 
and profpered his Operation. | a 

But the Children fo delivered in thefe cafes arg) y, 
ufually fo weak, (if not quite dead, asit often hap) 
pens) that ’tis hard to know, whether they are | à 
live ar dead. “Yet one may bé confident the Child}, 
isliving,ifby touching the Nayelftring the Umbile), 
cal Arteries are perceived to move, asalfo the) 
Heart;by laying the Hand on the Breaft; and if it)... : 
prove fo, means muft be ufed to fetch it to it fl, | 
{pouting fome Wine in the Nofe and Mouth,warm?|}, 
ing it untilit begins to ftir of it felf. Midwives ufuehs, 
ally lay the Burthen very hat on the Belly of fuchly 
weak Children; if that helps, ?tis rather becaufel a 
of the temperate heat of it, than for any other 
caufe : fortis impoffible the Infant fhould receive} F 
any Spirits from it, after it is once feparated from 
the Womb, and yet lefs when the Woman is dead.| 
As to the heat of it, it can no wife hurt, but the}, 
weight of this mafs layed on the Belly, may rather! 
choak it, by the compreflion it makes, than do it 
any good; befides, when the Burthen is grown 
cold, they put it in a Skellet of hot Wine, from 
whence they think the Spirits renew, which bein 
conveyed through the String into the Child’s Belly, 
gives it new force : but as I have faid already, that 

IS 
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Lame ! unnatural Deliveries. ats 
dis Very ufelefs, and the beft and fpeedieft Remedy 
dis immediatly to feparate it, and open the Child’s 
‘a Mouth, cleaning and unftopping all the Nofe, if 
nig MEST e be any Filth, to helpit fo to breath freely, 
ith keeping it all the while near the Fire, until it hath 

Na little recovered its weaknefs, {pouting fome Wine 
into the Nofe and Mouth of it, that he may a lit- 
tle tafte and {cent it, which cannot hurt it in this 
juncture, if one obferves fome moderation in the 
thing. 
| 
| 

! 

he But 
“i 
ron til 
LA 
blll 

‘ 
‘ 
| 

“1 Having now at large treated in this Second 
1 1} Book as well of natural as unnatural Labours, and 
ye Riven fufficient Inftructions to a Chirurgiontoen- 
a able him to help Women in the firft, and to re- 
*. uedy all the different Accidents of the latter, to 
which he may be daily called, there refts nothing 
i ‘how to finifh it, but to reprefent the Inftruments 
nit proper to this Art. And then we.will pafstothe 
iat] Third Book, where we muft handle many things, 
esl which they muft neceflarily know that intend to 
hi bractife Deliveries. 
feu 
ny oth ° «| | | | 
gl Explication of the Inftruments. 
ed (Om 
is eal As 4 Crochet or Hook to draw forth a dead Child, 
but th 13, Another Crotchet for the fame purpofe, according 
jrs as the cafe requires, either bigger or lef both of 
yn ON) them muft be ftrong enough, and very fmooth and 
Ge equal, that the Womb may not be hurt in the Opera- 
ke, MM) #07, and above ten large Inches long, or thereabouts, 
ch Ho. and their Handles muft be of a moderate bignef, for 
i the firmer holding of them. | 
4d Oat 
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284 OF natural, aa Lib. I 
C, Acrooked Knife; equal in length to the Crochtts, 

2 for the feparating a monftrous Child, or pierciae A) 
of the Belly of an hydropical Infant, or opening the | 
Head to empty the Brains, or to divide 5 in pieces, 
when, becaufe of its bignefs or monftroufnefs, it res 
mains bebind inthe Womb, feparated from the In 
fams Body. ae Hie ao Sane ae 

D, ‘Another mall crooked Knife for the’ fame pure 
pofes but not fo convenient, becaufe ‘it: cannot be 
guided bur with one Hana. 32 | 

E, A (harp Incifion-kaife fit for the Cæfarean Seth 
on, foon after the Adethers death. 7, | a 

F, Cranes Bill, fiitea for drawing’ forth of the| 
Womb any [frange Body, or falfe Conception, whem 
the whole Hand cannot be introduced. | 

G, Another Inftrument for the fame purpole.. ul 

H, 4 Speculum Matricis,with three branches to open] 

the Womb, to diftover Ulcers or other Mala=| 
dies, fometimes there deeply fcitnated. ay 

1, Another of two Branches, for the fame purpofe.. | 

K, Another yet more commodtous. . | 

L, 4 Catheter to let out the Urine, when the Woman | 
cannot make Water. : | 

M, 4. Syringe for Injettions into the World. 

ot ya t à CURE À ame. Z, | = 

” 
: 

: The End of the Second Book. 
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ZLLILLEEEEPENTECE EEE 
The Third Book. 

| Treating of Women in Child-bed, and of ike 
Difeafes and Symptomes befalling them at 

| that times; Of Children new born, and their 
| ordinary Diflempers, together with neceffary 

direüfions to choofe a Nurfe, 

on which 4 big-bellyed Woman and her 
Infant floats the {pace of nine Months : 
And Labour, which is the only Port, is {0 

| full of dangerous Rocks, that very often both the 
One and theother,after they are arrived and difem- 

| barked, have yet need of much help to defend them 
againit divers inconveniences, that ufually follow 
the Pains and Travail they have undergone in it: . 

We Have directed in the Firft Book;treating of 
[the Difeafes which are incident to Women with 

Child,how to prevent their fuffering fhipwrack in 
this Sea during folonga Voyage. In the Second 
we have taught, how they may enter this Ports 
and difembark there with fafety by Delivery : It 
| remains then to compleat our Work, that we ex- 
pound inthis Third and. laft, how the Mother 
and Child muft afterwards be ordered,and declare 
| how at this time to prevent and remedy divers In- 
| x difpofitions 

SK Oing with Child is as it were a rough Sea; | 
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Difpofitions which often ‘happens to them both. 

Let us firft confider thofe that are incident to a 

Woman new layd, and then we fhall pafs to thofe 

that regard a new-born Infant. 

CHAP. I. 

What is fitto be done to a Woman neww-laid, 

and naturally delivered. : 

Beaten after the Woman is delivered, and 

the Burthen come away, care muft be taken |) 

that the loofening of it be not followed with a | 

Flooding, which if it be not, a foft Clofure to the | 

Womb muft immediately be applied, fiveorfix |i 

double, to prevent the cold Air entring in, which W” 

fuddenly ftops the Vellels, by which the Woman |" 

fhould: cleanfe by degrees, whereby there would | 

certainly happen many: ill Accidents, as great | 

Pains and Gripes of the Belly, Inflammation of 

the Womb, and divers others which we fhall men- 
tion hereafter particularly, and which may eafily 
be the caufe of her death. 

When the Wombiis fo clofed, if the Woman | 

was not delivered upon her ordinary Bed, let her |! 
be prefently carried into it by fome ftrong body, | 
or more if there be need, rather than tolet her 

walk thither ; which Bed muft be firft ready, 
warmed and prepared asis requilite, becaufe of | 
the cleanfings; but if fhe were delivered on it 

(which is beit and fafeft to prevent the danger 
anid trouble of carrying ber to it) then all the 
foul Linnen and other things put there for the 
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receiving the Blood, Waters; ‘and’ other Fikth 
Which comés away in Labour, muft be prefently 
removed, and fhe iuft be placed conveniently in 
it for her eafe and reft, which: fhe much wants, 
to recover her of the Pains and Labour fhe enduz 
red during her Travail; that is, with her Head 
and Body a little raifed, to breath the freer and 
cléanfe the better, efpecially ‘of that “Blood 

{ which then comes away, that fo it may not 
Qclod, which being retained, caufes very’ great 

Pains. All this will happen, if they have not 
| liberty to cotne freely by this convenient fcituations 
| if which fhe muft put down her Legs arid Thighs 
 clofe together, having a fmall Pillow ( for her 

| greater eafeif fhe defire ir) ünder her Harnis, upon 
which they may reit a little : being fo put to Bed, 
let her lye neither of one fide nor the other, but 

| joft on the middle of her back, that fo the Womb 
| may repoflefs its natural and proper place. 

Itis an ordinary cuitom to give the Women, 
i affoon as they are delivered, two Onces of Oy! of 
{weet Almonds, drawn without Fire, and as much 
Syrup of Aaidenshair, mixed together, which is as 
well for to {weeten and temper the infide ofthe 

} Throat, which was heated and hoarfe by her con- 
tinual Cries, and holding her Breath to bear down 
her Throws during her Labour, as alfo to the end 
that her Stomach and Inteftines being lined with 

fit, fhould not bé fo much afflicted with dolorous Gripes: But this Potion goes fo much againft the 
Stomachs of fome Women, that being forced to 
take it with an averfion and difguft, it may do 
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them father more hurt, chan any wife comfort 
them: Wherefore let none have it butthofethat 
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defire it, andihaveno Averfion to it. Lapprove 

rather inthis cafe of a good Broth to be given her, 

affoon as fhe is a little fettled after the great com- 

motion of Labour ; becaufe it will be both more 

pleafing and profitable than fucha Pôrtion. And, 

having thus accommodated her, and provided for 

her Belly, Breafts and lower parts, after the man- | | 

ner we fhall direct in the next Chapter, leave her 

to reft and fleep if fhe can, making no noife, the 

Bed-curtains being clofe drawn, and the Doors 

and Windows of her Chamber fhut, that fo feeing 

no light, fhe may the fooner fall afleep. If fhe had 

endured a hard Labour, fhe muft be then ordered 

as the cafe requires, and. as fhall be hereafter de- | 

clared : but what we have here directed, is only | 

for a natural Labour, and where no extraordina- | 

ry difficulty happens. 

CH AvP. "DE 

Of convenient Remedies for the lower parts of | 

the Belly and Breafts of Women newly de- | 

livered. 

Oi the lower parts of a Woman are greatly | 
diftended by the Birth of an Infant, it is good 

to endeavour therefore the prevention of an In- 
flammation there: wherefore afloon as the Bed is 
cleanfed from the foul Linen and other Impurities 
of the Labour, and that the Woman is therein | 
placed, according to the direction of the preceding | 
Chapter, let there be outwardly applied all over, 

the 
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the bottom of her Belly, and Privities, the follow- 
ing Anodine Cataplafm, made of two Ounces of 
Oyl of fweet Almonds, with two or three new- 
laid Eggs, Volks and Whites, ftirring them toge- 
ther inan Earthen Pipkin over hot Embers, till 
it comes to the confiftence of a Pultifs, which be- 
ing fpread upon a Cloth, muit be applied to thofe 

| parts, indifferently warm, having firit taken away 
| the Clofures, ( which were put to her prefently 
| after her Delivery ) and likewife fuch clods of 

ig) Blood as were there left. 
This isa very temperate Remedy, and fit to 

| appeafe the Pains which Women ordinarily fuffer 
| in thofe parts, becaufe of the violence then endu- 
| red by the Infants Birth : it muft lie on five or fix 
| Hours, atd then be renewed a fecond timeif there 
| be occafion: afterwards make a Decoction of 
| Barley, Linfeed, and Chervil ; or with Marfh- 
! Mallows and Violet leaves, adding to a Pint of it, 
| an ounce of Honey of Rofes, with which, being 
| luke warm, foment three or four times a day (for 

the fir!t five or fix days of Child-bed) the bearing- 
À place, cleanfing it very well from the Blood, 
| Clods aud other Excrements which are there em- 
| ptted., This Seupe is likewife very good to temper 
| and appeafe the Pains of thofe parts. Some per- 
| fons only ufe to this purpofe luke-warm Milk ; and 
| many Women, only Barley-water. Great care 
4) mult be taken at the beginning that no ftopping 
i) things be given to hinder the cleanfings, but when 

is rez or twelve days are paft, and that fhe hath — 
i} cleanfed very fufliciently, Remedies may then be 
Wg) afed to fortify the parts, to which purpofe a De- 

| coction is very proper, made of Province-Rofes, 
| ‘pra Leaves 
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292 “MetheDiteates of) Lib. | 
Leaves and Roots of Plantane, and Smith’s water 

that Iron is quenched in ; and. when the hath{uf- | 

ficiently and-fully,done Cleanfing; which is ufnally 

after the 13th'or 20th day, there may be made for 

thofe that defire it, a, very trong aftringent Loti- 

on, to fortify, and fettle thofe parts which have 
been much relaxed, as well by the great extenfion 
they received, as by, the humours with which they 
have been. fo long time foaked. This Remedy 

may. be compofod, with an Ounce and an half of | 
Pomegranate Peel, an Ounce of yprefs Nuts, half 

an Ounce of Acorns, an Ounce of Lerra Sigihata, 
a handful of Provisce-Rofes, and two drachms of |) 
Réch- Alam: all which being infufed a whole night 
in five half Pints of trong red: Wine, or Cthat.it 
may net be-toodharp).a quantity of Smith 's water 
mixed withthat Wine; afterwards boil it well t0 
a Quart, thenftrain it, {queezing, of it ftrongly, 
and. with this Decoétien foment thofe inferiour 
parts|Nights. and Mornings, to the end they may 
as much as poflible be ttregthened and conhrmed: 
i fay. asimuchds poflible, becaufe there is no pro- 
bability that they. can ever be reduced to the fame 
eftate they were in. before-the- had Children. .-So 
much for this. We'll now. pafs to convenient. Re- 
medies for the Belly of a new-laid Woman, 

All Authors do appoint, inamediately after Deli- 
very. the Skin of a black Sheep flaid alive, for this 
purpofe, to belaid all over her Belly, and to lie on 
four or five Hours; others will have a Hare-skin. 
Truly I believe that by reafon of the natural heat 
of fuch Skins, the remedy is noc bad: but I alfo fear 
left in fome finall time after itmay do the Woman 
more hurt than good, and that by its Moiftnefs, 
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cooling of her, it may make her chill, which 
would be very prejudicial in topping her Clean- 

| dings, which ought to flow : befidesit is aRemedy 
‘ of too much trouble; for there muft always be a 
‘| Butcher ready for every Woman that is laid, or 
| fome other Perfon that can do it as readily, who 
| muft befor this purpofe in the very Chamber, or 

14) atleaft in the Honfe, that fo they may have the 
| Skin very hot according to directions. 
4 They likewife direct a fmall Plaifter of Galbz- 

IM gum, with alittle Civet in the middle, to be ap- 
1 plied to the Woman's Navil,which as they imagine 

SU is very. proper to keep the Womb in its place,be- 
Wt} caufe being delighted with that {mell, it draws 

| near to it of its felf, but this 
ait} remedy is a little* Superfti-  * Prattice and fuc- 

| tious: wherefore I am not cefs commends it, 
i} forit, it being fufficient to nor # there reafor 
keep the Belly very warm,in wanting to defend 
| the fituation we have direct- a; wherefore xot- 

‘}ed,and preventthéleaftcold. withftanding the 
pir. As for Swaiths convenient Authors fenfe, it 
hit} to a Woman new laid, they may be fuccefsfully 

need not beus’d thefirltday, continued. 
(he for at leaft but very loofely, 
_, pefpecially when there hath been a hard Labour ; 
Dill becaufe the leaft compreflion of the Womans Belly, 
(til which is then very fore, as the Womb alfo is, 
cl Shaving been much harrafed, proves a great incon- 
sit veniency to her,wherefore let her not be fwathed 
jet Pyntil the fecond day, and that very gently at the 
fea beginning. Midwives believe that they ferve in- 
ol Stead of a Boulfter, as well’ for the Keeping the 
uth HWomb up in its placé, as to {queeze out from all 
on pi T 4 parts 
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arts the Cleanfings which are neceflary to be eva- 
cuated : And Nurfe-keepers, abufed with this be- 
lief, do fonietimes fwath their Bellies fo ftrait, © 
that they bruife the Womb, which is very painful 
in the beginning of Child-bed, and from whence 
often follows very dangerous Inflammations. 
_ Thefe Swaths and Boulfters can have no hold 

to fupport the Womb as they ima- 4 
* Bottom of gine, forafmuch as its * Fund, which #! 
the Womb, is the principal part,being flitting in | 
+ Lower the Cavity of the + Aypogafter, can- We 
Belly. not be kept ftable and firm by that | 
D © A which is applied upon the Belly, and } 
befides the Interpofition of the Bladder which is ft 
upon it, will not permit it: | 

As to their opinion that fuch Swathings helpto | 
cleanfe the Womb, ’tis fit they fhould be difabufed } 
of this Error; for it is not the fame thing in thefe fin; 
Cleanfings, as prefling the juice out of boil’d meat }% 
in a Napkin, for thefe are wholly a.work of Na- | 
ture, which a ftrong compreflion Cinftead of help- 
ing) hinders, by the pain it caufesto the Womb, | 
and the Inflammations that follow. Without dwel- fi 
fin g then upon the ordinary manner of Swathing, Al 
let us be guided according to the dictates of Reafon, iti 
and not according to the Nurf-keepers naughty 
Cuftoms, whofe Method is firft, to put upon the ff 
Belly a Swath four or five double, of a triangular Hil 
Figure, to fupport (as they pretend) the Womb, 
and fometimes two other Roulers very ftrait, on ft 
each fide towards the Groin, to keepitin its places fly 
left it be fhaken, and.encline more to one fide than fi. 
Mother, with yet another broad fquare Swath for. be 
the whole Belly, which Bon put upon the iM fth 
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terwards they make a Swath a Napkin folded 

be fiwo or three double, of the breadth of a quarter 
i, fan Ell, with which they do very much girt and 

omprefs the Belly. 
| Ido very well approve of the ufe of thefe Swaths, 
pnd ofa good large {quare Boulfter over the whole 
pelly, provided they be very loofe the firit feven 

ing. QT eight days, only to keep it a little fteady, ob- 
ih Werving in the mean time to take it off, and remove 

in ft often, to anoint the Woman’s Belly all over (if 
tbe fore, and that fhe have After-pains) with 
Dil of fweet Almonds and St. Fohn’s Wort mixed 
ogether, which may be done every day : But after 

shat time, they may by degrees begin to {wath her 
(traighter, to contract and gather together the 
parts, which were greatly extended during her £0- 
mg with Child, which may be then very fafely 
Hone; becaufe the Womb by thofe. former clean- 
lines is fo diminifhed and leflened, that it cannot 

pe too much compreffed by the Swaths. Let us 
Jew fee what is fit to be done to the Breafts. 
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not the Breaft the fame day fhe is brought to Bed}! 

becaufe then all her Humours are extreamlil! i 

moved with Pains and Agitation of the Labour |!" 

wherefore let her defer it at leaft till next day ioe 

and it would bs yet better to ftay four or five! 

days, or longer, to the end the great Confluy] 
of the Milk. and.the abundance of Humours} 
which flow to the Breafis sin the beginning #" 
may be fpent, in which time another Womarl ‘ 

may give it fuck: “Let us now difcourfe of a fil” 

Diet for, the. Woman to ufe; during her whol?" 

Child-bed. 

(Ol 

C'H A POL 

What Diet à Woman in Child-bed ought ta. 

obferve during the whole time of her lire. 

in, when it is accompanied with no ill Acar | 

cident. | | 

As a Woman be naturally delivéredif 
/-\ yet notwitfanding fhe muft obferve a goodp * 
Diet, to prevent many ill Accidents, which mayy: 

happen to her during her Child-bed ; at the bei 

ginning of which fhe muft be directed in her Meatgite 

and Drink, almoft as if fhe had.a Fever, that fof 

it may be prevented, inafmuch as:fhe ts then very 
fabject to it ; fo likewife it often happens to herfl 
through the leaft neglect committed towards ‘heal 
in her tending. { 

“For this Reafon one muft not be of the opinion at 
of many Nurfe-keepers, whowill have a new-laid@ 
Woman to be well fed, as well te reftore her lofty} ti 

: ftrength) 
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jpirength, by the tedioufnefs of the Labour, and 
by the quantity of Blood then evacuating,for which 
laufe they believe the Woman muft be well nou- 
lifhed to make more Blood, .as-alfo to fill up-her 
helly, .whichisvery much emptied by the Birth of 
Boe Child : but itis much better to follow in this 
he counfel which Aippocrates gives usin his tenth 

ining Phorifin of the fecond Book, where he fays, 
owl @para corpora quo. plus nutriverze, eo magus laferts 5 

Mhe more you.nourifh impure Bodies, the more 
tou hurt them. ..*.Now it 
-Micertain. that a Woman. .* Did not this Im. 

lewly. delivered, is of this. purity le i her Boz 
Prt,.as you may know by . dy before Labour ¢ 
he quantity of Cleanings: 
hd Superfluities which. flow from her Womb at, 

"pus time, when for this reafon they mult be ve- 
fi regular in their Diet, efpecially the three or 
bur firft days, in which time. fhe mult be nou- 
lhed only with. good 4. 
lroaths, + new-laid Eggs, . T Not to be com- 
hd Jellies, without ufing at. mended. 
he beginning more folid AAA 
feats ; but. when the great abundance of her 
Wilk is a little paft, the may with more fafetÿ eat 
little Broth at her Din- 
hr, or a {mall || piece of . || So fhe may the 

. 

bid Chicken, or Mutton, firfé day. 
fhe likes beft ; afterwards, 

À no accident happens, they may by degrees 
burifh her more plentifully, provided in the 

pean time, that it may be a third part lefs than 
le was accuftomed to take in her perfect Health, 

‘qua. that her Food be of good and eafy digeltion ; 
not 
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298 «= Di the Difeales of  Liblit 
not fuffering her to eat any of thofe Cakes, Tarts,| 
or other Paiteries, which are ufually provided at 

the Child’s Baptifm. As for her Drink, let it be 

Ptyfan, [which  Liquorifh, Figs and Anifeeds boi-\" 

led in Water] or at leait boil’d Water, being care?) 

fal not to give it her too cold, fhe may alfo 

(provided fhe be not Feaverifh) drink a little! 

white Wine, well mixed with Water, but not} 

till after the firft five or fix days. ~ | 

Altho I prefcribe this Rulein general for alll 

thofe who are newly brought to Bed ; yet there! 

are fome who muft not obferve it fo exactly ag} 

laborious Women,who being of a very {trong and], 

robuftconftitution, require a more plentiful feed-f" 

ing, to whom notwithitanding, if they do noth" 
change the quality,they muft at leait retrench thef 

quantity of their ordinary Food, having always}. 

refpect to what every Perfon accuitoms her felf to," 
| 

| 
|| 
il 

which the fame Hippocrares doth likewife teach us 
in the 17th Aphorifm of the firft Book, where he’ 

faith, Animadvertendi funt quibus femel aut bis, cafe 

quibns coptoftor aut parcior ant per partes C BOS oft} 

offerendus, dandum vero aliquid témports 125 Bt 

atati, G confuetudin.  * Great care and noice 
“muft be taken to whom to give meat once only“ 
“ or twice ; as alfo to whom to give more, or tcp?! 

“ whom lefs, or by little and little ; but fomep™ 

& allowance muft be made in refpect of Time 
; 

already faid, fhall fuffice for direction in theitf! 
Meat and Drink. | pt 

The Child-bed Woman muft likewife keep herp" 
felf very quiet in her Bed, lying on her Back, withpit 

her Head a little raifed, and not turning often 
rol 
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| rom fide to fi ide, that fo the Matrix may be the 

iqypetter fetled in its firft Scituation: fhe muft free 
+ : her felfat that time from all care of bufinefs, leaving 

Mt to the management of fome of her Kindred or 
friends ; let her talk as little as may be, and that 
javith a low voice, and.let no ill News be brought 
ii lo her, which may affect her; becaufe all thefe 
if lhings do caufe fo great a commotion or pertur- 
Nation of the Humours,that Nature not being able 
lo overcome them, cannot make the neceflary 
ivacuation of them, which hath been the death of 
hany. 
| The Citizens Wives have à very ill Cuftom, 

hic they would do very well to refrain, that ae 
i, they caufe their Children to be baptized the sla 
Econd or third day after their Labour ; at which Vee 
Hime all their Relations and Friends have a Colla- 
lon inthe Child-bed Room,with whom fhe is ob- 
ged to difcourfe, and anfwer the Goflips and all 
pomers a whole After-noon together, with the ag 
fual Complements of thofe Ceremonies, enough oi 
b diftra@ her ; and tho there is fcarce any of oe | 

q Mie Company which do not drink her Health, yet «og 
ly the noife they make in her Ears, fhe lofes j it: 

Lu lefides all this, fhe is often conftrained, out of 
ure | Fc to forbear the ufe of her Bed-pan and 
s À which are very prejudicial to 
Lak . ler: and this happens juft at the time when fhe 
i | jught to have molt reft ; becaufe about the third 
ian gay the Milk flows in greateft quantity to the 
in UE hreafts ; ; this is the reafon why ordinarily the 
À Ext day they have a very great Feaver. She 

ony ght always to keep her Body open with Cly- 
on jers, taking one once in two days, which not 
a | only 
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“only evacuate the grofs Excrements, but alfo byjy 

drawing downwards, caufe her to cleanfe the bet 

ter. When fhe hath obferved this Rule a fortnighi, 

or three weeks, which is very near” the time 9} 7, 

having cleanfed fufficiently, that thofe parts may; 

be throughly cleanfed before the goes abroad, an, 
begins upon a new Score ; let her take a genthi, 

Purge made of Senna, Caffia, Syrup of Succory 

with Rhubarb, which is good to purge the Stomacl] 

and Bowels of thofeill Humours, Nature could no} 

evacuate by the Womb, as it did the other Super} 

fluities ; this Purge may be repeated if necellary | 

all which being dore, and that no indifpofitiot 

CHA P. AV. | 

How to drive back, the Milk, in thofe Women 

who are not willing to give fuck. 

re are many Remedies ufed to this purpofeg, 

fome of which hinder the afflux of humors t¢ i. 

the Breaft,and others diflipate and in part dillolve i, 

the Milk therein contained. i 

Thofe which hinder the Humors from plentr§) 

fully flowing thither, are Oilof Rofes well mix} 

with Vinegar, with which the Breaits are to Dé 

anointed all over ; or Unguentum Populeum, with 

Ceratum refrigerans Galen, equally mixt and ff 

tended upon a piece of Linnen,or gray Paper,anch 

fo applyed to the Brealts Others ufe Liñner 



ey 
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f yo luke-warm Verjuce, in which:a little Allom is al [liolved, that fo it may be more Aftringent ; 
Quid others lay, to them the Lees of Red Wine'a- 
one, or mixt with Oyl of Rofes. | 

| | Thofe Remedies which diflolve and diflipate the 
Milk from the Breaft is a Cata- | 

| | lafme of the four * Meals,Ho- * Of Linfeed Fe- 
| with the  wugreck, Beans, 

ilor Sage. and Fitches. 
| Others apply Honey only, 
gad fome others rub the Breaft alone with Honey, 

8, the 
and they a 

But great care muft be taken in the applica- 
on and change of thefe things, that the Woman 

Mitch not the leaft cold, as alfo that no Inflamma- 
"fon or Impoftumation be caufed, inftead of driv- 

g back the Milk: Wherefore fuch Remedies are 
| be chofen as are reftraining, repercuflive, or 
Holving, according to the different difpofitions 

oS Quired . 

ine: but in cafe the Milk doth in the mean time 
Poh; ‘tis fuperftitious to believe that this Shirt | 

prithe canfe of it, and that it can produce fuch an 
4 effet ; 
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effect ; it happens rather, becaufe all the Humours}
 py 

of the Body of their own accord taking another); 

courte than to the Breafts, do not daily flow in £0} fay 

reat abundance to them: Wherefore in the ule 5, 
| 

of allthefe Remedies, theprincipal muft not be} pj 

forgotten, which is, to take care that they tend) 7 
downwards, procuring to that pur 

* Cleanfings. pofe a good & ampleEyacuation OF} ond ( 
the * Lochia, which is much furl}. 

thered by keeping the Belly open by Cly fters) i 

provoking them, in doing wherefore the Milk will}. 

foon vaniih. en 

All that we have faid in the former Chapters 0}, 

this Third Book, is only to be obferved wheil}.; 

the new-laid Woman hath no manner of Indifpol} », 

fition, for in cafe that any happen, fhe muft bi, 

governed in another manner, and according aj 

the Accidents require, of which we intend nov} 

to treat in the following Chapters. | 

CHAP. V. iy 
fi 
Wich 
! 
I 
i 
| 

idero 

8) 

E have elfewliere mentioned the Flooding, 

which precedes Labour, and fhewed th i 

only means to remedy it, which is to deliver th, 
Woman afloon as poflible , let us now fee what} 

fit to be done to that which happens immediatel §, 

or in a little time after, proceeding from the la 

opening of the orifices of the Vellels of the wee : 
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4 | 1: Re ‘Of it being left be: 

a | | hind in the Womb; or elfe fie falfe Conception ; 

‘| Which then endeavouring ‘to‘éxpel, it prefles arid 
Hi forceth forth the Blood out of the Vellels newly 
| | Opened, and fometimes a great Clod'of Bloodré: 

NE maining in the bottom of the Womb will produce 
ol ll! the fame effect, which by reafon of the diltentio# 
ini lit often caufes, excites Pains like to thofe 4 Wo- 
Wman endures before Labour, and ‘doth not ceaf 
lig tormenting her, until fhe hath voided: ity and 
tit "then fhe is at eafé; but fometimes the Blood edn- 

tinuing ftill to flow, and remaining in thé Bottom 
of the Womb, becomes new Clods; which is the 
icaufe why the Accident renews again as before, 
and continueth fo by fits, in the intervals of 

» giwhich there comes away fome Serofitiés of the 
1 ff Blood retained, which diffolves ; and makes fome 

pPetfons ignorant of the Art, to think that the’ 
Flux is ftopt, altho it ftill continues flowing with» 
| ae where it ftops only by fome Blood fo coagu- 

» flood lated; but when this Clod comes away; the’ 
gent @Plooding begins again, pure Blood and in great: 
(clive! abundance. ORY 
ee will) ~ Flooding is amore dangerous Accident thanany’ 
medilifother which may happen to à Woman newly laid,’ 
yn tifand which difpatches her’ fo foon, ifit be ingreat: 
ye gquantity,that-there is not often time to prevent iti 

i Vv Where 
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Wherefore in this cafe convenient Remedies mult 

be fpeedily applied, as well to {top it,as to turn it 

back from the places whence it flows. 

To which purpofe’tis fit to coniider what caufeth
 

this Flooding, and.if it be a falfe Conception, 

piece of the Burden, or clodded Blood remai
ning | jj 

behind, ait diligécegmuft bé ufed to fetch then | ; 

away,or to caulea a y expulfion of them; but Hl 

if when nothing remajhs, behind in the Womb, |}; 

theBlood doth notwith{tanding continue to flow, | 

you muft bleed the Woman inthe Arm, not fo | 

much thereby to empty the fulnefs, as to make di- — 

vertion; let her Body be laid equally flat, and not: | 

raifed, that fo the Blood may not be fent downto 

the lower parts; let her keep her felf very quiets 

without turning from. fide to fide, that fo. the” 

Humours may not be ftirred, the upper part of |. 

her Belly muit likewife not be fwathed or boul- 

fred, for fuch ftraitnefs augments the evil; let. |, 

her. Chamber be kept a little cool,and let her not, 

be too warm covered in her Bed,that fo the food- 

ing through Heat may not be continued. All the | 

World forbids Clyfters in this cafe, left, as they, |, 

fay, the Humours be drawn down in great abun, | 

dance; but 1 have twice experimentally found the |) 

contrary,, where great Floodings have been ftopt, ||, 

by Clyfters, of which I will give you a particular,
 

account, that fo it may, be ufefulon, the like oc- 

cafion. .; & sa EE dr | mr À 

I was three Years fince called'toa Woman, who. jj, 

“was-furprized with.a very great. F looding imme-wf, 

diatly after the Midwife had delivered her, which | 

fhe-had done with too much violence; as the good. 

Woman allured.me;. who told me, She felt a very. 9) | 
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great pain at the inftant the pull’d away the After- 
birth,and that fhe perceived at the loofening of it 

mt D crack : Now from the moment that fhe was fo 
"| delivered, fhe loft, for five or fix days continually, 
“M fo great abundance of Blood, that I could fcarce 
el believe the could, without dying, had I not feen it at 6 4 my felf: during, all this time they to no pur- 
bath | pofe ufed all the means they could imagine to {top 
anh this accident, and becaufe with it fhe complained 
ont of great painsin her Belly, they gave her -Azodyne 
ù Ut and cooling Clyfters, for fear left giving her others 
A more ftrong, the Flooding would be more and 
ditt) more excited : She had thus taken four or five Cly- 
MON fters, which came away asthey were given, with- 
UP out any Excrement ; which feeing, and judging 
0 ly that alluredly fome grofs Excrements (being re- 
at tained in the Inteftines from before the time of her 
bol Labour, which could not be evacuated by thefe 
|; ER Anodyne Clyfters) did caufe fo great a Chollick, 
ct) which fhe felt ail over her Belly, which appeared 
{oot putt up; I caufed her to take one common and 
te one prety {trong Clyfter,contrary however to the 
si opinion of moft Perfons, who not knowing the 
‘DU caufe of the Diftemper, bade me have a care left 
ee ts fhould, as they faid, caufe a greater flooding: 
ilo! but the iffue of it was quite otherwife than they 
tiexpected ; for the good Woman voided with this 
ke OMClyfter a Pan full of grofs Execrements, which 

| having ftaid there a long time, and being thereby 
,tiMhardened, had ftopt the Paflage of much Wind, 
jbwhich palled Say at this time. Now the In- 
whidfiteftines full of this grofs Matter, being every mo- 
eqmment agitated by this Wind, did likewife agitate. 
atiMand continually comprefs.the Womb, by means of 
gr | V2 which 

+ 
4 

| 
f 
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which the Flooding was always maintained,
 which w with 

did ceafe immediatly after this Chollick was difh- ched 

pated by the evacuation of thefe Excrem
ents ; and |: “oll 

fince that time being again called upon the like © oft 

occafion of lofs of Blood, proceeding from the M ll 

fame caufe, and having taken the fame courfe, M: part 

the iffae of it was likewife the fame. Where- |) Vel 

et - fore if there be the leaft appearance of Excre- Mi. 

Dot __ ments contained in the Inteftines, make nofcru- « Te 

| ple to give Clyfters to evacuate them, forbearing | li 
LE CARTES ASPIRE PNR IIE IO IPED ISIE A, 

Ba ee in this cafe thofe that are Aftringent, becaufethey | i 

Ba es harden and retain yet more that which augments 4 jn 

Mei ee the Diftemper. : D 

|) But if notwithftanding all this, the Blood 

flows continually, then the laft Remedies mufl be | 

tried, which is to lay the Woman upon frefh: 4 

Straw, with a fingle Cloth upon it, and no Quilt, 

that fo her Reins may not be heated, applying a- 
ko 

4 ‘ long her Loins Clothes wet in | 

| % Vinegar and cool * Oxyerate, provided: it 

Fr Water. be not in the Winter, for then 

| Lit au it mutt be a little warmed: by) 

: MES this refrefhing, the impetuolity of the Blood will’ 

] fie 3 be a little ftop’d, and the heat of it qualified, as 

Th Ee alfo by this means, that little of it-which remains: } 

of iit aan in the Woman's Body fhall be concentred towards’ | 

di! | Ne the principal part; and to thie’end her itrength | 

q À M ‘ may be preferved, which is extreatnly vafted by! 

i : | the evacuation of this treafure of Life, let her 

ee i take every-half hour alittle gooddirong Broath,ll 

q HT with a few Spoonfills of Jelly; and Piween whiles? | 

Mb 2d 4 the Yolk of a new-laid Egg, without giving her™ 

: i too mich food ata time, becaiile her Stomach® 

ë cannot digeft 1640 and'let-hérdrimkibe red Wine?) 
vith 

M CRE lo diurne 
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witha little Water wherein Iron hath been quen- 
ched : but if, notwithitanding all this, the Blood 
continues flooding, then the. Woman will have 
often Fainting-fits, and bein great danger of lo- 
fing her life ; becaufe one cannot apply in thofe 
places the Remedies fit to ftop the opening of the 

Veflels as we’can in another. ‘tons 

| Thefe three Figures repreftnt feveral Peffaries fis 
for the fupporting and keeping up of the Womb,that 
it may not fall out, as it doth 14 a bearing dawn, or 
forth of the Body. 

ar AS VE 

Of ihe bearing down, and falling owt of the 
Womb, and Fundament of a Woman 
new-laid. 

à Shall,the better to explain the thing, make two 
fortsof Bearings down or Relaxations,as.alfo 

two forts of Fallings forth,or Precipitations of the 
I) Womb; all which differ but.in the degree, ac- 

cording as they fall down more or lefs: for the 
uu. Relaxation is, when the Womb only bears down 

‘À and comes not forth; and the Precipitation is, 

UM when it comesiout-of the Body. 

The firft fort of Bearing down, is that in which 
Or) the whole Body of the Womb fails into the Vagina, 

| Sin fuch manner, that putting up the Finger, one 
M, may feel the Orifice very near. . The fecond fort 

i"). of Bearing down Is) when the Womb being yet 
Vi 3 lower, 
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lower, one can manifeftly perceive this Orifice 

quite without. 

The Falling out is alfo of two forts ; in the 

firft the Womb comes quite forth, but is not tur- 

ned infide oat, nor can the infide of it be feen,but 

only its Orifice, which appears at the end of a 

great flefhy mafs, which makes the Body of the 

Womb; and this is called Prolapfus Uteri, that ts, 

a fallinz forth of the Womb. And the other 

falling out, of all is moft dangerous, and is called 

Perverfio, or turning infide out ; for then it is 

not only fallen forth, but the bortom of it is tur- 
_ned quite ont, that fo you may perceive it all even, 

and without an Orifice, becaufe it is fo turned. 

The Womb turned on this fafhion, appears to be 

only a great piece of bloody fleih, Cand almoft 
like the || Scrotum) which hangs 

{| A Mans Cod. between the Woman's Thighs ; 
| and that which is wonderful in 

this cafe is, that the Infant's Houfe, which is the 
Womb, goes forth at the Gate, which is the in- 
ner Orince. | 

The Bearing downoftheWomb proceeds either 
from a Relaxation or Ruption of the Ligaments. 

Women that have abundance of the Whites, are 
fubjest to thefe Relaxations, and the Ligaments. 
are extended or broken by hard and violent La- 
bour, as alfo by too frequent bearing of great and 
he ivy Children, fometimes by a great Cough, by 
ftrong and frequent fneezings, or having leaped or 
fallen from high places,by going in a Coach, Cart; 
“on Horfe-back, or in other rude and fhaking Car- 
riages; by having lifted up beyond their ftrength, 
heavy burthens, by lifting up the Arms too much, 
ci ard 
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and putting them over the Hesd; by a tedious 
Loofenefs, with great Pains and Needing ; foraf- 
much as allthefe things do fhake and extreamly 
thruft the Womb downwards when it is with 
Child, and the Ligaments being by this means 
loofened or broken,cannot keep it up any longer; 
which is the'caufe that a bearing down doth eafi- 
ly follow the Birth of a Child : but the moft or- 
dinary caufe of thefe Bearings down, or fallings 
out of the Womb, is violent and hard Travails, 
which ufually happens when a Child comes wrong, 
fo'that itcannot, be born,and when it hath too big 
a Head, or when:the inner Orifice is not dilated 
fufficiently to give it paflage at that time; for the 
Womb is then forced down with {6 much violence, 
and yet the Child cannot advance into the Pallage, 
becanfe the Ligaments are extreamly rent or 
loofened, and likewife when the Secondine cleaving 

| clofely to the bottom the Womb is pulled away 
| of a fudden, or with too much violence, and much 

the fooner, ‘if that putting up the Hand into it 
| ‘Gas it is neceflary when the String is broke ) one 
takes hold and pulls the Body of the Womb it felf, 
diftead of the After-birth. ‘We have, in the 13th 
Chapter of'thé’Second Book, givhn fuch Directions 

Das will prevenc this miftake, and bring it away 
A fafely. : NAG a8 
>A Woman troubled with this falling out of the #) Womb, feels a great weight at the bottom of her 

1° Belly, with an extream pain in her Reins and Loins 
§) towards the place where thefe Ligaments are fait- 
ned, and a reddith Blood moifture is perceived to paf through this mafs of Fiefh which hangs be- 
“eween her Legs. A Relaxation may happen to all 

; Y 
4 forts 
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forts of Women from any of the. Caufes. above 
mentioned; but a falling outbutfeldom, anda 

yerfect Perverfion never but upon)a Delivery, or 
immediately after, becaufe then the inner Orifice 

is almoft as wide as the bottom of it, which is.not 
{o at other times, when being .clofed, there is no 
poflibility for it to be thus turned infide out. | J 
have fhown in the 16¢h Chapter of the. Second Book, 
how.to prevent this. Accident at the time of La, 
bour in a Woman that is fubject to.it; to which 
place you may have recourfe to.avoid repetition; 

If a fpeedy remedy be applied to. the, Relaxatir 
on and falling out of the Womb, by reducing and 
remitting it into.its natural place, .a Cure may:be 
éafily expected ;. and. fo much the.rather, by. how 
much the Woman is young, and'the Malady 
frefh : butiffhe be old, and this Difeafe be already 
of a long ftanding,; jhe is fo much the,more incur 
rable. | | | 

Lo 

For the Cure of this diftemper, regard muft be 
had to. two things; .the firit.is, to reduce -the kr 
Womb intoits natural place ; and.the fecondisto } 
itrengthen it, and Keep it there... :.. | > 

For the execution of the firft, which is to reduce py 
it, if the Womb be quite ont,,.or; turned,.the fry; 
Woman mult firlt of all be, made.to. render-her | 
Urine; and a Clyfter muft be given her, if itbe 4 
neceflary, to.empty the. grofs -Excraments that | 
are in the Reëfum, that: fo the Reduction may be, 
the eafier performed; then place her.on her Back, fi is 
with her Hips raifed a little higher than her Head, | | 
and then foment all that is fallen forth with a little § 
Wine and Water luke-warm, and having taken a K | 
Loft Rag, put itup into.its proper place, thrufting }} 

IC 
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312 Of the Diteates of © Lib 
duced into it; but thefe are often fubject to falplac) 

d are not fo ufeful and convenient att, lor 

hich are made of a piece of Cork, thatthe WV the other, W 

circular figure, like to a {mall wreath, and 
piercedins to 

with a pretty big hole in the middle, which fervellte bt 

as well for the lodging, fupporting and receivingite tin 

of theinner Orifice of the Womb, as for the giv ingle hat 

age to the fuperfluous Humours, which aria be 

thence evacuated. Thefe kind of Peflaries mut billenif 

covered with white Wax, that they may be mofilty 1p: 

fmooth and incapable of hurting the Woman chalte Wi 

aifeth them: they muft be pretty large, that theta fr 

may be the eafier kept when they are put up : thei is 

may alfo have a finall String faftened to them, titler 

pull them out at any timetoclean: But this Striny 

+s not fo very necellary, becaufethey may b
e eafil 

enough taken out with one’ Finger: they may Dhindan 

made fome of them exactly round, and otherbhildh 

fomething of a fquare Figure, or triangular : th 

corners. muft’be rounded or blunted. Thefe fol, 

‘times hold better, and fall not fo eafily forth as thliron 

round; but) either the one or the other may Din, | 

“ufed, as fhall be thought moft ft. | 

During: the: flowing of the Lochia from ththto y; 

Womb, nothing elfe muft berufed to ftreng thers x: 

but-only to keep it fo in its natural place ; for’ al £ 

tringent Remedies, proper for the prevention href 

the Relaxation of it, will very much prejudi
ce’ thy 

Woman, by {topping of thefe Evacuations ; ati 

above all it muft bé obfervrd in this diftempery thai: 

the Womans Belly be not {trait fwathed any mori i 

than for a ftay only, in which many Midwives at} ° 

deceived, belicving they keep it’ the better in x 
plact 
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‘\t0)lace by how much they fwath the Belly the frait- 
air, for by this ftrong compreflion of it they force 
othe Womb yet more down. She muit ufe the Bed- 
fat jan in Bed, and lying along, if poilible, when fhe 
irMloes to Stbol, ee her hand all the while on 
iy jhe bottom of her Be lly, to bear it up. But when 
recingine time of her Purgation is fully over, and that 
he ne hath cleanfed very well, aftringent Injections 
ihict May be then nfed without danger; refpect muit 
es mill} Kewife be had to the whole habit of the Bod ÿa to i 
ibemry up the Humours by an univerfal courfe; end be 
vmanthaae Woman mult not rife out of her Bed 3 in at aid 
that tmpalt five or fix W eeeks time, that fo the Womb 
up: tg 

ssl It err alto Sita that by the great ae 
jhe “hrows the Woman endures at her Labour, the ph 
wnj@undament falls quite out; in-this cafe, if. the va 
x4 oi hild be very forward in the Pallage, twill. be AS 
nr IS F.cient before this accident happens to hinder it a 
ih fi poflible, perfwading the Woman not to help her oe 
that hrowes fo ftrongly ; butif it. be already fallen DA | 

à à n, they muit {tay till the Child be born ere it pu 
Min be put up; for before that, it will be difficult 

at | do without much bruifing the Inteftine. Afloon 
jt lien as the Woman is delivered, let it be reduced 
a | the fame manner as that of the Womb, after 

living fomented, bathed and anointed it, if ne- 
“ice ilary, forbearing afterwards during her Child- 

fons À id the giving of her Clyfters, becaufe the force 

Me ufeth in rendring of them, will again caufe hg 
wings down of the Fundament, 

ci | CH AP. 
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CHAP. VIL 

Of the bruifes and rents of the outward parlélii 

of the Womb caufed by Labour. 11 

UG < no wonder that often, and efpecially in firfl 

Labours, there happens Bruifes and Rents mn 

the lower parts of a Woman; t ick 

is eafily known, if the bignefs of the Child’s Hea
ëfkm 

be but confidered which muft needs make a greatiil 

diftention of thofe ftrait parts, b
y pafling and com! 

ing forth of the Womb ; which parts, being therebyinely 

extreamly prefled againft the hardnefs of theft! 

Bones that furround it, are eafily bruifed, an¢ 

when they are not able to be fuficientiy dilated! 

they muft neceflatily be tormafunder. i 

* TAtmoft all Women intheir firft Labours do very 

tnuch complain when the Child is in the Pafiagel 

that the Midwives prick and fcratch thofe partsfin 

‘and do believe that the hurts an
d bruifes which ari 

there, after Labour, do happen becaufe the Midifih 

Wives handled them too roughly : but they attr 7 

very much miftaken, for this comes becaufe thi) fine 

Childs-Head in pafling makes a violent diftentionrin, 

and feparation of the four Caruncles and othe (es 

adjacent parts which are bruifed, and fometimeyt , 

rent by it ; from hence fpring the pains of whic op 

they then complain,. as if they were pricked ani. 

fératched, whereof they are never
 after fenfible yy, 

their following, Labours, becaufe thofe parts hav fix 

ing once given way to an Infant, are ever aftely,, 

very eafily relaxed and extended, a
nd every Trai ke 

L2 e ® 

i 

sail with lefs Pain than other. + k 
Thefl | 
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| Thefe Contufions and Rents muit never be ne- 
rslected, left they degenerate into malignant Ub 
pers; for the Heat and Moifture of thefe parts, 

Mi )ehides the filth which continually flows: thence, 
ro ealily contribute towards it, if convenient 
temedies be not timely applied: Wherefore af 

‘in bon as a Woman is laid, it there be only fimple 
ents Ventufions and Excoriations, apply the Cara- 
fuiij/lafm, formerly directed, to thofe lower parts t6 
«HMafe pain, made of the Yolks and Whites of new4 
st@pid Eggsand Oyl of Rofes, feethd a little over 
doarm Embers, continually ftirring it till it be 
thet qually mixt, and then fpread upon fine Cloth ; 
of ti muft be applied very warm to the bearing-place 
fea br five or fix hours ; when, being taken away, 
diy fome fine Rags dipt in Oyl of St. Jobs wort 

| in each fide the bearing-place, and renewing them 
diMwice or thrice a day, foment: thefe parts with 
miMarley Water and Honey of Kofes, to cleanfe 
fem from the Excrements which pafs; and when 
adie Wonian makes Water, let them be defended 
se Ml jith fine Rags, to hinder the Urine from cauling 
fe) @Marting and pain by touching them. 
ai¢t@ Sometimes, the Bruifes are fo great, that the 
ifetearing-place is inffamed, and a very confiderable 
jo pbfcefs follows, which I have met with; in which 
nie it muft be opened juft below the fwelling, in 
il he moft convenient place 5 and after the matter is 
se aqyracuated, a deterfive Injection muft be injécted into 
iba Cavity with the fame Fomentationabove-men-’ 
cisigened, viz. Barley-water and Oyl of Rofes,which 
et ay be a little heightned with Spirit of Wine, if 
ayimete be any danger of Corruption; and aftewards 

Me Ulcer muft-bedrefled according to Art. 
TA | But 

| | 

eT 
yf 
| i 
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316 Of the Difeatesof Lib. HIT 
But fometimes it happens by an unluckly and?! 

deplorable Accident, that the Perirewm is rent, 19 pi 

that the Privicy and Fundament is all in one. Ife : 

were fo let alone without re-union, the Woman? 
afterwards happening to be with Child would im No 

deed be delivered with more eafe, and without dans| ™ 
ger of fuffering the fame again, as is ufual he 

healed after fach an accident ; but ifit remains in)” 

this manner, ’tis fo great an inconvenience, that” 

her Ordure comes both ways. Wherefore having"! 
cleanfed the Womb, from fuch Excraments as may}! 

be there, with red Wine, let it be ftrongly ftitched| 
together with three or four ftitches or more, ace| 

cording to the length of the feparation, and taking 

at each ftitch good hold of the Flefh, that fo it may fui 

not break out, and then drefs it with an agglutinas I; 

tive Balm, fuch as is Linimentum Arcei, or the like; " 

clapping a Plaifter on, and fome Linnen above 

it, to prevent as much as may be the falling of the H 

Urine and other Excrements upon it ; becaufe their? ! 

acrimony would make it fmart,and put it to pain opr 

and, that thefe parts may clofe together with more We 

cafe, let rhe Woman keep her Thighs clofe toges#ite 

ther,without the leaft fpreading,untill the cure bé iat 

erfected. Butif afterwards fhe happen to be with 

Child, fhe willbe obliged, to prevent the likemp 
mifchief, to anoint thofe parts with emollient Oylsiie 

and Ointments; and when fhe is in Labour, {hey 

muft forbear helping her Throws too {trongly at} 

once, but leave Nature to perform itby degreesy iti 
together withthe help of a Midwife well inftructed ie 
in her Art, who being warned by the firft difgrace; fim 
will do her belt to avoid afecond:: for ufually whem} x 
thefe parts have been once rent, itds very diffipnlehil 

ta) 
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Mo prevent the like in the following Travail :-be- 
jj aute the Scar there made doth ftraighten the parts 
jet more, wherefore it were to be wifhed for 
yreater fecurity againft the like Accident, that the 

{M Voman fhould haveno more Children. 
il) Now if by neglecting fuch a Rent, the Lipsof 
vm be Cicratriced, and the Cure be then detired, 
ou muft with a good pair of Sciflers cut off thofe 
j@pats in the fame manner as is done in a Hare-lip, 
yaa it muft afterwards be dreft accoordingly, or 
nf abit newly happened. 

CH AP. VITEL 

If after- Pains which happen to a Woman new- 
‘wall laid, and of their feveral Caufes. 

A pe moft common accident that ufually trou- 
jai bles moft Women during their lying in, is 
‘i iter-Pains. 

M We have formerly fhewed how they are accu- 
igpmed to be prevented in giving the Woman im- 
rMediatelv after fhe is laid two Ounces of Oyl of 
ect Almonds, drawn without Fire, with as much 

-jarup of Alaiden-bair ; but fince notwithftanding 
Mis Remedy the Woman is much pained in her 
. milly, let us enquire what may be the caufe of all 
“mete Gripes, which are ufully called, without di- 
° Munction,After-Pains, and are fometimes felt about 
Sle Reins, Loins, and Groins, fometimes in the 
M'omb only, and fometimes about the Navel and 
© 4 over the Belly, either continually, or by fits 
‘cath fome Remiflion, in a certain place,. or fome- 
É times 
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318 «OF the Difeates of 9 Lib. ME) 
times on one fide; and fometimes on another ; ail thofe 

which Reflections teach exactly their feverak try 

Caufes, and accordingly the Reinedies muft be), 1 

varied. | ae 

The Pains of the Belly for the moft part pro® |? lm 

ceed front one only of thefe four caufes, or feveral fling 

of them together; the firftis by Wind contained Em the || 

the Bowels; by which they are ealily filled after lof 

Labour, as well becanfe they have more room tO\Wy me 

dilate them when the Child was in the Womb, by) bre 

which they were compreft; as alfo becaufe the nou-laten 

cifhment and matter contained as well in them alt 

in the Stomach, have beenifo confufed and agitated 
hort 

from fide to fide, during the pains of Labour, by) Tk 

the frequent Throws whiclralways much compress
es 

the Belly, that they could not be well digefted{#fy 

whence this wind is afterwards generated, andlit+ 

confequently the Gripes which the Woman feelittter 

running in her Belly from fide to fide, accordinglhe] 

as the Wind moves more of lefS, and fometimes abt fon 

fo towards the Womb, becaufe of the compreionfiy 

and commotion which the Bowels make, being 

extreamly thereby agitated. rs 

The Second Cat of thefe Gripes which ton}, 

ments the Woman as much as the former, is that 

which proceeds from forme ‘frange Body Téftiti th, 

inthe Womb after Labour, which it éndeavouth,, 

toexpel by continual Throws, and it is fomeciiehr 

a falfe Conception; or a piece of the Burthen, an, 

very often ‘clodded Blood whiclr cauies this tong ij. 
mentyand never ceafes ‘till what is’ for contalr tva 

ed'in the Womb'be come away : thele Pains athes, 

very like thé fame that 2 Wbomhmendures befor tn, 

fes déliverddy and are not aBated-Dy os a 
eon! 

tho! 
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5 4 thofe are that proceed from Wind : but on the con- 
“A trary are rather thereby excited and augmented. 

|. Thirdly, Thefe Pains are often caufed by the 
Hfudden Suppreffion of the 

(UN Lochia, which abundantly *Childbed cleanfing. 
‘etl filling the whole fubftance of ie 
inciithe Womb, caufeth a great diftention; and by its 
datt@@long ftay an Inflammation, which iscommunicated 
oiiby means of the Peritoneum to all the parts of the 
ns fjlower Belly, by reafon whereof it fwells, and is 
ienbiextended, and grows extreamly hard, which acci- 

Hdent continuing, very often kills the Woman in 4 
ifhort time after. one Le 

on. The Fourth and laft caufé of thefe Pains; is the 
vapriijzreat extention of the Ligaments of the Womb,by 
ixleafon ofa hard Labour; here they remain more 
d,aMixt about the Reins, Loins and Groins than any 
mibther, part ; becaufe they are the places where 
cord hefe Ligaments are faftened ; however thefe Pains 
‘silo fometime communicate themfelves by conti- 
wéluity to the whole Womb, and the rather when 
4 iat hath been bruifed by a violent Labour: | 

1: ?Tiscommonly held, that a Wontan is not trou- 
led withthefe Pains fo much of her firft Child, 

igs of the following; but daily experlerice confirms 
(d's that it happens indifferently, according as the 
farrefent and various difpofitions contribute to it, 
wtiither more or'lefs, there being no certain Rule 
eit refpect either to firft or laft Labours. de 
‘his Allthefe Pains muft be cured according to their 
ceveral caufes, and to prevent thofe which we fay 
jis mre excited by wind, give the Woman immediately 
Wfter Delivery, Oy] of fweet Almonds, and Syrup’ 
QE A4aiden-bair mixt together, fome do more 
"ti x efteem; | 
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efteem Oyl of Walnuts, provided 
16 may i ns | 

of good Nuts; but this hath a worle bed an ‘1 | 

other.i {This Remedy fer ves to lenify an see p q 

infide of the Inteftines with its Unétyoufhefs, oi 

neanes whereof that which Is contained io me 

them pafieth away the eafiers but, as we aud mr : 

cifewhére; this mixture is fo naufcous; that 1b A 1 

oftenfor: that reafon -more hurt than oe à 

wherefate:l prefer a good warm Broth for thofe 

whahave an averfion to the Oyl. Others’ sive 

halfaiglats of good  Huppecras, but a ( inthe 

conditions the: Woman asin) By" Mors 

hurt, by cauting a Fever. Now. ‘for: the better 

eme thefel kind of Pains, let: the Woman 
prétentmigs thefe kip of: Pains, leb.t sue 

kedpiher ‘Belly: very hot, and be carefu 

drinks hébnink too celd:, and if they: torment 

hegsvery: much, hot: Clothes from time to time: 

muftibe laid’on:her Belly, ota Pan-cake fryed with’ | 

Watt Oylmay be applied to-it, without (watts 

ingiher Belly too ftrait > And pr 
i 

cuating thé wind oun. of the Inteltines, give Her a 

Conception ; and if lithe great Glods which (res! 

tained! ods: alifo caiifetheie painsz they will not 

fail teceate afloon’ as they are fétcht her à od ] 
alfo the lame accident ‘will return, ‘if new re 

| 

| 
| 
iI 

| 

| 
| 
| 

| 

| 
| 
| 
| | 
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à flows into the cavity of the Womb, and coagu- 

| lates there againyas it often happens ; for it can- 
| not endure to keep any thing in its capacity after 

Ui) the Child’s Birth... 4 404 - 
tu). If, the Woman Cleanfings, be fuddenly Rope, 
i) Which à little before’ came down in great abun- 
ij} dance, you need not fearch'for aby other caufe of 

the pains fhe endures , and the fpeedieft remedy 
W)is'to bring them down, which is effected by Cly- qa) fers that draw downwärds; bÿ hot and apéritive 
A Fomentations to the bearing-place, and by bleed- 
ping in the Foot, preceded by’ that of the Arm, if 
Re Ca RETIENS ah YAS EH isp 

, AS to the Pains the “Wortan feels in her Loins 
Hand Groins, which come'by teafon of the greater 

apdittention; or in part ruption of the Ligaments of 
itithe Womb:thereabouts faite (O00 oa 
ined, *reit alüne, and a good °*_4) Plaiffer +0 the 
wiGituation of the Body, wil” Loins ÿs Of ‘great 
rermbe” fuficient to fortify’ and « Efficacy. 1 

reunite them'without sreat>* LE LME 25. 
Per Medicines, becaufe they cannot be atually ap- 

is@plied to the part affected, always obferving a good 
@Dict ; abd not forgetting, ‘in all thefe feveral 
forts Of pains, to provide for thé natural evacta- 
fon of the Lechia, for tis'‘oné of the principal 

iqqpicans to Obtain à good Tile. : A Mra 

\ ae : 
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| CHAP. IX. ie 

. Mi fror 
Ofthe Lochia which flow from the Womb in ei 

Child-hed. Whence they come, and the)\,., 

Signs when they are good or bad. Wat 
jare 

(pt 
Do not find that Authors have fo fufficiently ensMifor 

quired into the caufe. of the Lochia which are: |i 

evacuated in Child-bed, as to make us truly uns}, 

derftand what they are, either in refpect of their |p 

| EPCs Nature, affirming it to bethe Blood ufually purged#lhx 

2 ae away every Month before they were with Child, |p. 

Bi ee which being collected about the Womb, flows jj, 

i away when it opens after the Birth of the Child Set 

[RHIN a or in refpect of the quantity of this Evacuation, |), 

NT and the length of time it ought to continue. pp; 
iF ; pocrates in his Book, De Natura P hert. would have dre 

i ae at the beginning an Hemine and an half a day; of; 
which meafure, though common in his time, Wei. 

have no certain knowledg ; for fome will have it}... 
| «! £ | 

ah to be our half Pint, others a Pint or thereabouts jj, 

À ng Me and that they continue for a Male-child thirty days; Iter 

aaa | for a Female fourty, diminifhing every day by little), 
Ur te and little, until there comes no more, and the evag be 

W ‘eae cuationis compleated. Galen fays that thefe Lochia: bi 

We bs” are only vitious humours, and the relidue and fus, 
wae perfluity of the Blood with which the Child was, 

Bey at ie nourifhed in the Mothers Womb. But I will, as His 

et eee near as I can, here defcribe to you the manner how, tis 

l'AC I conceive this evacuation to be made, and the rea-| ty 

if aa: fon why they diminifh day by day, and chant mt 
Le" their © 

DE: j 

Ml" 

h 
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à their colour, confiftence and quality according to 

| the feveral times. 
Afloon as the Child is born, there flows away 

|) from the Womb, at the fame moment fome wa- 
1 terifh humours, befides thofe which came away 
IN before at the breaking of the Membranes. Thefe 

)) Waters then are very often bloody, not that they 
} are fo by Nature, but becaufe there is for the moft 
H part Blood mixed with them, which comming 

jt) from the Veflels of the Womb, becaufe of the agi- 
läMitation and commotion they received in the Birth, 
ji become fo reddifh; but immediately after the 
tis Burthen is compleatly loofened, then pure Blood 
BMflows away; and thereafon why thefe Lochia flow 
hilifreely, and are very red the firft day, is,becaufe the 
lon) Veflels againft which the Burthen was faftened in 
iliiithe Womb are but newly opened ; but the Blood 
i owing by little and little in lefs abundance, be- 
hicaufe the greateft plenitude hath been at firft eva- 
li@icuated, dothclod in {mall drops on the extremities 
yi of all thofe Vellels whereby they are ftop’d, and 
¢, lichen there comes away only the moft Po part of 
gtiBit ; and therefore the Lochia begin the fecond and 
poli-hird day to be more pale and lefs coloured, and 
diafter that the colour of them is lefs bloody every 
th Hay, as the Veflels clofe, until they are at length- 
e019 ery pale ; which happens when the Veflels being 
Juiilmott perfectly re-united, there diftils only the 
id meer moifture of them, as alfo of the whole fab- 
dwiitance of the Womb, through which a quantity of 
ill doth likewife tranfude. Now thefe ferofe Hu- 
sWihidities acquire by the heat of thefe places a con- 
hettmftence fomewhat thick, and that more or lefs, ac- 
tMording as they come away in greater or lefler 
4 X 3 quantity, ci 
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d according to the length of time they 

ftay there: And then the Lochiado:almoft refem
- 

ble. incolour arid confifteñce, troubled Milk
, which 

makes the World believe itis Breaft-Milk which © 

is in that manner emptied downwards 5 but in 

truth it is an Abufe as great as common. 

For my part | know. no other caufe of this ordi: 

nary, change of the-colour and coniiftence of the 

Lochia, nor of the:-diminution of their quantity, 

chan that which we daily, find in the Suppuration 

of agreat wound fomewhat incarnated : for ailoon 

as the wound is firft made, it bleeds fréfh, and in 

good large quantity, becaufe the Vellels are then 

open; buta lictleafter, during the firft and fecond 

days, it yields only bloody Serofities ; forafmuch 

ag fome {mall portions of the Blood being clodded 

about the Mouths of the Vellels, : do in part {top 

them, and afterwards ftopping them 

# Matrer more, it yields a white * 1’, which 

roceeding from the moifture, fweats 

through the fubitance of the Flefh, and of thefe | 

Vellels which have been but newly clofed, acquires 

a thick and whitifh contiftence by the heat of the) 

parts, and the ftay it makes there. : Now the bets 

ter to conceive this by a comparifon, you mult 

imagine that there is a kind ofa wound: made by 

the loofening of the Burthen from the Womb, by 

rl 
| slay 

QUI 
ther 

[pit 
| Wo 
jl 

| 

jreat 
| 
Hot 

{na 
qui 

| le 

reafon of which there happens, if it may be fo) 

faid, a kind of Suppuration,the Pm, and Excrés | re 

tions of which are the Lochsa, | 

They which believe that when the Lochia ate 

pale, it is the Milk of the Breafts which flows by” 

the Womb, judg fo, becaufe the. Milk ufually | 

abatesin proportion ta this evacuation, and eye | 
fides,* 

Pré 

Vo 
cult 
rt 
Q( 
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ù Ft fides, that by'the Colouriand Confifkency it muft 
. ) needs be Milk: but ifthey were acquainted with ie 

| Anatomys they. would. know® that theré-was no er 
| paflage which hath tothis purpofe a commuünication i 
| from theiBreaits to the Womb, unlefs they think j it 
| is done by the means: of this 
| imaginary: * || Avzaftomofis of * The conmnunicari- 
the T Mamullary Veins with GA of V eins without 

0 the || Epigaftrick, which can- Arteries. wher “by 
‘8! not poflibly be, -becaufe nei- i help ihe another, 

! ther of them! have any ten- + Belonging’ to the 
ii dency ‘either tothe Breaftsi Breafts. 

jor the Womb, as Anatomy! || Belonging to the 
i makes manifeit; for the A4: Flanks. 
| willar comes from the :Su- | 

yim elavicular under the Sreñsum without yie! ie 
Hany fien to the Breails, nor fo much as touching A | 
them, and the Epigaftrick arifeth from the Miacks, iA 

ul without having the leaft communication with the ie . : 

"A Womb. 1 
1 |; Laurentim, who knew very well it was for this . à 
} reafon impoflible Milk fhould paf from the Breafts oF 
tothe Womb by this paflage, finds out another 
way, whichis as far from the truth as the firft. 
(His opinion (as he faith) is that the Milk and Blood a 

“4 flow back from the Veins of the Thorax, which ae 
“Mi bedew the Brealt to the Axillary Veins, ahd: from : 
2 i thence to the Trunk of the Yena-cava, by thè con- 
“WM tinuity of which they flow down into ‘the Hÿpoga- 

pu | rick, Branch, and from thence finally into the ei 
Womb : but befides, that it would be very difi- ‘v8 
cult for the Milk, after fo‘long a way to come 4 

forth, without being perfectly mixed with Blood.; 
4 ithe Circulation of the Blood, which he knew not, 

‘a & X 4 fhews 

=~ 

it 
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fhews us plainly that it isimpoflible, becaufe it 
doth mount back by the lower parts of the Body. 
from the Vena-cava to the Heart, without a pofli- 
bility of carrying any thing into the Womb; 
whence it appears that he is as far as others from | | 
informing us how it can be done. | 

For my part I believe with much more reafon, 
ard [think thatit is not Breaft-Milk which is thus 
evacuated by the Lochksa, but this abundance and 
fuperfluous Hyumidity which diftils from and tran= 
fudes the Veflels and fubftance of the Womb, as I 
have explained, by means of which the whole ha" 
bit of Body being much emptied, there remains 
not fufficient to be carried to the Breañts, and little | 
or none flowing to them; that which is contained 
in thems diflipated by tranfpiration, and digefted 
by the natural heat of the parts : Now the Milk 
by this evacuation is dried up, juft as we fee a Pond 
is that one would drain, out of which it is not ab- © 
folutely neceffary to let the water run which fills 4 
it, but it fufficeth to turn back the ftream that feeds 
it to another place, which being done, and no more 
new water falling into the Pond, it will foon be | 
dried up; as well becaufe the water is diflipated in 
Vapours, as drunk in by the Earth which contains 
it. And for the fame reafon when we fee Milch- } 
rurfes want their ordinary courfes, it is becaufe™ 
that all the redundant Humours in their Body be 
ing fent to the Breafts, and emptied by the fucking | | 
of the Infant, there remains no fuperfluities for |) 
matter for the Terms: and for this caufe it is not 
seceflary that the Menftrual Blood fhould be cars | 
tied from the Womb to the Breafts, for Nurfes |. Milk to be made of it, but it is enough that the | 3 or” Humours | 
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Humours flow towards them, without going at all | Jo the Womb ; fo likewife it is not neceflary the lt §3reaft Milk fhould be fent to the Womb, to be 0} Hvacuted with the Lochia, it being fufficient that il he Humors are drawn towards it without going yothe Breafts. = | ~ i |) We muft not think, as fome imagine, that the itt |}3lood flowing after Labour is bad and corrupted, ail Jind the reliques of that good which the Infant hath ‘at Haken for his N ourifhment, nor that it hath re- # Pnaïned in and about thofe places during the whole ly §jime of being with Child: for this Blood coming 

an Smmediatly out of the Vellels, opened by the fepa- 
ttt ation of the Burthen from the Womb, is the very 
i Same with all the reft of the Body, in which im- 
fi fmediatly after Labour no great change is obferved, Mi peels itbe by fo much alteration asthe difpofition 
ol Hof the place from whence it proceeds may caufe, Band according as it flows abundantly or flowly, 

bind as it is mixt with other impurities which are 
tmptied at that time,or that it makes fome {tay in the Wombafter it is out of the Vellels: and if it nad fo ftaid in and about the Womb, as fome would rave it, without Circulation, during the whole i@iime of Pregnancy, ’tis moft certain it would have Mhutrified ; even as we fee the Water of a Lake, for want of agitation and motion is infected and core 
rupted ; but there is no other fuperfluity nor re- 
Hique of the Childs nourifhment,but the grofs blood 
with which the whole mafs of the Secundize is re- «iiplenifhed. After having confidered the nature -wand quality of thefe evacuations, we fay that for heir quantity and time of continuance there is no y.iiimpertain and particular Rule ; for fome Women have 

100 many 

| | 
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| FER many a long time, and others but few and-off@ [are 
| ho  fhort continuance, which ufually happens accords qu 

my ee ing to theSeafon, Gountry and Age, according #0) "lool 
| ju Vi the Temperament more or lefs hot, or moitt, the {no ri 

alert Habit more or lefs replete, and: according to the Ae s9 
ae Veflels remaining a long or a fhort time -OPem jaye n 

à pi. ? But in general. this Evacuation is for the mollrr: 
HE à | part finifhed in fifteen or twenty days, and fooner er of 
hig or later according to the circumitances lately mens» 

tioned, and indilferently the fame to a Womall fiver 

| delivered of. a Boy or a Girl, during which tang) Jo), 

2 | the Lochia diminifh in quantity irom day to dayy fain 
: M until they totally ceafe at the end of the fame 9 paver 

| | RUE afterwards the parts remain yet fomewhat moult, ia 

q Bi Pos without any manifelt evacuation, except In Wo bi cic 
ER 1 4 ‘ men fubject to the Whites. 1174 I, fay 

7 i] This difcourfe muft be underftood of Laboursats,;,, 

ee full time; for after a Mifchance, the lefs the Fate s 
à | Pr is, and the lef time the Woman is gone: with, 
ae Child, the lefs ordinarily are her Evacuations, Pts. 

3 je The Signs when the Lochia are good and COMME, 

: : mendable, are, that they be frefh the three or Toumy}). 

a) | i firft days, and that they lofe this bloody tincture) pi, 

: Mt by degrees, and become pales that they be of amity. 
a dr | equal confiftence, without any curdled or clottedsf C 
NUE Blood ; that they have no ill Scent; that theyeb@y,,. 

if | without Acrimony,2nd that they flow in a modes}... 

HS rate quantity. LR 
; N y a {ay sigh they muft not. be frefh but the four ah à 
ce Grit days, becaufe they will not be elfe the true) ,. i 

‘1 ai" ih Lochia, but a pure flux of Blood, which will be hot, 
: [LS very dangerous ; and that they muft lofe by der CL 

Ur il grees this reddish colour to become pale; this fig} ~ 

ee reacheth us, that the Vellels which have been opeds | 

yet cd | 
: fi fy Hs | 

: RUE 
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a ied, are by degrees clofed again; that they beof an LL 
#1 fequal confitence without curdled or clodded j: 
1 Blood : by this means we are aflured that there is ue 
4! Sho mixture of any ftrange matter, and that they qi 
0\ fire governed and regulated by.Nature, they muft 
% Brave no Fetor, or ill{cent, and be without Acri- 
Mnony; in this cafe we know that chere is no dan- 
(Ot! rer of corruption or inflammation in the Womb; 
my hey. muit flow in a moderate quantity, that fo the 
Om ) uperfiuous Humours may be evacuated: for if the’ 
cht NLochia flow in fo great an abundance, as to caufe 

oti Wainting or Convulfions, the Woman will be in 
ai Manger of death, as Hippocrates in the 56th Apho- 

ù ifm of his 5th Book aflures us ; 52 Muliebri profin- 
1 \@hio conyulfio © ansms defeitus fuperveniunt malo eft : 

if, fays he, Faintings and Convulfions follow the 

(Wochia, it is dangerous : And he adds, in the fol- 
Jowing Aphorifm ; Menffruts abundantibus Morbs M4 

veninat, 7 [ubfiftentibus accidunt ab utero Morbi : Vea 

| If the Courfes or Lochia flow too much, Difeafes | 

| follow; and if they ftop, Diftafes happen from 
the Womb. aus 
Difeafes proceeding from too great abundance 4 

-( imf the Lochiaare, as we have faid in the firit Apho- 
ifm, Convulfions and Syzcopes, or Faintings ; and 

IM they do not kill the Woman, they weaken her Si: 

ata ent a term à nr am meanest anne 

iefoilvards fhe becomes Æydropick. 
M) As to the diltempers which follow the fuppref- 

iliMlon.of the Lochiz, we will mention them in the 
xt Chapter. 

MP me LPS 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. X. 

Of the fuppreffion of the Lochia, and the Ac 

cidents which follow thereupon. 

Here is fo great a flux of Humours from all 

parts to the Womb, when a Woman is with | 

Child, and during the commotion in her Labour, 

that in cafe there be not afterwards {uffictent eva- 

cuation of them,the Woman is in great danger of 

very ill Accidents, and fometimes of Death it 

felf: becaufe thefe Humours, corrupting by their 

ftay there, will certainly caufe a great inflammati- 

on; and this is the reafon why the fuppreflion of 

the Lochia is one of the worft and moft dangerous 

Symptoms which can befal a Woman after Deli- 

very, efpecially if they happen to be totally and: 

fuddenly ftopt, the firft three or four days, which 

is the time when they fhould come down plenti-_ 

fully ; for then follows an acute Fever,great pains 

in the Head,pains in the Breatft, Reins,.and Loins, 

fuffocation of the Mother, and an Inflammation 

which is fuddenly communicated all over the lower 

Belly, which becomes very much {welled and 

blown up ; there happens alfo a great difficulty of 

Breathing, Choakings, Palpitations of the Heart, 

Syncopes and Faintnefs, Convulfions, and often 

Death if the fuppreffion continue; or if the Won 

man efcapes it, fhe is in danger of an Abfcefs in the 

Womb, yea, and afterwards a Cancer : or there 

may happen great Inipofthumes in the lower Bel- | 

ly, which is ufual, becaufe of the nearnefs of the fi 

| place ; | 
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place; as alfo Gouts, Sciatica’s and Lamenefs, or 

1 Inflammation or Abfcefs in the Breatts,if the Hu- 
| mors be carried towards thofe parts. 
|. The caufes of the ftoppage of the Lechia, pro- 

lt 4) ceed cither froma great Loofnefs, becaufe a great 
| Evacuation that way, turns the Lochia, and makes 
them ftop; or any {trong Paffions of the Mind, as 

ont a) Breat Fear, or Grief, or any Anger, or Soundings, 
init for thefe things do caufe the Humors to retire fud- 
iii denly inwards, and by this quick motion they of- 
te ten caufe Suffocations. Great Cold ftops the Le- 

Mchia, becaufe it clofes the Veflels and Pores of the per 0 
a ‘Womb : the ufe of aftringent Remedies produces 
they the fame effet, as alfo cold Drink; becaufe by 

most) CONdenfing and thickning the Humors, they hin- 
on der their eafy flowing; ftrong and frequent agi- 
sr tations of the Body, by rarifying and difperfing 
ot Deli them throughout every part,doth likewife not per- 
ly a(gmit them to be evacuated by the Womb. 

et | To bring the Lochia well down, let the Woman 
“iMavoid all perturbations of Spirit which may ftop 
, jig enems let her lie in Bed with her Head and Breait 
f El la little raifed, keeping her felf very quiet, that fo 
| sion che Humors may be the eafier carried downwards 
ee Dy their natural tendency ; let her obferve a good 
à “Bier, fomewhat hot and moift ; let her rather ufe 

Doiled Meats than roaft: andif fhe be any thing, 
Micaverifh, let her ufe Broaths only with a little 
Jelly ; let her avoid all binding things ; let her 
Pryfan be made with Aperitives, fuch as are the 

MRoots of Succory, Dogs-graf and Afparagus,with a 
Mittle Anifeed and Hops, and every other time let 
Miertakea little Syrup of MJaiden-hair in a glafs of 
his Pryfar ; and above all, let her carefully que 

| co 
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cold Drink : Clyfters may likewife be given her i?" 0 

draw the Humors downwards ; and her, lower bet 

parts may be Fomented with ah emollient and apert ll the: 

tive Decoction made with Mallows, 
Mar{h-imallows, Atm : 

Pellitory of the Wall, Camomile, Welilot, the Roots fil d 

Of Afparagiz and Linfecd, with which Décoction Body,a 

the Womb may likewife be injected, and with the ete 

Herbs, being well boiled and frained through @ ts 

very courfe Cloth, leta © ataplafme be made with TON 

the addition of Oil of Lilies, or Hogs-greafe, and 's 

applied very hot to the lower Belly : together with doo 

thefe let her Thighs and Legs be ftrongly rub’d ave fi 

downwards, bathing them very hot with the fame iof Hum 

Emollient Decoction ; there may be likewife apply aati 

ed large Cüpping-glales to the uppermolt part of mdcon 

the intide of her Thighs. It would’not be much as; D 

mifs to ufe an Aromatick Perfume, If it were not as 

that it canfed a heavinefs of the Head, as Æpposlfitaie 

crates notes in the 28th Aphorif of the 5th Books tel} d 

where he faith $ Safftus Aromatum muliebria ean= tat 

cit > fapius vero © ad alia utiles effet, nifi Capita We (\ 

indiceret gravitatem. | en of' 

“Now whilf all thefe things are put in practice, itn 

blesding in the Foot or Atm, muft not be forgot. go 

according asthe accidents caufed by this fuppreflig Hire be 

on of the Lochia require : neither muft we blindly pl 
follow the opition of many Women, who believe fan 
that bleeding in the Arm in this Cafe is very petite 
nicious. on a 
This Imagination is fo firmly, rooted in the yi thy 
heads of almolt all of them, that if in cafe a Childs fire 

bed-\Woman happens to die after bleeding in. thé of } 
Arm, they fail not abfolutely to condemn that,as} 
the caufe : But this their Opinion is not according) 

to 
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to knowledg : for fometimes bleeding in the Arm 

wis better than in the Foot jand atother times that 
in the Foot is more certain than bleeding in the 
jArm :, As for example, fuppofea Woman be very 

full of Humors throughout the whole habit of her 
MBody,and her Lechia be fuppr eit sbY reafon of which 

i-here happens an Inflammation in her Womb, and 
Mbefdes a great’ Feverand difficulty of Breathing, 
hs it ordinarily arrives in thefe Cafes. 

spina) Lis. moft certain thatif fhe were immediatly 
ie yiteplooded in the Foot,'being very Plethorick, as we 
iy hupave fuppofed) there would be {o great abundance 
(pt Humors drawn down into the Womb, that the 

nflammation would be thereby much augmented, 
and confequently all the Accidents of the: ‘Diftem- 
mer; but would be much better in this cafe ra- 
Mher to alterthe Habit,firft by bleeding inthe Arm, 
Bind afterwards the moft prefling Accident being 

jgagpartly diminifhed,it will be very much to the pur- 
ist Hof to bleed inthe Root: for byithis means Na: 
(Cail bre (which was almoft overcome under the bur- 
/' Ghen of thefe redundant Humors) being eafed'of 
que part of them,doth the more eafily command 
snd govern the reft: but on the other fide, ‘if 

“here be a floppage without the appearance of a 
“il Mrcar plenitude in the Body, and:without any no- 

je Hable accident, bleeding in the Foot, if itbe defi- 
i pied , may bethen prefently putin practice, How- 

va] ver I think it moft conveni- 
Mot that it fhould * always * Wot necesfiny 0x3 

he La 

pi 
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ue le preceded with bleedingin cept for reafons a- 
À 7, the of the Arms. bove-mentioned, 
05 vedi te : 7 rome À CHAP. 
ac 
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Of the Inflammation which happens to the be 
Womb after Delivery. Mis) 

tunic 
der: { 
j avery 
Vomit 
ithe D 
Vath r 
jf the 
{far 

* | 

VE often the ftopping of the Lochia, Cof 
which we have lately difcourfed, and efpe- 

cially at the beginning of Child-bed) doth caufe 
an Inflammation to the Womb, which is a very 

dangerous Difeafe, and the death of moft of the 
Women to whom it happens. 

It is alfo very often caufed from fome hurt oF |" 

bruife of the Womb by any Blow or Fall, and es f i 

{pecially from being too rudely handled in a bad | 

and violent Labour ; or by the falling out of the (anc 

Womb after Labour; or elfe becaufe of tome jeu 

falfe Conception, or other ftrange Body remains ya 

ing behind in it, which corrupts there 5 and jt 
likewife becaufe it might have been too much jf 
comprefled in the beginning of the Labour by the uen 

great Swathes and Napkins wherewith the Mid= be 

wives and Nurfe-keepers ufually fwathe the Bels Hf fic 

ly of a new-laid Woman, to keepit (as they fayy Vonb 

in its place : which happens alfo very often when! 

the Blood being -ftirred and 6ver-heated. by the}: 
agitation of a rude Travail, is carried thither int th 

too great abundance, and there ftays without evañll it) 
cuation. Do, 

An Inflammation of the Womb may be know Det 

by being much mare {welled after Labour than 1s} hs 
requifite, and whenthe Woman feels a very greätflin 
heavinef in the bottom of her Bellyy and that itt} 

K 
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is {welled and blown up almoftas big as beforeDe- 

| livery;, if fhe have a difficulty in making Water 
and going to Stool; or that fhe perceives her pain 

| augment.when fhe is voiding her Excrements, : be- 
caufe the Womb preflesthe right Gut upon which 
it-is placed, and to which by its proximity. it com- 

M, municates the Infammation,.as well as to the Blad- 
der ; fhe hath then alfo,behdes a great Fever with 

M a very great difhculty of Breathing, a Hiccough, 
| Vomiting, Convullions, and in the end Death, ir 

Wthe Difeafe be not foon cured. A Woman that 
hath received a bruife, or any, violent compreffon 
…of the Womb, is in great danger, that after the 
Inflammation, if. fhe do ‘not die of it,an Abfcefs 

M will be there made,or that there. will remain fome 
M Scerrbows Tumour, and it. may be an incurable 

| Womb after Labour, according to the direétions 
piven in its proper place, and above all treating 

dher at this time with very great tendersefs, ufing 
Mnot the leaft, violence,.for fear the evil may be 
Mhereby augmented. erie | 
. The Humors may be tempered by a cooling 

Diet.ufing Food that nourilhes little,wherefore let 
Maer be contented-with only Broth for her nou- 

yg rifhment,made,of Veal or Pullet,but not too {trong 
et] UAE the Eleth, together with cooling Herbs, fuch as 
po tal say Ce Me ts, Lettice, 
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Lettice, Purflane, Succory, Borrage, Sorrel, and 

the like; let her abftain from Wine, and drink 

Ptyfan made of the roots of Succory and Dogs-gr
af, 

Barley, and Liquorifh; let her keep her felf very 

quiet in her Bed;let her not be fwathed ‘too ftrait, 

and let her Body be Kept open with fimple Azo- 

dine Clyftérs ; becaufe if there be any Acrimony 

in the Humors, they will caufe Throws, which ex- 

treamly painsthe inflammed Womb; and amongft 

all the paflions of her Mind, let her efpecially a- 

void Anger. hese 

The redundancy of Humors may be evacuated 

and diverted by bleeding,which at firft mutt be in 

the Arm,and not in the Foot,for the reafons given 

in the foregoing Chapter, reiterating it without | 

loR of much time, for the accident is very prefling, 

until that the greateft part of the’plenirade be 
a 

little evacuated, and the Inflammation fomething 

diminifhed; and then bleeding in the Foot will not 

be amifs, if the cafe require it. ‘ | 

It may be convenient to anoint, the Belly with} 

Dnguentum refrigerans Galest, OT Oil of Rofes, or? || 

Oilof fweet Almonds mixt with a little Vinegar.’ 

Injections may likewife be given into the Womb,’ | 

rovided they be not Reftringent, left making a | 

greater ftoppage of the Lochrz, which always flow: 

a littlein this cafe, the Diftemper be not‘augmen- 

ted’, for which reafon let temperate Medicines* } 

| tort 
heat : 
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be only ufed, without any manner of-aftrictions: | 

as Barley-water with Oil of Violets;or Iuke-warm_ 

Milk. 

quantity of Matter; there is thermuch danger of 

Sometimes an Inflammation of the Womb con 

verts into an Apofthume, which yields ‘a great | 
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a Corruption in that part, as well by reafon of its a | heat and moifture, which are the principles of it, TM as becaufe no proper Remedies can be applied; of Ml) eafily Kept to it.; fince therefore nothing elfe can He | be done, we muit be contented with an univerfal | Regimen and Deterfive Injections to catry off the 

Matter,’ that fo the cotruption be not augmented Itt by its long ftay there, which may be effected by a nl Decoétion of Barley and Agrimony mixt with Oil NO) of Rofes and Syrup of Wormwood, arid heightned 
| with fome Spirit of Wine, if there be a great pu- tel ) trifaction. But if the Impofthume turns to an ul- 

De IN! cerous Cancer, then, notwithflanding the ufe of ON any Remedies whatfoever,this mifchievous difeafe 
tha will endure till death; wherefore we muft be con- 
lg | tented With Palliative Medicines, a good Diet : 
RS and in this follow the précept of Hippocrates in the thing 38th Aphorifin’ of his 8rh Book; Owibus occulté 
LME Cancri fitut, non curaïe melins > éurati enim citius 
_baterenat, nore curate vero longi: vit dm trabunt. tt Li à is better, fays he, not to take an océult and hid= 

5 den Cancer in hand, for it haftens the death of Ré the Patient, and they which let it alone live 
fonte Jongeft: | Now he means by an occult Cancer, 
that which breeds within the Body, and efpecially 
sioiithat in the Womb. 0 LOD rege | 
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4 | in Ntilof lateitwas-always believed that the fr 

ie Blood was the matter whereof the Milk was” | Bre: 

: made in the Brealts ; but it is much more pro {ily 

| | bable that the Chyle.only, and notthe Blood, is Mil 

: M deftined toits generation, as well asit is the true th 

| a matter out of which ail the Blood of the Body is | rot! 

Mr made. That which ealily makes us judg fo, is the bit 

7 if new difcovery of the Channel of the Thorax,which, thie 

? conveighs the Chyle into the Subclavian Veils )) rev 

ie fourd cut by Monfieur Pecquet Phyfician of the“! tes 

: Faculty of Montpelier, to whom all Pofterity will rte 

4 4, | be eternally indebted, having hereby a full difco- 7) py; 

| i ee very of deveral notable Errors, which (for want |) deo; 

of -{o fair and neceflary. 2 knowledg) -was flid and, 4. 

4 ig entertained: into the Practice of Phylick until ) a 

ae pes) this time. However. jince theme the} 

fs a % They. are the * Vellels which may for this) qj, 

hee Lymphedutts. purpofe conveigh part of this) ne 

at Chyle to the Brealts, are not Yet pai 

: We Re manifeftly known, we will content our felves to | fe 

| (HAS. explain after the following manner the caufe o Ne 

| Nea the Inflammation of the Breaits, which doth very | rs 

vit { i often happen to Women newly delivered. | “i 

: ! 5 All the Blood and Humors are fo heated and | " 

FRET a*ivated during Travail:by the Pains and Throws i 

| yi of Labour, that the Brealts compofed of glandur | >», 

: AU” lous and fpongious Bodies, ealily receiving in tod Ni 

q 
great ta 

i 
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Lüoman in CHila-bed, 339 

great abundance of thefe Humors, which flow to 
them from all parts, are foon inflamed thereby ; 
becaufe this Repletion doth very fenfibly and 
painfully diftend them: to this contributes very 
much the fuppreflion of the Lechza,and an univet- 
{al fulnefsof the Body. This Inflammation may 
likewife happen by the Woman’s having been too 
ftrait laced ; by fome blow received upon the 
Breafts ; or for having lain upon them, which ea- 

“fily bruife them. as alfo for want of having given 
Milk to the Child: inas much as by this means 
the Milk,which is in great quantity in the Breatts, 
not being evacuated, is over-heated, and corrupts 
by too long ftay there. But from whatfoever caafe 
this Inflammation of the Breafts in a Woman 
new-laid may proceed, convenient Remedies muit 
be fpeedily applyed, left it afterwards apofthu- 
mates ; or elfe, that not fuppurating, there re- 

mains a febirrbous hardnefs, which in time may 
degenerate into a Cancer,a very pernicious Mala- 
dy, and for the moft part incurable when confirm- 
ed. Befides the danger that an Inflammation of 
the Breafts may be converted into thefe dangerous 
diftempers, there happens ufually to the Woman 
in thofe parts,which are very fenfible, an extream 

“pain, which often caufeth fhaking Fits, and a‘ter- 
wards a Fever, with fo great a burning of the 
whole Body,that fhe can fcarceendure any Cloaths 

upon her ; and when fhe doth never {9 little unco- 
ver her felf, or put her Armsout of the Bed, fhe 
hath new fhaking fits, which afterwards augment 
the heat of her Fever : it is no great wonder that 
‘a Féver foon happens upon this occafion, becaufe 
the Breafts by their nearnefs to the Heart do eaii- 

9 ly 
2 
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zi ly communicate their Inflammation, which fome- | ta 

times exciteFury and Phrenzy,if the Blood befud- | wl 

denly and in great abundance carried thither ; as tlio 
ath Hippocrates affures us in the 40th Aphorifm of his” | voi 

Hy } sth Book ; Quibufcung; Mulieribus ad Mammas | Dif 

Bh ee fanguis colligitur, furorem fignificat. “If (fays he) | 1 
ik. ‘ the Blood be carried to, and in great abundance pal 

| à iy Ni e collected in the Breaîts, it fignifies that Fury mos 

We € and Phrenzy will follow. | rl 
Now the principal and moft certain means to | tie! 

hinder the afflux of fo great a quantity of Humors || con 

to the Breafts, and prevent the coming of an In- | drap 

flammation there, is to procure a good and ample’ | re 

it evacuation of the Lochia by the Womb. Where-_ | re} 
“ae fore if they are fuppreft, they muft be provoz |B: 

He ee ked by the means elfewhere directed,for by this e- | red 

|. vacuation all the Humors willtake their courfe to- | plye 

re wards the lower parts. The whole habit of Body | tkb 
iy may be emptied by bleeding inthe Arm ; after- | Vein 

i te wards for a greater diverfion, and ;the better 0 |r, 

au: bring down the Lochia, bleed in the foot ; during 1 they 
which, Topical Remedies. to the Breaft muft not be © | yery 

ce eh forgot,as in the beginning, to chafe well into them — | (;}} 

1 Oil of Rofes and Vinegar beat together, laying le] 

hee upon them afterwards Unguentum refrigerans Ga- Ml 

titi lenisand a third part of Populion mixt withit ; Or | Cqy, 

AE RÉ CS ARR IO EL ELAM EONS PA GE NN EE PIRE I TA AP A re EEE SA à 

i Hy 40 ac ataplafm. made of the fetlings found in aCut- Mes 

‘10 M ler’s Grinftone-Trough, Oil of Rofes and a little | hh 

Mal " ve Vinegar mixt together : if the pain continue very "| fy, 

Vt great,another Cataplafmmay be made of the Crum My, 
| 1 bie of white-Bread, and Milk mixt with Oil. of Rofes, fy, 

ated and the Yolks of raw Eggs, upon:all thefe may be Jina 

Bek fer ON laid Comprefles dipt in, Vinegar and Water, or in Jy, 

im Plantane-Water ; but great. care-muft be taken Jy, 

Liu that 
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M that thefe Remedies applied to the Brealt be only 

cooling and reprefling, without any great Adftri- 
ction, for it may caufe a fcirrhous Tumor, which 
would remain a long time, and it may be a worfe 
Diftemper. 

After the height of the Inflammation fhall be 
pait, and the greateft part of the antecedent Hu- 

M mors evacuted and diverted, let Medicines a little 
| refolving be ufed, to digelt, refolve and confume 

! the Milk which abounds in the Breafts, to prevent 
| corruption by its ftay; wherefore let them be 
drawn by the Child,or fome other Perfon, or elfe 

| refolved, unlefs that it be fuppurated : It may be 
refolved by the application of pure Hony tothe 
Breaits,which in this cafeis very effectual,or elfe a 

seg) red Cabbadg-leaf may be anointed with it, and ap- 
A plyed to the Breafts, having firft withered it a lit- 
à tle before the Fire, and all the hard Stalks and 
‘) Veins taken out: do not lace the Breafts too ftrait, 

D nor apply any courfe or rough Clothes tothem,left 
‘ig they may be therewith fcratched and bruifed. A 

à very good Remedy for. the fame is, a whole red 
Cabbage boiled in River water to a Pap,and then 

sf) wellbruifed in a wooden or marble Mortar; ‘and 
6¢ pulp’d through a Sieve, which mixt with Oil of 

D Camomile, may. be applied as-a Ponltts to the 
-} Brealts. 

rer) 
Cru 

 ofe ii 

er , oe I 
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In the ufe of all thefe means,let the Woman obs 
© ferve a cooling Diet,not very nourilhing, that too 
much Blood and Humors may not be engendered; 
of which there is already too great a quantity; fhe 
|muft always keep her Body open, that the Hu- 
| mors. may be fo much the more carried dowr- 
wards, and confequently turned from the Breafts. 

Y 4 During 
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342 Of the Difeafes of — Lib. iil. 

During the whole time theInflammatron continues, 
let her keep her Bed, lying on‘her Back, that fhe 
may..have the more eafe ; for being raifed, the 
Breafts which are grofs and heavy, becaufe of the 
abundance of Humors with which they are re* # 
pleted, do very much pain her when they hang 
down; let her ftir her Arms as little as may be; 

and after the * 14th or.15th 
* Too foon unlefs day of her Child-bed, when 

upon urgent eccafion. {he hath fufficiently cleanfed, 
and the Inflammation is aba- 

ted, and fhe no longer Feverifh, purge her once or 
twice, as the cafe fhall require, to empty the ill 
Humors'which remain in the whole habit of her, 
Body. If, notwithftanding all thefe Remedies,the 
{welling of the Breaft doth not go down, and that 
fhe fill feels much pain,and a great Pulfation,with 
a hardnefs more in one place than another, it is 
certain it will apofthymate there,of which we will 
treat hereafter. | 

CHA P. XIII. 

Of the Curdling and Clodding of the Mitk. 

N the beginning of Child-bed the Woman’s 
Milk is not well puriied,becanfe of the great 

commoticn her Body fuffered during Labour, and 

rota 
nd th 
even, { 
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itis thép.mixt with many other Humors ; now if... 
they-arethenconveyed to the Breafts intoo great 
abundance;ithey caufe an Inflammation treated in 
the fore~oing Chapter ; but when the Infant hath 
already facked fifteen or twenty days or more,the 
Milk then-only without this mixture of Humors is 

| contained 
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lik, Wontained there, and fometimes curdles and clods. atl ind then the Breafts, which before were foft and i tit} ven, become hard, uneven and rugged, without oth ny rednefs ; and the diftindion and feparation ef all the Kernels fill’d with curdled Milk, may Maty be perceived. The Woman finds a great yb} Wyain there, and cannot milk them as before; ‘fhe ‘1jtiids a fhivering, elpecially about the middle of weer Back, which feems to her like Ice. This ak M hiveting is ufually followed by a Fever of four sae lind twenty Hours continuance ; and fometimes mUMESS, if the cloddirg of the Milk do not turn to an theilnflammation of the Brealts, which will undoubt- of teidly happen, if it be not emptied, or diflipated kind refolved. 
nit) This Clodding of the Milk for the moft part nih proceeds, becaufe the Breafts are not fully drawn: r ith Mither for that fhe hath too much Milk, or the In- 
ye Want. is too {mall and weak to fack all, or becaufe pie doth not defire to be a Nurfe ; for the Milk in hefe cafes remaining in the Breafts, after Con- Lotion, without being drawn, lofeth the Sweet- Befs and Benignity it had, and by means of the deat that it there requires, andthe too long ftay | there makes, fowring, it curdles and clods 5 Juit 
mis we fee Runner put into ordinary Milk, turneth 
kg Into Curds : this accident may likewife happen nn having taken a great Cold, or keeping the IMfreafts not well covered, 

| From whatfoever caufe this Curdling proceeds, Hie readieft and moft certain Remedy is, fpeedily MD draw the Breafts, until they are emptied and pried’; but becaufe the Infant being weak and fmall annot draw ftrong enough, by reafon the Woman 
1S 

———— 
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is not foft milcht : when the Milk is. fo curdled, 

jet another Woman draw them, until the Milk 

comes freely, and then fhe may give the Child 

fack: and to the end fhe may not afterwards breed
 

snore Milk than the Child can draw, let her ule 

Diet that gives but little nourifhment, an
d keep her 

Body always open. But when it happens that the 

Woman neither can nor will bea Nurfe, *cis ne- 

ceflary to ufe other means for the curing of this 

diftemper : Then her Breafts muft not be drawn; 

for attracting more humours, the Difeafe will ev
er 

recur if they be not again emptied. Wherefore "tis 

neceflary to prevent the coming of any more Mille 

into them, and to refolve and diffipate that which sor 

isthere : for this purpofe the plenitude of the Bod
y 

muft be emptied by bleeding.in the Arm; and be=! 

fides this evacuation, let the Humours be drawn} 

down by ftrong Clyfters, and bleeding i
n the Footy! 

purging alfo if it be neceflary ; and to refolve, dis 

geft and diffipate the curdled Milk apply the Caras} 

plafm, which we {aid was proper, as that of purg) 

or that of the four Brans boiled in a Dee! 
Honey 3 
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cotion of Sage, Milk, Smallage and F ennel, mix] 

ing with it Oil of Camomile, with which Oil the} 

Breafts may likewife be well anoint
ed, a 

I have fometimes feen Women apply to their 

Breafts, 
4 

alt this it cannot be diffipated nor refolved, ca 

is great danger by its long ftay there, that it wall 

caufe an Inflammation of the Breaft : 

with no {mall fuccefs, the Linnen-coversia 

of Salt-butter-pots ; it is a dr
ying Remedy, and fit} 

to foak up the moifture of thefe 
Parts, and may be} 

u&d; provided the Reinedies before mentioned! 

have difcufs’d the Milk : but, if réel, ha 

W 
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| Ifitfo happen, it may be remedied according to 
he Directions of the foregoing Chapter. Let ys 
low treat of Apohumes of the Breatts, which 

: })ften follow their Inflammation. 

CHAP, XIV. 

| i of Apofthumes of the “Breafts of a Marsan 
| zew-laid. 

pe may at all times happen to Maids as well 
JA as Wives Apofthumes of the Breaits, either 
ot or could, the cure of which doth not fuffer, ag 

feb th Guido ; except that too ftrong Repercullives 
juft not be ufed, becaufe of their nearnefs to thé 

Meart, and that the retention of the Courfes, con: 
d'butes much to the breeding of them, and their 
Jovocation to their Cure, as alfo bleeding in the 
Bpbena: but our Intentionis only totreat of thofe 

‘ymuich happen to a new-laid Woman, and ordina- 
1:1@y fucceeds an Inflammation of the Breafts,caufed 

@ corruption of the Milk, and too great abun- 
hce of Blood and Humours conveighed thither. 
After all poffible endeavours have been ufed to 

@\fe this Inflammation to ceafe, whether by uni- 
ial evacuation of the Body, as well by bleeding 

(a-oe Arms and Foot, as the provocation of the 
ha, or allo by Medicines reftraining, repel- 
oo Or fimply-diffolving, applied to the Breafts ; 
Me Woman ftill fuffers great pain there, and 
a a {trong Pulfation more in one place than a- 

.amloer, where a hardnefs of a livid colour may. 
at) De perceived, and foft in the middle, tisafign 
Big. | | that 
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that they will apofthumate. Then the Applicati 

on of all the formér Topicks mu
ft be forborn, and 

ipening Medicines applied ; it being much better 
rip 

to break, and the Poultis all over it, renewing if 

twelve hours after, or at furtheft next day, com 

tinuing this Remedy till the Apofthume be full} 

ripe. . It is much better to ufe this Cataplafm) 

or thelike, than Plaifters ; for a Poultis clofetl? 

better by its foftnefs, and is more equally appliet 

fothe Brealts ; it mollifies it alfo, and keeps mie 

much more fupple; belides it is eafier changed angi, 

cleanfed than Plaifters, which by their flick
ing dt 

very much incommode thefe parts. 

Afloon as the Apofthume is Tipe, it muft Bi 

opened, if it’ open.not of it felf. ~The time wher 

by the ceafing of thiftty { 
iris, fit, may be known, 

to make a perfect Suppuration, than longer to ule 

Repellers or Refolvers, left the matter be more i 

confirmed in driving back and only refolving the MW 

more fubtile parts, leaving the thicker behind intl 

the Breaîts, which will become fcirrhous, and be fis 

very difficult to diffipate, or by its long continues) 

ance, asit often happens, may turn to a Cancer. | 

To fuppurate the Apofthume, put an emollient: 

and ripening Poultis upon the Breafts,
 fuch as that i! 

made of Mallows and Mar{h-mallows with them! 

Roots, Lily-roots, and Linfeed bruifed, boiled i 

a Pap, that it may be pulpd through a Sieve, that 

fo no hardnefs may be left to hurt the Breafts; 

which are thenin great pain} afterwards ‘mix 4 

good quantity of Hogf-greafe or Bafilicon with ity th 

and laya little Cloth, thick fpread with the fame 

Bafilicon, upon the place where it is likely fooneilf 
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beating the W onian felt before in her Breafts, anc de 
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ici hat the Pain and Fever is much diminifhed ; and 
imu@hen befides, the middle of the Apofthume is a 
«ht Mittle elevated to a point, and very foft, and the 
et l'ontained matter may by the Finger be perceived 
‘em Mo Huctuate. : 
ii. When thefe figns fhall appear, the Apofthume 

behind Inuft be openedin the fitteit place to give iffue to 
and! {his matter ; being careful not to do it too foon, 
-yiti wend, before the matter is fully ripe, becaufe of too 
Canet jauch pain: for the Breafts are very fenfible parts, 

ind eafily receive a Defluxion, becaufe of their thin 

nest ind fpongious fub{tance, interlaced with an infinite 
+ vquumber of Vellels. Wherefore it muft be per- 

Mnitted to ripen, yet not fuffered to ftagnate 
Uhere toolong. ‘This Apertion may be made with 
i Lancet, or with a grain of potential Caxtery, 

( 

* @naking it large enough to evacuate fuch Clods, as 
rds mk i } ° : ° a 

©, re there ufually met with: but it is beft to ufe 
ihe Lancet, becaufe there is no.lofs of Subftance, 

te ind the Scar is not fo disfiguring as that which 
dl . Qucceeds the Application of a Camtery. 
at | Guido would have this Incifion made in the form 
ah 4 bfan Half-moon, to follow the round Figure Of 
ne jhe Breaft ; but it is no matter of what fafhion it 
Catt? fl is, provided it be in a place convenient for the 
its ji Imptying the matter, and that care be taken that 
ily 4" Hlome great Vellels be not opened, the principal of 
a lvhich are towards. the Arm-pits. After that all 
hat “Nhe matter and putrified clodded Milk there found 

fie emptied, the Apofthume after the ufual manner 
| oust be cleanfed and mundified, obferving not to 
it M'Mnake the Tents too long not too hard, but only 
{i Aery foft pledgits of Lint, without thrufting them 
sith Moo deep in. faftening a Thread to the firf, if 
pe | there 



“bécaufe thefé Apofthumes ordinarily are hollow. 
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there be occañon, the bétter to draw it out; ied 

If there be much. Pain, dip the Boulfters in Oil 
‘of Eggs, or Bafilicoa mixt with a Digeftive, if 
there remain any. thing yet to Suppurate; after 
wards ufe Deteffives and Mundifiers, as Honey Of 
of Rofes, or Unguentnm Apoftolorum, according 
as the cafe requires, laying upon it a good Plais 
fer de Mulcilaginibns, to_ foften that hardnefg 4)" 
which may yet remain. A 
sometimes the Breafts do not apoithumate only Nipples 
fn one place, but often each’ of their principal Deca 
Kernels comesto Suppuration,and makes fo many 
Apofthumes,, fo that they break fometimes in five” 
or fix places, all yielding matter ; in this cafe you!!! 
feed not lay open every of thefe {mall Holes, but if 
will be fufficient to make one or two in the molt 
depending part ; for all the matter (which hath an) 

etn | ¢ 

af the apofthumated Breaît, but of Boch, thongag Ms 
roto d oF 
ME to 

will be much {ooner and éafier dried up, and for, Feil to 
this caufe the Woman’s Body muft be kept open Pte) 

by Glyftérs, if the goeth‘ not to Stool ey Adon 

ate § 
à 
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,;_ te the Humours, and drive them downwards, 
ety ung alfo a flender Diet. 
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Of Excoriation and lofs of the Nipples. 

JEry often Women that arë Nurfes, and efpe- 
/ cially the firft time, are fubje& to have their 

«ce maples, which are endued with an exquifite fence, 
ir y Decaufe many {mall nervous Filaments do there 
ih 1: uptmninate) chopped and excoriated : which is very 
scifmintul to them, and infupportable, when. not: 
0 mlithftanding this Indifpofition they give fuck to 

‘@icir Children, and fo much the more, by how 
jeiuch they are hard milchd, as it happens the firft 
Siné, the Milk not yet having made way through 
ape {mall Holes of the Nipples, which are not yet 

il iroughly opened, and then the Child takes more 
) Mh es to fuck, than when the Breafts do almoft 
| hee, iin of themfelves ; and fometimes thefé Chops and 
i ‘®xcoriations do fo encreafe by the Child’s conti- 
0 “Mal fucking, that in the end it takes the Nipple 
tte Shite off ftom the Breafts, and the Woman is tio 

inger capable of giving fuck, and there remains QU 

joe imetimes an Ulcer very hard to be cured. ~ 
NUM This may fometimes happen: from Childrens 
1" Æing fo dry and. hungry, that they have not pa- 
dis “ence to fuck foftly; and finding the Milk not 
te oe eedily to follow as they defire, they do bite and 
} ai fümp the Nipples fo ftrongly (thinking to draw 
kept 1 nilk downthe better, ) whether they have Teeth 
pati j no, that they become raw, and in fixe ftill con- 
aie tinuing 

Chap: XV. hb . 3 - pag = 349 
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tinuing it, they are quite taken away, as: we haye 

faid.. It happens alfo that, other, Infants. have | 
their Mouths fo hot, that they make the Nipples. 

fore, as when the Children have thofe 

* Thrufh. little Ulcers, called * Apthe, and much 

fooner if they have the Pox, with 

which alfo they may infect the Nurfes, and then 

thofe Ulcers fo caufed do not eafily yield to ordis 
nary Remedies, but on the contrary grow daily. 

wofe and worfe.. ce AD 4 

Thefe Chops and Excoriations muft not be neg= 
lected, as well by reafon of the great pain they pus 
the Woman to, when fhe gives fuck, as to avoid 
their daily growing worfe and worfe; and -at 

length their turning to malignant Ulcers : Where- 
fore afloon as they begin, let the Woman forbear, 
giving her Child fuck, until they ate quite cured 3 | 
for with continual fucking it will be very difficult), 

to hinder its return by irritating ofthem, during} 
| 

which the Milk muit for a fmalltime be kept back ine " 

left by being no longer drawn, it caufe an Inflam=) 
mation in the Breaft through its great abundance.’ 

However if but one Nipple be fore, the may give 
fuck with the other : to thefe fore Nipples Defrecas 
tive Medicines may be applied, as Allum, or Limes, 
water ;. or they may be only bathed with Plantes 

Lib. [A M | 
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water, putting upon them {mall foft Rags dipped), rs 
in any of them ; or ufe a {mall Ceru/e Plailter, or 
fome Ointment, as Dia Pompholygos, or a little 
Powder of -Amylon, but efpecially care muft be, 
taken, that nothing be applied to dut, Ua 
Child, wherefore many content themfelves to 
ufe only Honey of Rofes. | 
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Some will inftead of Deficcatives ufe Eriollients, 

are.already made, Déficcatives are beft: and to 
. prevent the Woman from hurts. in thefe parts, 
1 which are very painful, and that the Rags may 
oe ‘hot ftick to them, one ought to put upon them a 
| little; Wax, or Wooden Caps, or Leaden ones; 
Mithey being more Deficcative, like to thofe repre- 

; Mféntedin the beginning of the Cliapter, which muft 
“Mhave. feveral fmall. Holes on the top of them; as “'Mwell to: give iffue to the Saxes, which proceeds 

pe’) fromthe fmall Ulcers, as that the Milk, which 
ad which often diftils out of the Nipples; may by this 
Vist means pafs away. DOC Tsarist cy 

lf the Child hath wholly fuck?d off tlie N ipples; 
the Milk muft then be quite dried away, that fo 

ihe Ulcers which remain may be the fooner healed; 
‘Mor elfeone fhall hardly obtain the end, and in 
‘lime they may become callows and malignant: and 
)f the Child hath the Pox, it will be very dificult to 

intt™@heal thofe Ulcers of the Nurfes Nipples, if it con- 
nd) o'Winues fucking : wherefore the Child muft be put to 
, es: who muft ufe Prefervatives againft this 
or LM | 

mi =] CD € 
Le puis TZ 

Walady ; but if they be only fmall fimple Ulcersin 
fli he Mouth,without.äny malignity; ’tis enough to! 
sti vath them with Barley-water, mixt with a little 
il, Muice of Citrous ; and the better to temper thefe 
,jlttumours, which are over-heated, let the Nurfe 
gut Make a cooling Diet, that her Milk may become of 
sult Whe fame temperament, and let her be blooded and 
clio Mur ged, if it be neceflary. 

When the Nipples are quite loft, it is very diffi- 
Halt to givea Child longer fuck ; becaufe it can 

ss Z take 

but. there muft be a diftinétion : for Emollients are 
fit to preferve from fuch Fiffires ; bit when they: 
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take no hold to fuck the Milk, and alfo the {mall 

holes of the Nipples are clofed up by the Ulcers.) | 

Put if notwithitanding fhe fhall defire to gives, 

fuck, another Woman muft by degrees make her ff 

new Nipples, after the Ulcer fhall be perfectly” i 

healed, whofe fucking with her Mouth will draw 9)” 

them out, and by this means unftop the root of |. 

the old Nipples; or ufing a fit Inftrument of glafs, | ti 

fuch as is figttred at the beginning of this Chap
ter, | of 

with which the Woman her felf, may alfo fuck fh Me 

them five ore fix times a day: and to fhape them, | 

and fo preferve them, being thus draw
n out, from’ M2 

{inking into the Brealts again, let her put upon 

them a {mall Cap of Wood, or other matter, fuch thet à 

as is above-mentioned, and doing fo by degrees aloon 

after the Nipples are quite form’d and unftop’d;. lis 

fhe may again give her Child fuck. 
Dstod 

What we have hitherto writ in this third B
ook, jue W 

{hall fuffice for directions concerning a new-laid jhiyr 

Woman, and alfo for the knowledg and cure of Hore 

Diftempers which ufually happen to them, upon {tl ti 

which we need not further elarge; for if any other Aftuain 

hapenthan what we have mentioned, and whichiféerr 

do not properly belong to the care of a Chirurgesih ty, 

on, a Phyfician muft be fent for, to remedy them}, The 

by his prudence, and according as Art requires. {it i 

Let us now treat of Infants new-born, and'runihire 

through the Difeafes they are moit fubject to: Mit: 
10 defe 
Ar 
120 op 
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. CHAP, XVI 

| Of tending Children new. born, and firft how to 
| bind, cut, and {math the Navel-ftring: 

toi: | | 
Li FE the Infant (as we have faid before, difcourfing 
te) Of Deliveries ) hath often need whilft He isin 
fens Mother’s Belly, of the good conduct and dex- 
engi terity of a Chirurgeon, or Midwife, to deliver 
toit Him and bring him happily forth out of that Dun- 
spot SON, wherein he hath been a long time inclofed, 
qd their afliftance is nothing lefs neceflary to him 
i alloon as he isborn,as well to remedy fuch indifpo- 
opty fitions which fometimes he brings into the World, 

las to defend him from many Infirmities, to which 
the Weaknefs of his Age and Tendernefs of his 
Body renders him fubje&. We have in the whole 
Hforegoing Book very, particularly fhown how.to 
help him in his coming into the World, there 

Aremains now only Directions what is to be done 
matterwards, to this purpofe we wilf firft fhew how 
ito tye, cut and bind up the Navel-ftring. 
| Chere are fome Perfons who affoon as the In- 

ant is come into the World, do bind and cut the 
ANavel-ftring, before the Burthen be come away ; 
Hout it is better, if poflible without too long ftay, 
Lo defer it until the Secondine be likewife drawn 
Worth; for the: Womb, which is extreamly wide 
Hand open after the coming forth of the Child, 
Mwould be in danger of taking cold by the out- 
iward Air, during the delay made for the Ligature 
Hf the Umbilical Veflel ; befides that the Orifice 

| Fe clofing 
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clofing, a little, it would afterwards be more | tl, t 

difficult to bring the After-birth away. 
there 

To make this Ligature as it behoveth, let the ithe fh 

Midwife do as followeth ; affoon then as all is come, | little] 

away from the Woman, fhe muft immediately) don, 

clofe up the Womb with Clouts, according to di | tid ti 

rections already given, and then carry away the? | dry, o 

Child and Burthen to the fire; having put it into a | having 

warm Bed and Blancket, let her take a brown |i t 

Thread four or five double, of a quarter of an Ellis: 

Jong or thereabouts,tied with a fingle knot at each | tovch | 

of the ends, to prevent their entangling, and with} |ther fn 

this thread fo accommodated ( which the Midwife |nen$y 

mut have in areadinefs before Labour, as alfo a jkthy, 

good pair of Sciflers, that fo no time may be loft’) lind 

let her tie the String within an Inch of the Belly jbely, 

with a double knot, and turning about the ends Of Inte ç 

the thread, let her tye two more on the other fide} Ti 

of the ftring, reiterating it again, if it be neceffas ri 
ry, for greater furety ; then let her cut Off the te Bel 
Navel-ftring another Inch below the Ligatures| lificie, 

towards the After-birth, fo that there only tél, 

mains but two Inches of the ftring, in the midft}hy f, 

of which will be the knot we fpeak of, which mule, 

be fo ftrait knit, as not to fuffer a drop of Blood}; 
to fqueez out of the Veflels, but not fo ftrait ashy, 4, 

to cut it in two. | Mich’ 
For which reafon the Thread muft be pretty} 

thick and pretty ftrait knit, it being better COOH) 4 

{trait than too loofe : for fome Children have ml}, | 

ferably-loft their Lives with all their Blood befort 

it was difcovered ; becaufe the Navel-ftring wash 

not well tied. Now that fo great a Mifchief mayfing, 
not happen, great care muft be taken after iti 

; cut: 
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now cut, that no Blood fqueez through; for if 

A there do, new knots muft be made with the reft of 
(ttt) the ftring, (which for this reafon mutt be left a 
scant} Little long ) to clofe it more exattly ; this being 
(atl) done, wrap up the end of the String thus cut and 
tdi} tied three or four times about witha fmall Rag, 
ay tit) dry, or dipt in Oil of Rofes, if you pleafe ; then 
ho having put another fmallRag three or four double 
mon Upon the Belly of the Child above the Navil, lay 
infil) the String fo wrapp'd up uponit, that it may not 
tu touch the naked Belly : on the top ofall put ano- 
dvi ther {mall Boulfter, and then fwath it with a lin- 
idvinen Swath four Fingers broad to keep it fteady, 
sal [left by rowling too much, or by being continually 
pe Htirr'd from fide to fide, by the motion of the 
bil Belly, it comes to, fall off, before the Vefels be 
ents quite’ clofed up and healed. 
jer fd]. “Tis very convenient, as we have faid, to lay the 
xiliremaining part of the String on the upper part of 
coftithe Belly, that fo, if by chance the Veflels be not 
init fufficiently clofed, the Blood may not fo foon flide 
any away, asif it were turned downwards ; for we 
je ilfind fometimes this String to be fo great in 
iciniiforne Children, that although it were very clofe 
dinitied at firft, yet coming afterwards to wither and 
fidry, the Ligature is rendred loofer, by means of 

Pwhich twill afterwards eafily bleed, if care be not 
ctl taken. This Accident hapned lately to a poor Child, 
at who, died the twelfth day by fuch a flux of Blood, 
kweïMalthough the Midwife protefted to me, that fhe 
4 beltfilad tied the String very exactly ; and being afto- 
ingt@authed how that could happen: fhe told me, that _ 
if agit muft affuredly be, (which indeed was the truth) 
‘fottmoecaufe the Knot. was potened In proportion to 

| 3 the 
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‘ach a Misfortune, let a new Knot be knit the, 

firft time the Child is opened. | 1 

‘The String thus tied,begins daily to dry away3) 

and is feparated from the Belly at the end of the? 

fxth or feventh day ordinarily, and fometimes 

fooner, but rarely longer than the eighth or 

ninth ; it muft always fall off of it felf without 

any provocation, left that being feparated too 

foon, and before the Veflels are entirely clofeds 

and healed up, a flux of Blood follow, which is 

very dangerous, as we have faid, or, leaft it caufes 

an Ulcer very hard to be cured. a 

There are fome good Goflips, who are a little) 

fuperftitious in the tying of this String longer or) 

fhorter, according to the difference of the Sex, for) 

fome pleafant reafons they give, but it is a meer) 

abufe ; for at whatfoever diftance they tye the} 

Knot, either nearer or further, tho half a foot) 

from the Belly, yet it will always be feparated im} 

the very fame place, juftclofe to the Belly, be 
LA 1 © caufeitis a part which remains 
% Without life. wholly * inanimate, after the) 
Ly " "Child is come into the World i 

wherefore, whether Boys and Girls, let the Knot 

be made at leaft an inch from the Belly, as we 

have already: directed ; and not nearer, left 18 
pain or inflame the Child’s Navel. | j 
: {t will not be from the purpofe to mention here 
a bufinefs of great confequence, which is fometimes 
capable to kill the new-born Babe, without almo 
knowing the canfe of it ; ’tis a very bad cuftome 
fome Midwives have, before they make the Knot 
they drive all the Blood out ‘of the String into the} 
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Infant’s Belly, believing that by this means they 
fetch it to it felf, and ftrengthen it when It is 
weak: but’tis no fuch matter, for afloon as thefe 

‘ Veflels are never fo little cooled, the Blood it 

contains quickly lofes its Spirits, and is half coa- 
gulated in a inftant, which isthe the reafon, that 
being driven back into the Infants Liver, it is 
enough to caufe very great Accidents; not be- 

caufe of its abundance, but becaufe having quite 
loft its natural heat, it is afterwards {oon corrupt- 

ed, and changeth and fpoileth the Child’s Blood, 
i) with which it comes to mix. They com- 

monly put this ill cuftom in practice when the 
A Child is weak ; but this doth fooner fuffocate it : 

| for if they need Blood to give them Vigour, it 

muft be good and laudable, and not that which is 

I) half clodded, and deftitue of its natural heat. 
Wherefore whether the Child be ftrong or 

weak, if you will not put. it in danger of its 

fl. Life, or at leaft caufe him to have great Op- 

| preflions, Pains and Gripes, forbear driving 

| his Blood thus out of the String into the 

| Infant’s Body. Now having thus tied and 

| cut the String, wafh the Child prefently all 

over, and fwaddle it afterwards, as we fhall 

| direct. 



WHE. it ought to be wrapped up. in fwading \y:.. 

\ a Clothes. Li cos M fé 

| hele Ir 

W Hen the Midwife hath ordered the Child’s” jthe La 

| ‘Navel-ftring, juft as we have directed in jibelin 

| the fore-going Chapter, let her prefently cleanfeit jheifth 

HER fromthe Excrements it brings. with it into the Noh 

| AR World ; of which fome are within the Body, as the: jtherebe 

ee Urine in the Bladder, and the Maeconton found in ith Mo 

4 the Guts and others without, which are thick, whi- "um 

tifh and vifcous, proceeding from the fliminefs. of |inelled 

the Waters : there are Children fometimes fo co- hein 
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he How a new-born Babe mujt be wafhed and ui 

4  cleanfed from the Excrements, as alo bow, de Ear 
à: | 4 wiped | 

h 

A AU MR 

Ht 4 ve vered all over with this, that one would fay, they ile vel. 

ae were rubbed over with foft Cheefe; and certain. fitukd 

ie Women, of eafy belief, do really imagine it was, Adi 

a it becaufe they had often eaten fome while they were ‘Ile ox 
with Child, that their Infants are thus full of this Mbfrye 

“thick white Excrement, which in colour and con- Mi 
fifterice is not unlike white Cheefe. | Hondy; 

Let the Child then be cleanfed from all thefe Ale} 

Excrements withWineand Water alittle warmeds aed, 

and every part of his Body where this Excrement | ts 

is 3 as principally the Head, becaufe of the Hair, Hite 

and: the folds of the Groins, and Arm-pits,and the tls , 

Cods; which parts muft be gently cleanfed with | tly 

a foft Rag, or a foft Spung dipt in this luke-warm Ml, 
Wine. If this vifcous Excrement ftick clofe, that Pity 
it will not eafily be wafh'd off from thefe places, it fiir 

| may | 
| 
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: Mmay be fetcht off: with Oil of {weet Almonds, or a 

Hlittle frefh Butter melted with the Wine,and after- — 
Mwards well dried off; one muit alfo cleanfe and 

| mMunftop:with tents of fine Rags, wet in this liquour, 
; i ehe Ears and Noftrils; as forthe Eyes, they may be 
dl jwiped with a foft dry rag, not diptin this Wine, 

SN that’it may not pain them and make them fmart. | 
M: After the Child is thus wafhed and clenfed from 
Mthefe Impurities and Blood which comes away in 

qisthe Labour, with which fometimes its whole Body 
ed in us befmeared, all the parts of it muftbe fearched to 
anfitffee if there be any fault or diflocation, whether the 
in te Nofe be ftreight, or its ‘Tongue tyed, whether 
# tek there be no bruife or tumor ofthe Head, or whether 
wiilithe Mould be not overfhotten, or whether the 
i whi Sererum, in cafeit be a Male, be not blown up and 
eh swelled ; in fhort, whether it fuffered any vio- 
oo Hence in any part of its Body, and whether they 
st pbe well and duely fhaped, that fo Remedies may 
arabe ufed according to the nature of the indifpoliti- 
+ n@,gon difcovered. But as it is not fufficient to cleanfe 

nee the outfide of the Child’s Body; you muft above all 

‘tispobferve,that it muft difcharge the Excrements re- 
{tained within : wherefore examine whether the 

IGonduits of. the Urine and Stool be opened, for 
iforne have been born without having them perfo- 
rated, and died for want of voiding their Excre- 

get ents, becaufe timely care was not taken of it: as 
jit, gto the Urine, all Children as well Males as Fe- 
of thepmales, dorender it as foon as they are born, efpe- 
| aipelally when they feel. the heat of ‘the fire, and 

fometimes alfo the A@zconion of the Guts, but ne- quil Rod 
iverthelefs ufually a littleafter. If the Infant doth 

tele 

apt 

ÿ :Bnotrender it the firft day, that it may not remain 
bog) Me eae COO }acess Ï | 

J | 

asta aise he st 
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too long in his Belly, and caufe very painful hi 

. proportion to the generation of new Excrements)y,.) 

# 

Lib.IL. | 
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Gripes, put up into his Fundament 4 fall Suppo 
y 

For’, ftir 4 up to be difcharged ; to this purs |, ( 

of a fugar’d Almond may be ufed,anointed over
 | 

with a little boiled Honey, or elfe a 
{mall piece of te fo 

C aftile-foap, rubb'd over with frefh Butter 5 YOU je in 

may alfo give theChild to this purpofeat th
e Mouth |g 

a little Syrup of Rofes, or Violets, 
mixt with fome ‘epth 

Oil of fweet Almonds drawn witho
ut fire, amoint |i, (, 

ing the Belly alfo with the fame Oil, or a little);;..., 

frefh Butter. It may be known when the Child 

hath voided all its Afeconion, if the Stools change); 

from black and become pale,which 1s about the fe inn 

cond or third day, lofing by degrees this tin
cture if}... 

PES 2 

ee BY Milk, which about this time mixes wee 

the nrit. . He | 

F As tothe Meconion, which is an Excrement In oh 

colour and confiftence like to the Pulp of Cafe. 

found in the Child’s Guts when it comes Into thie), 

World,’twill be enough to the purpofe to examin
e}, 

‘what it is, and from whence it proceeds 5 Where bry 

fore without dwelling upon the different explicæ|},, 4; 

tions of Authors touching its gen eration,| will in le a 

genuoufly give my thoughts of it; which is, that) hy: 

it comes fromthe fuperilnous Blood daily difchar.); : 

| ed, as it doth in all Perfons}.. 
| This Hepatick and of all Ages,by means of cu, | 

Channel our Au- || Hepatick Channel, which com} Hy 

thor mentions mn mc [D 4 

be the Ductus Communis, which ferves only 10, CR Oy 6 

off the Bile which bath been feparated from it in the: oy 

Liver, and conveyed toit by the Cyftick aad Biliat il 

Channels, and carries this Bile and no Blood ‘to: the Ne 

Res 

5 
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Duodenum, or Jejunum. There is ao fuperfluow 
Blood in the Liver ; for what the Vena Porta brings, 
Vena Cava carries away. 

jing from the hollow of the Liver,goeth and emp- 
Mticth into the Inteftine Dwodenum, out of which is 

“formed the Meconion, which afterwards ferves to 
if {keep the Inteftines of the Fetzé open and dilated, 
MM that fo they may the better perform their office 
alt after its birth ; and to make it appear that it is 
eG eruly thus made, and that the fuperfluous Blood 
cha 4s continually difcharged by the Alepatick, Chan- 
itt nel into the Duodenum,as I do fay, thereare fome 
Mt People of So Years of Age, that were never let 
cea Blood, nor never loft any eutwardly, who ne- 
uM yerthelefs do and have bred 

Miome || every day, as mult || Our Author runs 
ent necellarily be confeft. Now ox upon a falfe fup- 
ECG they did not void it this  pofitton, | 
Ch way, they muft foon be fuf- 
M focated by its too great abundance. I know that 
s; Wi many may anfwer me, that it is more credible 
‘pl that this difcharge is made by the Branches of 
i) nll the Vena Porta. diftributed throughout the Azefen- 
cbs jeery: but fuch as are acquainted with the Circula- 
i dita | tion of theBlood, know that naturally it cannot 
jp" Well be fo, and I believe they would foon be of 
as ‘my opinion, if they did but well confider it ; and 
Act is not fufficient to refute me, by objecting, that 

M if the fuperfluity of Blood be thus daily voided, 
jyt0 “One would always have bloody Stools ; becaufe it 
it! is not unknown that this portion of fuperfluous 
jit) Blood, which is very fmall in comparifon of the 

jt!) Other Excrements proceeding from the Aliment 
pum | cn with 

— 

| 
| 
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with which it is mixt, doth eafily there’receive a 

change of , colour, by the alteration and kind of 

concoction there made; whence it happens that 

it is not fo eafily perceived in a Manasa Child; 

in whom the Afeconion being yet without any mix- 
ture, retains more of the cos 

“¥% To me it feems Jour ; as alfo becaufe ‘tis en- 

probable and ratio- gendered of * Blood only; 

#al,that the Ordure which hath been feparated 

proceeds from that as ufelefs to its nourifhment, | 

finall fubftance me and is after this manner exe 

have. formerly men- expelled, Now for as much 

sioned,wohichis found asthere is but little {uper- 

in the Stomach and fluous Blood in an Infant SA 

Duodenum of the Body, whilit it is in theyim 

Fœtus. Womb, becaufe it confumesM 

a great deal of it for its nou] 

rifhment and growth ; befidesthat it hath been) 

purified by the Mother, before it is conveyed ton 

him; fo likewife there is but little Aæcoron in” 

gendred during the whole time of Pregnancy 5 

for which reafon alfo the Infant doth not .voids 

any during its ftay inthe Womb, but it doth} 

when it is born, for then it receives nourifhment by 

As 
iceante 
that fh 
er Def 
bein 
ithal 
tngan 
ine Arf 
ithe He: 
‘and for 
ir) p 
outfide 

this Yor 
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| As foon then as the Midwife hath wafhed and 
fleanfed the Child according to directions, and 
{hat fhe hath viewed every part of its Body, let 

ii Mer begin to fwaddle it in its Swathing-cloaths, 
rat Sbeginning firft to cover the Head 
witha finall linnen Biggen, || put- {|| This ts the 

st: Bling a woollen Cap upon it, hav- French fafhion. 
‘Ing firft put upon the Mould of 

watt Ache Head a fine linnen Rag, three or four double, 

‘inet Hand four fingers broad ; which (that it may not 

weg atir) pin to the Biggen with a {mall Pin on the 

xmibutfide, that it may not prick the Child : this 

Houble Rag ferves to defend the Child’s Brain 

WMwhich is not as yet covered over in this place 

Aivith a Bone) as well from cold, as other injuries : 

Wet her put fmall Rags behind the Ears, to dry up 

ismmehe filth which ufually is there ingendred : this 
none, let her put other Rags, as well upon the 

WBreait, as in the folds of the Arm-pits and Groyns, 

Sind fo fwathe it, having wrapped it up in Beds 
It is not necellary to givea 

21220) ll 
D ‘1 

jot void | 

‘it dol 

ets, efpecially about the B 
) 

ig fo he may breath the freelier,and not be forced to 

Mvomit up the Milk he fucks, becaufe the Stomach 

i gpannot be fufficiently extended to contain 
it; and 

4 asl Much a practice may poflibly in time, converting, 

ie “td his vomiting into an habit, prove a very great 
st Nprejudice to the Child : Wherefore to avoid it,let 

Mis Arms and Legs be wrapped in his Bed, and 
À] Oe tretched firait out, and fwathed to keep ie i 

4 
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fo, viz. his Armsalong his Sides, and his Legs Wiel th 

equally both together; with alittle of the Bed bes à Acris 

tween them, that fo they may not be galled by) Now! 

rubbing one another ; after all thissthe Head mull jlyto ref 

be kept fteady &iftreight, witha Stay faftned Ont ithe bette 

each fide the Blankets and then wrap the Child 
up "4 if tle 

in Mantles or Blankets to keep it. warm. He mult Mayet! 

be thus fwadled, to give his little Body a ftreig ht al 

Figure, which is moft decent andiconvenient for 4 jhichmi 

Man, and to accuftom him to keep upon the Feetg lat ver 

for elfe he would go upon all four, as molt other |[¢ in 

Animals do. he fed 2 

Befides all thefe Exectements mentioned, the | 

Child hath yet d certain clammy Phlegm remaining 

in its Stomach, which he pukes up fome few days 

ater he is born. ‘To remedy this, you mult) 

givethe Child a fall fpoonful of fugared Wines |0f Dip 

twice or thrice the firft day together; making him) 

to {wallow it,and by no means give it fuck until 16) ) ch 

Bel be moft part evacuated,or digefted and confumed 

[Blood j 
mb 

by the Stomach; for fear left the Milk mixing with 

this vifcous Humor fhould corrupt.as it would, do; 

if you gave it prefently fuck; fome give them for | 

this purpofe a little Oil of {weet Almonds, drawn) 

without fite, and a little Sugar-candy : The Jews! 

nuel; Batter and Hony shall he eat, that he mal 

know to refufe the Evil, and chufe the Good. Buti 
Wine is much better; becaufe it. doth better cut} 
and loofen this Phlegm, and helps to concoct a 

digelt, 



, 
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sLe@igeft that which remains, and the fugar fwectens 4 
tkiteMits Acrimony, and helps to purge it away. (A 
glib) Now having given it this Medicine;lay it quiet: 4 
kiuMly to reft on his fide, that the Excrements may be fil 
diel (she better evacuated and caft forth at the Mouth - 
GllMlor if the Child lies on the Back, it would be in 
Heit danger, that remaining in its Mouth, a part of it 
{ieigiwould fall upon his * Breaft. 
jatlor which might choak him,orat * Rather fall wish 
itféleait very much offend him. zo great a. conflus a 
soft ottiLet us now fee how he muft zrto the Oefapha- a 

he fed and ordered hereaf= gus, or Gullet, ty 
one, ithe. fr 
emai 
fer Ca CHAP. XVIIL 
you Ai AA i 
roi Witt Of Dieting and Ordering a New-born Babe. i 

util) A Child, which during its ftay in the Mother’s di 
coul Belly; had no other ñourifhment but the 
ising We | Blood it receives by the | 

oil iW mnbilical Veflels, hath for | To this I have fpos 

tealilgwant of that, after its Birth, ken before, 
istiheed to take fome by the ji 
The je Mouth, and fuck Breaft-milk : However it Is not 

itkMkood to give it fuck as feon:as it is born, to pre: 
aut igyrent that fo fudden a change, as well in refpect of ov 
oq et jhe difference of nourifhment,as the manner of re: 
ns Jfeiving it,left it caufe fomealteration in its health, 
jwEtMirft, cherefore,empty the Phlegm out of his Sto- 
iy te@mmach, giving him, as we have faid,the firft three 
sud br four days, fome Wine and Sugar, to cut and 

pettet @yoofen it, to prevent the Milk he fhall take from 
Morrupting, being mixt with this vifcous D i ; 

where- 

V4 
[A 

| 
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| wherefore it is’beft to ftay 
[| Five, fix, or fe: until the || next day before 

‘you'give it fuck, that‘ fo. it 
| may be wholly evacuated, or 

digefted and confumed, and then you may fafely 

give him the Breaft. jt Soh 10 

It were to be wifhed that the Mother fhould not 

give it fuck, until the 8th day of her Child-bed at 

fooneft, if not three Weeks or a Month; that fo 

all the Humors of her Body, being well tempered; 

and having recovered the agitation they received 

in the Travail, as alfo their Superfluities having 

been wholly purged by means of the Lochia, hey 

Milk be thereby fo much the more purified;befidess 

this the {mall holes of the Nipples not yet being) 

fafficiently opened, a new-born Babe cannot or 

dinarily at firft eafily draw her Breafts ; during) 

that time therefore let a Woman fuck her felf. 

But often poor People cannot obferve fo many 

Precautions, and fuch Mothers are obliged to gives 

their Children fuck from the firft day : and like- 

do it: in this cafe,let their Breafts be a little drawn] 

Gripes, 
cauteth 
than tl 
beft no 
to the 
ne-bo 
day, fo 
him tak 
in thre 
into bi 
by deg 
droppi 
with he 

| Mk 
fant wh 
(00 My 

degree 
a lfth 

the Chi 
leaft th 

| Beats ¢ 
H alone à 

an Inf 
to fret by fome old Perfons, or fome lufty fucking Child 3) 

or they may draw them themfelves with a, Glafs,) 

figured ike that in thebeginning of Chap.15. and) 

afrerwards they may give their Children fuck) 

when the Milk is alittle brought down ; let them) 

continue to do thus, till the Milk be eafy for the 

new-born Child to draw: | 

There are fome who believe that the Milk of al 

Woman new-laid is better at the beginning than) 

when it is purified, and that it opens the Belly and | 

purgeth ‘the Adaconion from the Guts; but the 
Gripes; |: 

Young 
More, 

any ot 
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‘toa | Gripes, which this over-heated and foul Milk alfé 
jh] caufeth in the: Child, is much more prejudicial 
iat yl] than the good itotherwife doth ; wherefore it is 
wel, i] beft not to give it fuchnew-milk, if poflible., As 
ay A! to the fitteft time then of giving the Breaft to the 

| new-born Babe, it muft not be till after the firft 
ould 11 day, for the reafons above-given ; and to make 
t-bedi #] him take it, becaufe there are fome that will not 
: dei in three or four days, the Nurfe muft milk a little 
pli) into his Mouth and upon his Lips, chat fo he may 
roll DY degrees tafteit, then let her put the Nipple 
s lang] dropping into its Mouth, and fqueeze her Breaft 
du, kay With her Hand when he hath faftened, that the 
heidi Milk may comedown the eafier, and that the In- 

ct bei ‘| fant who hath yet but {mall ftrength,may not take 

atcha) COO Much pains to draw and fuck it, doing thus by 
. drial degrees, until he is well accuftomed to fuck: 
‘i, Ifthe Nurfe hath much Milk, fhe mutt not give 
fm the Child any thing elfe, at 3 | 
doa jleaft the firft two|| months ; || We daily fee that 
nig / Beafts do fhew us, that Milk © hildren brought up 
(st alone is fufficient:to nourifh by Hand, do com: 
dean] 20 Infant, fince that they monly thrive as well 
sci 2 fuckle five or fix of their as thofe that are 
“ Guam Young ones, and fometimes fuckled. 

more, without their taking teed bya Bas 100 
lany other Food for a long time after. As to the 

ik of 

a Nlet it daily, by'little and little, be augmented,un-' 

but ! 

os ving ite Male \ 
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it: needs no limits, for it may be at any time, ni
ght 

or day; when he hath a mind; but let him have it 

rather little and of often, than too much at a 

time, that his little Stomach may the better con- * 

coct and digeit it without Vomiting, as it often 

doth when it cannot eafily contain it. 

~ After the Child hath fack’d Milk alone for two 

or three months, more or leff, according as one 

finds he needs ftronger nourifhment, give him 
then 

Pap, made of Flower and Milk, tho but little at 

firft, and not too thick, left his. ‘Stomach be foon 

overcharged by. not being ufed to it; or (that it 

may be of eafier digeftion) put the Meal inançar- | 

then Pan, intoan Oven as foou as the Bread’ 18 

drawn, ftirring it often to dry it equally. Pap. made 
of this Flower. befides that it is fooner concocted, 

is much better than the ordinary,which 1s heaviers 

clammier, and not fo eafy of digeftion ; for being - 

made with raw Flower, ’tis very difficult to boik it 5 y 

well,without confuming thebeft part of the Milky ) 

leaving only the grofleft part behind, and lofing ! 

by the long boiling both its goodnefs andi tafte:# | 

When the Child hath taken Pap thus made, which = 

mutt be but once a day, efpecially in the morning, | iH 

or twice at molt,the Nurfemay giveit alittle fuck, 7} 

to the end that being wathed: down into the Sto- ‘jf 
mach, the digeftion may be the better and eafier M 

made. RATE 

There are many Women who give Pap totheir © 

Children as foon as they are born;and Nurfes who | 

have little Milk ordinarily do fo, to.hinder their ft 

erying,as they will do whenthey are hungry 5 but Ti 

fomtimes this only is enough to killthem, becaufe } 
of the iudigeftion and obftructionit STE | 

| | YF tnt: 
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Childen new hort. 369 
by reafon of its grofs and viféous confiftence; can hardly find paflage’ through the Stomach and Guts, which at the beginning are but weak, and not fuf: ficiently opened and dilated, whereby there hap- | pensto the Children great oppreffions,and dificul- tyofBreathing,Gripes, Swellin gs,pains of the Bel- 
ly,‘and often Death ; wherefore do not give it theChild till after ‘the frft or fecond month at fooneft,and if you forbore.it three or four whole 

Nurfe want tio Milk." | , When the Child hath fucked dts fill, let. the Nurfelay itto reftand fleep, notin the fame Bed 

| months, he would thrive the better, provided the 

fhe Lies in,left unawares the overlay it; as I knew coped, One. that did and killed her Child whether wicked. 
eat 
for D0 à 
¢ boll 

ny 
p y thelt i 

vs WOO 

it 
D 
tu 

Bitomach 

auf f | 
tic 

if 

ly to be freed. from it, or innocently, fhe alone 
Knoweth: butto avoid this mifchief,let her lay it in a Cradle clofe by the Bed-fide,and put a Mantle 

Lover the head of the Cradle to prevent the falling 
§of duit on its Face, and that the Day-light, Sun- Mhine, Candle; or Fire in the Chamber, may not 

Lay himtb fleep upon his Back, with 
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his fleep come naturally of it {elf. There need
s:no 

certain limited time for hi
s reft;for he may fleepat 

any time, night or day, when he
 hath'a mind to ity 

and ordinarily the better he
 isthe more hefleepss 

however,if his fleep be very immoderate,it
 may be” 

a little broken ; to which purpofe. let his N urfe 

carry him in her Arms to the light, finging wi
th a. M 

foft and fweet voice, fhewing him fome gliftering 

thing to pleafe his fight,and dancin
g him a little to w 

awake him out of his drowfinefs 
; for by too long 

fleep,the natural heat doth fo.retire inwards, that 

it is as it were buried there, by 
means of which all 

the Body, and chiefly the Brain, 
is fo cooled, that 

the-Infant’s Senfes are thereby quite dull,and
 their 

Functions languifhing and ftupiñed.:. > >. 

When he is in the Cradle; let it be fo turned-as! 

it may be towards the Fire, the Candle, or them 

Chamber-window,, that having the Light directly’
) 

in its Face, he may not be allured: to look continu=! 

ally on one fide, for doing fo often, his fight will 

be fo perverted, that he will grow fquint-eyed =) 

Wherefore for the better fecurity, throw forme 

Covering over the head of the Bed,as we
 have faid,| 

to hinder him from feeing the light;be
caufe by this! 

means, his fight. being ftaied from rouling from), 
Let us! 

now {ee how a Nurfe muft daily eleanfe her Ch
ild. fide to fide, will be the better fortified. 

fromthe Excrements. 

As the Young of all other Animals have their 

Bodies free,without the trouble of any
 coverings, fon 

they eafily difcharge themfelves of their Excre-— 

ments, without being befouled.; and they no fooner | 

empty their Belly,. but their Dam (if they cannot | 

do it themfelves)perceiving itscafts it forth of their 
Neff, | 



can i 

N din 

| it is neceflary to keep him always clean. 

ba 
alia - Sic abselti. 
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| ‘Neft,or at leaft rangeth it in fome one part,where 

it cannot hurt them: but itis not the fame with 
Infants, who (for being bound and fwathed with 
‘Swathes and Blankets, as we are forced, to give 
‘them a ftrait Figure only fuitable to Mankind) can- 
not render their Excrements,but at the fame time 
they muft be befouled, and in which (becanfe it 
cannot be perceived for their Clothes) they often 
remain, until the ill {cent of it offends the Nurfes 
Nofe ; or that fhe doubts it,becaufe of the Cries 
and Tears of the Child, which is incommoded by 
the Moiftnefs and Acrimony of it; to avoid which 
let the Child be opened and changed,at leaft twice 
or thrice a day, and alfo fometimes in the night, 
if neceflary, to cleanfe him from his Excrements, 
and change the Bed, which ought to be well wafh- 
ed, and not flightly, as moftpart of hired Nurfes 
do, which caufeth a great itching, and galleth the 
Child’s Body, becaufe of a certain Salt coming 
from the Excrements, and not ea{y to be dillol- 
ved when the Blanket hath once imbued it, but 
by putting it into a Bucking-tub. The beft time 
to fhift the Child, is immediatly after the Excre- 
ments are rendred, without fuffering him to lie 
longer in them, than till he awakes, if he were 
then afleep. 

Now fince he may renderthem at any hour in- 
differently, no‘other time can be appointed to do 
it but when there is moft need, that is, as often as 

The Child muft always be. opened : before bite 
) Fire, and his Beds and Clouts well warmed and 

dried, before he be put into them, left their cold- 
nefS and moifture caufe a: Cholick' and: Gripes, 
ae: Aa 3 the 

ie REM : 35. 
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72 Df the Difeates of» 
the Nurfe likewife mutt be careful, from. time to 

time to put foft Rags behind the; Ears and under 

the Arm-pits, to dry up the moifture there found, 

being very careful, during the firft four or five 

days, not to makg the remaining part of the Na- 

vel-ftring fall off too foon, and before the Vef- 

fels of it be perfectly clofed. Let her likewife 

fee every time fhe opens him, whether the Navel, 

for want of being well tyed at firft, do not bleed, 

or becaufe the thread is loofened; and after the 

end is quite fallen off, let her ftill for fome time 

{wathe the Navel} ever laying a Boulfter on the 

topof it, until it be well cicatriced and wholly 

deprefled, and as it were funk inwards. Beldes 

this, let her put upon the Mould of the Head, un- 

der the Biggen, another Comprefs, as well to | 

keep the Brain warm,as to defend it from outward | 

Injuries which might eafily hurt it; becaufe of the | 

tendernefs of that place not yet covered over | 

with any Bone ; let her alfo be very careful not | 

to let the Child cry too much, efpecially at the | 

firft, left the Navel be forced outwards, and that 

there happen to: him by its dilatation an Exom- | 

phale, or a ruptureiin the Groin ; nor muft fhe | 

hearken to the fayingsiof fome good People, who | 

affirm it neceflary a Child fhould fometimes cry to l 

difcharge its Brain : the twobeft ways to quiet | 

him when he cries; is to give ‘him fuck, and lay 

him: clean and dry .; ?tis ikewife gdod to prefent | 

to his fight things that rejoice him, and to re- | 

move what may.affright or grieve hm. 

LiAlhthiefé dire@tions: inthis prefent Chapter, | 
concerdidgitheiDitd and \Orden.ofa:new-born | 

3 es A Babe, 

Lib.IIr. 
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le }| Babe, muft be underftood for one in health; for 
x À if he be any ways indifpofed, he mutt be treated 
HR] according as the cafe requires. This is what we 
NA Intend to examine in all the remaining part: of 
ye.) the Book. 

ave) | CHAP. XIX. 

the Of the Indifpofition of little Children, and 9 
firft of their Weakness, 

‘ides | Oung Trees are {carce raifed out of the Earth, 
‘tt which is their Mother, but often many of 
| i them foon after die; becaufe their {mall Bodies; 
ba 11 by reafon of the tendernef of their fubftance, 
i | cafily receive alteration,and cannot without great 
Nuh) difficulty refift the fmalleft oppofition, until they 

H become a little bigger, and have taken ftronger 
and deeper root : So likewife we fee daily above 
phalf of the young Children die, before they are 
§twoor three years old ; as. well becaufe of the 

sf tendernefs of their Bodies, as by reafon of the 
ul : bfecblenefs of their Age, they cannot otherwife 
a!" NexprefS the Incommodities they fuffer within, 
crf Qbut by their cries. We have heretofore difco- 
Ta jvered how they ought to be governed in the be- 
pf Wginning for the prefervation of a good health ; 
“we will now difcourfe of the Indifpofitions to 
0M Bwhich they are fubject, principally from their 

pBirth, till they are feven or eight months old. 
Let us firft mention fome they are born with, and 

aithen well entertain you with thofe that ufually 
fi Mhäppen to them afterwards. : | 
pu Aa 4 The 

ps “pee 
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374 DE the Dilentes of ©» Lib. iil. 

The firft Accident to be remedied, is a weak- 

nefs many Children bring into the World with 

them ; which often happens, not becaufe they 

are fo by Nature, but by the violence of a bad 

Labour, orthe length of it, during which they 

faffer fo much, that fometimes after they are 

born they are fo weak, that it is hard to be dif- 

covered whether they are dead or alive, not any 

part of their Body being perceived to ftir, which 

fometimes is fo blew and lived, efpecially the ‘hs 

Face, that one would think they were quite 

choaked. And many times, after they have been 

thus for whole hours, they recover, by little and 

little, from their weaknefs, as if they revived, | 

and were returned from Death to Life. 

One may guefs that the Child is not effectually 

dead, altho at firft it doth in fome fort appear {0 

tobe; if the Woman, but a little before {he was | 

brought to Bed felt it to ftir ftrongly ; if fhe did 

not flood much, and if fhe had no very hard La-4 

bour : but ‘tis very certain he is yet living; altho & 

he do not cry, nor move any part of his Body af- 4 

ter he is born; if laying the Hand upon—his 7 
Breaft the motion of the Heart be felt , or touch- “Mf; 

ing the Navel-ftring near the Belly, there ‘is yet | 

perceived a fmall palfation of the Arteries : Then, | 

all forts of means muft be ufed to recover him | 

out of this weaknefs. M 
Now the beft help in this cafe is, to lay him | 

{peedily in a warm Bed and Blanket, and carry 
him to the fire, and there letthe Midwife fup fome | 
Wine,and {pont it into his Mouth, repeating it-ofà it 

ten if there be occafion; Jet her dikewife lay Lite |Unj; 
nen, dipt in warm Wine, to,the Breaft and Belly 3 jh 
DT. ag : | Teta 
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it the Face be uncovered,that he may draw breath 
she eafier ; and tobe yet more helpful to him, let 
lhe Midwife keep his Moutha little open, & cleanfe 
he Noftrils with fmall linnenTents,dipt in white- 

iit} Wine, that fo he may receive the finell of its let 
at Jer chafe every part of his Body well with warntr 
dit Mlothes, to bring back the Blood and Spirits, 
any Which being retired inwards throügh Weaknefs, 
titi @buts him in danger of being choaked : in doing 
ixus by littleand little, the Infant recovering his 

trength, will infenfibly come to ftir his Limbs one 
Wa@tfter another, and fo at firft cry but weakly, 
said Wvhich afterwards, as he breaths more freely, will 
iyel, Hhugment and become ftronger. 

i Befides thefe helps we have mentioned, which 
aly Heertainly are the beft and moft certain for the 
arh@weaknefs of a new-born Babe, Midwives ordinari- 
eva—ly make ufe of others, which I do not approve of, 
kdid@hot only becaufe they are ufelefs, but becaufe fome 
{l¢§pf them are very dangerous tothe Child. Some 
May the After-burthen, being very warm, tothe 
iat ben, and leave it there till it is cold. I have 
wtilfewhere declared, that the Burthen, by reafon 
fot ™pf its heat, may be fomething ferviceable ; but 
jjgpotwithitanding, becaufe of its weight, being fo 
.Tetlf laced upon the Child’s Belly, which wanting a 
«jimupport, is eafily comprefled, it doth very much 

Hoinder his refpiration, which at that time is moft 
ÿ hnMneceflary for him. Others caft the Secondine into 

| 

‘cat the Fire before it be. parted, and fome put it in 
(ongvarm Wine, believing that by ‘this means the 
P. Atreneth of the Wine conveighed through the 
| jMOmbilical Vellels, isable to give him new vigour : 
But as thisrflefhy Mafs, and thefe Veflels, are dead 

| FN iar’ de parts 
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parts as foon as they aré out of the Womb, fo 
there remains in them.no Spirits which can be 
communicated to the Infant :; And if this pra 
étice be continued, it muft rather be to fatisfy 
cuftom, than for anyhope of benefit to be there: 
by received... | 

If thefe things do no good, yet do they no 
sreat hurt, but are only ufeléfs ; but this which 
follows is capable to fuffocate a Child immediatly, 
that is, when fome do thruft back, arid make the 
Blood which is in the Umbilical Veflèls to enter in 
to the Body,believing that it fortifies and recovers 
the Child out of its weaknefs; but we have elfe: 
where declared, that the Blood contained inthefe 
Vellels,lofe their Spirits as foomas the Secundine is 
feparated and come forth of the Womb ; nay, it 
is there immediatly after, half congealed : Now 
if it be thus thruft back into the weak Child’s Li 
ver, it remains there, being no longer animated 
with any Spirits, and inftead of giving himnew 
ftrength, it overcomes that little which remains, 
and compleats the extinction of his languifhing 
natural heat : to avoid this,be careful not to force 
back the Blood thus.into the Infant’s Belly, for be 
fides in thefe weaknefles,Cunlefs it fhould beother- 
ways by the Mothet’s flooding before fhe was 
brought to Bed) there is always too much of itin 
the Infant’s Body;and inftead of fending more to 
it,there muft be {ome drawn back from ittowards 
the extremities,that fo its Ventricles being a little 
difcharged, may:have afterwardsd more free mo+ 
tion to fend back‘ the Spirits to all ‘parts, which 
are deprived of them by thefe faintings : Where? 
fore fince the Child imuft receive nothing from the 

Umbilical 
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| Chien new bom. 377 
Pabilical Veflels after its Birth, let them be tied 

ler ie 

sfoon as may be, and then ordered according as 
ve have directed. 

Very oftenthe Children which are weak at their 
birth,are fo by nature; as when they come before 
Iheir time, and are fo much the weaker, by how 
huch they want to compleat the end of the oth 
jjonth, and alfo when they are begotten by infirm 
ind fick Parents. a : 
| Thefe are hard to remedy,and there is nothin g 
1ore to be done, but to nourifh and order them 
yell according to our former directions; butit will 
je rare for them to be long-liv’d, and itis much 
| they do not die by the leaft indifpofition that 
jefalls their natural weaknefs. 

GHAP. XX. 
| if Contufions, or Bruifes of the Head, and other 
| parts of the Body of a new-born Babe. 

‘He Bodies of new-born Children, are, as we 
A havefaid, fo tender and delicate, that they 
re eafily bruifed and hurt ; and fometimes in a bad 
abour their Members are diflocated, either be- 
tufe it remained long in an unnatural pofture ; or 
fcaufethey were handled too rudely inthe Opera- 
jon: the moft ufual and frequent bruife is for the 
joft part on the top of their Head, where fome- 
Imes at their Birth, they have a Knob as big as 

a 

| 

| 

| 
| 

Milf an Egg, if not bigger, asis ufually feen in 
M@Labours ; and which happens the fooner, ac- 
itding asthe Woman is advanced in Age, becaufe 
| the 4 
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378 of the Difentes of = Liban, 
the ‘nward Orifice of the Wo

mb, called the Gare ithe ina 

land, being more callous, doth not dilate without |i || 

much difficulty ; for 

naturally prefents fi 

which reafon,the Child’s Head Acie 

prefling againftit,and the upper 
part of it (which br 

r{t to the Paflage) being begiré jai: 

with itas with a Garland, is puft up and fwelled},., 

(becaufe of the Blood and Humors which fall, 

down, and are retained in this part) by the greath, jr, 

compreflion which this inward Orific
e makesround | {onfdet 1 

about, efpecially when the Throws begin to bel, : 

{trong, and the Child comes but lowly forward; 

after the Waters, 

are broke away ; the Midwife alfo ma
y do muchill 

init, if fhe toucheth it too often, or too roughly)... 

with her Fingers, 

many times they are in this cafe wrongfully accus 

ind of K 
fre ont 
erly fro, 

which did a little defend its 

when it lies in the Birth; but! 

ih that 

fed, becaufe, for the moft part, the fingle con, 
| 

preflion this Orifice makes in the form of a Gat-| Mey do hi 
land about the Child’s Head, is the caufe of this). pr Bet rel 

kind of bruifed Tumors. es, Noe 
This part {wells after the fame manner as WE,” 

ar 

fee all others, which are either too ftrongly preft bine 
fe 0 

bound, or lafed ; 

which cannot circulate, being ftopt in great abun; tk 

dance in one part,obligeth it to fwell and
 be blowt à 

up; and, by the repletion it makes, renders 1 4 h 

livid, as if it. were 

is much greater in refpect of the Veins, which ar} | 

always more outward,and ought to Carry ba
ck th! 

Blood tothe Heart, than of the A
rteries, by meañk, 

of which it is carried to all the parts 5 for befidg! i Uo 

that the Arteries lie deeper, they have alfo a cc 

tinual Pulfation, by the favour of which a littl} 

Blood ever flides 

for by this means, the Blood, 
a 
| 
| 

bruifed : Now this compreflioil 

the eq 
p 
Ml 

and this is the reafo) tt 
t 
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x rhat in all Compreffions or Ligatures of parts,pro- 
le pidec they be mot too hard, the Blood is eafily 
' i arried into them by the Arteries, and but very 
| ~ ardly,| or not at all, carried back by the Veins ; 
®t which is the reafon that. the part-receiving much 
he more than it fends back or confumes for its nourifh- 
wt ment, muft needs fivell. on this fafhion by Repleti- 
teMbn..If they that practife Midwifery do but well 
sillonfider what I-have faid, when occafion offers, 
I Uvhich is very often, they will find that. thefe 
Kind of Knobs or Tumors, which many Children 
ct Shave on their Head at their Birth, proceed ordi- 
jmuiarily from no other caufe than what I have here 

xplained. Lows 
Thefe Tumors many times are fo great and 

fugh,that (the Woman not being yet delivered,nor 
"having theinner Orifice of the Womb well dilated) 

if 0 hey do hinder'the difcovery of the part the Infant 
rit prefents, making Midwives fometimes to ima- 
Line, not being; able to feel any Bone of the Head 
lvith their Finger, that it isthe Child’s Shoulder, 
ir fome other part, nay fome.of,them cannot tell 
vhat that {welling is they feel.:- but they may foon 

now it, by reafon, thefe Tumors, tho feeling 
lery flefhy-at the touch, are notwith{tanding 
larder than any Shoulder, or, Buttock of a Child, 
which partsare always more {oft and without Hairs 
sthe Head hath; the Bones of which may alfo be 
Bafily perceived, if having the Finger anointed 
with Oil or frefh Butter, it can-be introduced into 

oc beliff#he inner Orifice,for the parts of the Head within. 
jo ae Womb, are not fwelled, ;7tis only this which. 

hrs to the Orifice, and is preft and begirt by it, 
che ms we have faid, _ If a Child comes with any other 

D | part 
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part befides the Head, as an Arm or a Leg, and 

that’ thefe parts likewife ‘rémain -a Jong ‘time 

preft in the Paflage, ahd ina pofture much ‘con 

AtFained,or that they be come forth, they likewite oy it OR 
{well for the fame réafon. 9 601 eras 

There mutt not only be Remedies applied to 

thefe Knobs and Bruifes of young Childrens Heads; 

but'endeavours muft be to prevent them, ‘or at 

leat to hinder them from becoming {o'big':' the 

means to prevent them,jis to-procuré the Delivery 

49 foon as may be; that-the Infant’s Head may: not 

refi fo too long, and be ftraitned by the Garland 
of the inner Orifice of the Womb; ‘which mult be 

well anointed with Oil, or Evmolient Ointment; 

as well to further its dilatation, asthat the Head 

may the fooner and the eafier pais. °°: 0 

Some may object, That ifthefe Tumors happen 

from the caufe Phave mentioned, ‘they would dif 
appear as foonasthe Infant is born,becaufe then the 

Head being no longer preft, nothing hinders the 

Blood, which had tumefied the part, from return 

ing, having its motion free: But ‘they muft know, 

that by its too long ftay it makes in-one part, it. 

Jofeth the Spirits which are there fuffocated 5 of 

which being deftitute, it can no longer move, and’ 

being flown without the Veflels, out of its natural 

place, (as it will be,when the Veflels containing it 

are too full) it flides into all the little vacuities of 

the part, for which caufe it cannot afterwards 

return by the ordinary ways ; wherefore there 

is à heceflity in this cafe, either that it be refols 

ved through the part; or if it ftay any time, that 

it comes to Suppuration ; which however muft be! 

avoided, if it be poffible, becaufe of the nearnefs_ 
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. iP ithe Brain, which in Infants'is. not: covered ‘NSE with the Skull at the: Sutures, which are | ways. very open, efpecially. towards the si lould. ‘Lil suai} 
M™ À To refolve thefe Tumors then, as foon asthe .,, Whildis born, foment them with warm Wine, or ll Wanavite, and wetting a Compref in it, put it tt 0n them; fome Midwives only dip a Comprefs 
Or } Oil and Wine beat together; others in Oil of 
sl yokes only, having’ firft fomented them with UM Wine: but if, notwithitanding this, they come to 
#1 Wppuration, the matter muft not be fuffered to re- 1 hap: XX Lhb:3.- a lin there.too long, for fear ‘left-the bones of the 
QUIL 

He 

a 
} dt 

red 

pe 

oie 
ges 0 

} Koh 

patty! 

rant 

) Head. (which are very tender and thin in new-born 
Hilden ) become: altered and foul ; in this 
fe, it muit be opened; with a Lancet in: a pro 
ip place, according to Art, putting upon it 
terwards:a Plaifter of Bettony, if a Leg.or.an 
im be: thus fwelled.. it muft likewife-be wrapd 

with Comprefies dipt in Wine, wherein Pre- 
yoe-Rofes,' Camomile-Flowers and: Aélilor have 

Men boiled. 

#Sometimes alfo Male-children have the Scrotum 
ry much dwelleds which may-happen to them’ by 
#ifon of fome Waters contained: in: their A4w- 

yell @izes ; or becaufeithey-were. bruifed.or too rude- 
4 ? ® e 9 e e- 

Bnandled by theyChirprgeon; or Midwife, inthe 
Hour. In thefe tales, Comprelles :dipt in’ Wine 
Hh Rofes, arevery proper to;betle. d+ 
dutthe greatefhimifchiefis, when the Chirur- 

pags. 

ti din | (being either inexpert andünhandy. in fuck: 
iil] Operation, orobecanfe of à bad. Labour it. 
¢,t#@@ld not poffibly be. otherwife) breaks. or difle- 
lees a Leg or an Arm of the Child in extracting 
ant | of 

| 
yi 
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ofthem : if it thus happens, you muft afterwar
ds 

help it, by putting together the parts, and keeps 

ing them fo with fit Boulfters, or Splinters; ii 

their natural: {cituation, untill they fhall be well 

clofed and fortified. 

ot eo rate 

Of the Mould of the Head, and of the Sus 
oe + 

Na gr 
Heat, 
Î 

Infant i 
3 Url 

eparation of the 1m ft 

tures bez#g' too open. 

“J Ery often Children, who come before their 

/ time, not having yet. acquired their full 

as alfo they which are by nature 

weak. have the Mould of their Head, ‘and the. 5% 

tures Lo open,by the diftance and: | 

Bones one from another, that it is very foft AN fn 

almoft’ without: any fupport, becaufe the Bones ji 

eafily yield to every fide; thefe Children are nb 

One muft not think then 10 

bring the Bones clofe together, by binding the 

Head ftrait, for this would fo prefs the Brainy 

which is very tender, that it would caufe a worle. 

perfection, 

üfually long-liv’d. 
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“pat 
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he Bra 
Malady, in taking away the liberty of its motion, ace, y 

whereby its Fanétions would 

afterwards totally abolifhed. 

to bind them foftly with a {mall Crofs-cloth, left), 

they fhould bettoo unfteady, and commit the relt 

ro Nature’s Work, which by degrees will clofe 
Up}; 

chef Sutures Cin finifhing to ingender ) and dty 

up and unite thefe Bones of the Head,w 
hich were 

not hitherto perfectly formed. 

be depraved,: and, 
It will be fufficient| 

Th | 

ne. 

It ha 
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| The place where the Sagittal Suture joins and 

“ | terminates, in the midft of the Coronal, which it 
| |] always in every Child divides in two, continuing 
‘i |) to the very root of the Nofe, is called | 

| * the Fountain of the Head, becaufe * Guild, 
) ‘tis the fofteit and moifteft part of it, 
which for this reafon is the laft dried and clofed 
jup. he Figureof it is reprefented in the Head, 

À \placed at the beginning of this Chapter. 
~ |). Thereare Children who have it fometimes open 

Qtill they are three years old, if not longer, which 
isa great fign of the weaknefs of their natural 

cli HHeat. It is ufually quite clofed up at the end of 
itl rwo Years, and fooner or later, according as the 
i infant is more or lefs moift, or more or lefs ftrong. 

ki fUntil thefe Bones are entirely clofed, ’tis conve- 
lient to lay upon that placé (as we have already 

hit ffewhere directed) a Linnen Comprefs three or 
Bi Hour double, to defend the Head, as well from 

old, as other external injuries. Some Women 
Heep a piece of Scarlet Cloth a long time toit, 
Whinking that ic doth ftrengthen the part more ; 
f is no matter what one ufes,provided it will keep 
Nae Brain warm, and hinder any hurt in that 
lace, which ts not as yet covered over with any 
one. | | 
| It happens fometimes, that altho the Bones of 
xe Head be big enough to unite in all parts, if 

Hiey were not hindred,they dre however extream- 
1) diftant one from.the other in the place of the 

nll@wures ; becaufe of the quantity of Waters con- 
sit Mined between them and the Dura Mater : this 

valady is called Hydrocephale, of which there are 
lany forts, according as the Waters are nearer, 

| 

rl 

— 
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ot farther from the Brain, or that they are con- 

rained within its Ventricles. When the Waters 

are between the Skin and the Pericraninm, or be- 

tween the Pericranium and the Skull ; the Chil- 

dren may be cured of it, if the Tumor be not 

too great, by refolving of thefe Waters, Or- 

emptying them by an Incifion : butif they are 

in great abundance, under the Bones, between 

them and the Dura Mater, thrufting them fo ont- 

wards, and enlarging the Sutures, the Children 

cannot efcape it; whichis yet fo fnuch the more 

impoffible, if the Waters are contained be- 

tween the Dura and the Pia Mater, or within the 

Brain. 

C H A P. XXI. 

Of a new-born “Babes Fundament beings) 

clofed up. 

ie happens fometimes that young Children, as) 

well Male as Female, are born with the Fun-§ 

for which reafon they} 

neither the new Ex-9 
dament clofe ftopt up; 
cannot render nor evacuate, 

crements engendred by the Milk they fuck, nor 

the Meconion, which was amafled in their Inte- 

ftines, whilft they were in the Mothers Belly 34 

of which Diféafe they certainly die, if not fpees 

dily remedied. There having likewife fomes 

times been Girls, who, having the Fundament 

clofed,yet voided the Excrements of the Guts by 

an Orifice, which Nature, to fupply its defect, had 

made within the “agina, or neck of the Womb. 
Now 

| 



] Ulcer. 

Chien neo hort, 
| “- Now thé Fundament is clofed two ways ; ei- 
| ‘ther by a fimple Membrane, as the fingle Skin; 

through which : one’ may. perceive fome livid 
| Marks,proceeding from the retained Excrements ; 
| and touching it with a Finger, there is felt a foft- 
| -nefs within, whereabouts it ought to be pierced : 
| or elfeit-is quite ftopt up by a thick flefhy fub- 

ftance, and in fuch fort, that there appears no: 
thing without by which its true {cituation may be 

| denoted. 
When there is nothing but the fingle Skin which 

makes this clofure,the Operation is very eafy, ard 
the Children may efcape. Then an apertion may 

| be made with a finall Incifion Knife, crofs-ways 
{ rather than fimple or long, that it may the better 
| receive a round form ; and that the place may 

———— a Sg 

not afterwards grow together, being very care- 
ful not to hurt the Sphinéter of the Reflum. The 
Incifion being thus.made, the Excrements. will 

| certainly have iffue : but if becaufe of their long 
| {tay in the Belly being become dry, the Infant 

‘}cannot void them, fome. fimall Clyfter muft be 
i given it tomoiften and bring them away ; after- 

dament, left it clofe again, which muff be at 
y@firft anointed with Hony of Rofes, and towards 
the end with a drying and cicatrizing Oint- 
iment, as Unguentum Albamy or Pompholix ; ob- 

) 

| 

f . 
Hwards puta linnen Tent into the new-made Fun- 
§ 
; 
j 

‘Wferving to cleanfe the Infant of his Excrements, 
Hand drefs it again as foon and as often as he 
jrenders them,’ for fear left their ftaying too long 
Nthere, may ‘turn the Apertion into a Malignant 

B b 2 MAR 7 
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If the Fundament be fo ftopt up, that neither 

mark, nor appearance is feen_or felt, then the 

Operation is much more difficult ; and altho it 

be done, it is a great hazard if the Infant 
efcapes 

it: wherefore if it be a Girl, which empties her 

Excrements by the Vagina, as it fometimes hap- 

pens, ris better not to meddle with it, than by. 

endeavouring to help an inconvenience, caufe the 

Child’s death ; but when there isno vent forthe 

Excrements, there is a neceflity to come to the 

Operation, tho it be very perilous
,without which 

death would undoubtedly follow. 

To do this well, altho there be no outward 

marks of a fit place, becaufe of the thicknefs .of | 

the flefh which is upon the Inteftine, let the Chi- | 

| leave 

ing the back of it upwards, within half a fingers ia (rl 

where he will certainly find the Inteftine, let him |," 

thruft it fo forward, that it may be open enough | 

rurgeon, with a {mall Incifion Knife that hath 

but oneedg, enter into the void place, and turn- 

breath of the Child’s Rump, which is the place 

to give free vent tothe matters there contained 5 | 

being always very careful of the Sphincter, after | 

which let the Wound be drefled according as we | 

have above dire‘ted, having regard to the Acci-| 

dents which may follow. | 

When it happens, as it is very poffible, that the 

be fl 

th 
Con 

altof 
way t 
fucki 
dow; 
hfan 

Urinary. Pañage, as. well of Male as Female, 1s 

ftopt up, the like Apertion mutt be made to give} 

pailage to the Urin contained in the Bladder
, ana); 

Afrerwardsa fmalk leaden Pipe muft:be introdu- 

10 pr 

t0 fic 
\ 

E Cory 

ced into it, to keep the Paflage open until the In|), ‘ 
cifion there made by a Lancet be cicatrized : but 

as it is very difficult to have fach a Pipe retained 

J in atic 
Jour 

( 
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ter in a/ little Boy’s Yard, which becaufe ‘it! ig © 
i] fhort,, will admit of no proper fwathing, it may 
DIM bé let alone,fince the Urin which he renders at all . 
i | hours, will hinder the Apertion from clofing. 
er 

7. id CHAP. XXII. 
the (36 

i | Of cutting the Tongue when Tongue-tied. 
thé | 

ul | obs Tongue is naturally tied with a Ligament 
| fufficiently ftrong, faftned juft underneath in 

MN the middle of it, to be inftead of a fupport ; upon A 

fol | which being fuftained, it may make all its different 
Gi motions on either-fide: this Ligament ought tc 
tall) Jeaye it an entire freedom, of being carried and 
im fupported in all places of the Mouth : wherefore it 
0 muft not be fo fhort nor fo faftned, but at a con- 
lt) venient diftance from its extremity, which muft 
ctl) be perfectly free on all fides : But often new-born 
mil Babes have before ‘it ‘a {mall membranous produ- 
et) tion ufually called the String, which is continued 
, all almoft to the end'of their Tongue, and taking a- 
#18} way the liberty of its motion, hinders them from: 
sa) fucking with eafe ; becaufe the Tongue,being kept 

}) down, and, as it were,bridled withthis Thread, the 
ft) Infant cannot move itupwards (as it is neceflary) 
ws" to prefs the Nipple with it againft the Pallat, and 
pS) to fuck it to draw the Milk, neither can it move 
, 2} it commodioufly to fwallow it afterwards. 
toi Toremedy this inconvenience, yon muft not 
ciel do as fome Women do,and tear this Thread. with 
4: your Nails, for that may make an Ulcer there, 
«M which afterwards would be hard to cure: but 

| & Bb 3 carry 
| ' | M 
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carry the Child to a Chirutgeon,, ‘and: he wall eut: 

as-much or as little of itas he thinks needful, with: 

fharp Sciflers, cutting at the point, being careful 

notto cut theproper Ligament of che Tongue,
nor 

to open the Veilels which are under it: to do this 

Operation handfomly,let him heave up the Child’
s 

Tongue with one or bothof his Fingers, which he 

uit put under and on the fides of it, that he
 may 

difcover what” is “neceflary tobe cut. But fince 

new-born Children have often their Mouths fo 

little, that it is. very difficult fo to lift up their 

Tongue with your Fingers,which being within the 

Mouth,doth likewife hinder you from feeing wha
t 

is fit to be done, let, the Chinurgeon for this Pur- 

 pofe make ufeof an Inftrument, made like a {mall 

Fork, as is reprefented in the beginning of the 

Chapter, of which let him put the two {mall bran- 

ches (which muft be blunt at the points) under- 

neath the middle of the Tongue on each fide of 

the String,and then Jifting it {trait up,he will ealis 

ly command it, by,means of which he will make 

his Operation more commodioufly and certainly. | 

This Inftrument, becaufe.it.is little, will not. 

hinder the infpection into the Mouth, .as the Éin- 

gerswhicharé too big. will, do. | 

Tongue is thus.dexteroufly cut, the Nurfe mutt. 

every day. twice.or thrice pafs her Finger, bemg 
very clean, underneath it, rf 

together again, dome it very gently, 

irritating the {mall.wound, that it may not bein- 

flamed ; which will be a greater hinderance to the 

Child’s fucking, and that itturn, not into an ills, | 

natured Ulcer. 

CHAP. | 

After that.the - 

to prevent its growing, | 
for fear of. 
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Of Gripes and “Pains of the Belly of a young 
Child. aH 

MY Children are fo griped,that they cannot 
YA. forbear. crying night nor day, for the great 

pains they feel in their Belly,with which fome are 
fo vext and tormented, that they die of it. °Tis 
very often the firft and moft common Diftemper 
which happens to little Infants after their Birth ; 
which in general, and for the moft part, comes 
from the fudden change of their Nourifhment ; 

forafmuch as having always received it by the 
Umbilical Veflels, whiles they were in their Mo- 
thers Belly, they come to change it of a fudden, 
not only the manner of receiving it, but the na- 

ture and quality of it as foon as they are born: 

for inftead of purified Blood only,which was con- 
veyed tothem by means of the Umbilical Vein, 
they are obliged, for want of it, to be*nourifhed 
with their Mothers Breaft-milk, which they fuck 

with their Mouth, and from which are engendred 

many Excrements, caufing the Gripes, as well be- 

caufe it is not fo pure as the Blood with which it 
“was fed in the Womb ; as becaufe the Stomach 

and Inteftines cannot yet make a.good Digeftion, 

nor an eafy Diftribution, being not accuitomed 
to it. | 

The particular caufes of thefe Gripes are, el- 

ther when the Meconion (amaflèd during all the 

time of Pregnancy) is not ¢vacuated foon after 
b 4 the 

its : ee a .  Si-ofde. 
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390 Of the Difeales of Lib.IIl. 

the Infant’s birth, and that by its too long ftay 

in the Inteltines, it acquires a fharp and. prick- 

ing Acrimony ; or that becoming hard, the In- 

fant cannot void it, nor the new Excrements 

which proceed from the Milk, which he hath ta- 

ken at the firit : ’tis alfo fometimes becaufe the 

Child not being able to. fuck with eafe, he fwal- 

lows, in fucking the Milk with difficulty, much 

Air and Wind, which being retained’ in the Sto- 

fully diftend them, This Wind fometimes Is cau- 

fed,when a Child takes a greater quantity of Milk 

than he can digeit ; or becaufe of Its ill quality, 

* mach, and fliding into the Inteftines, doth pain- 

ive it 

as when the Woman gives her Breaft-milk as foon || 

as the is delivered, without ftaying to have it pu- 

rified : Cold may alfo make it duffer the fame. 
But very often it is by giving hiin Pap too foon, 

as alfo when it is not enough boiled ; becaufe this ali. 

Pore a 

| bel 
\eripe 

| cof 

Nourifhment, whichis grofs and vifcous, cannot 

be eafily digefted by a new-born Babe, whofe 

Stomach is not yet accuftomed to it ; and Worms, 

that are engendred in the Inteftines, by their 

ftirring and biting, do alfo much torment them. 

Befides all thefe things already mentioned, the 

Midwife alfo may caufe great pains in the Child’s 

tern 

Fac 

Belly, by dr iving back into it the cold and clod- | 

ded Blood out of the Navel-ftring before it be 

die DNS Ln cate Cee aed nae 

For to remedy all thefe pains in the Belly,which 

Women ufually call all by one common name of 

Gripes, refpect mult be had to their different 

caufes. As to that which is the general caufe, the 

its, 
Pic 

dr 
| ; alt ( 

| 

po 
too fudden change of the nourifhment ; To avoid | 

it, one mult forbeat giving the Child fuck, until 
Sea 2 

2 

\ 
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the | 
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Chien new bot, 391 
the next day, left the Milk being mixt with the 
Phlegm which is then in the Stomach, corrupt ; 
jand at firit it muft fuck but little, until it be ac- 
cuftomed to digeft it. If it bethe Meconion of 
the Inteftines, which by its long ftay caufeth thefe 
pains ; to help to difcharge them of it, give them 

al À 
much À 

at the Mouth a little Oil of fweet Almonds, and 
Syrup of Rofes, as we have directed before; and 

‘So. Po’ provoke it further, give it Beers-ftalk, covered 
sir | 
sale À 

Milk À 
ality, | 

{oon . 
npr | 
fame, 

| {o0n, 

fe thls 
ann0t 
hole 
Tori, 

then. 

} 

“bid 

the | 

d, the | 

over with Hony, for a Suppofitory; ora fugar’d 
Almond alfo dipt-in common Honey ; or one may 
give it a fmall Clyfter. . 

If a Child cannot fuck with eafe, regard mutt 
de ‘had to that which ‘hinders it; for if it. be 
Tongue-tied, it muft be cut, as is above-directed ; 
and if it be becaufe the Nurfe is hard milcht, 
change her for one whofe Milk is better purified ; 
and let her rather fuckle it alittle and often, than 
more at once than the little Stomach can ealily 
ligeft at a time. And above all, whiles the Child 
$ griped, give it no Pap; becaufe this food,by its 
rifcolity, doth eafily caufe Obflructions, which 
fterwards engender Wind. If it be Worms, 
ay a Cloth, dipt in Oil of Wormwood mixt with 
Jx-gall, upon the Belly ; or a fmall Cataplafi 

- Inixt with Pouders of Rue, Wormwood, Coloquint, 
Aloes, and the Seed of Citrons, incorporated 
(vith Ox-gall and flower of Lupines; and to draw 

fic 

mne of 

erent 
ey ihe 

|j2eans the Worms, which: fhun the bitternefs of 

ind drive them more downwards, if the little 
infant can take any thing by the Mouth, giveit a 
mall Infufion of Rbubarb, or half an Ounce of 
‘ompound Syrup of Succory ; having before given 
La {mall Clyiter of fugar d Milk: for by this 

the 

te 

ni 
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the Medicines, and feek after the fweetnefs 
of chef; 

Milk, are eafily brought away-by Jo 
f AL 

When thefe Gripes are caufed by Wind, as Le | Le 

often happens, or by any fharp Humors in: they, 

Inteftines, anoint the Child's Belly all Ova) Oi Th 

Oil of Violets, or with Oil of, fweet Almonds, of, 

elfe with Oil of Walnuts, Camomile, and Melilat 

mixt together,having firlt warmd them, in Wee à 

alfo a Cloth may be dipt-tolay upon it OF à}, 

{mall Pancake may be made withan Egg or. two}, ) 

fried in Oil of Walnuts, to be applied to it Aly, 

and they may take a little Azodine or Carminative ti 

Clyfter, according as the Caufe of the Gripes iti 

known; above all, ever keeping the Child very}. 

== 
11 

* warm. tly 
LU BOX aan 

. X1f thefe Gripes encreafe, give tt A little Anti. 

dote or Emetick. | Al fr 
| ul the 

CH A P'"XXV. | Le : dec 

Of the Inflammation, Ulceration, or fhooting 

forth, or rupture of the Navel of 4 youn 

Tufant. 
ite 

i ‘dren, becaufl le continual cries of little Children, De ti | 

of the Pains and Gripes: which they feel a) ‘ j 

the beginning, doth fometimes caufe fuch an rs 

P 
¢ 

tation of the Belly, that the Navel-ftring fallin(f, ù 

off too foon, and before it be entirely clofed am hi, 

cicatrized, ‘there happens an Inflammation a 

Ulceration ;: at other times alfo for the fame ri,
 

fon, altho it be outwardly healed, not being i 
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tion. itis dilated and thrüt outward the big- 

efs of a fmall Egg,and fometimes bigger, which 
} ufually called Exomphale; or {hooting forth of 
lhe-Navel. :! | 

4]. There are fome who imagine, when it is fo in- 
ammed and Ulcerated, ‘that-it-was becaufe the 
tringiwas tied too hear the Belly, which caufed à 
Feat pain and,intiammation to follow : Others fay 
bat Nature having ufed to difcharge the Urin by 

LUMhis-part, during the Child’s being in the Mother’s 
) lf elly, doth ftil continue to fend it this way, and 
Maat it caufeth this Accident by its Acrimony, for 
DS vhich there 18 no reafon : for ‘tis impollible the 
iin fhould regorge from the Bladder to the Na- 

Webby the Urachus; forafmuch as. it is not hollow 
han humane Fetus, as we haveelfewhere niade 

À ‘ppear. And: how near the Belly. foever the ‘Na- 
pel-{tring is tied, and how hard (provided {ome 
i€ the true Skin,. which is fentible, be not !alfo 
lied with it)! it can caufe no manner of pain to 
She Child 5; becaufe it is a dead and inanimate part. 
Ts {oon as a Child is born,and likewife infenfible ; 
Hecaufe there is no Nerve diflributed into it: 

| Bnet this Inflammation nfually comes, as, l'have 
jnentioned, \becaufe the Infarit, feeling the great 
pains and gripes-in his Belly,doth continually cry, 
jnd thereby hinders the Navel from healing : it 
pHay likewife be caufed by a violent and: frequent 
ough, becaufe by thefe efforts, the Blood is for- 
Hed back into the remaining énd of the Umbilieal 
Wein, which it always keeps dilated, and being 
Morrupted by its ftay there,fails not to make an in- 
Mlammation of the Navel,and that which was tied 

iMoming to fall off before it was perfectly healed, 
| there 
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Ast 

there remains a very bad Ulcerjupon which fome- 

times follows a great lofs of Blood,and it may be ie 

Death. 
422 AE MOL DE 

The principal thing to be obferved in the cure of (up! 

this Malady, is tocappeafe the Cough, and quiet on 

the Child’s crying,refpecting that which caufeth it,” lalady 

without which it would daily increafe ; and. if it " ma 

were the Gripes, it muft be remedied, as is dit” any 

rested inthe foregoing Chapter: as to thé reftiif auteth 

the Navel be inflammed, one muft lay upon it Us + 

guentum refrigerans Galent, mixt with as much Rhildr 

Poputeon ; or a fmall Boulfter dipt in Oil of Rofég maybe 

with a little Vinegar > Unguentum Rofatum & Ale ether 

bum,mixt together,is alfo good for it. If the Navel th 

continues ulcered, ‘after the String is fallen off ater 

Deficcative and Affringent Medicines mutt be ‘aps At, t 

plied to it,fuch as is fmall Rags diptin Lime-water ‘uur; 

which is not too ftrong, or Planianeiwater wheres * in 

in a little Alom hath been diflolved: If the Ulcer on, 

be fmall, a Pledgit of dry Lint will be fufficienty Father t 

Many put toitonly alittle Powder ofa Poft. Thefe tling to 

things are better for this purpofe than Plaifters3 fen 

which are never fo drying, becaufe of the Oils) Mr 

and Greafe which enter into their compofitions Pen 

But if notwithftanding one would-ufe them, hems 

+ 

aS in. 

may take Deficcativun Rubrum or Diapompholigos 4 Ppened 

particularly obferving to put a good linnen Coms Myfey 

prefs on the top of thefe Remedies, with a Swathe ites ¢: 

to keep them fait, until the Navel be ciccatrized\ 

and perfectly healed ; left befides its Ulceration {re 

it be forced outwards, and, that its Vellels open, 

by the violence of a great Cough, or by the agitæ 

tion which the Gripes caufe in the Child’s Belly. M 
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|. As to therrupture of the Navelin young Ghil- 
ilren, whether great or little, the cure of it muft 
lot be otherwife undertaken than by Swathes and 
[omprefles fitted for the purpofe, till they have 
lcquired a more reafonable Age, when, if the 

 MMalady be not cured by the Swathes, the Opera- 
| Pion may be done if-defired : Butif after the in- 
llammation there grows an Impofthume, which 

tp aufeth the fhooting forth of the Navel, and that 
4 
| 

{ 

the tumor of it be very great, then it ever kills the 
: Children, and if it be opened, the matter indeed 

eNa À 

nay be emptied, but thereis great danger thatto- 
ether with it, the Guts come forth in the fame 
place the firft time the Child cries, which may 
ifterwards perfuade thofe that underftand not the 

ty Art, that this accident happened through the 
sage Wphirurgeons ignorance. For this reafon Ambrofe 
tq areé in his 94th Chapter of his Book of Gene- 
.jnMation, advifeth you not to meddle with it, but 
“c Mather to let the Child die, without doing any 
ughing to it, as he faith he did himfelf, when he 
vite Wvas fent for by a Taylor in the like cafe. 
ult | He recites in the fame place a ftory of a Chi- 
; vis MUTBeon of his time,called Mr.Peter de la Rock, who 
.jpvas' in very great danger of his life, for having 

“ii pened an Impofthume of the Navel of a Child of 
ye W4onfieur de Martigues, which being done, the Inte- 
vy pines came forth by the Orifice, and foon after 
iii ae Child died, which the Servants of the Houfe 
a leported was thereby caufed, and therefore (al- 
rae Hho without reafon) they would have killed him, 
ds of dE the faid Monfieur de Martigues had not hindered 
ef" Mhem : but I believe the Chirurgeon had fhunned 
bel Whe danger they put himin, and that difgrace, if 

L 0e a 

) 

it VE 
i 

isa VE eminent Sil a 
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he had before madea good Prognoftick of what 
would follow, and the danger wherein the Infant 

was; for it may be, refembling many of ouf 

time (who undertake fuch things that they may 

be thought more able than others, and being but 
{imple Fellows, boaft themfelves capable to work 

Miracles) he had promifed {peedily to cure the 

Ghild of this Malady, which was incureable, that 

(under fo fair hopes) he might have a good fum 
in hand paid him. In this we mutt follow Parces 

advice with fomie diftinétion , for, if the Impofts 

hume be fmall, and the Child ftrong, one muit not 

forbear, having firft made a good Prognoftick, to 
open it ; and when there is never fo little hopes, 

length 
pot tal 

|)» The 
that 1s, 
cond 
itothe f 
his Exc 
Mine 
inthe E 
ved, 0} 
be exec 
he 
if; wh 
May hee 

%is better to practife what Art commands, that) bed 

to forfake the fick in a certain defpair. 

GHA, Pde te 

} 

on of the Groin, Buttocks, and Thighs of 
the Infant. 

Of the Smartings, Reduefs and In flaramatie\ 

'É the Nurfe doth not keep the Child very clean: 

ly, not changing the Beds, or wafhing then 

LRemed 
Where 

“into 
Water. : 

1 

and if + 
Hed with 
| Many 
Pollo 

MON it. 
read | 

dt be 
each time; or as foon as they are fouled with theit ht Ch 

Excrements, their Acrimony will not fail to caulelitieg. 

rednefs and fmartnef& in the Groins, ‘Thighs andi 16 
Buttocks ; and afterwards, becaufe of the pal yj, 
thefe parts willinflame, which ealily happens by) 

reafon of the tendernefs and) 

X The outward Skin delicacy Of their’Skin, from) 

which the * Epidernis 19 at) 
length) 

of the Body. 
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lihflength feparated and worn away,if timely care be 

A [A 

lot taken. | 
A8 The cure of thefe Indifpofitions is two-fold ; 

hat is, firft to keep the Child cleanly : and fe- 
icondly, to take off the fharpnefs of its Urin. As 
Mo the firft, the Nurfe muft cleanfe the Child of 
nis Excrements as foon as he hath voided them, 

le thihifting it each time with a clean Bed, wafhed 
win the Buck. As to the fecond thing to be obfer- 
weaved, of tempering the Child’s Urine, that cannot 
\polie executed but by the Nurfes keeping a cooling 
miMDiet, that fo her Milk may have the fame quali- 
fick, 3 Wherefore let her abftain from all things that 
stowigmay heat her. 
ii, tw] Belides thefe two generals, cooling and drying 

pXemedies muft be applied to the inflamed parts. 
)Wherefore each time the Child’s Excrements are 
Avip d off, let the parts be bathed with Plantane- 
Sater, mixt with a fourth part of Lzme-water ; 

| Band if the pain be very great, let it only be fomen- 
ie pe with luke-warm Milk. 
1 Many Women ordinarily ufe the Pouder of a 
oft todry it,or alittle Mill-duft;which they ftrew 
Shpon it. Unguentum Album, or Diapompholigos, 

dy pread upon a fmall Rag in formof a Plaifter,will 
ing ROL be amifs : above all, when the Nurfe opens 
sit he Child, let her be very careful to wrap the in- 
ptilamed parts with fine white Rags,that thofe parts 
yoaiaay not, by rubbing together, be more galled 

| 
oe 
= — = 

jc piled pained. 
| ae 

| 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XXVIL 

Of the Ulcers (or Thrufh) of the Mouth 

of an Infant. 

VS frequently the Milk of a Nurfe, that is 

Red-hair’d, given to Wine, or very amoz | 

rous, may by its heat and acrimony caufe {mall | 

Ulcers in an Infant’s Mouth, which are called 

Aphthe,and vulgarly Cancers ; fometimes al{o tho | 

the Milk have no ill quality in it felf,it may how- | 

ever corrupt in the Child’s Stomach,becaufe of its | 

weaknefs, or for fome other,indifpolition, in| 

which acquiring an-Acrimony, inftead of being | 

well digefted, there arifeth thence biting Vapors; | 

which forming a thick Vifcofity, {ticking like a} 

kind of white Soot all over the Mouth,doth eafily| 

caufe and engender thefe {mall Ulcers, by reafon | 

t 

the 

100] 

Scat 

toal 
IT 
ep 

Cure 
bitin 
fits, 
kill ! 
ie À 

T 
ate 0) 

of the tendernefs and delicacy of it. This, Guido } 

makes us take notice of, when, he fays, that thefe | 

Ulcers for the moft part happen to Children’ by}, 

rhe badnef of the Milk, or by its.ill digeftion. 
4 vk 

Of thefe Ulcers, fome are benign, as they that |. 

arecaufed by a fimple heat of the Nurfes Milk;on
k, 

— by the Child’s Blood and Humors being a little 

overheated or alfo for having had a fmall fit of a 

Fever, and they are then very fuperfcial, of {mall 

continuance, and eafily yielding to Remedies: +, 

Others are malignant, fuch as are caufed by a vel, 

nereal Venom, or that happen after a malignant), 

Fever, and are Scorbntick, which are putrid,, 4 

corrofive, and fpreading, and do no
t only poflefs; 

3 
the! 

== ==; 

== cD —_ — Ve ao ae 
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| the fuperficies of the Afembianes, which cover the 
| roof of the Mouth and Tongue ; but making its 
| Scabs deeper,. is communicated ea 

Nya) tO all the internal partsof the || Oft-times they 
[1 Throat, as the Vezereal ones have a thorough 
hefpecially, which can never be Thrufh, even ro 

@cured by ordinary Remedies, the Fundamenr. 
tat) but mutt be handled with Specr- 
an ficks,w hithout which they ‘ever augment, and foon 
FM Kill little Infants, who ate too weak to undergo 
¢ lt the Remedies for their Cure. 
aot) ‘The Ulcers of the Mouth, according to Galen, 
Mare of difficult Cure ; becaufe they are in hot and 
icolllmoilt places, where eafily. Putrefaction and Cor- 

rolion is augmented ; befidesthe Remedies applied 100, if 
Uiliicannot lodg there, being foon wafhed away with 
y 20° 

sr To cure thefe Ulcers when: they are fmall and 
IMwithout malignity, you muft take care to temper 

r real 

5, Ollie: Diet, bleeding and purging her alfo, if there 

idren i DE Plantane-water,and Hony of Rofes, or Syrup of 
fn Pry Rofes, mixing with them alittle Verjuice, or 

f el 
Spittle. 

ch eal 
nd cool the Nurfes Milk, prefcribing her-a-cool- 

utie occafon ; wath the Child’s Mouth with Barley 

Huice of Limmons, as well to loofen and: cleanfe 

Milready overheated , this may be done by means of 
| i fall fine Rag faftned to the end of a little lick, 

Mind dipt in-thisRemedy, wherewith the Uleers 
Haay be gently rubbed, being careful not to put 
hem to too much’pain, left irritating of them, an 
inflammation be caufed to augment the Malady. 

ihe Child’s-Body muft be kept open, that, the 
| ie CR Humors 
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Humots being carried to the lower parts,fo many 

Vapors may not afcend, as ufually do when the 

Excrements of the Belly are too long retained. 

If the Ulcers participate of 
any Malignity, let 

Topical. Remedies then be ufed, which do their 

Work fpeedily, and as it were inaninftant, to 

correct the evil qualit 

them, and prevent t 

for it being impoflible, if they fhould remain lon 

in thefe parts, but their effect and virtue woul 

be hindred, or much diminifhed by the moifture) 

ofthe Mouth. For this purpofe touch the Ulcers 
| 

with Water of Plantane fharpned with Spirit © 

Viriol, taking great care that the 

| No harm if Infant | fwallows none of it, and, 

the Remedy muft be fo much the} 

ftronger and fharper,as the 
Ulcers) it doth. 

are profound and’ malignant ; as foon as they have 

been cauterifed with this Water, by only touching)
 iith 

sheimonce or twice with it, according to them 

bignefs, depth, or corruption,
 that no {harp fera: 

fities niay:diftil upon the places not yet uiceredi 

and upon the Infant’s Throat,w
ath its Mouth witl 

Agrimony, and Hony of Rofes,continning
 to toucl 

and walh the Ulcers as it may be judged conven 

entjand until you find that they fpread no furth
erlerc 

To prevent that in the ufe of thefe sharp Medi 

cines, not the leaft portion of them may 
fall upo! 

she Child’s Throat, and that by {wallowing ¢ 

them he may receive no great prejudice, fom 

chufe rather to cauterize thefe Ulcers with {ima 

linnen Tents, dipt in boiling Oil, wh
ich tho after 

wards fwallowed, cannot in the leaft prejudice 

| 
hir 

| 
| 
| 
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‘es of the Humors that caufe || 

heir further augmentation | 
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| time 
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Plantane-water, or witha Decoction of Barley it th 
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him. It will alfo nogbe amif to purge the ill Hu: 
mi] Mors out of the whole habit of the Child, giving 
sel him half jan ounce of Syrup of Succory with Rhu- 
ty, 1 barb. iv ray’) ote) If thefe Ulcers are maintained by a Venereal 
att, 1 Venom;thefe Remedies may for fome time hinder 
ro, their increafe ; but they will never be cured,unlefs 
ration i füch as aremore fecifick to that Malady be ap- 
“ni Pied, as we fhall hereafter direct. 

it CH AP. XXVIII. 
prit M Of the Pain in breeding the Teeth, 

‘Mi 
22 : À ”iTih | ° ° * : veh di e; Leeth,: which .were hidden in the Jaws, 
Liv i 

clit) À ufually. begin to come forth, not all at a 
jefe time, but.one after another, towards the fifth or 

nf in |* cut the: Gums wherewith * Never before. the 
of they were covered. : Then Leeth are ready té 

ivMbecaufeof theexquifitelence . rare forth, 

in 
0 
1 sity Hitherto were very well, are now in great.dan- 

pect of their Life, and.often die, by reafon of 

\ i ¥ + { Ë 2 ‘ 

lie ‘pal of them. in, the 25h, Aphotifm of his Third 

ie iq Book : Ja progreffu vero quum jam dentire incipiune, 
| 4 po L' , ni j 

it iS: : tie 4 fl Muvia, & Maxime quum caninos edunt dentes,.@ bis 

th bp ti 4 if CT ! 4 wt 5 É 

at mele TANS que eralfiff: ie fi iby O alygs duras 
i | G @ 2 habenk 
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402 Oe the Dileates of = Lib. IT. h 

babent. * When, fays he, Children begin to breed 

€ cheir Teeth, they are troubled with itching of 

‘their Gums, Feavers, Convulfions and Loofnef- 

¢ fes,and principally when they br
eed their Tusks, 

¢ or Dog-teeth, efpectally thofe Children who are 

«far, (or full of Humots) and bound. 

The Dog-teeth, commonly called the Eye- 

| 

reeth, cafe more pain to the Child than any of | 0: 

the reft ; becaufe they have a very deep root;and 4 

fmall Nerve more confiderable, which, ‘tis faid, 

hath communication with that, that makes the Eye | 

move: and as Arppocrates alfo faith, T hofe Chil- 

dren whichare very: grofs and bound in their body, | 

are upon this account in much more danger than 

others ; becaufe the pains in thefe caufeth a much 

greater fluxion of Humors upon the diféafed part, 

with which their Bodies alway abound when they 

are coftive. The Teeth which are firft bred,are the 

cutting, or foreteeth,as well becaufe they 
are fooner tert) 

- perfect, as becaufe; being finaller and fharper, the | tpn 

ed through,and alfo with lefs Wj) 

pain, than by the reft, which are fofter at the be-| Gums are eafier plere 

ginning, and being larger, cannot fo foon make |Dit th 

their way, at leait not without greater efforts. 

Sig tis when Children will breed their Téeth,are; | 

when the Gums and Cheeks are fwelled, they feel lin thy 

a preat heat there, with an itching, ‘which often} 

makes them put their Fingers in their Mouths to} 

cub: them, from ‘whende’ much moifture diftills) 

dowh into the Mouth,- becaufe of the’ pain they}t 

feelthere > the Nurfe in giving them fack, finds}thy) 

thé Mouth hotter, they are much changed, and cry 

every moment, and cannot fleep, or but very little}il , 

at that time 5 and one may feel and fee finall points lt f 14 

+ = 
OL 
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tied @ of the Teeth throughthe Gums,which appear thin 
ii @. and pale on the top, and fwelled and red on the 
ole) fides; and.if it happens that the Teeth are a long 
rTwh,§) time e’re.they are cut, or that too many of them 
fa@ Cut at atime, there is great danger the Children 

| will fall into thofe Accidents mentioned by #ippo- 
he Eye | crates in the aforefaid Aphorifm, and if it do not 
any olf) Quickly ceafe, they’l die of it, as many do. 
tard à In this cafe two things muft be regarded ; the 
tis a | firft to preferve the Child from the evil Accidents 
«WE that may happen to it, becaufe of the great pain ; 

I | and the fecond, to affift as much as may be, the 
gr Cutting of the Teeth, when they can hardly cut 
vet that) the Gums themfelves. 
Sami. Lo prevent thefe Accidents to the Child, the 
fn Nurfe muft keep a good Diet, and ufe ail things 
den ll that may cool and temper her Milk,that the Fever 
Je May not follow the pain of the Teeth ; and to hin- 
fn Ger thatthe Humors may not fall too abundantly 
se, tig UPON the inflamed Gums, keep the Childs Beily al- 
' sim Ways loofe, to empty them downward, to which 

Mpurpofe give him gentle Clyfters, if he be bound ; 
qh nig out there is often no need of them, becaufe at that 
fre, time they are ufually troubled witha Loofnefs. 
rich [ Notmsthftanding that, Clyfters are very convement 
he ge” that cafe. | | 
fe As to. the fecond, which helps the cutting of the 
ine i Teeth, that the Nurfe muft do from time totime, 
who muft paf her Finger upon the Child’s Gums, 
di degently rubbing them, that being thereby rarefied, 
oi; i hey may be the eafier penetrated, and cut by the 
des th, which are ready to come forth ; to which 
1 dgalfo the Child may it felf be helpful,if they give ir 
il" Ma little ftick of Liguorice to champ, or’a little end all NOUR 4 
al i! aly sah AU OF 
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w Wax-candlé, which is very goo

d to 
of a {mall ne 

There is ordinarily made ufe of 
foften the Gum. 

à Silver Coral, furnifhed with fmall B
ells,to divert | 

the Child from the pain it then feels. Sometimes 

inftead of Coral, they put a Wolf's Tooth in. 

One muft not however believe that thefe things 

have any. peculiar property, as many Women 

imagine , but if they are helpful in this cafe, it is 

becaufe of their folidity,evennefs
 and {moothnefs; 

for the Child rubbing the Gums with it,to eafe the 

itching, which it feels there, doth by degrees di- 

minifh the thicknefs of them, and fo they are at 

jength infenfibly cut by the Teeth which are un- 

der. If thefe things do no good, becaufe. the 

Gums are either too hard, or too thick, that the | 

Child may not faflér fo much ; nor, by reafon of 

the great pain, fall into thofe Ac
cidents by us a- 

bove-mentioned, let the Gums be cut with a Lan- 

cet,where the Tecthareready. N urfes ufe to doit | 

with their Nails, but °us 
a ; Re 

€, A the Jt 

(Tr0Ats US 45 good or 

better than either. 
Lancet, becaufe “tis not {9 

painful. 

There are many Remedies, which divers per- 

fons affert have a peculiar property to help the 

| cutting of the Teeth,as rub- 

bing them with Bitchés Milk
, 

¥ Hares or Pigs Brains, and 

hanging, a Vipers Tooth a- 

bout the Neck of the Child, and other fuch-like 

trifes , but fince they are founded. more on Su- 

* They may and do 

foften the Gums. 

perftition, than any reafon, I will not trouble a ae aa 
à 

telf to enlarge upon what IS fo ufelefs. 
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| CH A P. XXIX. 

Eh | Of the Loofnefs of an Infant. 

pr S foon as little Infants are in the leaft indifpo- 

a) & À fed, they very ordinarily get a Loofnefs, to (| ‘omen 
VY VII 

| which their natural moiftnefs very much contri- | 
Û butes, as is taught in the 53th Aphorifm of the 
cl Second Book; Quicunque alvos humidas habent, fi- 

i quidem juvenes fuerint melius degunt his que ficcas 
cs (A babent, &c. * They, faith Hippocrates, who have a 

) ‘ loofe Belly in their Youth, are in better health 
| than thofe that are bound. Betides, that all 
| Children are of a moift Nature, and ufually, du- 
Hring their fucking, fed with Spoon-meats, which 

Va Ar and readily flow from the Stomach and the 
) "A Guts. 

rn il 4) Wally the firft five or {ix days. 
i "TE the Loofnef be not accompanied witha Fe- 
1 Mver, or fome other Accident, it is not dangerous, 
| fl becaufe it is an indifpoñition convenient to a Childs 

| , Nature and moilt habit,as alfo to the Food where- 
Pwith it isnourifhed. Hippocrates allures ys as much, 

L: | Ome sar in alll Li OA in 
cout 
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in the 34th Aphorifmof his Second Book ; Jz mor- 

bis minus periclitantur quorum nature, aut atatt, Aut 

temporé morbus magis cognatus fuerit, quam quibus in 
nillo horum cognatus fuerit, “ They, fays he, are in 
“lefs danger, whofe Maladies are more familiar 

«and convenient to their Nature and Fempera- 
‘ment, or their Age, cuftom of living,or the Sea- 
€ fon, than they whofe Difeafe hath no refpect to 
‘ sny of thefe things. But however, if it conti- 
nues too long, it will not be amifs.to,remedy it, 
le(t the Child, compofed of a tender and foft fub- 
{tance (eafie upon this account, if one may {0 
fay, to be melted) benot too much enfeebled by 
it, becaufe of the great diflipation of Spirits. | 
which the continual evacuation of Humors flowirg 
through the Belly effects. 

For this purpofe let it fuck well-purified Milk, 
giving it but little at a time, to the end it may the 
better digeft it; and to. cleanfe his Stomach and 
Guts of the ill Humors, which being contained inj 
and cleaving to them, will yet fo,much the more 
hinder the digeftion, give it a {light Infufion of 
Rhubarb, or alittle compound of Syrup of Succoz 
ry: gentle Anodine Clyiters may, likewafe be, gis 
ven, made with Milk, Yolks of Eggs, and Heny of 
Violets ; and after purging, let them be, made with 
Plantane-water. One may then alfo mix the Yolk 
of an Egg in the Pap he eats; rub the Belly with 
Oil of Quinces, and lay upon his Stomach Com- 
prefles dipt in Red-wine, wherein. Proviace-Rofes 
are boiled; ever having refpect above all to the 
caufe of the Loofnefs,and the Accidents, complica 
ted with it, and ufing Remedies, convenient, te 
their Nature. 
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| Children, ‘becaufe ’tis an accident nore or- 
dinary andcommon to them thanany other ; nor 

itt) yjneed one be very careful to {top it, unlefs it be con- 
‘oto Ptinual, and a little exceflive; in which cafe ’tis fit 

may to remedy it, to prevent the confequence of a 
ccoyjworte Malady. 

|. Vomiting ufually happens to Children, becaufe 
they often draw more Milk than their little Sto- 

Hmach can eafily contain or digeft, with which be- 
\ii jing, over-charged, they are obliged to caft it up : 
jit may alfo happen to them, becaufe tis bad Milk. 
ail) Pheefforts of a violent Cough may caufe the fame 

winediebing, which alfo may be efteéted by their Nurfes 
ptoo rudedancing them intheir Arms, fhaking them 

jaigtoo. much by violent rocking their Cradle ; foraf- 

a C H A P: XXX. 

f ais | Of Vomitings in (iildren. 

tik Ne need not wonder at the Vomiting of little 

“ 2 
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much as by thofe motions the Milk, being too 
fe gimuch agitated and difturbed in the Stemach, can- 
vod Hoydgmot be well digefted ; but very often alfo, becaufe 
-ygiewillfit cannot be well contained in it,the Infant’s Belly 
… iKRbeing too much comprefled and fwathed with his 

- iyi Swathes and Blankets in which he is fwadled, 
jeg which makes him throw it up, becaufe of the pain 
" fol@he feels.» To.all thefe Caufes, the fweetnefs and 
“Ato 4 luke-warmnefs of the Milk, wherewith the Infant 
opis nourilhed, contributes much. “ 
pie When the Vomiting is too frequent, tis fit it 
"Would be ftop’d, left by the Intant’s continual 
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rejection of the Nourifhment, he becomes ex-4 

treamly weakned for want of Food ; and poflibly 

the action of the Stomach fo perverted, that it 

can hardly be re-eftablithed after that this action? 

is turned into an habit. 

To cure this Vomiting, regard muft bahad to 

that which caufeth it: as, when the Child fucks 

more than it fhould, the Nurfe muft not give it 

fo much, and but little at a time, that the Sto- 

mach may the eafier contain and digeft what it 

receives : if it be the ill quality of the Milk, the 

Nurfe mult be changed for a better; if by a 

Cough, it mutt be helped by things fit to appeafet 

it, according to the different caufes wherewith it 

is excited, The Nurfe muft not dance it fo rudely, 

nor rock it fo fiercely after it hath fucked,that the 

digeftion of the Milk may not be hindered by thefe 

agitations. 
be not too clofe wrapped and fwathed upon the 

Stomach, but that it may be freely extended ac- 

cording to the quantity of Milk received ; and best 

fidesall this, if any ill Humors be contained in| 

it, it will be very convenient to purge the Infant 

Cloves have been boiled. 

Care muft likewife be taken, that it 
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with a gentle Infulion of Rhubarb, or half an}, 

ounce of compound Syrup of Succory, and after ee 

that it hathbeen thus purged,if judged to the purs }), 

pofe, it may take a little Syrup of Quinces to for- | 

rify the little Stomach, having alfo upon the re- | 

gion of it for the fame purpofe, Comprefles wet in || 

Red-wine, in which Provence-Rofes, Cinamor and |!" 
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CHAP. XXXL 

Of a Hernia, or Rupture ir Children, 

| Tf the end we may not deviate too much from 
our undertaking, which is only to obferve 

WA fome particulars concerning Infan’ts Maladies, we 
i WW) will not ftay to explain, nor throughly to treat of 
SU all the different kinds of Hernia’s, but be con- 
‘YS tented flichtly to examine thofe which ufually 
pal) happen to them, as the inteltinal ; fometimes as 
Mi Compleat in Children as Men, as when the In- 
uel teftine falls into the bottom of the Scrotum, at 
att) other times incompleat when it doth not pafs the 
y tell Groine : It may be likewife fome- 
iit times, though rarely, the * Epi- * The Canle. 
uti) ploon, which makes the Rupture, 
RW and falls down alone asthe Inteftine doth ; and 

fometimes both the one and the other are there 116 DO 

te) found together. 
hia The moft frequent caufes of Ruptures in little 
iat Children are their fierce Cries and violent Coughs, 
4 al to which the Moiftnefs and Softnefs of their Bo- 
ep dies doth not a little contribute ; and alfo when 
oll) they are too ftraitly fwathed, becaufe their Belly 
M (not being able to be fufficiently enlarged, when 
M they cry or cough much) is ftrongly forced down- 
© wards, by reafon of which thele Hernsas, or Rup- 

tures, are eafily made. 
À This mifchief muft be remedied affoon as difco- 
ivered; for the longer it is neglected, the harder 

Nitis to be cured: becaufe by the continual falling 
eo ; of 
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ofthe Inteftine, the place through which it falls, 

is every day more and more dilated. But as Her- 

nia’s eafier happen to Children, becaufe of the ten- 

dernefe of their Bodies, fo likewife are they fooner 

cured than in ancient Perfons, becaufe the Parts 

dilated are eafier re-united, as well by reafon of | 

their tendernefs, as that the-Inteftine (being re- 

duced and contained in its natural place whilft 

the Child is growing) is enlarged in proportion to 

all the other parts of the Body, and the place di- 

lated leflens by little and little, and clofeth by the 

compreflion of the Trufsor Swath rightly applied 

upon it. 
Whileft Children are in Swadling-Clauts, the 

cure of true Ruptures, which happen to them, 

muft not.be undertaken, but by: a Swath-band, 

which alone is capeable to cure both the perfect 

and imperfect : and is effected by a Rouler, put- 

ting a Comprefs or. Trufs juft upon the Rupture, 

after having firft reduced into their natural {citua- 

tion the Inteftine and Epiploon likewife, if it were 

fallen down: Todo this, you muit lay the Child 

with the Head low; then with both Hands reduce 

it by degrees, and thruiting with one the Lumor 

very gently, and caafing with the other the Inte- 
. 

ftine to re-enter, juft at the dilatation, and keep- file 

ing in with it that which re-entred, to hinder its | 

coming forth again ; continuing todo thus, until | 

the reduction be compleated,after which.one muft | 

lay a Comprefsor Trufs thick enough upon 
the di- 4, 

lated place, then fwathe it on this manner: lake} 

à Rouler of breadth and length proportionable to | 

the bignefs of the Child,fo that it go three or four y, 

times about,lay then the firlt end upon theChild’s | 

; | Belly, | 
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Ith i Belly, towards the fide oppofite to that where the 
shell #erma is, afterwards guide it under the Buttock, 
let then conduct it in, bring it upwards over the ap- 
we plicated Comprefs; bring it thence under the 
en Reins; on the fame fide quite round the Body ; 
alnoff afterwards pafs it asat firit, continuing to do fo 
angi till you come to the end of it, ever obferving, that 

} the circumvolutions which pafs over the Groi, 
| be brought from below upwards, to keep it the 

i better up, and to faften them all with {mail Pins 
byte on the top of the Comprefs,that fo the fwathing 

nied) May be more firm. 
|. It will be very convenient that the Nurfe carry 

is, te the little Infant to à Chirurgeon, to-learn the 
| manner of reducing the Rupture,and exactly ufing 

kdl the Swathe, inftead of which a {mall Trufs may be 
felt had, which will be yet better for this purpofe, 
, pit Decanfe there is not fo much trouble in removing 

and undoing it fo often asthereis in a Swathe; for 
4 which prirpofe it ought to be waxed, or oiled on 

¢) each fide, thatthe Child’s Excrements may not rot 
tt.’ Now if one would have thefe Swathes or Trufles 

el fpeedty tocurethe Rupture, ’tis very fit the Child 
go fhould keep its Bed, atleait forty days, or more, 

Inte | according to the bignefs of the Dilatation : let care 
we be taken to preventits crying and coughing as 

jes | much as may be, and that the Belly be not fwathed 
|} too ftrait, left thofe things do again force the In- 

teftine to come forth. Some before they apply the 
edie swathe, foment the:part with Smiths-water, and 

then lay the Plarfter of contra Rupturam upon it; 
|But'this is not neceflary; when a Frufs or Swathe 
may be fufficient, provided it be well applied: 
| Befides thefe true Hernia’s, of which we have 
¥ jut 
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juft fpôken, there may be alfo falfe ones, wherein} 

no part falls down, but only there is a diftention} 

of the Membranes of the Scrotum and Tefticless) 

caufed by fome Matter there collected, as. well) 

throughthe natural weaknefs of thofe parts,
as with 

being bruifed and prefledin a bad Labour, amongit
 

which the watry and windy happen oftenelt,for as 

for the flefhy andvaricofe, they happen never, or | W 

but very rarely in little Infants. 

For the cure of the Watry,. called Hydroceley ibyth 

which is caufed by Waters contained in the com>) in fj 

monor proper membranes of the Telticlesyapply | the 

to the {welling Remedies that may refolve. and |) = 
J : apes j CS, 

dry up the Waters therein,and diflipate the wind, ot 

and afterwards fortify the parts. They may be | tro 

refolved with Fomentations of the Decoction OF | Skin. 

Cammomiles Melilot, Rue, Majoram, and Fennely ame 

in which alfo the Comprelles to lay upon them may li, 
be dipt , they may be @ried with Lime- watery latex 

wherein a little Alom is diflolved ; and after that (jp 

the greateft part of Waters are refolved and dried |}, 
away, let the parts be fortified, left others be there Lin, 

ingendred, by putting to it Comprefles wetin red) }, 

Wine, whereinRofes and Allum have been boiled, bn 

ever having refpeét to the caufe of the Hydroceley y: 

and that which teedsitsbut if thefe Remedies prove}t.,,, 

in vain, the Tumor muft be opened, to evacuate |f 

the Waters bya fingle prick of a Lancet, With Jel 

whichone muft be fatisfied in little Infants, who }jp,. 

for the weaknefs of their Age, tendernefs of their}, : 

Bodies,and want of the ufe of their Reafon,ca
nnot) 

then undergo.a greater Operation for the:cure of |, 

an Hydroceles 

=> 
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CHAP. XXXIL 
s well 

| 1: 
si Of the Scabs which are upon the Head and 
ri Face of young Children. 
for a 

co A E intend to treat here only of fuch Scabs as 
| have no malignity, and,are only caufed 

mute) by the fuperfluity of fome Humors, which for be- 
ki ing fimply over-heated, are eafily conveighed to 

the Head and Face, where they make little Pim- 
ut) ples, in which thefe Humors continuing are cor- 

Wind | rupted and converted into Matter;which after eat 
maj} through and ulcerates the fimple fuperficies of the 
tion @} Skin, and drying round about the place where it 
fm] came out, make thofe crufts there, ufually called 
a) Scabs, with which fome Children’s Head and Face 
are every where fo covered,that they feem to have 
iet tifa Cap and a Mask of one piece, for which nothing 
uidcit can be feen, but only the Eyes and edges of the 
xt Lips, which are exempt from it. | 
«nt . Many Perfons will have thefeScabs,as well as the 

bi} Meazels and Smail-pox, to proceed for the moft 
wi part from fome fuperfluity and refidue of the men- 

syfitruous Blood, from which the Infant purgeth it 

«yimdelf after.it is born; which becaufe it cannot be 
(Mwell rectified, is fo driven out that it may be caft 
Moff as ufele{s: But itis often from the Hl nourifh- 
"ment of the Children, who fometimes fuck more 
(Milk than they can digeit, as alfo from the ill qua- 
ity of it, whence is engendred a quantity of vif- 
‘cous and-corrupt Humors, cauling thefe Scabs, 
which come moft upon the Head and Face,becawle 

they 

AD) {l 
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they are moifter, efpecially in Children, than any 

other part of the Body. | À 

Thefe Scabs may be known not to be malignant, § 

when they are fuperficial, moiftand yellowifh, and 

when the Scabs being taken off, the Skin appears? 

red and crimfon,without being deeply ulcerated. | 

Thecourfe of thefe Humors muft by no means be 

hindred, by driving them inwards, becaufe their | 

évacuation defends little Infants frommany ill Dil- 

cales; and we ordinarily fee them, whofe Bodies | 

Have a long time purged away fuch fuperfiuities, | 

to-be in better health after they have cait forth ail 

this kind of corruption : and as Guido faith very” 

well, Tho to the fight thefe Scabs are ill, yet ini 

refpect of their caufe they may be very good 5 be- || 

caufenature is thus accuftomed to purge the Infants] 

Bodies in thrufting out thefe Excrements, but en 

| 
deavours muft only be ufed to hinder the genera- 

tion of more of thefe ill Humors in the Child’; 

where‘ore a Healthful Nurfe mult be provided), 
for it, whofe Milk is perfettly purified, and: very 

cool; the Child’s' Belly muft ever be kept open, }. 

Lib. NIA 

| 1 

and purged, if neceflary, with a little Syrup of 
Rofes or Succory, that fo the Humors may not be 

fent in too great abundance to the Head, nor the, 

roding the Skin, caufe deep Ulcers 5! it will notbe | 

amifs alfo to make the Scabs fall off,that there may | 
be a freer vent or ite, for which frefh Butter 15} 

ordinarily made wfe of, rubbing: them therewith | 

Sanies under the Scabs may not, eating and cor pert 
Uno 

rer 
tein 

to moiften them, or with the Liniment of Oil of 

fweet Almonds, laying afterwards a Cabbage) 

or Beet-leaf upon it, changing them twice oF 

thrice in a day, to avoid the offence and corrup- 
tion 

Tour 
Ith ¢ 
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tion of the nee which hed things draw 
forth. 
 Thefe: things ought to be continued till the 4 

| Child be perfectly cured, arid no other, becaufe 
| they do hae much fuppurate the Scabs ; and only 

sn | draw away the fuperfluous Humors; which fhould 
vig) 40 no wife be retained within, for fear left a worfe "1 
ill Malady happen after the evacuation;of which the 4 
ini places will dry, and heal of themfelves ; all this f 
8 While the Child’s hands muft be pinned down, left i 
4 by ‘rubbing and fcratching the Scabs when they | 
ci itch; fhould by irritating. thefe parts caufe an In- 
Ul à 4 flatamation, whereby a yet greater abundance of 
h very 

fit il Hümors will flow thither. 

CH A P. XXxttt. it 
bit COM ct | 1 
ser. OF the Swall Box and Meazels in Infants. i 

A | “He {mall Pox is a contagious Difeafe to little il Gk Anfants ; which fometimes alfo happen, tho 
+ ANPIE iM more rarely, to Perfons already advanced in Age, f 
het | in'which abundance of Puftules 4} alike do break 
y Ot @ forth throughout the fuperficies of the Skin, en- 

“4 igendred from the impurity of theBlood,and other | 
"MHumors which Nature there cafts out, as an uni- il 
Dyer fal emunctory to cleanfe the whole Body. of if 
hein 
pi Many Ancierit as well as Modern Phy ficians at: 
(lM gribute the caufé of this Difeafe, to the refidue of 
‘Othe menfiruous Blood, wherewith the Infant was it 
MM nourifhed in the Mother’ s Womb, which after its | i 
wie "birth Coming to be heated, and to boil in the Ve. ñ 
Lu 8 Le fels, 

i | 
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throughout all the fuperticies of the Body, to be 

in that manner rejected and expelled. This rea- 9 

foning (according to my opinion) is not very pro- ||, * 

bable : for we daily fee many Men and Women, 

who tho very aged, have never had this Malady, 

which they could never have avoided,if it proceed- 

ed from the remainder of the menftruous Blood, 

wherewith every ane, without exception, is Nou- 

rifhed in their Mother's Womb. They which main- 

tain this opinion, reply, that tho fome Perfons be 

exempted from this Difeafe, ’tis becaufe their 

{trong and robuft Nature could digett and con- 

fume thofe fuperfuities, or elfe purge them off by | 

other ways, as by a Loofnefs, or in fome manner 

more infenfible: However they muft confefs and — 

agree, that this menftruous Blood (if it were that) | 

could not remain hid and quiet in the Body for 30, | 

40, or 50 Years after Birth, without producing | 

its effects, as we fee in feveral that have not this 

Difeafe till thofe Years; but ‘tis much more cre- | 

dible, that the caufe of the fmall Pox is the corr | 

ruption of a contagious Air, which doth princis, 

pally infect and fpoil the Blood of Infants and, 

Youth, who are more difpofed. to it than they ! 

that are further advanced in Years, becaufe of | 

the tendernefsand foftnef of their Bodies, and } 

more at certain Years, and fome Seafons, than at |' 

others, as it may cafily.be perceived every day ; 

for in peftilential times, the fmall Pox is much 

more common in the Spring and Summer, than at” 

the end of Autumn or in Winter. 

Lib, | 
fels, is feparated from the whole Mafs of Blood 4 

which hath been fince engetidred, and is fpread 4 
ia 

et 
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; The Small Pox doth || di£… | Hardly in Kinds, er from the. Meazels,. tho only in Degree, 

M they are fo like in the begin-. | yf Hing, that often it is difhcult to diftinguifh them | One from the other till after the fecond of third, vi day, when the Small Pox, which at firft appeared wot) like the Meazels, begins to arife into Puffules, and yto whiten. The Meazels are caufed of à Blood Mbilioms and over-heated, which only makes red {Pots throughout the Skin, without or with but. }mvery little elevation, which comes fooneit and Principally on the Face ; but the Small Pox pro- __uceeds froma fanguine and pituitous Matter,which r Mbeing more thick and vifcous; produceth many 
fPuftules rifing high, and by degrees growing White and ripening, after which their Matter }itying away, they. are converted into Scabs. ‘off Of the figns of the Small Pox,fome precede and < APthers accompany, them ; they that precede are "in Fever, Sottifhnefs, Dizzi- 7 nels and Pain in the Head, || Commonly whitifh, 

“Mery || troubled Ürin, wea- lke that of Horfes. minefs and pains in the Reins 
nd Loins, Reachings and Vomitings; difficulty of ‘reathing, frequent Yawnings, Sneezing, itching 
f the Nofe, rednefs of the Eyes, and univerfal 
learinefs all over the Body :.-but when the Small "fox begins to come forth, there appears, about ©“ Whe third or fourth day,many Pimples rifing every 
there, which grow and augment as well in big- 

pefs as number, till the eighth or ninth day, during 
hich time they ripen and whiten by degrees; the Mcad and Face fwells, the Eyes are clofed by a Heat flux of Humors AT the Nofe is {topped 
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A18 DE the Difeates of Lib. II. | 

with Excrements which there dry, the Patient is | 

troubled with a hoarfe Voice, a dry Cough, fore | 

Throat, and great difficulty to breath ; and then 

all the parts of the Body are fo {welled through 

the abundance of Pimples, that it appears blown 

up and monitrous. 
Cg 

There may be two kinds of ‘Small Pox, accord- 

ing as it is more Of lefs malignant ; the firft is that 

which is accomipanied with but a fimple emotion 

of a Fever, only ftirred up ‘by an’ ebullition of 

Blood and Humors, foon ceafing from the begin- 

ning without any evil accident,which ripens, fup- 

puratés, and is eafily and fpeedily cured 5 the 
Pu-# 

ules of thefe do-rife full,and
 the matter is white, # 

fiñooth,and well-concocted, an
d the Infants eafily 

efcape it, if they are but well tended: 
JHASISS 

; à But the || other ‘fort: of 

\| They have both the? Small Pox, totally malignant, 

fame-canfe. »Fsthat which is caufed from) 

{ome contagious and pefti-) 

jéntial Humor; where the Puftules are fat. 

brown, obfcure or livid, having fmall black Spo
ts 

in their middle, they come forth but flowly, and 

no Suppuration follows, or tis very bad, fanious, 

watry and accompanied with pernic
ious Accidents, | 

as a Malignant Fever, Phrenzy, great difficulty: 

of Breathing, Faintnefs, Dyfenterie, and others) | 

which often are mortal, or at leaft malignant 

Ulcers, foulnefs of the Bone, lof of Sight, disfis 

guring and great deformity of the 
Face, or larnes 

nefs of fome Member, according to the places 

where thefe vitious Humors are conveyed and re- 

tained. Thefe Havocks are caufed by that which 

all Women call nfually the AZaffer-pock, which is| 
nothing} 
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nothing elfe but many Pimples, by their nearnefs 

and bignefs joining together, and mixing their | 

Matter, which being thus in great quantity amaf- | 

| fed into one place, gnaws and corrodes the part 0 

| deeper, thanif they were fpread and difperit in 

many diftinct Puftules ; for which caufe its Cavity 

j remains much more hollow and deformed, by rea- 

A on of the great lofs of Subftance there ufually 

“yj made; and depofiting and tranfporting this acri- 

T4  monious Matter upon the Bones or other parts, 

UN Gtfouls them, or caufes their other Accidents, as 

we have recited. 
The Prognoftick is drawn from the different 

Nature, which we have now explicated: for if 

iil) the Fever be fmall, and that it ceafes proportiona- 
bly to the coming forth of the Pimples, if they be 

not in too great quantity, and that they ripen and 

(9 whiten fpeedily, itisa good fign; but if the Fe- 11 

| ver be violent in the beginning, and augments 

| every day with difficulty of Breathing, and other 

Accidents,according as the Pimples come forth; if 

they are in great number, black, flat, dry, and | 

without Suppuration, it is a fign of death : befides, F 

Infants are not in fo great danger as elder Per- 

fons, in as muchas this Difeafe is more agreeable 

totheir Age and Nature, and that they alfo have 

a thinner and fofter Skin, through which this 

Matter is eafier expelled, than through theirs that 

is harder, and whofe Pores are lefs open. 

As tothe Meazels, they are neyer fo dangerous 

| asthe Small Pox,becaufeits Matter being more fub- 

‘tile, is much eafier and fooner evaporated, which 

ufually terminates in three or four days, at the | 

cad of which fometimes follows the Small Pox, | 

k DU which 
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them one for another in the beginning, at which 

time they appear almoft the fame. 
The cure of the Small Pox particularly confifts 

in the force and virtue of Nature, that endeavours 

to expel thefe malignant Humors ; wherefore it 

mutt be aflifted to overcome them as much as may 

be, and fortified, that it may be able to finifh the 
Work it hathundertaken, being very careful not 
to divert it from its Operation by an untimely 

bleeding, or a Medicine unfeafonably given. To 

remedy this Malady, keep the. Child to a good 
diet, avoiding folid Meats all the time, giving it 

only Spoon-meats, as Broaths made with Veal 
and Fowl, or a little of a good Jelly ; let his ! 

Drink be Pry/an, made with 
|| Beware of too great. cleanfed || French-Barly, the 

Coolers, as much as. Roots of Dogs-grafs and Li- 

of thofe things that quorice, and a few Raifons 

-too much heat. of the Sun. If it be a fuck- 

Pap till he be perfectly cured ; and fince then by 

reafon of his Age he cannot receive Remedies often 
enough, nor other food at the Mouth than Nurfes 
Milk, let her obferve a good Diet her felf, to re- 
frefh and temper her Milk, as much as may be; let 

her not carry, the Child into the Air, but keep it 

in a clofe Room, neither'too hot nor too cold : 
for too hot Air weakensit extreamly, by greatly 

refolving. and,difipating the Spirits ; and a too 
cold. Air drives the Humors back into the Body, 
and hinders the coming forth of the Small Pox. 
‘Some advife it to be kept in a Bed hung round 

‘with, Red Curtainsy. becaufe this Colour doth or- 
dinarily 

ing Infant, he muft have no 

420 Of the Diteates of Lib. 4 
which often makes fome, as we have faid, take 9 
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dinarily move the Humors from the Centre out- 
wards : but this often hurts the Eyes,and inflames 
them by its rays; to which alfo in this Difeafe 
there happens a great flux ; 
wherefore I believe a || fofter 
Colour, what-ever it be, ought 
to be preferred; but cuftom 
will haveitfo. The Infant’s fleep muft be mo- 
derate, that the Humors being thereby better con- 
cocted and digefted, the coming forth of the Pu- 
ftules may be the freer ; it ought not to beto a 
Stupidity, for that would be a fign Nature were 
oppreft ; let the Belly be kept moderately open 
with gentle Clyfters, that the Excrements may be 
thence evacuated, if too long retained. 

But when the Small Pox is in the beginning ac- 

|| Green the beft 
of Colours, 

| companied witha great Fever,difhculty of Breath- 
‘À ing,and other Accidents, the principal Remedy is 

Bleeding, altho moft Women not underitanding 
the cafe, do condemn it, and will not fuffer it to 

à be done to their Children,imagining that it would 
hinder thé coming forth of the Small Pox ; and if 
it happens that the Children after bleeding die, 
although it be through the greatnefs and malig- 

| nity of the Difeafe, they will not fail to impute it 
| to Bleeding: but it is very certain this isa profi- 
D cable Remedy inthe beginning of this Difeafe, for 

by this means ail the Humors are cooled, and 
the fulnefs of them being evacuated, Nature ealily 
commands and overcomes the reit. As to purging, 
it ought not to be ufed in the beginning, left by 

KM) the agitation it makes in the Humors, Nature be 
WP hindred and diverted from doing its work; but 

We 

4 towards the end it will be very convenient to 
Dd 4 enipty 
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422 Of the Diteates of 

emptytheremaining impurities,left thefe Reliques 

falling upon fome parts fhould fpoil them. - 

Lib. Il. 

All this while fuch things muft be ufed as may 

fortify the Heart; as Cordials, not of the fort of 

thofe pretended Cordial and Threacle Waters 

which ordinarily aremade ufe of, and rather caule 

one to Vomit, than fortify the Heart; nor. thofe 

Pouders of Pearl and Bezoar, and other fuch-like 

trifes, which many fuperftiiouily believe, with- 

out any reafon, to have a fpecifick, quality to this 

purpofe; but the truer and more falutary Cordi- 

als are, the breathing of {weet and clear Air,and 

wholefom Diet, with the moderate ufe of things 

agreeable to the Stomach, and which pleafe and 

comfort it; fuch as are Syrup of Lammoas and 
Pomegranats, mixed with the 

X A French-mans Child’s * Ptyfaa ; ora little 

Pryfan muff be ex- Wine well aliayed with Wa- 

told before the belt ter, which is the Cordial of 

and. moft approved, Cordials: it, the Fever.be 
: ‘t Dis 

Speciicks. not great; and that. it 1s a 
fucking» Child, the Nuries 

Milk ought to oe. fufieient for ail. 

Puftules, tis belt to leave it to Nature, only ailift- 

We | eat faid. And to.the end they may 

ras foon as they begin to appear,which 

is about the third or fourth day, anoint them, 

principally thofe of the Face; with Oïlof Sweet 

Almonds,rubbing them with a Feather dipt init; 
à + 
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Chien new bon. 423 
$ fhey anoint them till they are perfectly healed : 
je when the Pyffules are ripe enough, which is 
known by the whitenef and itching that follows, 

of and is ufually about the ninth day, the biggelt of 
es Qthem may then be pierced to empty the Matter, 
ult Hleft by its too long ftay there it ulcerates and cor- 
ok Wrodes the parts too deeply. This may;bedone with 
lie fa,gold or filver Needle, or by. cutting off: the tops 

with Sciflers , afterwards to dry them up, anoint 
Hthe Face with a, Liniment made with freth Cream 

il Fixed with white Chalk, continuing this Remedy 
aid Ati] the Scabs be quite fallen off,uling it Nights and 
igs Mornings ; or elfe with Ointment of Rofes mixed 
ad §jwith-a lictle fine poudred Cerz/s, 

+ FT 
ry 

ae 
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ad] to hinder the fmall Pox from canfing toogreat 
ite fa fiux of Humors upon the Eyes, ’tis good ufing 
ik from the beginning fome cooling Remedies, that, 
iby moderate driving back, may. hinder it. There 
dis ordinarily ufed Rofe-water and Plantane-water 

mixed together;with which they bathe them from 
time to time: moft Women fteep a little Saffron 

isin it ; but becanfe of its ftrong {cent, I chufe ra- 
ther the Waters alone: The Nurfes Milk is like- 
Pwite very good to appeafe the pain. Care muftbe 

alfo taken, from time to time, to unftop the In- 
mMfants Noftrils,that he may breath the freer,which 
iMmay be done with fmall linen Tents ; and to help 
§the Throat,which is always hoarfe, a little Syrup 
of Violets mixed with his Pryfaz, may be ufed ; 
and to cut the Phlegm that fticks there, giveita 
little Syrup of Liamons or Pomecranats, or a Gar- 

jo Sare{m of Vinegar and Water ; but the Milk only 
otis fuficient for fucking Children. Let us now fe 
How a fucking Child mult be governed in the Rua | ee ae rech Pox. | CHAP. 

| 
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424 DE the Difeales of 
j 

CHAP. XXXIV. 

% F the Small Pox, of which we have lately dif | 

‘courfed, be a contagious Malady, it is not 10, 

* ordinarily but in refpect) 
Xi Tis fufficcently 
known,that the [mall 
Pox 15 contagious to 
Young and Old, ac- 
cording as each Bo- 
dy: is prepared for 
Jnfeition. 

| Seldom to any but 
whom they fuck, 

to Old as Young. 

‘Mother her felf. 
Thofe that have this Difeafe fo young, either 

bring it with them into the World from their Mo- 

thers Womb, which may bé known if fhe were 

infected with it; or if it had at its birth Puftules [™ 

atid’ Ulcers in divers parts of its Body, and prin- # 

cipally about the Belly, towards the Fundament, | 

aud on the infide of the Thighs, as alfo on the’ 

How to cure the Venereal Lues ir Infants. ] 

to Infants, for it is hardly 
communicated by frequenta- ll 
tion to elder Perfons ;. but it) 
is not the fame in the Great 
Pox, the venom of which is” 
fo pernicious and fufceptiss 
ble, that a fingle Child that 
hath this Difeafe, is capeañl 
ble to || communicate it,as it) 

hath bin very often feen, ton 

whole Families, and as well 

Tis a fad thing to fee poor | 

fall fucking Innocents afflited with fo ill a Dif 

eafé,’ which belides that it makes them fuifer the 

pain'of a Sin of which they are innocent, it makes" 

them alfo very often be abandoned by every one, | 

and deferted in this deplorable ftate by their own |” 

Head * 

Lib. I) 

ae 1 

i 

| 
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Head’: or elfe they got it fince,and took it from 
i their Nurfe, who is in like manner infected with 
jit, then the firft impreflions will appear about the 
(Mouth of the Child, where Ulcers will breed, be- 
jcaufe of the acrimony of the ill Milk it fucks, which 
\being its nourifhment,will not fail to communicate 

Fits venom to all the parts of the Body. 
*Tis very hard to cure Children that are born 

with this Difeafe, for they very foon die after; 
Mbecaufe their whole Subftance cannot be re-efta- 
Hblifhed, having for its foundation had fo bad a 
Principle, as the Mother’s Blood infected with 
Much a venome, wherewith they have been engen- 

Wired, formed and nourifhed: but as to. thofe 
@rho have received it from their Nurfes only, 
Where is much more hope of, and lefs difficulty in 
Afheir cure; becaufe the venom of the bad Milk 
“hot communicating it felf immediatly with its 
“Avhole fubitance to the Veflels of the Infant’s Bo- 

ly, doth not there make fo great a fpoil as in 

— 

} 

" …he other, where the Blood, with which it is on- 
% y nourifhed whilft it is in the Mother’s Womb, 
DRE conveighed to him, and fpreads, fuch asit is, 
Mhroughout all the parts of its Body; for then 
Phere is only the pureft of this pockey Milk,or to 
“Way better, the lefs impure, which (being changed 
"ato Chyle in the Stomach, and purged by the’ In- 

peftines of the greateft part of its Excrements) 
jan by mixing afterwards with the Mafs of Blood, 
iter and corrupt it by the ill quality that always 

 #eMains in it,notwithitanding the different prepa- 
_ mations it hath received ; however the Child <in- 

ycted by the Nurfe can never be cured,fo long as 
le fucks it, forafmuch as her Milk is ever infe- 
| ted 

~~ 
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Sed with that.corruption and .venoml 5 and. the} 

wortt is, that changing her for another, as one is} 

obliged to do to cure it, ‘tisa,very great hazard | 

if it doth not communicate this contagious Ma- 

lady to her. 
LATE 

It may be faid in general, that the cure of the) 

Great Pox is very difficult in little fucking Ghil-) 

dren ; forsby reafon of the fecbienef
s of their Age, 

they cannot then either take or inpport, without | 

great danger of their Life, fo the violence of Remesil 

dies convenient. for Ht ; wherefore it were to bel 

wifhed, that by a palliative C
ure one might delay” 

acompleat one, until they be three or four Years 

old; but fince there are very many who would 

erifh before they were fo much as a Year or two 

old, becaufe this filthy Difeafe doth ever increafe, 

and the Symptomes of it do 
much. eafier make iq} 

preflions upon their Bodies, becaufe of the delicas) 

cy and tendern 
| 

are more advanced in Years; therefore one, 15) 

fometimes obliged to undertake the Cure, tho| 

the Child be yet fucking. This enterprife is then}, 

in truth very. perillous, but one is conftrained to 

refolve on it, when there is no appearance OF hope 

that the Child can otherways e{cape. Where- 

Firft, therefore, change the Nurfe, 
if fhe be in-| 

fected, for one whofe Milk 
is well purified : and if} 

it be not fo, let her be blooded and purged,as the}
 

cafe requires: 
whole courte (that her Milk may be very phytical)) 

ufe a Treacle-water, and a Sudor 
os will be very) 

nif À 

426 = DE the Dilealesof, Lib | 

cf of them, than upon fach who) 

bat befides, that I think thefe thing 
her Milk, it may), 

inetectual,| fear, left by heating 
prejudice ¢ 
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‘| prejudice inftead of profiting the Child; and’I 
| fhould advife her rather to keep a temperate and 

“) cooling Diet 3) and that fhe may not her {ef re- 
"Al ‘ceive any hurt; it will not be amifs for her to wath 

_ her Nipple with Wine; every time fhe gives the 
| Child fuch-; ‘and that fhe now and then take a 
pre to keep her Body clean, and lefs difpofed 
| to réceive this Infection. 
| 1: But very'often thefe poor little Children thus 
4 afflicted, are fo ünhappy, that they cannot find 

| any Nurfe, that will by'giving them fuck, expofe 
1 themfelvés tothe hazard of ‘getting the Difeate : 
in ‘this cafe we ‘muft yea one ‘that hath abun- 

| le gentle fqueezing of i ity there inay fall enough 
| into the Infant’s Mouth’ for its nourifhment: or 
that by having milked fome in a Glafs, they may 

| feed it with a Spoon; or elfethey may dip a piece 
Of Linnen rolled up in it, and give it to fuck. But 

| the beft way to avoid the Child?s fpoiling- any 
| Nurfe, and-to exempt it from {uch a fubjection,is 
| to let it fuck a young Goat, fed‘on purpofe with 
x psc Hay an id other convenient things,that fo the 

| As to ‘the Childs | it is mott certain it can never 
D be-cured of a‘confirmed Pox, but by the ufe.of 

shill) Medicines ‘wherein Aercury is mixed, which hi: 
il) therto is efteemed the proper Antidote to the poi- 
sl fon of this Difeafe : wherefore after bleeding and 

purging him with Syrup of Rofes,' or of Sxccory, 
| let him, if his ftrength permit, be a'little anointed 
| with a mercurial Ointment, wherewith only the 
| Puftules& Ulcers muft be rubbed ; in doing which 

| by degrees, reiterating the Unétions, a {mall F ar 
Wi 
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_great abundance tothe Mouth, caufe it tofwell) 

ff À 

-428 Oe the Diteates of Lib. Ife 
willbe raifed, which muft be almof infenfibleleft 
‘the Humors being ftirred and conveighed in too 4 dili 

too. much, and breed there-naughty:Ulcers, which» 

may hinder the fucking, of it: Wherefore but a, i 

Amall quantity of Mercury mult.be mixed with the) + 

Ointment, being better to be alonger time in cu- "|, 

ring, than to precipitate : ;for this caufe having | 

ufed a fmall Friction or two at the moft, forbear |, 

five or fix days, obferving to what degree the In- | 

fant will be moved with it; and then by. the ef- f 

fects of the firft; you may. judg whether it ts ne- | 

cellary to reiterate them, and with what Dole, 

which can never be precifely directed ; becaufe all 4 

the Habits of Infants are as well different as thofe | 

of Men, amongft whom fome will {pit fooner 4 
with one Friction, than others with fix immedi: 4] 
atlgafter one another. But in this cafe there is w 

nothing near fo great danger of hurting by too. 
little, as there is by too much : it beingmore ea- }, 

{y to. repeat and augment the Dofe, when not} 
{trong enough. at, firft, than to ftop the Efiects | 
when it exceeds. EN | 

One may, inftead of Frictions, or together with | 
them, wrap the Infant in a Bed. lightly perfumed 
with AZercury; and as to the Ulcers which breed — 
inithe Mouth, let the Nurfe wath them with Bar- | 

ley-water boiled ,with Agrimony, adding to ita | 

little Hony of Rofes, or Syrup of Wormmood | 

with, white-Wine, wherewith-alfo the Nurfe may } 
often wipe off the Froth which is ufually there ga- |) 

thered ; which; that he may void the eafier, let } 

hi lie upon his fide, and not upon his back, left | 
the Slime falling into the Stomach, or upon the | 

iw Lungs, | 
tia ey 
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Lungs, fhould choak it. Let him always be kept 
warm, without carrying him to the Air, watching 
diligently the effect of the Remedy, which in this i 
cafe ought to be managed by a prudent and ex- 
ypert Chirurgeon, and not left to the difcretion 
lof every one. A 
| The common.way to make this Ointment, is to i 

| half an ounce of Mercury, which muit be ‘| 

À 

il: 

et 
(008 

wel 
fl 

dwell cleanfed from its filth, by pafling feveral 
j-imes through a double Linnen, afterwards beat it 
wellin a Mortar with four ounces of Hogf-greafe, 
jfomuch and fo long till itis wholly incorporated; 
which being done, take two drams of this Oint< 
iment for each Friction, more or lefs,according as 
the Infant appears to be ftrong and difpofed to be 
moved by it; of whom chicHy the Puftules and 
‘Jiilcers muft be anointed, as we have faid. Pigray 
ifirms, that,he hath feen Infants cured by being 
ubbed with Hogf-greafe, only itampt in a leaden 

MMortar , but it is ever by reafon of the Adercury; 
‘rom whence the Lead derives all its quality... 

r € 

nn. CHA P. XXXV. 
wl How to binder Childrens growing fquint: 

eyd, awry, ‘crooked, or lame, à 

| Bete Bodies -of little Children, by reafon.of | 
MA their tendernefs, are like foft Wax,or young IN 
| rees, to which ’tis eafy to give fucha Figure, as 
din the beginning delired ; wherefore one muftbe 

hen very careful. that the good conformation of | 
, Meir fmall Members be not vitiated for want of 
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wuident conduct, or élfe being fo, they may be ‘bys vay’ 

a diligent care redticed to their natural {fate NOW| fe i 

amongit other:things, endeavour to prevent: the} oh 

Child’s fquinting, growing awry; crooked - OF) whe 

lame, and to redrefs-any of thefe'whatfosver, 259) Wy jj 

much as poliible. | nes | 
 Po'prevent its Squinting, chufe a Nurfe whofe lonth 

fight is ftable and right, leit by her il
l'example he lif te 

pets an ill habit; And) as we have {aid ‘elfew heres i oft 

Tet the Cradle be‘ever fo placed, that being Laid 18) pre 

iti®hée may always’ fee the light ‘directly before and 

him, either of ‘Day, Candle.’ or Fire, left’ by bes nis 

ing'on one fide, he come to turn ‘continually’ his} (4 

Eyes that way, whereby he will be in'preat danger the 

of growing afquint. Pailus Aginets, and Par y | 

rés 40, would have a {quint-eyed Infant’s fight Parts 

redrelled, by ‘putting a Mask upon his Face, witht fra 

only two {mall holes right againit the Eyes to fee], ti 

through : which will -catfe him, perceiving ne wha 

tight ‘but through thofe holes; ‘to'hold his BYES batt 

ever that way,by means whereof they will be cfa 

blifhed in a right fcituation, and by degrees quialh, 

the ill habit theyhadgotten of looking alide. Fist, hh 

counfel feems good in appearance, but I believe Mp, 

will. be very inconvenient for a Child to follow it: ig 

befidés, that the leaft removing of the Mask, on 

which fide foever,the little holes notcorrefpondinel 

perfectly in a direct line to the middle of the Eyes
: 

the fight will be'thereby more perverted.) | thy 

TO preventa!Child’s growing crooked, awry, 

or «Jane, the Nurfe mult fwaddle its Body in& 

ftrait {cituation, equally extending the Arms anc 

Legs; and fwathing the Child fometrmes one Way ty: 

fometimes another, left fwadling - always om ben | 
way)” 
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eb | way; theparts fhould take an ill habit. When 
il} he is laid in the Cradle, he muft not be ftreight 
l 14 on his back, and not bending; and above all, 
© 04! when the Nurfe holds him in her Arms, let her car- 
“0 ry him fometimes upon one, and fometimes upon 

{the other ; for holding the Child’s Legs always 
on the fame fafhion, it would be a great hazard 

Sif they did not at length grow crooked : and it 
"Mis often the only reafon, that fo many Children 
lit) have ‘crooked Legs, efpecially about the Knees, 
so@and this few Nurfes take notice of, which not- 
ro (withftanding is of great confequence. 
JM When thefe parts have an evil conformationin 
ing@itheir Figure, they muft be helpt with Swathes 
Mand Bouliters conveniently placed, to keep the 

Parts in a good pofture whiles the Child is in 
j(wadling Clothes ; afterwards, being grown lit- 
tle bigger, one may ufe little leather Boots, fome- 
what {tiff,with which the Legs muft be ftraitned : 
nnd if, the Foot be only awry, Shoes underlaid of 
pone fide higher than the other, will ferve the turn. 
When the Breaft or Back-bone are in fault,it muft 

lie helped, if poffible, or at leaft hindred from 
rowing worfe, and the Fault may be hid, by or- 
Bering the Child’s clothes with Paftboard, Whale- 
"one, and Tin, placed where the Chirurgeon 
@aall think fit, to reduce the mifhapen Part to a 
Metter Figure. | 
M, Having hitherto mentioned the moft ordinary 

(atifeafes befalling little Infants, ‘tis not neceflary 
ol ere to make a larger defcription of them ; for as 
spr thofe that we have not treated'of, fince they 
ont Malay indifferently happen toall forts of Ages, they 

jave nothing peculiar in ref{pect of Children,as +S 
1. . Ee th¢ 
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À | | the knowledg or ‘cure of: them, butionly forthe 7 tra 

A PI tendernefs and delicacy of their Body- a OU di 

à LU There now remains only to finifh-our under? | dra 

aq taking, that we give neceflary directions 1n the for 

À i choiceof a good Nurfe: tits: L? "i 
‘ih Sie at | : j A. | Huit | lea 

Aus Re à D Pray € Ci | | 
a | | | | Fi 
ER UT yi | his gh a SM, Natu 

| Te Of ‘the requifite and neceffary Conditions it). 

[| ie hi the choice of :a 200d Nurfe, | Ten 

ai : à | FD lity 
| qu t 7 He firft and principal of all the qualities in a) Fon 

pe D À: good Narfe is, that fhe'be*the own Mother wil 

hae ofa Childs as well becaufe of the mutual agree") wii 

ELA ment of their-tempers,’ as that having much more) ri 

love for it, fhe will be much more careful than an | Thj 

hired Nurfe, who’ordinarily loves her Nurfe-childM| fran 

but with a feigned! and feeming love, having nO / tii 

He aa other end or foundation, but the hope of her re-)) of; 

La cotapence fhe expects for her pains by a mercenaire 

eat ry ‘hire. . Wherefore the true Mother, tho not the || of | 

1 beft Nürfe, ‘fhould ever be preferred before al li, 

Stranger. But becauie there are feveral that either cone 

will‘not, or cannot! fuckle their own Childréf; lit. 

ai 
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| tranfplanted into another Soil,produce Fruits of a 
| different tafte; by reafon of the nourifhment they 

ne?) “draw thence; Even fothe Health of Children,and 
tk}) Sometimes their manners, depends on the nourifh- 

| ment they receive at the beginning : for as to the 
| healthof the Body, tis well known it anfwers the 
“Humors that all the parts are nourifhed and 
maintained with, which Humors ever retain the 

_ | nature of the Food whereof they are engendred : 
| As for thé Manners, they ordinarily follow the 
Temperament, which alfo proceeds from thequa- 
| lity of the Humors, and, thé Humors from the 

isa) Food. By this confequence, as the Nurfe is, fo 
Motte) will the Child be, by méans of the nourifhment 
| apt) which it.draweth from Her ; and in fucking her, it 
ch mona) 
dal This appears very eafily in Animals that fuck a 
ail eange Dam, for they always partake fomething 
srl of the creature they fuck; being accordingly either 

4 of a mild or fiercer natute, or of a ftronger or 
à weaker Body;which may be noted in the example 
Mof young, Lions, tamed by fucking a domeftick 

before 2 t 
sci, Contrary a Dog will become more furious or fierce 
pit Af it fucksa Wolf. 9. el, The necellary Conditions in a good Nurfe, are 
id ufually taken from her Age, the time and manner 
wem of her Labour, the good conftitution of all the 

( 

1) 

40 
D 

‘af of parts of her Body, and particularly of her Breafts, joeetrom the nature of her Milk, and in fire, from her 
wilt good Manners. 

__ Asto her Age, the, moft convenient is from i) twenty five to thirty five Years of Age,becaufe that during this {pace the Woman is moft healthy, : Ee 2 ftrong, 

will draw if both. the Vices of her Body and Mind. 

Animal, ‘as a .Cow, Afs, or Goat ; and on the . 

teh 
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caufe not having Blood enough in fo great abun- 

dance, fhe cannot have Milk enough for the nou- 

rifhment of the Child. However, fome Women 

aré indifferent good Nurfes from 20 to 40, but 

very rarely before or after. 

Asto the time and manner of her Labour, it 

muft be at leaft a month or fix weeks after it, that 

fo her Milk may be throughly purified ; becaufe 

at that titne her Body is ufually cleanfed of the 

Lochia, which follows Labour, and the Humors 

are no longer difturbed with it; nor muft it be 

above five or fix months,.that fo fhe may be able 

to make an end of nurfing the Child, that there 

may be no neceflity to change her afterwards for | 

another : fhe muft not have mifcarried, but have 
been brought to Bed, at her full 

* May not a time, of ahealthful* Son, for | 
Daughter ferve *tisa mark of a good Confti- | 

tution; and it muft be her fe- | 
cond or third Child that fhe |])ly 

the turn ? 

may, by experience, know the better “how to 

tend her Nurfery. L AR 

As to the healthful conftitution of her Body, tis 
the principal thing, and on which almoft all the 

reft depends. In general,fhe muft be very, health- 
ful, and of agood habit, not fubject to any Diltem- 

per ; that fhe come of Parents that never had the 
Stone in the Reinsor Bladder,not fubject to Gout, 
King’s-evil, Falling-ficknefs, or any other heredi- 
tary Difeafe; that fhe hath no Spot, nor the leaft 
fufpicion of any Venereal Diflemper ; that fhe 

ae have 

Lib... 
{trong, and vigorous; fhe is not fit before 25, be- | 

caufe her Body not having yet acquired all its di- | 

menfions, cannot be fo robuit ; nor after 35, be- 7 
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have no Scab, Itch, Scald, or other filth of the 
like nature; that fhe be ftrong, the better to 
watch and tend the Child in all things neceflary 
for it; that fhe be of a middle Stature, neither too 
tall nor too low, too fat nor too lean; becaufe a 
Perfon of fuch a natural Symmetry, performs all 
the Functions more perfectly,and as is ufually faid, 
In medio confiftit Virtus,. But above all, fhe mult 
not be with Child; Jet her be of a fanguine Com- 

| plexion, which may be known by her Vermiion 
Colour ; not altogether fo red, but i#tlining to 
white ; of a firm Flefh, not foft ; fhe muft not 
likewife have her Courfes.for that’s a fign that her 
Blood is too hot,either becaufe her Temperament 
is fuch, or from fome amorous paffion or other- 
ways; neither muft fhe be fubjeét to the Whites, 
for fuch fuperfluities are a fign of a bad Habit ; 
fhe muft not be red haired, nor marked with red 

| Spots ; but her Hair muft be black, or of a Chef- 
nut brown ; fhe muft be well fhap’d, neat in her 
Cloaths,and comely in her Face,having a {pright- 
ly Eye,and a fmiling Countenance; fhe muft have 

fhe ought to have a {weet voice to pleafe and re- 
joice the Child, and-likewife ought to have aclear 

§ and free pronunciation, that he may not learn an 
ill Accent from her, as ufually red-hair’d have, 

land fometimes alfo thofe that are very black- 
Nhair’d and white Skins ; for their Milk is hot, 

M fharp, and ftinking, and alfo of an illtafte ; fhe 
muft not have a {trong Breath, as they who have 
ja ftinking Nofe, and bad Teeth, as we have faid 
i Defore; becaufe the Nurfe that conftantly killes 
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Child, would infect its Lungs by: often drawing 

in her corrupted Breath: her Brealts.ought tobe 

pretty big,to receive and concoct there a
 fufficient 

quanty of Milk, but not big to excefs ; they muft 

be found and free from Scars proceeding f
rom for- 

mer Impoftumes; they mutt be indifferent frm 

and flefhy, and not flaggy and hanging, that their 

natural heat may be the ftrongerf. The Nurfe 

muft be broad-breafted, that her Milk may have 

more place to be prepared and digefted in,and be- 

caufe "tis *wfign of abundance of vital heat: As to 

the Nipples, they muft be well fhaped, that is, not
 

too big, nor too hard, nor grifly, nor funk in too 

deep;but they mult bea little raifed;and of a mo- | : 
| Manne 
| fil toc 

) 005 Ie 

derate bignefs and firmnefs, well perforated with 

many little Holes, to be foft milcht, that the Child 

may not take too much. pains to draw the Milk by 

fucking and prefling them with its Mouth. 

If a Nurfe hath all-thefe receited good qualites 

refpecting, all the parts of her Body, there is rea- 

fon to prefume her Milk will be well-conditioned, 

_ which may be known: firlt by its quantity, which 

ought tobe fufficient for the Child’s nourifhment ; 

nor muft it be too mnch, left that not being all 

drawn forth, it curdles and inflames the Breaft 

by its too long ftay there; but however, it is bet- 

ser to have too much than too little, for fhe may 

give the over-plus to another Child, It muft be 

of a middle confiftence, neither too wateri{b, nor 

too thick ; which may. be eafily judged, if the 

Nuife milking fome into her hand, and. turning 

ta little on one fide, it immediatly runs off ; but 

if itremainsfixt, without running by. the turning 

of the Hand, ’tis a mark it 1s 100 thick and vif 
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OIL Chiltern netu fon, 437: 
cous’: The good is of a cofiftence betwéen both” 
which'flidés off gently in proportion to the turn- 
ing of the Hand, leaving thé place whence it flid 
alittle ftamed. As to the colour, the whiteft is 
the beft, andthe lefler white it is, fo much the 
worfe 5 :it muft bé of a fweet and pleafant finell, 
which is-a teftimony of a’ good temperament,: as 
may be féen in red-hair’d Women, whofe Milk 
hath a four, ftinking, and bad fcent ; and to be 
compleat in every quality, it muft be well talted, 
that is, fweet and fugared, without any Acrimo- 
ny or other ftrange tafte. 

Wemutft not forget the principal and beft Con- 
ditions of a Nurfe, which contifts in her good 
Manners: wherefore let-her be vigilant and care- 
ful to cleanfe the Child as foon as there is occafi- 
on; let her be wife and prudent, not fubject to 
choler, nor quarrelfome; as well becaufe in the 
beginning’ it may make: bad impreflions on the 
Child, as becaufe this Paffion doth extraordina- 
rily heat the Milk; fhe muft not be melancholy, 

| but merry and chearful, fmiling often to divert 
Hit, fhe mult be fober and not given to Wine, and 

yet lefs to the excefs of Venus , but fhe may mode- 
| rately ufe the firft, and not totally abftain from 

| the fecond, if her nature require it, provided it 
be with her Husband, which libertyas freely gi- 
venthem by Jubertus in his 7th Chapter of his 

M sth Book of Popular Errors, founded upon the ex- 
| perience of all poor Women, who bring up their 
Children very well,notwithftanding they lie every 
Night with their Husbands;and of his own alledg- 
ing that his Wife had nurfed his Children all very 
well, altho he lay with herevery Night, and ca- 
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- yefled her, (as he faid > like a good and faithful 
Husband ; but fhe muit forbear, at leaft an hour 

or two after, to give the Child fuck. 
If a Nurfe hath all or moft part of thefe Con- 

ditions here fpecified, as well refpecting her Per- 

fon as Manners, and that fhe maintains this con- 

dition by a Diet fit for the Child’s temperament, 
and not contrary to her own, there is then great 

Nurfe, and to bring upin perfect health the Son 
of a Prince. 

In fine, Loving Reader, I believe [ have now 
acquitted my felt of my duty towards the Publick, 
in communicating the knowledg that God hath 
gracioully beftowed on me concerning the Difeafes 
of Women with Child, and in Child-bed : I pray 

vouchfafe to teach you the right way of helping 
them,and their-Children, in thefe cafes,and make 

for ever to his greater Glory. 

nm _ mars mm. 

The End of the Third and Lafi Book 
(Se ae re ee 

Tass 

reafon to believe fhe is fit to make a very good | 

|| 

God, the Fountain of all Science, that he will-{( 

you yet better able to conceive thefe things, than |) 
L have here explained them, and that all may be 
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